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T A X  REFORM

Labels Oil 
Depletion

Vote Crucial
WASHII^GTON (AP) -  Sen. John J. Williams, 

R-Del., says a Senate vote set for Monday on 
the oil depletion allowance will be crucial for 
the cau.se of tax reform.

A Senate refusal to go along with some cut 
in the allowance, he told a reporter, might open 
the way for floor votes to eliminate or weaken 
other major provisions of the tax-reform bill.

The Senate has agreed to vote Monday after
noon on a proposal of Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-La., 
to restore the 27>̂  per cent depletion allowance 
and reject the cut to 23 per cent voted by the 
Senate Finance Committee.

'Symbol Of Tax Reform'
If Ellender’s amendment is beaten, Williams 

plans to follow it with a proposal to make the 
allowance 20 per cent — the figure voted by the 
House.

Williams, senior Republican on Finance, said 
he is confident the Ellender amendment will be 
defeated.

“I just can’t believe the Senate will not go 
along with some reduction," he said.

"This is the symbol of tax reform. If we don’t 
cut the allowance, the country will not think we 
are serious about reform”

However, if the Senate does agree to a cut 
In the allowance, it will be the first time since 
the 27% per cent figure was established 43 years 
ago.

The most votes to reduce it ever obtained 
in past years came in 1964 on a 57-35 rejection 
of an amendment to reduce the allowance.

Sen. Tower Talks Profit
Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., argues that “ If 

the net gain to the economy exceeds the tax 
revenue lost as the result of Ranting the tax ad
vantage by a great enough margin, then it should 
not be abolished simply because a few In
dividuals profit from it.”

Finance Committee members were told by 
some industry spokesnten that a boost of a cent 
a gallon in gasoline prices might be required if 
the allowance were cut to 20 per cent.

WUth 84 billion gallons of gasoline sold in 
the U.S., last year, that would mean an $840 miUion 
Increase in costs to the consumer. ’This is far 
more than the reduction in the depletion allowance 
even to 20 per cent would yield to the Treasury.

However, Nixon administration officials told 
the committee It appears the luovLsions advocated 
to cut back on oil industry tax aicte would justify 
only a four-tenths of a cent hike in the price of 
gasoline.

Thanksgiving 
Traffic Deaths

■y Th* A uactoM  P r tu

The pace of traffic deaths for the Thanksgiving 
weekend quickened Saturday as the four-day hob- 
day period moved into its final phase.

Fair weather over most of the nation provided 
favorable driving conditions for holiday travelers. 
The only precipitation was light rain in southern 
Texas and a few snow flurries in the Great Lakes 
region.

’The hoUday weekend, a 102-hour period, began 
at 6 p.m. local time Wednesday and ends at 
midnight Sunday.
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If Friday and Saturday are indices of what 
the Christmas shopping season is going to bring, 
then this one shapiw up as a big one. Formal 
opening of one of the shopping centers might have 
aided but then the downtown area was teeming, 
too. "shop and mall early" seems to be still 
good advice. ,  ,  ,

Thanksgiving almost took on a Currier and 
Ives effect when snow and sleet peppered down 
'Thursday morning, leaving a thin skim of white 
in some areas. The day before had brought slow 
rain, which measured from three-fourths to an 
inch. If the farmers can only get a few weeks 
of clear weather now for the harvest, they wiU 
find their land in perfect condition for "putting 
up.”^ • • •

The Howard County Sheriff’s Posse deserved 
a spot front and center, for last week it brought 
back the bigge.st prize of all — a first place in 
the American As.sociaUon of Sheriffs Posses at 
Lawton, Okla. The posse has earned praise, for 
during this year it has travelled 2,500’miles to 

(See THE WEEK, Page l-A, Cal. 5)
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Plane Flames 
Burn Webb 
Pilot. Wife
ROHRSVILLE, Md. (AP) -  

Three persons were burned ser
iously Saturday afternoon when 
theb: Ught, single-engine plane 
crashed into the side of South 
Mountain and burst into flames.

Maryland State Police at Hag
erstown identified the injured as 
the pilot, 2d Lt. Steven Lane 
Smith, 23, assi^ed  to Webb Air 
Force Base, Big Spring, Tex.; 
his wife, Nancy. 20, and her sis
ter. Vliginla Ann Webb, 22, of 
Bethesda, Md.

PoUce said all were admitted 
in serious condition with bums 
to Washington County Hospital, 
Hagerstown.

Authorities reported that the 
Piper Comanche had been rent
ed for recreational use about 30 
minutes before the crash from 
an aircraft service at Frederick, 
Md., Airport.

PoUce said the craft was re
turning to Frederick when it 
went down about three miles 
east of Rohrsville. Police said 
the injured were burned when 
they initially had difficulty 
scrambUng from the wreckage.

Seeking Pact 
To Head Off 
Rail Walkout
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rail

road and union negotiators 
worked with federal mediators 
in a day-long session Saturday 
seeking an agreement that 
would head off a possible na
tionwide rail shutdown this 
week.

In mldaftemoon, a manage
ment spokesman said there was 
no sign of an agreement.

A.ssistant Secretary of Labor 
William J. Usery Jr. and 
George S. Iveu of the National 
Mediation Board sat in on the 
talks held in the office of man
agement's National Railway La
bor Conference.

Helicopter Atrocities 
Against Reds Unfurled
Former Aide 
To Thieu Gets 
Life Sentence
SAIGON (AP) — A former 

aide to President Nguyen Van 
Thieu, a once high civil official 
and two other South Vietnamese 
were sentenced Saturday to life 
in prison for spying for the ene
my.

Of the 43 defendants in Sai
gon’s biggest espionage trial, 37 
were given sentences ranging 
from 20 years to one-yearr sus
pended sentences. Two were re
leased pending further investi
gation.

The four sentenced to life by a 
five-man miUtary tribunal 
were: Huynh Van Trong, a for
mer aide in Thieu’s office; Le 
Huu Thuy, a onetime high civil 
servant in the Open Arms Min
istry; Vu Ngoc Nha, a Commu
nist who adi^tted he led the spy 
ring, and Nguyen Van Kinh, 
who said he had been a member 
of the Communist party for 20 
years.

These four and eight others 
had been charged with treason, 
but the prosecution did not ask 
the death penalty. The other 
eight received long sentences.

The other 31 defendants had 
been accused of lesser offenses, 
ranging from being accomplices 
to treason to disrupting ^ b lic  
order. Of these, 13 were women.

The prosecution contended 
that all 43 were part (rf a Com
munist plot to infiltrate the gov
ernment and gather inftHination 
on deployment of troops and 
government programs.

The prosecution claimed 
'Trong made a trip to tbe United 
States during President Lyndon 
B. Johnson’s administration, al
legedly on a mis.sion to improve 
Johnson-Thieu relatims, but ac
tually fomenting antiwar senti
ment among Americans. His 
lawyer den l^  this.
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DECK THE STREETS WITH TINSEL—Christmas street decorations were going in ^ c e  
over town Friday night. Here Darrell Miller helps his father, Gail Miller, and Clifford Foun
tain (face near the 350 sign) erect one of the new decorations for this year. Miller and 
Fountain were from the City Hall Fire Station.

First Hijacking Of Airliner 
*From Europe To Cuba Staged

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
— With a pistol in one hand and 
a knife in the other, a man 
wearing dark sun glasses hi
jacked a Brazilian airliner on a 
flight from Europe Saturday 
and ordered it to fly to Cuba.

It was the first hijacking of an 
airliner from Europe to Cuba.

t  'I - ■ S I
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The plane had left London on 
Friday, stopped in Paris and 
was taken over by the hijacker 
—described as being French of 
Algerian descent—as the Boeing 
707 of Varig Airlines flew over 
Portugal.

Among the 80 pas.sengers and 
15 crewmen listed on board
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were a top-ranking Brazilian au
tomobile racer, Emerson Fitti
paldi, and an eminent British 
cancer researcher. Dr. Peter 
Alexander.

The plane stopped in San Juan 
for refueling. Communications 
with the jet were cut off after it 
reached Havana. The plane ar
rived there at 6:40 a.m., EST, 
Havana radio reported.

In Rio de Janeiro, Brazilian 
officials said they expected the 
plane to leave Havana Sunday.

Varig officials in Rio de Ja
neiro said the plane was the 
same aircraft that was hijacked 
to Cuba on Nov. 4 as it f l ^  be
tween Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
and Santiago, Chile. It had com
pleted its flight from Europe to 
Rio de Janeiro and was contin
uing on to Santiago.

Two other Brazilian aircraft 
have been hijacked to Cuba this 
year.

In San Juan, a Brazilian army 
officer. Maj. Cassio Reis Car- 
neiro. and the plane's flight en
gineer. Gustavo Santos, were 
the only two |>ersons allowed to 
disembark. Carneiro was per
mitted off to file the flight plan 
and check weather conditions. 
Santos supervised refueling of 
the four-jet plane.

.Shortly after disembarking 
Carneiro told Puerto Rican offi
cials that the man, whom he de
scribed as being about 32 years 
old, bolted from the touri.si sec
tion of the plane and burst into 
the crew’s cabin.

XU

Photo Shows 
Death Plunge 
Of Prisoner

By The Associated Press

Reports came to light Satur
day of war pri.soners being 
thrown from Army helicopters 
and South Vietname.se civilians 
being gunned down by U.S. heli
copter pilots.

The reports came in the wake 
of disclosures about an alleged 
mas.sacre of from 109 to more 
than 500 South Vietnamese civil
ians by U.S. troops at My Lai in 
March 1968. An Army lieutenant 
has been charged with premedi
tated murder of 109 persons In 
the incident.

Statements about the helicop
ter incidents came Saturday 
from several Vietnam veterans. 
At least one former serviceman 
said American soldiers laughed 
about the mistreatment of the 
Viet Cong.

DROPPED TO DEATH
'The Chicago Sun-Times print

ed photographs allegedly show
ing a prisoner being dropped to 
his death from a U.S. Army heli
copter.

The pictures supposedly were 
taken by a helicopter pilot 
flying escort for the e n f t  from 
which the prisoner was dropped. 
They were supplied to the paper 
by Alan Jones, 22, Oak Forest, 
lU., a schotriteacber, who said 
he had known the pilot ft>r some 
time.

Jones said the pictures were 
mailed to his parents by the 
photographer. Neither Jones nor 
his parents would identify him.

A letter accompanying tbe 
photographs said the helicopter 
had picked up three pristmers. 
It went on; “This guy wouldn’t 
talk, so out he went.”

NO ANSWER
The Minneaptrfis Star, mean

while, reported that FTed Se- 
dahl, a former Navy hospital 
c o r p s m a n  from Bralnerd, 
Minn., told the Star a Sooth 
Vietnamese interpreter had 
thrown a Viet Cong prisoner out 
of a helicopter a to 
a prison camp.

'There was no indication as to 
whether the two newspaper re
ports referred to the same inci
dent. Sedahl said the incident he 
discussed oenured in December 
1965 It was reported, but not 
confirmed the incident men
tioned in the Sun-Times took 
place this year.

The Star said Sedahl told 
them he based his report on 
conversations with Marines who 
were in the helicopter when the 
Viet Cong was thrown out.

Sedahl said the Marine.s told 
him the interpreter—tentatively 
identified as Nuyn Do Trac, as- 
signiHl to the 3rd Marine Divi
sion. Da Nang—asked the pris
oner “Where are the Viet 
Cong'*”

"When there was no answer,” 
.Sedahl said the Marines related, 
"the interpreter threw him out 
the door of the helicopter, then 
tunuxi to the other two prison
ers and began questioning 
them”

(AP WIREPHOTO)

‘ITS YOUR TURN’—Mrs. Jane Conrad, right, turns and hands the phone to Mrs. Barbara Gor
don, so the wife of Apollo 12 command module pilot can talk to her husband. The .spacemen peer 
out of the quarantine trailer window as they greeted their families at Ell'ington AFB. Houston, 
Tex., .Saturday. Left to right; Charles "Pete” Conrad, commander, handing the phone to Richard 
F. Gordon Jr. and Alan L. Bean, lunar module pilot.

ANNUAL 
BARGAIN RATE

V 1
The Herald is announcing its annual Holiday tlargahi 

rate on annual home-deliverM subscriptions.
For the month of December only, you may subscribe 

to The Herald to be delivered to your door In Big Spring 
and the Immediate area for only

$19.95
Despite rising casts, this rate remains the same as it a 

has for several years. The $19.95 represents a saving of E 
nearly 15 per cent to you, and you are relieved of the 3 
problem of making monthly payments. Your Herald carrier 
retains his same profit on the annual subscriptions.

Take advantage of this offer promptly, for savings and l 
convealenoe.
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Astronauts Showing Off 
Their

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
 ̂ (AP) — The Apollo 12 astro
nauts showed off their prize.s 
from the moon Saturday after 
arriving at the Lunar Receiving 
I.abnratory to begin a final 11 
days of quarantine.

Charles Conrad Jr., Richard 
K. Gordon Jr. and Alan L. Bean 
showed their boss four large 
moon HK'ks and pieces of an un
manned spacecraft after they 
moved into dormitory-like quar
antine quarters.

Flight crew operatiuhs direc
tor Donald K. Slayton talked 
with the trio for about an hour 
from outside a large glass win-

From Moon
dow. With Slayton were Dr. 
Chatjes Berry, chief flight sur-

C , and Astronaut Thohias 
brd.

Conrad and Bean gathered the 
rocks on th(> moon A public af
fairs officer sharing the crew’s 
quarantine said the largest was 
10 to 11 Inches across and the 
others were about the size of 
"two fists held together."

Conrad, the Apollo 12 com
mander, also had a bag of 
pieces cut from the Surveyor 3 
spacecraft, an unmanned lunar 
lander Conrad and Bean visited 
on the moon.

Christmas Cheer 

Fund Invitation
For approximately 35 j’ears. The Herald has 

joined hands with the city’s firemen In financing 
the repair and distribution of toys at Christmas 
to the netnly children of llte city.

This operation is called "Christmas Cheer 
Fund" because it aims to bring a bit of holiday 
happiness to youngsters who otherwi.se do not share 
in such enjoyment

For 1969, the Christmas Cheer Fund Is now 
open, and llie rosponse of (haritable-minded In- 
dividuiils and groups is invited.

Money gbes first to buy parts and supplies 
so that firemen can put into good repair the toys 
given for this purpose (and they roiild use some 
more of lhe.se, now). Any surplus Is retained as 
a re.serve to meet emergencies when destitute 
families of the city mu.st have help. So your Christ
mas Cheer gift actually does good *11 ye*r. Not 
one w nt goes for any administrative cost, since 
all connected with the endeavor are volunteers.

If you want to have a part, please make your 
che(k to CHRLSTMAS CHEER FUND and mall 
It to The Herald for prompt and public acknowl
edgment.
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Boy Scout Banquet
Bills Vietnam Vet
The man who became the 

third Medal of Honor winner as 
a member of the I'.S. Air Force 
In Vietnam combat, will be the 
speaker for the annual Boy 
Scout IXHie Star district banquet 
here Thursday evening.

He is MaJ. Merlyn H. 
Dethlefsen, now stationed at 
Vance AFB, Okla.

Tickets for the banquet ($1.50) 
are available from Wade 
Choate, ticket chairman, may 
be had at the Big Spring 
Herald, or from representati\’es 
of troops, packs or posts. 
Tickets should be obtained by 
Monday afternoon.

The banquet will be held in

of the VA Hospital, as chairman 
of the district committee*, along 
with other members of his staff, 
including Dean l.^gerstrom, dLs- 
trict commissioner. The dinner 
also will serve as a welcoming 
affair for Monty Stokes, district 
executive, and his aide. Bub 
Rotwell. Col. Chandler B. Estes 
will Ih* turning over the district 
chairmanship to Powell. Leon 
Miller will be muster of 
ceremonies.

The dinner also is an ap
preciation affair for the 33 in
stitutions who sponsor 44 Scout, 
Cub, and Explorer units. In 
honor of the occasion. Pack 46, 
headed by Lt. Col. John

Patients Plan 
AnnualTrip 
For Shopping

Cotton Yield
' /

Raised Higher HARRIS

the Howard m e r l y N DETHLETSEN O “>eCollege SUB dining room.
Among the highlights of the of unit leaders and the installa- 

program will be the recognition qion of Jack Powell, manager

banquet room.
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Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. O O R IN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  1N*i kr T*t CMcMi TritaMj

WiXKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
«K  <7A*«3 OAM75Z AQ1*< 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Wcet North East Sooth
Pasa Pass Pass 1 0
Paaa S A  3 <7 Dble.
Pasa 4 0  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

tnasnsnsijiiMM&it»s»

Q. t —A t South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AA5 <7K4 OAOn«73 AASS 

The bidding 1m  proceeded: 
South Week N iilh  East 
1 0  Paea 1 A Paaa 
IN T  Paaa 3 0  Pasa 
T

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Neither v t^ ra b le ,  
as South you hold:
A4 3 t:?J7«3 OAQll AAKQJ 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
South Wcet North Eact
1 A Peea 1 ^  Peso
3 ^  Peae 3 A Pass
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Both vuhMrahle, as 
South you hold:
At*543 ty jlM T I OK143 A3 

The bidding baa proceadad: 
West Narth Baal Sauth 
l A  DMe. 3 A  Pasa 
Pass Dhla. Pass T 

What do you hid now?

uQ. 3—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold;
AQI4 <7AietSZ 0Q3 AAIM 

Ih e  bidding baa proceeded: 
Week Nerth Eaet 
4 A DMe. Pees T 

What do you bid?
Q. 4—Aa South, vulnerable, 

yon bold:
AAQne>3 <7A8I4 032 AT 

Ih e  bidding bee proceeded: 
North East genth West
1 0  Paaa 1 A Pass
SA  Pasa T

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—NeHber vulnerable, 
you are Sooth with a  7D part 
score and bold;
A13 t ? n 4 3  OAJ72 AAKtS 

The bidding baa proceeded; 
Week Nerth East South 
3 A  Pass Pasa 7 

Wbat do you bid?

Q. 3—Aa South, vuIneraUe,
you hold;
AKS ^AK34 OAt AQ13373 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West Nerth East
l A  3 0  3 A Pass
7

What do yon bid now?

[Look jar antw tn  Mondof J

Maj. Dethlefsen earned the 
nation's highest decoration on 
a flight March 10, 1967. He was 
one of four USAF pilots 
assigned to destroy a key sur
face-to-air-missile site near the 
Thai Nguyen steel mill, SO miles 
north of Hanoi. The site con
tained a complex of SAM mis
siles and an exceptionally heavy 
concentration of big anti-air
craft and other automatic 
weapons.

The two leading aircraft sus
tained immediate hits, one 
crashing and the other being 
so crippled it had to limp back 
home. Maj. Dethlefsen assumed 
command, and with his wing 
man, attacked the steel works 
in the face of withering fire. 
Twice he was jumped by MIG 
fighters and his plane was hit 
repeatedly, yet he continued re
peated close range strikes until 
he silenced the key defenses 
This permitted a strike f l i^ t  
to move in and put the in
dustrial facility out of commis 
sion.

Christmas shopping is a 
special event for patients at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. For 
some, it is their only op
portunity during the entire year 
to go downtown and shop, or 
just enjoy looking at the variety 
of goods on sale and colorful 
dct-orations t h r o u g h o u t the 
.store.

Herman Bauer will hold the 
eighth annual shopping open- 
house at Woolworth’s Tuesday 
beginning at 7 p.m. Bauer 
c\()ects nearly liOO patients of 
ages ranging from pre-teens to 
the elderly, to begin arriving 
with staff members from the 
hospital.

"The first year we held the 
open-house, we had 170 patients, 
and last year almost 300 came,” 
Bauer said.

Woolworth’s 14 employes 
volunteer to work for the open- 
house evening, but Bauer also 
pays them. The patients are 
served coffee from the fountain, 
and doughnuts, which are 
donated by a bread company.

"The patients look forward to 
going shopping months ahead of 
time,” said Mrs. Mary Cochran, 
volunteer coordinator at the
hospital. "The store is jammed 
with people and they have a

A native of Greenville. Iowa 
he received his degree in busi 
ness from the University of 
Omaha in 1965. He entered the 
Air Force in January, 1954, as 
a cadet and graduated first as 
a navigator and later as a pilot 
at Vance AFB, where he now 
is stationed. He has served in 
Germany and Thailand as well 
as in the States. At Vance, he 
Is in charge of the activities 
and welfare of 560 student 
pilots. He and his wife, Jorja 
and their children, Julie and 

iJeffrey, live in Lahoma, Okla.

How to stretch ^our 
Christmas Stocking..

Fill it with values for the home 
from Zales

great time,” she said. The 
shopping spree is so busy that 
hospital staff members become 
temporary clerks, looking up 
IHices and sizes, helping ring 
up and wrap purchases and 
serve coffee. An amazing 
amount of coffee and doughnuts 
are consumed, according to 
Mrs. Cochran.

The most popular items are 
jewelry, clothing, stationery and 
Christmas cards. Many patients 
buy presents for their relatives 
and for themselves, said Bauer. 
“We’re here to entertain them. 
We sell a lot of candy and the 
cigarette machine is working 
constantly,” he said. The 
hardest part is telling the 
patients that it is time to go 
"The young ones, especially. 
They’re always the first to 
come and the last to leave, 
Bauer said.

District Offices 
Stay At C-City

The Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service has 
raised the 1970 projected cotton 
Yield for Howard County and 
hve other area counties. Price 
support payments are based on 
the projected yield. According 
to the Lubbock office of the 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. the 
six counties were the only ones 
of the 25 it represents that did 
not see their projected yield 
drop.

The per-pound price for cotton 
will be supported to 16.8 cents 
compared to 14.73 cents in 1%9. 
This coupled with a 6.6 over-all 
increase in acreage allotments 
should mean a substantial in
crease in total price support 
payments for area farmers.

For the high plains area, the 
projected yield dropped from 
540 pounds per acre to 499 but 
the increase in price per pound 
and in acreage allotted should 
allow a slight Increase in 
support payments over-all.

Individual farm yields are 
determined by the county ASCS 
committees on the basis of a 
three year average, as opposed 
to the five-year average used 
for setting the national and 
state projected yield. Howard 
County Agent Paul Gross said

Moon Program Set 
For Planetarium

that the probable reason for the 
area Increase Is that the years 
used to calculate the projected 
yield (1966, ’67 and ’68) included 
the two exceptionally good har' 
vests in 1966 and 1 ^ .  A three 
year average was adjusted by 
a uniform factor of 101 per cent 
to arrive at the projected yield 
for 1970 in counties with in
creases.

Howard County’s projected 
yield will go to 437 pounds per 
acre in 1970, from 391 for 1969 
and the allotment will increase 
to 76,084 acres from 71,650.

Borden County will have a 
1970 projected yield of 435 
pounds per acre compared to 
407 this year and an acreage 
increase from 18,453 to 19,975.

Dawson County will have a 
projected yield of 462 pounds 
per acre on 214,163 acres 
compared to 437 pounds per 
acre and 199,312 acres in 1969.

Garza County will have 407 
pounds per acre on 40,754 acres 
in 1970 compared to 387 pounds 
per acre and 38,336 acres this 
year.

Martin County will increase 
to 544 pounds per acre to 473 
pounds per acre and from 90,6241| 
acres to 96,622 acres.

Midland County will have an 
increase from 446 to 464 pounds 
per acre and from 26,389 acres 
to 28,049.

Enlarges YourDOLLAR
QUALITY

Gary Carlson, director of the 
B i g Spring High School 
Planetarium, has announced 
plans for the next public pro
gram, “ Destination: The Moon,” 
set for 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Carlson said the public is also 
invited to' view Saturn and Mars 
through the planetarium’s tele
scopes. The planetarium is just 
south of the tennis courts and 
can be reached by taking the 
west entrance off 'Tenth Street.

Welcome Home

Kollege 
Kids. . .

Find a LitI Time 

To Study 

Your Spollun.

Geo. Oldham

CANDLE SHOPPE
Visit our

Colorado City will be a dis-! 
trict office for Sun Oil Company 
under the merger of Sun and 
Sunray DX. The (fistrict office i 
there will be under the Dallas | 
r e g i o n a l  production office, 
which also includes Midland and | 
Longview in Texas, and Delhi, 
La., and Newhall, Calif.

Gift Department, soon, 
for a look at these 

beautiful, imported Candles. 
Make your home more lovely, 

for tho Holidays.

PltSCilPTlOE C U T E L  
419 Mein 

The Downtown Drug Storo

Never Before At These 
Low, Low Prices

Prefinished Plywood
4-Feet Wide x 8-Feet Long x Vs-Inch Thick 

AM ERICAN M C  A C
W A L N U T, Reg. 17.95.....................

PERSIMMON M A  A C
PECAN, Reg. 12.95 .......................  ± U e 9 d

VICKSBURG O
ELM, Reg. 10.45.......................................O e 4 D

SILVER o  A C
ASH. Reg. 10.45 ...................................... O e 9 9

SNOW FLAKE C  i l C
OKUM E, Reg. 6 .9 5 ................................

SURF LINE m m m
IN 3 COLORS, Reg. 5 .9 5 .....................

PREFINISHED HARDBOARD PANELS

COLORS ............. 2.98

R o f l t c t i n g  g o o d  t e s t o . . .

Superb Gifts of 
Silver for an 

Elegant Christmas

MASKING TAPE 
SPECIALS
39< 59*»4”x63 Yd....... ^ l ^ ”x33 Yd

I”x6l  Yd....... 4 9 ^  2”.\M Yd. 7 9 ^

FOUR-PIECE 
SILVERPLATED 
COFFEE SERVICE

FARM & 
RANCH

AM ERICAN M ADE

CORRUGATED IRON
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CHAMBER'S CONTEST

Decorate Your Home 
W ith Christmas Art

The holidays arc approaching and downtown 
Hig Spring will lx; ligh t^  with new decorations. 
Residents who plan to decorate the outside of 
iheir home are invited to register their names 
and addres.ses with the (Chamber of Commerce, 
said Don Stratham, member of the Chamlx;r Retail 
Committee, who is in charge of Chi'istmas Activi
ties.

Tho.se who plan to enter the annual home 
decorating contest must register in order to be 
judged Dec. 19. Everyone who plans to decorate 
is invited to register so other residents will know 
what homes are decorated for viewing.

TESCO will once again supply three prizes. 
First prize will be a “Redy-lite,” all-night yard 
light. The second and third prizes will lx* electrical 
appliances. There are no rules in the conte.st, 
but decorations will lx; judged by a [X)int sy.slem. 
Stratham explained. Artistry and ingenuity will 
count up to 30 points; lighting and technique up 
to 30 points: originality up to 20 points; and 
symbolic portrayal up to 20 points.

Firemen Needing 
More Toys To Fix
Donations to the firemen’s 

annual campaign to provide 
toys to needy children are 
coming in at a snail's pace and 
the firemen ask that anyone 
who can contribute a repairable 
toy to the program to do so 
as soon as possible so the toys 
can be repaired in time for 
distribution by the Salvation 
Army Dec. 22.

Bicycles, tricycles and other 
wheeled vehicles are e.specially 
needed, but any toy that does 
not need extensive repair will 
l)e accepted. Anyone who wants 
to donate toys can drop them 
off at any fire station or Seven- 
Eleven Store, or call the fire 
department at 267-6083 and the 
toys will be picked up.

Joe Saint, of the Salvation 
Army, estimates that 2,500 toys 
will be needed at Christmas. He 
said anyone who wants to 
“adopt” a family for toys can 
call the Salvation Army head-

New Director

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Dr. Paul H. Newell 
Jr., has been named director of 
Texas A&M University’s new 
biomedical engineering pro
gram.

quarters at 267-6141, or stop by 
308 Aylford St.

Applications for the toys are 
being accepted now. Distribu
tion will be made Dec. 22-23 
at 1907 Gregg.

Saint .said the Thanksgiving 
food basket program was 
successful and Is being insti
tuted for Christmas also. Dona
tions to this program can be 
made at the Salvation Army 
headquarters.

Drilling Activity 
Is Up Slightly

MIDLAND — There were 218 
active rotaries in the Permian 
Basin Empire of West Texas 
and Southea.st New Mexico Fri
day as compiled and issued by 
Reed Drilling Tools.

An addition of four from the 
previous week’s tally, this is 
eight above the 210 listed for 
the two-state area on Nov. 29, 
1968.

Counties in this area with rigs 
turning Nov. 28 (and the num 
ber on Nov. 21 in parenthesis) 
were: Borden 4(4), Dawson 
3(3), Howard 8(6), Martin 4(4), 
Mitchell 2(3), Scurry 2(2), 
Sterling 3(4).

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Route 
5 Argument 
9 Masters 

M  Song
15 British composer
16 Tie
17 Forsook
18 Sneaker: 2 words 
20 Less perilous
22 Biff
23 Cheer
24 Witness
26 Shelter
27  South African
28 Pub order
31 Negotiable notes
33 Eastern state: 

abbr.
34  Texas cit/
36  Make edging
3 7  Swindler: 2 words 
4 0  Broke forth
4 2  Press statement
43 Monkey
44 Each
45 Large plartt
46 Finish
47 Hebrew ceremony
49 Crazy
50 Aisle
52 Suffer
53 Taste
55 Combining form; 

mouth
56 Glass, ict, arxf 

mixer
58 Records 
6 2  Kind of school

66  Flabbergast

6 7  Combining form; 
Chinese

68 Ankles
69 Claw
70 Casual
71 Something unique

DOWN
1 Cronies
2 Sphere
3 Quarrel
4  Detests
5 Posed
6 Boarding school
7 Little ring
8 Sawbuck
9  Knock

10 Letter
11 Small town 

teacher
12 Peter O '— ;  actor
13 Direct 
19 Sherbet 
21 Fabric 
25  Corroded
27 Stephen Vincent 

— ; poet
28 Overwhelms

29 Suborder 
including gulls 

30 Worldwide
32 Hippie's house
33 Unit of pain 

intensity
35 Th in k
37 Harvest goddess
38 O n  the deep
39 Penury 

Little fellow 
Fiery 
Flower 
Bristly
Disencumber 
Scotch' color 
mixture

51 Fragrance
52 Aloha symbol 
54 Calico pony
56 British gun
57 Criticizes
59 — O'Casey
60 Cabbage
61 Recipe direction
63 Kind of dye
64 Post hole digger

41
42 
44
47
48 
50

STARTS TOMORROW 
A Week of Spectacular Values

A A O M T G O A / I E R Y

C O O R D I N A T E D  S H I R T - T I E  

S E T  I N  N E W E S T  C O L O R S !
... . .  X r  ̂ BOXEDNo-iron dress shirt of Dacron®
polyester-cotton teamed up 
with a fine Italian silk tie.
Men's sizes 14 Vi to 17. A  per
fect Christmas gift!

OUR LUXURIOUS THREE-W AY  
ROCKER-RECLINER —  $30 OFF!

$ Z 8 8
@  Snriart tufted styling and 
walnut-finished hardwood trim. 
C hoose block or avocado Noug- 
ohyde* vinyl upholstery. This is 
real custom comfort!

‘119
REG. $149.95

Deluxe Refrigerator 
Buy Now and Save

‘159• 10-ca  ft. size yet uses 
only 24 inches of space

• 3 shelves; door storage
• Freezer holds 45 pounds 
e  Chiller troy and crisper

REG. $189.95

REG. I8.N

COLOR-CLAD ENAMEL FONDUE HAS 
2-QUART CAPACITY —  REG. $10.99

rOr WKir oormnonioi novor —  
fowebe of your next party! In 
bright red, yellow or blue. ^

/ /

W A R D S  4 -S E A S O N  W A T E R P R O O F  
B O O T S  FO R  A L L  O U T D O O R S M E N

Syl-Mer®siliconetreatedglove 
leather, non-slip crepe rubber

REG. 133soles. 9 ';  ton. CDE 7  to 11, ]2 .

REGULAR $1.00 
MISSES' BRIEFS

Ultra-sleek nylon satin 
tricot. Luxurious fit and 
feeL White, colors, in 
sizes: P ,S,M ,
L  Save! O D

Salel Regular 

Cable Stitch 

Cardigans

Twin Seasons'' rug 
colors reverse! Save!
102x138" OVAL FOR 9x12' AREA

$ 4 4 0 0
REG. $59.99

Change mood of dacor— brown rug reverses to 
coin gold, bitter green to bhio, rustle to rod  
8 0 %  nylon/20%  rayon over double

Gift-y sweater goodies! 
Acrylic knits in pastels 
or white. Machine 
wash ’n dry. (7-14).

GET IN STA N T CURL POWER W ITH  
$19.99 HAIR ROLLER K IT —  SAVE!

Has 16 rollers (3 sizes) thotheert 
iimuiotaneoudy; phis 16 dips 
bi bandy storage bini

H A N D Y ELECTR IC  

SCISSORS

The perfect gift for 
home fashion sewers! 
High or low speed; 
guiding light. UL list
ed.

2x4 Ptastle Panels

2  ^ 3 ^
REG. $3.99 EA.

Stained glass effect in 
new rounded pattern. 
Makes ideal r o o m  
dividers.

Save $301 8x6 
storage building

REG. $139.95

BOYS' CARDIGAN  

PRICE— C U T  NOW

Rag. $6.99. “Golfer” 
classics in top fashion 
shades. 100% virgin 
acrylic. lYeps. 14-20.
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Howard County's Posse
I' I I / ^  '/ ^

Logged 'Best Year Ever
f

The Howard County Sheriff's sheriff’s office in emergencies since it licgan, and is a deputy 
Passe, in 1969, accumulated the ^nd join in the search for sfi^riff county sheriffs
most parade points in the nation i „ npro„n,. xhe nosse Sheriff A N. Standard
as « "  J L  o n S  I* “  » ' ‘X
d e leg a^  r ^ m ^  civil liefense dinvtor to help in S  ?hem m
ton OWa.. last week with the ^
first place trophy for parade , . times of emei geiuy.
competition. The current project for the

The posse also won a first! J '" * ' ^ ,1 '^^" theiposse is to purchase land for
place trophv for the most m i l e s “> 
traveled in '1969. and with t h e s e ! w h o  house, 
thoughts in mind, president of'has been active with the passc'  ̂ The posse
the mounted organization, Ed

meets the first

Tuesday of each month in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co.

Officers, all re-elected from 
196S, are Ed Cherry, president: 
Loyd Murphy, vice president; 
Mrs. fecial Allred, secretary: 
Frances NLx, treasurer; J. 0. 
Wfiitefleld, first parade mar
shal; Joe Gamble, parade mar- 
■shal; and Jack fox, parade 
marshal.

fherry, compiled a resume of 
the club’s activities during the 
past year.

He said the po.sse takes its 
role of mounted good will 
seriously and that members 
have participated In 20 parades 
during 1969 throughout West 
Texas.

"We won 10 first place 
trophies this year, three second 
place, and two third plac'es,” 
fherry said, "so we consider 
this the best year ever for us."

He said the riders par
ticipated in four local parades 
and also went to Odessa. Fort 
Worth, San Angelo. Sweetwater,! 
l^mesa, Andrews, Brownfield.! 
Snyder, Post, frane, Tahoka, 
Midland, and Coahoma.

The posse numbers 49 riding 
members and they are decked 
out for parades in red and white 
outfits of I>evis. vests, chaps, 
and breast collars fherrv 
added that eight members of 
the posse do not ride, but 
contribute time and effort to 
k e e p  the club operating 
smoothly.

“Of course we have a beauty, 
too,” Cherry said, "Our queen 
is Nita Cox and she’s only 
missed one parade in the last 
two years."

Miss Cox. 17, a .senior at Big 
Spring High School, is also the 
alternate queen for District No. 
5. She received a trophy in 
August for the most attractive 
rider In the Midland Rodeo 
Parade.

The posse partlcpeted In all 
five of District No. S playdays 
during 1969, with 14 members 
qualifying for the Fort Worth 
finals Two of those, Patricia 
fherrv and Valerie Gamble 
caotured the first place national 
title in the wagon race event 
against 37 pain  of district 
champions.

Others v/ho participated in the 
finals were Ceclal Allred, Ruby 
Allred. Clarence Alrhart, Nina 
Airhart, Mack Gamble. Perry 
Gamble. Michael Gamble, Jo 
Ellen Gamble. Frances Ntat. 
Max 0. Roberts, and Steve 
Fryar.

The posse also holds Its own 
playdays and during 1969 
sponsored four and awarded 
belt buckles to the boys and 
girls who accumulated the most 
points during all four.

The posse was formed in 1955 
to promote good will for Big 
Spring and Howard County. It 
represents the d ty  and county 
at other towns and shows and 
hosts the local rodeo held by 
the Rodeo Association of Big 
Spring.

All men in the pos.se are 
special deputies and serve the

'V

Shriners Set 
Yule Party 
For Children
The traditional Christmas 

party for handlcap|)ed children.

A&M Is Granted 
Training Funds

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.
(AP) — Texas A4M University 
has been awarded National Sci
ence Foundation grants totaling 
$256,725 to conduct science train
ing programs for college and 
high school teachers 

A grant of $190,775 will allow 
35 high school teachers to re-

given by the Big Spring Shrine'turn to the campu.s for a full 
A.ssoclation. is on the calendarlyear of study. A grant of $65,990 
again this year. I w ill support an institute for col-

Young.sters under 12 years ofi'^KC physics teachers, 
who

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Heralci, Sunejoy, Nov. 30, 1969

Yarborough Will 
Speak In Paris

PARIS, Tex. AP) -  Sen 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., will 
be the keynote speaker for a 
voter registration banquet here 
Dec. 6.

The banquet, to encourage 
more voter registration, is spon- 
■sored by the Lamar County 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee.

Todoy'i 
Courteous Dri 

167
river //

DDD 34

Today's 
Award Will 

Be $10 Cosh

If not rislined, Wednesday’s 
award will be $25.
Optimist Club of Big Spring 
Dial 267-2$04 or 263-2971

age wno have handicaps will 
lx; guests of honor at the party 
on Dec-. 20, starting at noon at 
the Cosden Country Club. Santa 
Claus will appear and have a 
gift for each child, there will 
lx* a magician to offer a fun 
program, and there will be a 
full turkey dinner.

1). A. Brazel, directing the 
program, said that efforts arc 
Ixiing made through the schools 
and other agencies, to get 
names of all eligible boys and 
girls. However, he .stres.sed that 
Shriners want to entertain all 
handicapped children below the 
age of 12. and if they do not 
receive an invitation soon, their 
parents are urged to call Brazel 
at 263-5873, and advise as to ' 
attendance. j

A Shriner, wearing his fez for 
identification, will call at each! 
child’s house, escort him to the| 
party and bring him back home! 
after its conclusion. There will' 
be adequate supervision of the 
children at all times. |

Monday, Dec. 1 Thru Tuesday, Dec. 2

/ V \ ( ) IV I ( ; 0 / V IE K Y
USED

New ,

8x10

Cold Weather 
Slows Cotton

LIVING
COLOR

IPtwto By Lynno Xoy wtover)

UNDERMINED — 'This building behind Anderson’s Music Co., 113 Main, has withstood the 
storms of 80 years. Now, the roots of the elm tree, which has been growing on its roof for 
the last six years, have intertwined themselves in its walls and caused parts to crumble. 
Tom Newton, city building inspector, makes sure all the loose bricks have been removed 
so cars or passers-by are not accidentally injured.

Tree Winning Baffle,
Grows On Building Top

.Sample receipts were down as' 
cold and wet weather moved 
in on the Abilene classing terri-j 
tory. .All areas reported enough' 
rain to delay harvesting fori 
about a week. |

B. B. Manly Jr. in charge 
of the USDA cotton cla.s.sing of-! 
ficc in .Abilene, reports that] 
26,500 samples were classed for 
the week ending Nov. 28, 1969, 
compared to 56,500 for the same! 
period last season. The season’s 
total is now 92,500 samples! 
classed compared to 335.000 for 
a seasons total a year ago.

Grades were .still good with! 
22 per cent in the category, 75! 
per cent in the light spotted 
category, and three per cent in, 
the spotted category. Five per; 
cent were reduced in grade be
cause of bark. i

Staple lengths were about the 
same with seven per cent 28; 
38 per cent 29; 33 per cent 30; 
seven per cent 31; five per cent 
32. Mlcronaire readings were: 
one per cent 3.0-3.2; one per 
cent 3.3-3.4; 89 per cent 3.5-4 9.

The Consumer and Marketing 
Service at Abilene reports av
erage gross price to producers 
for .some pr^ominant qualities! 
ranged from 4129-18.30 cents to 
3230-19.20 cents. i

PORTRAIT

FU LL S

A U N T  I

Enllre portrait 
photographed in 

living Color 
by Jock B. Nimble, Inc.

MINI

Reg. U.S. 
Tridemerk

Plus 50< 
handling 

and dolivory

Your money back if  this isn't the most lifelike 
portrait of your child evor. Not just on old- 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
’ ’ Living C olor"! The complete portrait comes 
alive— captured in amazing full-color realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektocolor film .

Choose from actual finished 
portraits— not proofs.
Extra prints available at reason
able prices. No obligation to buy.

Groups taken at 99t per child. 

Age limit: 5 weeks to 12 years.
Limit; one per child—  
two per family.

MEN'S

Photo Hours 10 A.Me to 8 P.M. Daily
For Your Shopping 

Convenience
Open Monday Thni Saturday 

Until 9:99 P.M.
Buy Now Pay Later . . . 

Use Wards Charg-AU Plan

By JOHN HILBIG
A small downtown storage 

building, which has outlasted 
the storms of 80 years, is finally 
being undermined by an enemy.

The culprit Is a 15-foot elm, 
which for the last sbe years has 
been growing on the roof of the 
building in the southeast corner. 
Now the tree’s roots have slith-

H IG H LAN D  CENTER  ~

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

SUNDAY MENU
Farr’s Meat Loaf w/Creole Sauce ................................................................................... 62r

Baked Chicken w/Sage Dressing, Rich GIblet Gravy, A Cranberry Sauce ............  69<
Scalloped Eggplaat ..........................................................................................................  22<

Asparagus Casserole an Gratin ...................................................................................... 25«

Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail ............................................................................................. 456

Furr’s Fruit Salad w/Pecans & Whipped Cream ...........................................................  256

Blueberry Banana Ice Box Pie ........................................................... .......................... 256

Chocolate Boo Bon ..........................................................................................................  256

MONDAY FEATURES '  W

Chicken Tetrazzini ........................................  ................, ............................... ................. 656

Fried Oystera with French Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce ................................  996

Okra an i Tonutoea ........................................................................................................... 226

Caallflawer w/Cheese Sauce .......................................................................................... 256

Marinated Cherry Tomatees .......................................................................................... 226

EaglWi Pea m i  Diced Cheese Salad ............................................................................  226

Caeanat CN$m H» ...........................................................................................................  256

Chaealale Fadga Nat Pie ................................................................................................. 256

ered and squirmed their way 
deep into the fibers of its brick 
and plaster walls, causing sec
tions to begin to crumble.

"We first spotted the elm 
about six years ago," said 
Taylor Ancterson, owner of 
Anderson Music Co. and this 
strange twosome behind the 
store at 113 Main. “At that 
time. It was only two or three 
feet tall. No one planted the 
tree; it just started growing.”

Only small sections of the 
roots are visible, but Anderson 
has had to knock down loose 
bricks from the building to keep 
them from falling on people or 
cars. One root, two or three 
inches in circumference, has 
knocked out a piece of the wall 
six feet below the trunk of the 
tree.

"I wanted to tear the tree 
down three years ago,” An
derson said, "but my wife 
wouldn’t let me. Now 1 don’t 
know what I’ll do. I think we 
could get the tree out without 
destroying the building, but we 
may tear the building down and 
leave the tree standing.’’

Anderson said he uses the 
building for the same purpo.se 
it has always had: storage.

The building was originally 
built in the late 1880s to serve 
as a .storage room for Fred 
Korn’s saloon, which occupied 
the location where Anderson’s 
Music Company is pre.sently 
Anderson, who has been in Big 
Spring 42 years and h{ia 
originally opened his music 
store In the other half of the 
building where he operates now, 
bought his present site In the 
early 1940s. With the purchase, 
came the storage building.

Sehfence Not 
Constitutional?

(AP) -  
suburban

BUFFALO, NY.
Douglas page, 20. of 
Choektowaga explained in City 
Court Friday that he was ar
rested on charges of public in
toxication and disorderly con
duct because h« had been cele
brating his la.st night as a bach
elor.
 ̂ Judge Wilbur P Trammell 
dismissed the charges and .said: 
"I sentence you to marriage.” 

Page began his term later 
righi

WHAT’S BEHER THAN A 
TWO CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
GIFTS. . .

N r

PATIO
PAIR

MASTER CHEF (AMK)

This popular patio pair is now being 
offered at thi.s special sale price especially for 

the holiday .season. And, while the next few 
months may not be patio weather, there’s 

no reason you should wait ’til Spring 
to give your family these fine gifts. 

Come waimer weather the economical 
gas barbeque grill and the charming gas light 

will be a welcome addition to yoiir patio 
scen^. S6,' call Pioneer Natural Gas 

and tell them you want to give 
the  ̂patio pair to your family for Christmas. 

Why wait ’til warm weather to be 
nice to your family?

THE SPECIAL “PATIO PAIR” PRICE

t99.95
Installed, plus tax

\ !

P I O N E K R
MATURAL OAI COMPANY

Friday, tight on schedule.

0 f
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OPEN EVENINGS 
U N TIL  CHRISTMAS 
9 A.M. TO  9 P.M.

Sptciols Good Through Wednesday At Highland Center Store Only

USED

LIBRARY BOOKS - lO* EACH

Matchbox Cars 3 7 ‘ EACH

CANDY BARSiv...
Limit 

20 Bara

EACH

FU LL SIZE

BLANKETS » $966
EACH

A U N T  LYDIA'S

RUG YARN s 2 5 ‘ SKEIN

MINI

Sewing Chests usi 9 9 ‘ EACH

MEN'S

BILLFOLDS »u. $199
EACH

A  N e w  B r e e d  

in  P a n t s  S h o e s

•  Sabot 
Comal with 

Black Strap

iSs
%p.

'S i
I? #

s y i

S 9

A TTE N TIO N  KIDS!
A T  T .O .A Y . IN HlOh  
Wodn«sday,Dac. 3rd at 5 P ^ .YO YO  C O N TES T highland center

Gifts for that 
Special Someone

A thoughtful gesture . . . and a gift lovingly 

selected at Margaret’! will make 

her day complete. We have a grand array 

of gift suggestions for your selection.

#  Lingerie #  Party Pants #  Party Dresses

#  Lovely Dresses #  Knits #  Pants

#  Tops #  Blouses #  Bags #  Sweaters 

#  Scarves #  Pajamas

#  Gowns #  Robes

Escapade

Matching
Bagi

Availabln

$20

•  Block
•  Brown
•  Platinum

Matching Bogs 
Availobla

See these and many 

other styles in the latest 

fashions in pants 

shoes at our 

Highland Center 

Store

rJQ i. l

Highland
Center

( A c n g o t e t i Highland Center 
On The Mall

24-HOUR
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
CALL m -7 W  

AFTER HOURS m-SSSS S ' IK.Hl AN3 s. I r« T t ►

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING 

FREE
DELIVERY

OPEN 9 A .M . T I L  9 P.M.

GIFT IDEAS

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

HAIR DRYERS

RADIOS

W ATER PIK

ELECTRIC 
TO O TH  BRUSHES

CAMERAS

SHINE KITS

LIGHTERS

TOBACCO
AND

CIGARS

PIPE
ACCESSORIES

JEWELRY 
FOR HIM AND HER

JEWELRY
BOXES

Other Selections

GREETING CARDS 
G-E TREE LIGHTS 

GIFT WRAP 
FILM

LIG H TE D
MIRRORS

A N D

ELECTRIC
HAIRSETTERS

S C H I C K
ELECTRONIC

H O T  LA TH ER  
DISPENSER

TH E  GR EAT G IFT IN V E N TIO N

TIMEX
WATCHES

PIPES
DOM ESTIC A N D  IMPORTED  

UNIVERSAL S TA TU A R Y

W A L L  PLAQUES
A N D

FIGURINES

GIFT IDEAS 

MIXERS 

BLENDERS 

CAN OPENERS 

VIBRATORS 

COFFEE MAKERS

WESTCLOX
CLOCKS

PHOTO ALBUMS

STATIONERY

SHAIFFER
PENS

STUFFED
ANIMALS

MANICURE SETS

FRAGRANCES
GALORE

Other SelectionB

BILLFOLDS FOR M IN  
A N D  W O M EN A N D  BOYS
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Mailing Dates
II ii ^  ,

For Christmas 
Items Listed

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FROM SPACE TO STATE — Secretary of State William P. Rogers, left, Introduces his 
newly named assistant for public affairs, astronaut Michael Collins, during a news confer
ence at the State Department in Washington. President Nixon appointed the commander of 
the command module on the Apollo 11 moon mission for the post.

Astronaut To 
Back Nixon's 
War Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Astro

naut Michael Collins, tapped by 
President Nixon to be an assist
ant secretary of state for public 
affairs, says antiwar dissenters 
are “pooriy equipped with the 
facts.”

“They have oversimplified the 
war to a point where Hanoi is 
good and Saigon is bad. Delving 
back into history, that is not 
true. There are contradic
tions to that point of view,” he 
told a news conference Friday 
at the State Department.

Collins, who circled the moon 
while his two ApoUo 11 compa
nions became the first to set 
foot on the lunar surface, said 
he would resign his Air Force 
cokmel’s commission to accept 
the $38,000-a-year post.

The Job will entail scheduling 
foreign policy conferences and 
making speeches.

Collins declared he would 
seek to counter arguments 
against Nixon’s strategy in Viet
nam and make the country 
more unified in its approach to 
foreign policy.

“That hope is one of the 
things that brought me here, 
he said. “If you can talk clearly 
from the distance of 250,000 
miles in outer space, 1 hope that 
some of that expertise can be 
(.arried over into f<ueign policy 
discussions.”

Nonpublic 
Funding Is

Big Spring Postmaster Frank 
llarde.sty Friday announced 
mailing dales for Christmas 
parcels and greeting cards and 
advised persons to observe the 
schedule to avoid disappointing 
the people they love.

post office can be the most 
depressing place in the world 
the day after Christmas when 
you see all the messages of 
love and cheer that never made 
it," Harde.sly said.

He said parcels going to 
distant states should be mailed 
by Dec. 1 and those going to 

I local and nearby areas should 
he mailed not later than Dec 
1,1. The name and addre.ss of 
both the sender and addressee 
should be enclosed in each gift 

I parcel to permit identity in ca.se 
; of damage or loss of the outside 
address label. The outside label 
should be placed on only one 
side of each parcel.

I Greeting cards going to dis 
I tant states should be mailed not 
Hater than Dec. 10 and those 
{to nearby areas should be in 
the mail by Dec. 15.

Hardesty also emphasized the 
importance of ZIP codes and 
adding a return address to all 
Chri.stmas mail. He said that 
last year alone, over 32 billion 
pieces of mail went to postal 
dead letter branches because 
the mailing address couldn’t be 
read and there was no return 
address on the envelope.
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Meeting Of MethodistsTHE W EEK
enter parades, 18 of them com
petitive events for the national 
contest. Like our Ambassadors 
Club, they rank at the top in 
good-willers.

(CMtlnued from Page 1)
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Ponca City, Okla., 
which has almost twice 
many members.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
A federal three-judge panel has 
upheld the nation’s first state 
aid for nonpublic schools law by 
dismissing a suit challenging 
the constitutionality of the 1988 
Pennsylvania statute.

The 2-1 majority decision Fri
day approved the state statute 
which provides for |21 million 
this year and |41 million next 
year In state aid to nonpublic 
schools.

wrote: “ In my view, the alle 
gations of the complaint dis
close a legislative scheme vio
lative of the establishment 
clause of the First Amendment, 
as to which plaintiff Lemon 
alone shows standing to com
plain. As to Lemon’s First 
Amendment claim, the motion 
to dismiss would be denied.”

In rejecting the suit, the 
panel ruled the statute neither 
creates nor suppMis the estab
lishment ot r e l i^ n .

The suit was filed last June 
by six r^gious, dvil rights and 
educaticMial groups, and three 
individual taxpayers.

The majority opinion was giv
en by U.S. District Judges Al
fred L. Luongo and E. Mac- 
Troutman. Judge William H. 
Hastie, Chief Judge of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals, dissented.

Judges Luongo and MacTrout- 
man said: “The fact that a 
state law, passed to satisfy a 
public n e ^ , coincides with the 
personal desires of the individu
als most directly affected, is 
certainly an inadequate reason 
. . .  to say that a Legislature 
has erroneously appraised the 
public need.

“We cannot hold that the stat
ute advances religion either in 
purpose or in primary effect," 
they added, noting that it ap
plies to all nonpublic schools, 
sectarian and nonsectarian.

Dissenting J u d g e  Hastie

Judge Hastie referred to plain
tiff Alton J. Lemon of Phila
delphia.

Earlier last month, state Atty. 
Gen. William C. Sennett, in a 
petition to dismiss the suit, 
claimed the statute is constitu
tional, and noted the funds do 
not come from public education 
monies but from a tax on horse 
race betting.

Sennett also said the funds 
were used for instruction in only 
four courses—foreign languag
es, physical education, physical 
.sciences and nrtathematics.

WE GIVE

SAH

GREEN STAMPS

For Solo
a

Re-Upholstorod
Furnitur#

20% OFF 
On

MATERIALS 
And VINYLS

FREE PICK-UP A N D  D ELIVER Y

Bartlett’s Upholstery Shop
304 W . 18th Dial 263-2996

Day or Night

OIL NEWS

New Wildcat 
In County

Now Dana May 
Get Her Eyes 
Custom Colored

BREMERTON, Wash. (AP) 
— For most of the 10 years of 
her life, the world has looked to 
Dana Tift of Bremerton like an 
overexposed photograph.

Now, however, she can see 
the colors without painful 
brightness thanks to an unu.sual 
pair of contact lenses.

Dana, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton L. Tift, was born 
without irises, the colored por 
tions of the eyes that contract 
and expand to regulate the 
amount of light admitted. Dana 
had only a pupil, incapable of 
adjusting in size.

Mana Resources Co. of Mid
land announced location lor a 
7,600-foot Pennsylvanian Reef 
wildcat 22 miles northeast of 
Big Spring in Northeast Howard 
County.

The prospector is No. 1 
Winters, 2,310 feet from north 
and 1.830 feet from west lines 
of section 9, block 25, H&TC 
survey.

The drillsite is one mile 
southwest of production in the 
Vincent (Pennsylvanian) field 
and % mile south of a 7,598- 
foot dry hole.

Texas American Oil C<ht>. No. 
1 Fay Holt Flynt, Northwest 
Martin County wildcat 25 miles 
n o r t h w e s t  of Stanton, is 
preparing to test the Pennsyl
vanian through casing perfora
tions.

The prospector, bottomed at 
13,118 feet in the Ellenburger, 
is plugged back to 9,585 feet. 
The casing has been perforated 
from 9,203 to 9,284 feet and from 
9,451 to 9,480 feet.

Operator was preparing to 
acidize with 1,000 gallons on last 
report.

A drilLstem test during drill
ing operations, from 9,213 to 
9,257 feet, recovered 1,200 feet 
of gas in drillpipe, 210 feet of 
38.5-^avity oil and 90 feet of 
drilling fluid.

High school bandsnnen were 
honored with an annual banquet 
given by the Optimist Clubs, 
and Robert Campbell and Bon
nie Anderson got top awards. 
Robert, an outstanding musician 
and marcher, won the coveted 
John Philip Sousa award, and 
Bonnie was cited for her top 
marching spirit. And thanks to 
the Optimists for honoring these 
young people who do such a 
fine job.

Today we welcome Methodists 
repre.senting some 15,000 mem
bers in the Big Spring district, 
gathering for their 18th annual 
conference at First Methodist 
Church. Because it always is 
close at home, it ranks in im
portance with the annual con
ference. Saturday our city had 
the honor of entertaining an 
area meeting of young Mor
mons.

Friends in Glasscock County 
and elsewhere are rallying to 
the support of Kenneth Chan
dler, high school player who 
sustained a broken neck two 
weeks ago in a football game. 
A Kenneth Chandler fund was 
started and within a week It 
had drawn |2,000. Anyone 
wanting to have a part may 
mail checks to the fund at Box 
8, Garden City. Kenneth has 
some feeling returning, but he 
still is paralyzed.

as

anThe City has reached 
agreement with ('osden for sale 
of at least a million gallons a 
day, effluent. City and Cosden 
pioneered in this effort many 
years ago, but salt water 
seeping into the main outfall 
line, which is laid through the 
briney bottom of Beal’s Creek, 
had depreciated quality. A new 
line should help bring it back 
within tolerable limits.

The hody of a man found near 
here Sept. 6 has been identified 
as that of Kossie Mills Bray, 
58, of Lubbock. He had been 
a mental hospital patient and 
apparently wandered away. The 
sheriff’s office and DPS made 
the identification.

Jim Cauble, 82, who qualified 
as an early settler and cattle
man, died during the w e^ , 
further thinning the ranks of the 
real old timers. Also slipping 
away was Mrs. Harry (Vivien) 
Hurt, a lady who was the 
personification of graciousness.

Thurnum Gentry retired at 
Cosden, ending an association 
which began 40 years and eight 
months ago. He ranked only 
behind Eroie Richardson and 
George Grimes by a matter 
of months in greatest longevity 
to the company. It’s men like 
these who have made it a great 
company.

Jerry Mintz was the victim 
of a mystery shot, and although 
a .22 calibre bullet struck him 
In the knee, he is due to make 
full recovery. Jerry was 
walking down Franklin Street 
near East Fourth v/hen he 
heard a popping noise and felt 
the bullet. So far there is no 
lead on where the bullet may 
have come from.

With the close of the United 
Fund’s formal campaign, it was 
announced that the employes’ 
division headed by Ken Perry 
had topped its goal by $1,000. 
This is one of the key divisions, 
and this achievement really 
helped. Speaking of help — you 
still have time by mailing your 
fair share to the UF offices.

Postal receipts continue to 
gain. For the last reporting 
p e r i o d  (approximately a 
month), the total was $M,308, 
or up more than $1,500 over 
a year ago. A big Christmas 
season is likely to fatten the 
bulge.

Howard County Commission
ers Court Is moving toward use 
of the former post office 
building as a home for the How
ard Ctfenty Free Library. The 
c o u r t  conunissioned Olen 
Puckett, architect, to draft 
remodeling plans, and before 
long bids may be asked.

'Ihis afternoon marks the 18th 
conference of the Big Spring 
District of the United Methodist 
Church and it is being held at 
the First United Methodist 
Church here.

Representatives o f eight 
counties, in the Big Spring Dis
trict, will attend. The area rep
resented Includes a territory 
larger than the states of New 
Jersey, Delaware, and R)Hxle 
Island combined.

The Rev. Ronald Hamby will 
be the speaker for a con
temporary communion service 
and two other Inspirational 
speakers, one an outstanding 
layman, and the other from the 
general board of missions, will 
addre.ss the group.

Dr. Thomas K. Kim, Lubbock, 
professor of economics at Tqxas 
Tech University, will speak* on 
“Reconciliation in a Broken 
World,” and Dr. Joseph Walker, 
New York City, representing the 
General Board of Missions, will 
speak on “Reconciliation and a 
Broken World.”

The program, whidi has been

prepared by the District Council 
on Minisiries, will have .several 
unique features. The youth of 
the district will introduce new 
songs to the accompaniment of 
a .string en.semble and there will 
be a trumpet trio performance 
as well as singing The youth 
are under the direction of Mrs. 
J. M. Kaysqr, Snyder.

There will be a business 
meeting during the afternoon, 
reports on Latin-American work 
will be heard, and nominees for 
trustees for 1969-70 will be sul)- 
mitted.

Insurance Agents 
To Meet Tuesday

National Association of Life 
Underwriters members will hold 
their annual December Wives 
Night dinner at Cosden Country 
Club Tuesday at 7 p.m. The 
Rev. James Puckett will be the 
guest speaker and four mem
bers will receive National 
Quality Award plaques from the 
N.A.L.U. and Life Insurance 
Management Association. One 
of the four members will be 
receiving the plaque for the 15th 
consecuUve year.

The local Life Underwriters 
number 29 members with 
regular monthly luncheon meet- 
mgs and two Wives’ Nights each 
year. Bob Wilson is president. 
Ray Weir, vice president, and 
John Hale secretary-treasurer.

HILLSIDE  
M ONUM ENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

38” Wide C l  C O  Q C
18” High .........

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. 283-2571 or 283-8488 

2111 Scurry

A complete 
heating 
operating 
system .
easy to In
stall, low 
costs . . .

All heata*

parts la 

stock —

For sorvico:

JOHNSON
CA LL 263-2980 

1308 E. 3rd 
SH EET M ETAL

ROPER
Automatic Cook and Clean

The First Baptist Church 
after today begins the arduous 
task of finding a new pastor 
The Rev. Robert F. Polk has 
resigned after eight years, 
which included an historic 
building program, to become

DAILY DRILLING
HOWARD

This ROPER ELECTRIC ovon is self-
i

clwaning— No Scrap*, Scrub or Scour—  

simply sat dial, push lock lavar, that's all. 

Salf-claaning ovan is naw Ropar Daap Da- 

sign with 10.1%  mor* cooking capacity. 

You pr*-s*l*ct ovan cooking tim* to start, 

cooking tamparaturo, and tim* to shut 

offi Thara's a timad outlat for coffao- 

makars, ate. It's fully automatic cooking 

plus th* convanianc* of automatic ovan 

claaning.

Rag. S349.95 295
LETTER

About a year ago. Dr. Carl 
Alleger (rf Silverdale, an optom
etrist, ordered a pair of contact 
lenses painted black except for 
a four-millimeter clear spot in 
the center.

Look In Wrong 
Place For Help

U.S. Smettlno Rrflnlna ond Mining Co. 
of Self Lo** City. Utah, ond C. W. 
Cuttirle hovt staked No. 1-10 Annio C. 
McCherd. ♦,♦33 from tti* north and wosf 
Hnn of section 10-3MS. TAP, os o Hutto. 
South (Wolfcomp) outpost. It It sched
uled for 7.700 feet.

Armer Oil Co. of Fort Worth No. 
1 W. T. Berber selM be o Hutto. South 
(Wolfcomol venture to 7.000 feet. It 
It located 600 from the South and west 
lines of section 4S-3l-1n. TAP, three

A U TO M A TIC  ROPER GAS MODELS ALSO A V A ILA B LE A T  . . .

mllct west of Coahoma.

COMPLETIONS
Stanley Hardware

These have worked well for 
Dana, eliminating the need for 
sunglasses, partially closed eye 
lids and a head-down po.sture 
outdoors.

Now a second pair of lenses 
has been ordered from Chicago. 
They were specially painted by 
an artist from color photos of 
the eyes of her parents.

REVIVAL
BOB J. COX  

Evangalisf TH E  CHRISTIAN CHURCH  

of Big Spring 

603 TU L A N E

Hear That* MasMgai—

— Your Most ValuabI* Pessassion 

— Tho Convartion of An Honast Sinnar 

— If You Di* A Go To Hall— Who Caras 

— Th* Church That Jasus Built

D iC IM B E R  1-7 7:30 P.M.
/

Nat Aflllaled With The World *r Natiaaal 

CatmcO *f Chircbes

HERA4AN CAIN
S e n t  Loador

To the Editor:
People .seem to be looking in 

all the wrong places for help, 
and an.swers today, when really 
there is only one place for our 
people, and nation as a whole 
to turn today, as in all the 
yesterdays of our nation and 
world, when our forefathers 
turned to God.

At this season of the year, 
we as Americans and as a 
Christian people need to be 
reminded to be thankful for the 
things we .seem to take too 
much for granted these days! 
Our heritage of freedom seems 
to be .slipping away from us! 
We need to be reminded of 
these freedoms again — free
dom of religion; the right to 
choose our church or synagogue 
in which to worship God; the 
right to uphold this our Creator 
and Our .Saviour to all man 
kind; and the right to re 
member that we as Americans 
are considered the Chri.stian 
nation.

We need to remember no 
matter how many trips we 
make to the moon, no matter 
how big our bombs, or how 
great our armies, or how intelli
gent' our national leaders are, 
without God and His su)>reme 
guidance, our nation can no 
longer be a Christian nation!

R e m e m b e r  the other 
freedoms we hold dear as well. 
Freedom of speech, freedom of 
selecting our national leaders, 
freedom to live and let live 
peacefully in this p e a t  land of 
ours. Have our soMler boys In 
the past, present, and future, 
fought, bled, and died in vain? 
I>et us h o ^  and pray not. 
Americans, Christians, wake 
up!

MYRt.ENE BALLARD 
Route 1,
Big Spring, Tex.

GLASSCOCK
'Your Friendly Herdwar* Store''

Honlev Co. No. 1 Hutcblnson, 1,3J0| 
♦•ft from th» south oml tost Ilfwi ot 
stctloii 17-30-4$, TAP. comoleted for on 
Initial pumolno broducllon of 3i borrHt 
ot 37.0 orovllv ell D«r dov. dus 10 bor- 
r«l$ ol woter. Gos^ll rotio wos 3.S7I-1. 
Oofrotor drillfd to I.AS0 on o around 
•l•vatlon ot 3.7M. oludatd bock to l.40t 
end s«l 4V>-lncb codno at 1431. m t- 
loroled It from 0.M>-(.4I4. Trootment 
was with fjKn  gollons of odd. plus 
1S0.000 oollons ot tree and 300.000 bounds 

ot sand.

WE GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD BOND STAMPS

203 Runnels Dial 267-6221

Big Spring (Texas
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ONE OF THEM  W A N TS T O  Q U IT
_  . ' I  I

Only Three Passenger 
Trains Cross Texas

Form Prices At Highest 
Level In Seventeen Years

AUSTIN (AP) -  Only three 
pauenser trains still cross Tex
as, ana one of them wants to 
quit

Public hearings begin Monday 
in Laredo on a request by the 
Missouri • Padflc Railroad to 
eliminate its St. Louis Eagle 
passenger train, which runs once 
a day from Texarkana to Laredo 
and back.

Missouri-Pacific claims it is 
losing $200,000 a year on the 
Eagle.

CHEAP DEAL
In a day when cheap rail 

transportation would seem to be 
the answer to such problems as 
airport congestion and super
highways that are obsolete al
most as soon as they are fin
ished, passenger trains are dy- 
in r

The number of railroad pas
sengers in Texas, says railroad 
commission figures, has dropped 
from almost 20 million in 1044 
to 701,535 In 1008. Passenger 
revenue in 1044 topped $80 mil
lion. Last year it was $4,387,288.

Freight tonnage and revenue, 
however, continue to go up. 
From 105 million tons and $302 
minion in 1044 they climbed to 
103 million tons and $521 million 
in 1008.

A critic of railroads, Peter 
Lyon, author of “To Hell in a 
Day Coach," says: “Passenger 
service, to most railroad men, 
is a nuisance, an irritation, a 
running sore. It interferes wl$h 
t h e  potentially lucram e 
business of hauling freight. 
. . .  Freight makes money, pas
sengers make headaches. . . .  
Beginning as early as 1920, the 
presidents of the biggest rail
roads . . .  began to prune pas
senger trains from their sched
ules by the dozens and by the

hundreds."
GIVE UP

U.S. Rm . Richard C. White, 
El Paso Democrat, was among 
several coneressmen who testi
fied Nov. 5 before a House sub
committee investigating declin
ing passenger service.

Wnite said railroads once of
fered Inducements to get pas
sengers but now “they are evi
dently seeking to surrender Just 
as soon as possible."

Rep. Thomas M. Pelly, Rr 
Wash., said: “The issue be
comes, simply. If something Is 
not done and done qulcUy, 
there won’t be any passenger 
trains to save.”

The Association of American 
Railroads recently proposed that 
the federal government under
write losses of unprofltable pas
senger trains whose continued 
operation Is deemed necessary 
In the public interest.

The association also suggested 
that the Department o f^ a n s -  
portation should buy new pas
senger cars and rent them to 
railroads. The new cars would 
replace worn-out cars that the 
railroads say they have been un
able to retire because of the high 
cost of replacement.

SHUNNED SUBSIDIES
Railroads formerly shunned 

subsidies for their passenger 
service. And they have com
plained bitterly for years about 
direct or indirect freight sub
sidies to airlines and the truck
ing industry.

Critics cite the millions of 
acres of land the railroads ware 
handed in the 19th Century. 
They also point to the $502 mil
lion in cash dividends railroad 
shareholders received in 1066, 
highest in history.

The railroad problem Is like

the weather. Everybody talks 
about it, but nobody does any
thing about it.

According to the Texas Rail
road ComiAsslon, there are only 
three trans-Texas trains left.

One is the Eagle, which used 
to go from St. Louis through 
Texarkana, Palestine, Austin 
and San Antonio to Laredo. It 
used to go on to Mexico City, 
but passengers now must cross 
the Rio Grande to catch another 
train to get to Mexico Qty.

The other trans-Texas nuis 
are:

Houston-Temple - Gainesville, 
380 miles, one Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe train dally each 
way.

-Orange-El Paso, 052 miles, 
one Southern Pacific train dally 
each way.

The only other 
trains in Texas, according to the 
Railroad Commission, are:

—Higglns-Farwell, 219 miles, 
one Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe train dally each way. This 
train makes flag stops (if a pas
senger wants to board, he or 
the depot flags the train) at 
Miami, Whltedeer, Panhandle, 
Frlona, Bovina and Farwell. It 
makes a 20-mlnute stop at Ama- 
rUlo.

—Kerrlck-Amarlllo, 101 miles, 
one Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe passenger-freight train daily 
each way.

—Moscow-Camden, 7 miles, 
one Moscow, Camden and San 
Augustine passenger-freight 
train each way fives times a 
week.

(Xher hearings are scheduled 
on elimination of Missouri- 
Pacific’s Eagle: Dec. 3 in San 
Antonio, Dec. 5 in Austin, Dec. 8 
in Palestine and Dec. 10 In 
Texarkana.

$73 Million Expansion Is 
Set For U.N. Headquarters
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — Secretary-General U 
Thant announced plans Friday 
for a $73 million expansion of
U. N. headouarters in New York.

Informed sources said that
President Nixon had a g r ^  to 
ask Congress for $20 million of 
the sum, and that Mayor John
V. Lindsay would ask the New 
York City Board of Estimate to 
match that amount. A City Hall 
spokesman said Lindsay also 
would ask the City Planning 
Commission to provide land 
valued at $12 million.

In asking the General Assem
bly to authorize construction of 
a new building and expansion of 
other headquarters facilities, 
that the 126 member nations be 
the secretary-mneral requested 
assessed $25 null ion over a peri
od of 5 to 10 years.

Thant did not say where he 
planned to get the remainder of 
the money, but said a substan
tial portion would be provided 
“from sources other than the 
regular budget"

“Although good progress has 
recently been made with re
spect to financing arrange
ments,” he said, “some further

of 1

time will be required before all 
parties concern^ are in a posi
tion to take formal actions that 
are necessary for binding com
mitments to DC entered Into.”

The architectural firm of Har
rison & Abramovitz, builders 
the original headquarters com
plex have Rafted plans for tbe 
expansion. A lthou^ t h ^  esti
mated the total cost at $73 mil
lion, Thant cautioned that it 
could go as high as $80 million.

The plans call for a new 
eight-story building, plus exten
sive expansion of tne present 
conference building. The new 
structure would be south of 42nd 
Street and connected to the rest 
of the complex by a two-level 
overpass. The plan includes de
velopment of a three-acre public 
park along the East River.

The expansion is intended to 
provide for the rapidly growing 
headquarters secretariat, which 
now has a staff of about 4,000, 
and should be adequate at least 
through 1979. It would have 
space for overflow personnel 
and U.N. affiliates—such as the 
U.N. Children’s Fund and the 
U.N. Development Program— 
which must now rent coimner-

Indicators 
Flash 'Mixed Signals'
AUSTIN (AP) — Business in- 

d C ^ r s  are flashing “mixed 
slgitils" but seem to point to
ward a slowing of inflation, a 
University of Texas Business 
Survey said Saturday.

Dr. Robert Williamson, pro
fessor of finance, wrote in the 
university’s Bureau of Business 
Research publication:

“Texas business indicators 
for October present a picture 
of divergent trends, but the 
picture suggests a further slow 
big in the state’s economic ex 
panslon and provides hope that 
the iMice of inflation will begin 
to now  significantly in the com 
big months.

Oil production turned up 
Mlghtly and the business activ 
ity index-based on bank debits 
—bicreased, he said.

"The tight money policy which 
h u  been, adopted by the govern 
ment to curtail general infla
tionary pressures has de-. 
preaaed homebuilding perhaps 
as much as any other sector of 
Uw economy, and the govern- 
moot’s monetary policy remains 
raetrlcUve," Williamson said.

"Retail sales data reflect the 
recent slowing of employment 
and bicome growth while the 
national totals of retail sales 
continued to show a flat trend 
d i u ^  October, Texw^

vlous month."
He said very large decUnes

dal office space.
The expansion will be almost 

as costly as the existing head
quarters complex, which was fi
nanced p r im e ly  by a $65 mil- 
km biterest-free loan from the 

U.S. government. The 17-acre 
tract was made available 
through a $10.5 million gift from 
the Rockefeller family and addi
tional grants by New York City.

Thant said the building pro- 
am, if approved, would bedn 

1970 and be completed by 
1973.

REV. SAM OPPENHEIM

Foursquare Revival 
Begins Tuesday

A revival Is set to begin 
Tuesday at the Church of the 
Foursquare Gospel, 1210 E. 
19th, and will feature the-Rev. 
Sam Oppenheim in daily serv
ices at 7:30 p.m. through 
Dec. 7.

Rev. Oppenheim is the South 
Central District Youth Director. 
He graduated from the .  Light 
house of International Four
square Evangelism College, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Pastor of the church, the Rev. 
Shirley Stegall, invited ail In
terested to attend.

Weather Slows 
Cotton Harvest

Bad weather slowed the 
Howard County cotton harvest 
last week resulting in most of 
the harvesting to be done during 
the weekend. County Agent Paul 
G r o s s  said Friday. He 
estimated that 10,000 bales have 
been gathered bi the county so 
far and expects a total harvest 
of around 35,000 bales. The crop 
is averaging about a half bale 
to the acre.

“The rain has not hurt the 
cotton,” Gross said. “There was 
such a small quantity of it that 
it was not detrimental to the 
crop. If the weather clears up, 
we should have strii^)ers in ^  
field Monday.”

With good weather the har
vest should be finished, for all 
practical purposes, in three 
weeks, he said.

Federal Grant 
For Panhandle

AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Preston 
Smith has approved a $160,968 
federal grant to the Elconomic 
Opportunities Advancement 
Corp. of Cottle, Foard, Harde
man and Wilbarger counties 
The area is at the southeast cor
ner of the Panhandle.

An added $2,000 in carry-over 
funds will give the agency $162,- 
968 to operate its one-yev pro
gram, which begins Monday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Farm 
prices in November are at their 
highest average since 1952. 
That’s bad for the Nixon admln- 
I.Htration’8 campaign against in- 
nation, .says a farm expert, but 

‘ not a cause for undue alarm 
among consumers.

Dr. Don Paarlberg, economics 
director for the Agriculture De
partment, said in an Interview 
that despite the three per cent 
price rise for farm products this 
month there is considerable 
margin now between farm 
prices and retail costs.

The margin, Paarlberg said, 
should serve as a cushion be
tween monthly fluctuations in 
what farmers receive and what 
consumers have to pay.

Early this year farm prices 
rose rapidly and by June—led 
by near-record cattle prices— 
had eaten away most of the 
wholesale-retail profit margin.

Paarlberg said wholesale and 
retail food merchants now are 
in a better position to absorb 
some increases In farm product 
prices without passing them 
along to consumers.

There has been some cooling 
off in the rate of increase, he 
said, but it may be premature 
to say what effect this will have 
on consumer food prices.

The Agriculture Department’s 
monthly price index announced 
on Friday showed that farmers 
received 285 per cent of the 
1910-14 index average, the most 
since September, 1952.

Record high prices were re
ported for vegetables, up 24 per 
cent from a year ago. Eggs rose 
22 per cent from October and at 
48.8 cents a dozen paid to farm

supplies moving to market.
Thus, according to the ex- 

p<*r1s, livestock prices are not 
expected to decline much during 
the winU>r months and may gain 
a little.

ers were the most since 1953. “ I don’t think consumers 
Hogs were $25 per hundred-should complain about the situa- 

weight, the most on rec ord for.tion right now,” Paarlberg said, 
the month, officials said |“and .stockmen should en;

Department economi.sts havei^*'“raged”
indicated that livestock prices 
this winter will be near currenf 
levels, which normally are at a 
.seasonal low becau.se of larger

Total meat supplies are nm- 
ning only a little ahead of last 
year’s record output, despite 
continued high demand.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

' Your Hoftoat:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts fur 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

A Plea From Your Letter Carrier

Drouth Disaster 
In East Texas
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Pres

ton Smith has urged that 27 
East Texas counties be declar
ed disaster areas because of 
drouth.

In a telegram to U.S. Agri
culture Secretary Clifford Har
din, he endorsed a recommen
dation of the Texas State U.S. 
Department of Agriculture Dis
aster Committee.

' President Richard M. Nixon 
! The White House 
I Washington, D.C. 20500
; Dr. Mr. President:I
I Please sign HR 13000 and help save our 

j postal service.

Name

Address
City State

SAVE OUR SERVICE
Your Itittr  carritr li tlru todns osoltMt •vtrwn.lm- 

Ing oddt.
Wogn of postal worktri ovoroe# fftovtanSi of 

dollori 0 ytor less thon nie amount Ooformlnod l>y 
the United Stoles Bureau of Labor Sfoflstlct os nocos- 
sary for 0 "modest but adequate" ttondord of llvIfiB.

To reocli tne top step In our poetol pay scole 
takes up to 2S years of servko . . .  a  goof moot postal 
workers never reocti. Over W% of ffto letter carriers 
never rise above level S of ftie It level scale.

The role of turnover omong gestol workers Is 
nearly 10 times ftte turnover rots among factory 
workers — per hundred oompered to I I  per fbousend. 
That costs the postal service . . . end the taxpayers 
. . . over S100 million o year In locating, hiring end 
training new employes.

To remedy these conditions and to ochleve the 
kind of postal service Americans wont end deserve. 
Congress has passed o bill. That bill Is HR 13000 and 
Is obout to be considered by Rresident Nixon.

Here’s what HR 13000 would do:

o  Provide step increases equivalent to a  5.4% pay 
Increose.

•  Estobllsh 0 Pederal Wage Commission to deter
mine future postal end federal pay sooles.

PAs of July 1*70. prevido for reaching top poy 
offer eight years ef service instead of 15, thus Increas
ing Incentive for postal workers to slay In fho postal 
service.

The simple feet Is fhet poslol reform begins with 
good postal pay.

President Nixon con toko fhot first largo step 
loword postal reform by signing HR 11000.

You con help by sending him the coupon of left 
Indlcotlng your approval.

Postal wages ore not mflotlenarv.
Postal toorkors ore the victimo of Inflotlen.

N ATIO N AL ASSOCIATION 
OF LETTER CARRIERS

BRANCH 1191 

BIO SPRING, TEX A S 79720
ZIP

were reported by Texas auto
motive dealers and furniture 
and appliance stores, “Although 
a part of the decline for auto
motive dealers may be a statis
tical Illusion resulting from the 
difficulty of properly allowing 
for the early Introduction of new 
car models this year.” 

“Business indicators for Tex 
as and the nation are giving 
mixed signals but on balance 
the Indicators appear to be 
pointing toward a future slowing 
of Inflationary trends,” William
son concluded.

Bank Vault Is 
Super Safe

WEST VANCOUVER, B.C.
— All through the day Frl- 

ay and into the night bank

Sards stood by at a TrHxmto 
minion Bank branch In thla 

Vancouver suburb while a team 
of professionals tried to crack 
the vault they had bear sworn 
to protect.

The vsult refused to open Fri
day morning, and all through 
the day experts tried to tolve 
the problem. Early Saturday 
they began using Jackhammers.

WE/ARE 
STILL 

PIbBRIAiS.
We no longer give thanks around a rough wooden 

table in a forest clearing. Our problems and 
rewards have taken different shapes too, but 

they are basically the same.
We are still making a pilgrimage, the same search forar 
fuller and more fruitful life under freedom of religion.

And we are still thankful for the faith that sees us 
through adversity and guides us on that pilgrimage.v 

Thanksgiving Day was named for its meaning—  
tha day that we come together to give t hanks  for 

our faith and our full life. . .  and to remember 
that we are still pilgrims.

This Thanksgiving Day, give your thanks, strengthen) 
\ your faith, enlighten your pilgrimage, at, 

your place of worship..

The HERALD Gives YOU 
A (lose-up Look At The News!

Whore alee can you get the full story of local end national newe . . . sports roporte 

and other interesting features— plus Informative advertising that pinpoints your day to 

day roquiromants . . . AN D  IT  IS D ELIVER ED  D IR ECTLY TO  YOUR DOOR.

Fill Out Th «  

Coupon And 

We Will 

Stort Your 

Hetold

IMMEDIATELY.

C
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FIRST DRAFT LOTTERY IN 27 YEARS SLATED M O N D AY

Key To Chances Of Being Inducted

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 30, 1969

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tom.'all the men they need by the’ 
Dick and Harry grew up togeth- time they are—roughly—half-, 
er, went to school together, j  way through the list I
graduated in the same year— Suppose Tom’s birthday-a 
but they may go very separate'day, for example, in November! 
ways under Pn'sideht Nixon’s I—is the third or fourth one 
new draft lottery system, ' drawn c'ut of the bowl.

On Monday night the first, That tells Tom he’d better not 
draft lottery drawing in 27 years! make any long-range plans— 
will be held: and a new drawing I he’s virtually certain to be 
will take place every year while drafted unless the Army finds
this system remains in effect.

Each year a new group of 
Tom-Dlck-and-Harrvs will await

something wrong with him when 
he shows up for his physical. 

Dick, on the other hand, has a

Firing

SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet 
name.se fired on L'.S. helicopters 
northeast of Saigon Saturday, 
triggering massive American 
air and artillery retaliation f^at 
inflicted severe enemy casual-

D EATH S

that drawing: and each year, as;higher number: let’s say. 187. 
the cap.sules are drawn from the meaning that his birthday was 
jar. they’ll wonder: “What does 
this do to mv future?”

CIRCUMSTANCES 
Tlte answer will depend on in

dividual circumstances and a 
complex of regulations but the 
general outlines are clear.

Tom, Dick and Harry start 
out with at least one thing in 
common: TTiey all must register 
with their local draft board 
when they reach the age of 18.
What they tell the draft board 
about themselves will help de
termine whether they are classi
fied 1-A—“available for military 
ser\ice”—or in one of 16 other 
classifications of men consid 
ered not immediately available.

Then they go home and wait 
for their classification notices.

Let's say Tom and Dick have 
got jobs, and have nobody to 
support but themselves. The 
draft board finds them 1-A.

Harry, however, is deferred 
The draft board is convinced 
there is good reason not to draft 
him—at least as long as that 
good reason continues. The rea- 
son—perhaps he has enrolled in 
college; perhaps he has a job 
essential to national security 
perhaps he is the sole support of 
a parent; perhaps he has a trick 
knee; the possible reasons for 
deferment are endless.

PLAS'nC CAPSULES 
The following year, all three 

youths turn 19. Sometime late in 
that year the Selective Service 
System in Washington holds the 
lottery that will affect them.

Each date of the year, includ
ing Leap Year’s Feb. 29, is writ
ten on a slip of paper and 
placed in a plastic capsule 
These 366 capsules are mixed in 
a large glass jar and then 
drawn out, one by one.

The first date pulled, no mat
ter whether it’s Jan. 1 or Dec.
31 or anything in between, is la- 
lielled number one. The second 
date pulled becomes number 
two, and so on up to number 
366.

When the New Year rolls 
around, the local draft board 
starts using this numbered list 
of dates; all 1-A men whose 
birthday was drawn first will be 
the fir st ones called for service.
Then the board goes on to the 
men whose birthday was drawn 
second, and so on

TOM’S NUMBER UP 
The way draft calls have been 

adding up in recent years, most 
draft Iroards wiD probably get

the 187th to come out of the lot
tery IhiwI.

Tom IS sure to bt‘ draftixl. and 
a lot of guys far up the ll.st with 
numliers in the '200’s and 300’s 
probably won’t have to go.

IN THE MIDDLri
But Dick IS right in the mid

dle. All he can do is sweat out 
the whole year and see whether 
the draft calls in his own local 
board reach his numbcT.

As they climb higher through
out the year, Dick may take a 
close liKik and find there are a

couple of other guys sharing his 
birthday and thus his number in 
tine. If' it gets that close, who 
will lx* the first to go?

That’s already decided too. 
.Selective Service will already 
have scrambled up alphabet let
ters. just us it did dates.

I If nec-e.s.sary. it will u.se the 
,.scrambli*d alphabet list to de
li ide which man goes first when 
birthdays c*oincide, by matching 

I the letters drawn with the ini- 
itials of the men’s last names

Hut let’s give Dick a break 
and suppose the draft lx>ard

Helicopters

Triggers Air Retaliation

Services Held 
For Mrs. Hurt
Services were held Saturday 

at 2 p.m. for Mrs. Harry 
(Vivien) Hurt, who died here 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hurt, member of 
prominent Big Spring family 
had been hospitalized for 
heart involvement. She was 
bom Dec. 31,1898, in Rising Star 
but was reared in Abilene 
where her father operated 
well-known music firm.

Rites were conducted by her 
pastor. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
minister of the First Presby
terian Church, and she was 
buried in the Masonic section 
of the City Cemetery beside the 
grave of her husband, Hugh 
Harrison (Harry) Hurt, who 
died in 1965. Arrangements 
were in charge of Nailey-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Surviving Mrs: Hurt, who had 
lived here since 1921, are one 
son. Dr. Harry Hurt HI, West 
Covina. Calif., a member of the 
use faculty: one brother,
Elbert Hall, Abilene; and four 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Lee Porter,
I.ewis Price, Harold Parks,
Clyde Angel, B. M. Newton,
Harry Mitkileton, Bennett Petty 
and Lorin McDowell m .

Dr. Brunner,
Services Today
COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 

services are set for 2 p m. to- 
^ — day, in the Kiker and Son Fu- 

2nd and Gregg: Juanita P.:neral Home Chapel, for Dr. 
la ra . Goldsmith, and Wilburn i Ernst W, Brunner, 74. who died 
Davis, 811 Ohio: 2:‘26 p m. Fri-;Saturday morning in a local 
day hospital. He had been in poor

4th and Donley Ruby A. health for several years.
Neil. Rl. 1, Box 440. and I^-^ The Rev, Herbert Zimmer- 
verta Mae Bennett Beaver,'man, pastor of Salem Luther- 
Okla.; 2:42 pm. Friday. an (’hurch, Moscow, will ofH-

fiOO block of Scurry : Gwen- ciate and burial will follow in 
dolyn L. Reynolds, 3312 Duke. Colorado City Cemetery 
and Evelyn 1) Roten, 1110 Dr Brunner was bom Dec.

Ciermany. and he| should rework the pending 
j  X ^  tame to the U nit^ States as jgx bill to eliminate any lo.ss of

revenue. lx*cause the country

ACCIDENTS

ties. I Americans were wounded in the
Military spokesman said 73 15-minute exchange of rifle and

North Vietnamese were killed in 
three similar incidents center
ing 75 miles northeast of Saigon 
and about 20 miles from the 
Cambodian border. No Ameri-' 
can casualties were reported.

A scout helicopter from the 
U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Division 
was fired on while scanning in
filtration corridors. The pilot 
called in fighter-bombers, artil
lery and helicopter gunships on 
what appeared to l^  a North 
Vietnamese army base camp.

TREE TOP LEVELS
Helicopter-borne air cavalry

men, flying at the tree top lev
els and making a bomb damage 
assessment reported sighting 
the bodies of 40 North Viet
namese soldiers.

During this assessment opera
tion another scout helicopter 
was fired on.

More fighter - bombers and 
rocket-firing helicopter gunships 
pummelled the jungled ba.se 
camp which bes 12 miles south
east of the provincial capital of 
Song Be. After aerial assess
ment the air cavalrymen said 29 
more North Vietnamese soldiers 
were killed.

About an hour later, scout hel
icopters spotted another four en
emy soldiers trying to hide in a 
treeline and killed them with 
machine guns.

In a brief fire fight seven 
miles northwest of Song Be, a 
reconnaissance patrol ^ m  the 
Air Cavalry Division killed five 
North Vietnamese troops. Two

DWI Arrests
Three arrests for driving 

while intoxicated were made by 
Big Spring police officers Fri
day, one following a minor ac
cident on the viaduct, US 87, 
at midnight. Another arrest 
was made at 9:15 p.m. in the 
3700 block of US 80, west, and 
the third in the 700 block of W. 
3rd Street at 11:15 p.m.

machine gun fire.
INCREASED ACTION

There has been increased ene
my action in the Song Be area 
recently but the intentions of the 
Communist command is not 
known.

Less than 50 miles farther 
north, North Vietname.se artil
lerymen bombarded the Bu 
Prang Special Forces camp 
with 100 rounds of shells, one of 
the heaviest bombardments 
since the camp came under ene
my pressure more than a month 
ago.

A light ground probe also was 
launched against a South Viet
namese outpost 600 yards from 
the camp, which lies three miles 
from the Cambodian border and 
100 miles northeast of Saigon.

Field reports said one South 
Vietname.se irregular was killed 
and two wounded in the artillery 
bombardment. Another irregu
lar was killed and two more 
wounded in the ground probe 
Enemy losses were reported as 
five killed in the skirmish.

GOOD WILL
In another step to turn over 

more battle re.sponsibiIity to 
South Vietnam, the United 
States tran.sferred its Mekong 
Delta ba.se at My Thou, 40 miles 
southwest of Saigon, to the 
South Vietnamese navy.

“This turnover once more 
marks the good will of the U.S. 
Navy in helping the Vietname.se 
navy to expand, consolidate it
self and assume territorial de
fense,” said Capt. Nguyen Van 
Lich, head of the Vietnamese 
navy’s Logistics Support Com
mand, in an acceptance speech.

The 31.^-acre ba.se will serve 
as a training center and a 
maintenance facility for river 
patrol boats. A few Americans 
will remain at the base to help 
in the training. It is one of 50 
U.S. naval bases in the delta to 
be transferred to South Viet
nam.

^ t s  all its men without reach
ing him.

Tom and Dick have now faced 
their “priority’’ year of expo- 
.sure to the draft. Tom got draft
ed. But Dick did not. and next 
year a new group of 19-year-olds 
with their birthdays scrambled 
in a new lottery will be in the 
front rank of exposure to the 
draft.

PROBABLY SAFE 
Dick will then still be legally 

subject to the draft, but it can’t 
take him unless it first takes all 
of the new “priority” group, 
and that’s pretty unlikely, short 
of a huge national mobilization.

Dick can relax and start mak
ing long-range plans from then 
on: he’s probably safe from the 
draft.

He remains subject to it until 
he rt*aches the age of 26, but his 
chance of being called gets 
smaller each year.

Centennial 
Celebrated 
By Mormons
Nearly 250 Mormons from as 

far as Abilene, Pecos, Odessa 
and Seminole churches gathered 
Saturday night at Cosden 
Country Club to celebrate the 
c e n t e n n i a l  of the Young 
Women’s Mutual Improvement 
Association, (YWMIA).

The centennial was celebrated 
with a formal ball including a 
floor show presented by the 
Odessa Church and music 
played by the Kensmen band 
front Dallas. A turn of the cen 
tury' theme was carried out in 
gold colors and older members 
of the church dressed in cos
tumes of frontier days. Jack 
Jordon, Odessa, was chairman 
of the Centennial Ball.

The VWMIA was introduced 
by Brigham Young Nov. 28 
1869, to help young girls to 
assist older members, their 
mothers and fathers, in living, 
teaching and (M'acticing the 
principles of the church, said 
Mrs. Don Paine, local sponsor 
of the YWMIA. Don Paine is 
the sponsor of the Young Men’s 
Mutual Improvement Associa 
tion, which was begun after the 
Women’s Mutual.

Girls enter YWMIA at the age 
of 12, becoming members of 
Beehive class. From ages 14 to 
15 they are in Mia Maid class 
and from 16 to 17-years-old they 
are in Laurel class. They must 
fulfill a number of requirements 
as they pass through the 
various classes. After high 
school age they enter the MN 
and Gleaner class and after 
marriage, join the Young 
Marrieds. Those who wish, may 
continue to attend YWMIA 
meetings throughout their lives.

i r * -

(Photo by Donny Voidest

OVER-BAKED CERAMICS—Here Ues a part of a $30,000 stock of ceramics destroyed in 
a spectacular blaze which destroyed the building of Southwest Industries Company on US 
87 at the south edge of Big Spring Friday evening. There was no estimate on loss, but it 
included a 22,000-square foot building which recently had been remodeled for a retail de
partment, in addition to the wholesale warehousing area. Fire may have started near 
the air conditioner, upper left.

Fire Destroys Facilities, 
Ceramics Worth $30,000
A spectacular fire destroyed large collection of tools which 

the building and contents of (belonged to Vernon Gamble, 
Southwest Industries Company, I superintendent. Also destroyed 

major ceramic dLstributinglby the fire was painting equip-
concem, here Friday evening 

Facilities and a stock of some
ment belonging to Knight Gam
ble. Several trucks which had

$.30.(XW in ceramic products been in and out of the building 
were wiped out despite the ef- fortunately were not there.
forts of five fire-fighting units. 

Officials of the companv.
APPRECIATION

The company had Just un-
which, although relatively new, dergone eictensive remodeling

"■ and had set up a retail unit, 
as well as its wholesale area, 
complete with display counters 
and gondalas, plus 400 square 
y a r d s  of new carpeting

distributes products over an 18- 
.state area, said they planned 
to rebuild just as soon as insur
ance adjustments are made. 
There was no dollar estimate
on the loss, which was covered Originally the building housed 
only in part.

DIDNT ANSWER 
From the reports of various 

fire chiefs at the scene, it ap-

a bowling alley and later the 
Pet A Zoo.

Products stocked included 
ceramics from small items to

Gloomy Report On Efforts 
To Stabilize U.S. Economy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con-

rod. 2406 Birdwell, and \ ’ivian a young man He came to

next year. But, as tax reducing 
provisions were phased in, they 
would result in near balance in 
1971 and thereafter net reduc-W. NorwiKid, 1806 Mittel; 3:04 ( ohirado City in the eariy p  .

p.m. Friday. ^ married Miss Pauline also a threat of recession, a Sen-lt'®"® estimated to level off at
3rd and Gregg: Frank D Pirtchett here in 1943. He 

Goodfish. San Antonio, and I,efa sened in WWI, was a member 
Wells Schulze, 403 Valley; 4:20 of the Lutheran (Thurch, the 
p.m. Friday. 'American Ix'gion, and a past

Gibson Discount Center park- officer in the Sons of Herman, 
ing lot: Lloyd Thomas. 609 Cay- He had been retired from his 
lor, and a car which left the chiropractic occupation for sev- 
.scenc; 6 p.m Friday. eral years.

1604*/̂  f:. 4th: M. C. Grigsby, | Surviving Dr. Brunner are 
701 W. 16th, and Stephanie S. hLs wife; one son, E. W Brun- 
Kelly, 1602 Stadium; 2:13 p.m.incr, Gatesvllle, 111.; one daugh- 
Friday. 'ter, Mrs. Keith Sands, Gales-

NW 3rd and Scurry: Albert burg. 111.; and three grand- 
Rodriouez, 407 NW 11th. and a children, 
car which left the scene; 8:52 
p.m

ate-House Economic 
mittee says.

The subcommittee issued Sat
urday night a generally gloomy 
report on the effort to stabilize 
the economy, but added “we 
cannot agree” with those who 
say recession is inevitable.

RECESSION SEEDS 
The tax reform bill now being 

debated in the Senate would, un
less amended, produce a net in
crease of $6.4 billion revenue

Sugar Cane-Cutters 
.Go To  Castro's Aid

Jet Drive-In Theatre, Was
son: Randall^ I.ee Robertson,
2806 Clanton, and James Rod
ney Dunn, Rt. 1, Box 16; 8:51 
p.m. Friday.

Viaduct, US 87: Jose Luis 
Baldazo, Webb AFB, and Bu.ster 
F. McCullough, Odessa; 12:14 
A.m. Pridfiv. I

3900 block US 80, west; John' MEXICO CITY (AP) — Nire- the group were that individuals 
Anthony Wise, 20B Albrook, and:*/ Americans left for Cuba Fn-^pe strongly committed against 
dharles Harold Wasson, 1702 night to help Fidel Castro racism, have enough education

subcom-i about $2.4 billion.
j The subcommittee, however, 
questions the projections, say 
ing the loss might be $7 billion 
by 1975. It said that “at the very 
least” the relief should be 
trimmed, or new revenue-pro
ducing provisions added to pro 
duce a balance.

“This committee believes that 
there is as yet only a little evi
dence that inflationary forces 
are abating . . . ” the report 
says. “We share the view of 
.some experts that monetary re
straint in the la.st several

Yale; 1:51 p.m. Wedne.sday. 
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j fulfill his promi.se of a 10-mil- 
Ilion-ton sugar harvest in 1970.
I “All of us support the Cuban 
revolution and feel that by going 
and working with the Cubans we 
can show that support,” said 
I^slie Cagan of New York, 22- 
year-old .spokesman for the bri 
gade. “We are also going to 
help break down the blockade 
and get information about what 
is going on in Cuba .so we can 
tell others.”

William Crain of New York, 
an attorney for the brigade who 

Isaid he did not plan to accom- 
panv the volunteers to Havana, 
explained:

requirements for Joining

Crain said the volunteers are

Burglars Loot 
Curiosity Shop

A burglary report was reg
istered with Big Spring police 
Saturday morning by Mrs. 
Sherman Whitaker, 3103 US 80, 
west, when she di.scovered that 

members of several ethnic and f uriosity Shop had been
racial groups but that most a r e ...........................................
young, between the ages of 18 
and 27. He said two more bri
gades plan to leave Mexico City 
next Monday and Friday, and 
that about 600 U.S. volunteers 
will be in Cuba by the end of the 
year.

Crain said the volunteers paid 
their own way to Mexico, but he 
Mid the Cuban government will 
pay for transport the rest of the 
way and will provide food and 
lodging while tne volunteers are 
in Cuba.

The group plans to stay in 
CnlM about two months.

broken into and robbed some
time Friday night. Mrs. 
Whitaker did not estimate the 
cost of her loss but said a

Seat deal of merchandi.se was 
ken.
She said entry to the store 

was gained by breaking a hole 
in a plywood door. City police 
are continuing their investiga
tion into the break-in.

Another incident of windows 
shot with a peDet gun was re-

Eorted to city police Saturday 
y Walton Burcnell, 906 Baylor, 

who said someone had shot hJa 
windows about 10 times.

months, if continued, may be so 
severe as to sow the seeds of fu
ture recession.”

OMINOUS SIGN
A particularly ominous sign to 

watch, it says, is a buildup of in
ventories. It adds that the na
tional output in real terms was 
down to 2 per cent in the past 
two quarters and such lowering 
“has been, in the past, frequent
ly as.sociated with the upper 
turning point of the business cy
cle just before a recession.”

“th e  fact that unemployment 
is on the rise now .seems well es
tablished.” the report continues. 
It says government witnesses, 
while saying they did not intend 
to permit any substantial in
crease in joblessness, “were un
willing to specify any limit to 
the ‘permissible’ degree of un
employment.”

Moreover, the subcommittee 
adds, “there does not seem to 
have been any concerted effort 
on the part of the government- 
congress included—to see that 
if unemployment increases, the 
incidence of the concomitant 
suffering is kept to a mini
mum.”

‘TRADE OFF’
“We cannot afford to pur.sue a 

game of ‘trade off’ between 
rates of unemployment and in 
nation,” the report .says.

It adds policy should aimed 
at producing significant budget 
surplu.ses and a stable rate of 
Increase in the money supply 
between 2 and 6 per cent a year. 
The lawmakers. It continues, 
should comb both military ana 
nonmilitary spending pro^am s 
for opportunities to make econo
mies. It .suggests attention es
pecially to the defeaso budget, 
space activities, the supersonic 
transport program and highway 
construction.

“ We are .still getting confus
ing and Inadequate Information 
on the Impact of the defense 
programs on the budget," the 
subcommittee Mys.

peared the fire started in the! large bowls and pots. The 
vicinity of a new, big air condi-i company was in the process ol 
fioner in the center of the roof. i setting up production for manu 
Firemen said that the blaze was 
along the lines in the space be
tween ceiling and room, and 
seemed to spread toward the 
north side of the building.

Fire units from the Howard 
County Volunteer Fire De
partment. the Sand Springs Fire 
D e p a r t m e n t ,  Forsan Fire 
Department and Coahoma Fire 
Department, as well as units 
from Webb AFB fire depart
ment, combatted the blaze 
which started a little before 6 
p m. Although the building is 
less than half a mile south of 
the city limits, the Big Spring 
fire department did not answer 
the alarm under a ruling which 
confines city equipment to the 
corporate limits.

TOOLS DESTROYED
H. A. Rogers, one of the first 

of the fire fighters to reach the 
scene, said that he felt a 
booster truck with its own water 
supply could possibly have 
h ead ^  off the blaze at that 
time.

One volunteer fireman from 
the Howard County unit, J. C.
Burchett, sustained cuts on two 
fingers.

The flames also consumed a

to Webb AFB men who were 
able to move in close on the 
flames, and to the Coahoma 
department which stayed until 
all fire had been extinguished.

Wives To Seek 
Help Of Pope
ROME (AP) — The wives of 

two U.S. Air Force captains 
shot down in North Vietnam ar
rived in Rome Saturday night to 
seek the help of Pope Paul VI to 
learn the fate of their husbands.

Mrs. Bonnie Singleton and 
Mrs. Paula Hartness, both of 
Dallas, Tex., flew in from Stock
holm saying: “All other efforts 
to find out about our husbands 

facture of redwood flower and'failed.” 
plant tubs. Distribution spread: La.st September Mrs. Single- 
from Florida to Alaska. |ton. Mrs. Hartness and two oth-

O f f i c i a l s  expressed deepi^p Dallas women met Hanoi
appreciation to the members o f pepppsentatives in Paris and
the five fire departments which ^̂ ppp a.ssured they would re- 
answered the call and especially; ppiyp word about their hus-

I bands But they charged the 
. . , : promise was never kept.

Trick Artist No I women said they filed
. . , .  C m. an audienceMatch For banta with Pope Paul through the

Right Rev Msgr. William Car-
o , 1̂ . ti ui ci,«n n* John’s Nfld.. a leadingSanta Claus at Highland Shop-, pontiff’s secre-

ping Center won at billiards,,
Saturday afternoon in a game ^
against biUiards professional,. '  "f^e
and trick shot artist ,® '"y
White. Said White, “I couldn’t ' M r e .  Singleton said. I 
beat Santa, there were too j'!’”'*' •‘nn’ply that his plane was 
many kids watching.” *he enemv, he survived

Santa has been receivingPnd became a prisoner,” 
children’s Chri.stmas reque.sts 
and giving away candy and, W P / T W F D  
balloons since Friday.  ̂ f r?  r

A couple hundred spectators 
came to watch the billiards TEMPERATURES

MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING .......................  M 36
AmofIMo ..................................  S6 S
Chicogo ................................... 31 30Pmvrr ........................ S6 H
Son Antonio ......................  31 40
SI. Louis ................................  45 V

■ ,  S''" »'•» Iwlov ot 5:41 O.m. Sun r isn
W ill be back to see y0ung.sters MonOov ot l .V  a m. Hlonnt temiwraturo
T h iirc H n v  9 .7  n  m  : I" Lowpst lemporoturoinursaay i t  p.m. rointoii

- '  thl» dote .45 In 1939.

match and to pick up tips on c'jv 
the game and trick shots, ac
cording to Norman Krisle, Key 
Rexall, who is In charge of 
Mall events. He said that Santa!

Po9f t f m  U.i. WtATMU M IA U
JL to
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WEATHER FORECAST—Clear and dry weather Is predicted for most of the country Sun
day. It will be cold in the Pacific Northwest and northern Great U kes regions. There 
win be flurries in Maine and northern Arizona. Southern Arizona and southwestern New 
Mexico will have rain.
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GARDEN C ITY  HIGH

Garden
P*lib

Chandler, 
serl
the Garden Clty-wellm 
ball game here. He is in Method-

City has been busy 
the past week trying to do au 
Mssible to help Kenneth 

who received a 
injury

Clty-Wellman foot-
‘ f1st Hospital in Lubbock.

(Photo by Tool J. Cou)

SPIRIT STIRRERS — These young women have led the Wolverines, the pep pack for Colo
rado City High School, during the past season. They are, from left, Sheny Oiwens, Darlene 
Forbes, Linda Banks, Connie Carter and Susan White. The twirlers (below) this year are: 
back row, Martha Kinard, Nancy Wood, Cheryl Hines, Patty Bodine. Front row, Vicki Boles, 
Dwainna Williams.

Students 
Out For

Go All 
Mate

GOLIAD

BIG SPRING HIGH

Book Fair Scheduled 
This W eek At BSHS

Band, Choir 
Give Program
The Goliad band, the ad 

vanced choir, and the combined 
seventh grade and girls’ choirs 
presented a Thanksgiving as
sembly on Wednesday afternoon 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Jeanne Small and Mr. Russell 
McKiskl. The choirs joined with 
the band to offer one number, 
“Faith of Our Fathers.”

The Outstanding Marching 
Bandsman of Goliad was elect
ed Friday by the members of 
the band. Terri Sledge was 
chosen this year to receive this 
honored position.

A t a University In
terscholastic League marching 
contest for bands held last 
week, Goliad received a second 
division. The contest was held 
in Odessa.

The Student Council of Goliad 
held its regular meeting on 
Tuesday, at which time the 
group discussed plans for a 
Citiaen-of-the-Month a w a r d .  
Proceeds from the party and 
the paid assembly were also 
tabulated.

School was dismissed at 2:45 
p.m. Wednesday for the 
holidays and will resume at the 
regular time Monday morning.

BORDEN C O U N TY

Bordens Band Wins 
First In Marching

By KAREN McGONAGlLL 
The Library Club will sponsor 

a Book Fair Dec. 3, 4, and 5 
the library. Papefbacks ofin

all descriptions will be sold dur
ing this three-day period. "The 
members of the club are urging 
all interested persons to attend.

The Betty Crocker Home
making Knowledge and Attitude 
test will be given Tuesday dur
ing the last period. All interest
ed senior girls are eligible to 
take this test.

The winner at BSHS will be 
recognized as "Homemaker of 
Tomorrow’’ at the Future 
Homemakers of America ban
quet. She will compete with all 
local winners in Texas. One gu-1 
from each state and the District 
of Columbia will compete for 
the national title. Scholarships 
and trips are listed as prizes.

The Choral Department of 
BSHS will present a concert 
Friday, Dec. 12, at 8 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium.

Performing along with the 
cappella Choir, wDl be the 55 
voice Junior Varsity Choir. This 
choir will begin its season with 
new uniforms. The girls will be 
wearing pastel blue dresses. 
The boys will be wearing black 
and white with matching ties.

The Freshman Choir, made 
up of 69 members, will also be 
on the program. It Is a new 
choir organized this year. The 
choir is comprised of the fresh
men who show musicianship 
and exceptional voice talent. 
The Freshman choir will also 
be sporting new attire with girls 
in yellow dresses, and the boys 
wearing black and white with 
gold ties.

The Girl’s Choir directed by 
Mrs. Leon Long, assisUnt choir 
director at BSHS, will perform 
on the program.

The Nurses Club Christmas 
party will be Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Griffin. 
Mothers of the future nurses are 
also Invited.

The Nurses Club Is planning 
to adopt a needy family for 
Christmas.

The Astronomy Club will have 
its monthly night meeting 
Monday night. The members 
plan to observe stars, planets, 
and constellations.___________

Named President
t

COLLEGE STATION, T t t  
(AP)—Dr. a in t  Bertrand, e y v 
date  professor of en^new iaf 
technology at Texas 'AIM Uni- 
verslty, has been elected preM 
dent of the 900-member Nation 
at 'Association of Industrial 
Techmloiy.

At the annual Steer Band 
Appreciation Dinner given by 
the Optimist Clubs Tuesday 
night, Robert Campbell received 
the John Phillip Sousa award 
and a best-marcher Barney. 
Bonnie Anderson was the win
ner of the best marching spirit 
Barney.

The 10 best marchers award

ed Barney trophies were Jon 
Rice, Keith Gum, Steve Hughes, 
Robert Campbell, John Tidwell, 
Bob Bryant, Daniel Lewis, Kent 
Fish and Robert Willbanks.

The band is in the process 
of selling fruit cakes to help 
pay for the annual spring tour. 
Fruit cakes may be obtained 
from any band member.

All the clubs and classes In 
ilgh school have contributed to 
the Kenneth Chandler Fund 
which was started Monday. 
There was a cake auction Tues
day during halftime of the 
basketball game. Also, the gate 
receipts and concession money 
was given to the fund. Wednes
day, students made a door-to- 
door canvass of Garden City 
and St. Lawrence, greatly 
boosting the bund.

A Thanksdvlns tea honored 
the Garden City faculty. Turkey 
and pumpkin pie added to the 
festive occasion. One of Mrs 
B e r g s t r o m ’ s homemaking 
classes prepared the food and 
tea and served them.

Tuesday night Garden City 
iris entertained Sands basket- 
all teams here, and Garden 

City A and B teanu both lost, 
but scores were close until the 
last quarter. The next game will 
be against Loraine, which 
comes here. Both bovs and girls 
games are scheduled.

A lively pep rally preceded 
the final football game when the 
Garden City Bearkats played 
the Klondike (Cougars. The 
after-game party was sponsored 
by the junior class.

Students got a little extra 
holiday cheer (?) Wednesday 
when report ca rts  for the 
s e c o n d  six-weeks were 
distributed.

The senior class of Garten 
City will sponsor the Harlem 
Star basketball game Wed
nesday against the Garden City 
Gladiators. A Peewee game wiU 
precede the game.

Basketball and footbaU in 
dividual pictures arrived last 
week.

Cookbooks are now being sold 
by the FHA. ’There Is a cook' 
book for every variety of food.

The Senior class has begun 
to sell Garten City Bearkat 
sweatshirts. The price Is $3.75.

The Borden Coyotes played 
their last game of the season 
at Loop, Friday night, with a 
victorious score of 40-22. Making 
the Coyote scores were Rick 
Hendley, Jimmy Hodge, Joe 
Harding and Randall Critten
den. Seniors on the team this 
year were Ted Yadon, Darrell 
T a y l o r ,  Xavier Benevldez, 
Robert Sorrells, and Freddy 
Haggins. Managers for the year 
were Lin Smith and Paul 
Villanueva, who are also 
seniors. The Coyotes had an 
outstanding record for the 
season with five wins and one 
loss for district and eight wins 
and two losses for the season.

Billie and Bobbie Briggs 
attended an open horse show 
at Rainbow Stables at Midland, 
Nov. 22. Billie placed first In 
equitation; second in horseman
ship over fences; Bobbie placed 
fifth in pleasure; fifth in horse
manship over fences, and sixth 
In equitation.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. (Corky) 
Ogden were doubly proud as 
they attended the district 
banquet at Coronado High 
School at Lubbock Tuesday 
night. Their son, Randy, and 
their daughter, Connie, were 
named Borden County Gold Star 
Boy and Girl. Both have been 
active in 4-H for several years 
and have competed in stock 
shows, judging contests, and 
horse shows throughout the

SANDS HIGH SCHOOL

Senior Class T o  Sponsor 
Dinner Affair At Ackerly

RUNNELS

Classes 
Sales

By CARRIE WHEELER
During the past two weeks. 

Runnels has been holding its 
annual magazine sale. The 
c a m p a i g n  ended formally 
Friday, Nov. 21. The eighth 
grade barely nosed out the 
seventh grade with sales of 
1738.32. This was less than four 
dollars more than the seventh 
graders, who raised $734.44. 
Participants held an afternoon 
dance to celebrate their 
achievement in producing sales 
of $1,477.81.

The home rooms • of Mr. 
Sampy Wall for the seventh 
grade, and Mrs. Marjorie 
Talmadge for the eighth ^ d e  
were declared the winners in

room competition. Each teacher 
received a $10 prize and the 
room an ice cream party.

The band went to a marching 
contest In Odessa. They chose 
“Swing March’’ “Windmills of 
Your Mind,” and “Everything’s 
Coming up Roses” for their 
marching music.

The seventh grade science 
classes have received new 
aquariums, according to Miss 
Glenda Arnold and Mrs 
Roberta Wiley.

Runnels has two new teachers 
in the persons of Mrs. Linda 
Bryant, who teaches eighth 
grade math, and Mrs. Ronald 
.Sweat, who teaches eighth 
grade science.

By SHARA DEE HAMBRICK
The Senior Class is planning 

to sponsor a Sunday dinner 
scheduled for Dec. 7. It will 
be in the school cafeteria. The 
admission will be $1.50 for 
adults and 75 cents for children 
under 12. Serving will start 
at noon. Everyone is invited to 
take part.

The boys’ basketball team 
won their contest of the season 
by defeating Westbrook, 64-52. 
Bobby Beal led the way with 
16 points for the Mustangs 
followed by Felix Robles with 
12 and Steve Hcrm with 10. The 
girls’ brought their season’s 
record up to 6-0 by overcoming 
the Westbrook ferns 65-34. Shara 
Dee Hambrlck getting 18 and 
Jan Nichols and Sandra Nichols 
getting 17 each. Both teams will 
meet Coahoma Tuesday night 
at the Mustangs gym.

’The Junior High girls beat the 
Union girls last Monday night 
in Sands but the boys’ team 
was defeated by the Union 
Bobcats. Flower Grove will be 
their next opponent.

The Senior play “The Camp-

COAHOM A

Second Presentation Of 
'Our Tow n' Set Monday

By JAN STOUT
The Coahoma High School and 

Junior H i^  bands attended the 
UIL Marching Contest Saturday 
at Odessa. The high school band 
received a Division II rating 
and the junior high band 
received a third division. The 
twirlers received a second in

a  competition and on In- 
lal routines; Pam Patter

son received a first; Mischa 
Read, Terri Wolf and Sheri 
Boyles received a second. Both 
bands are directed by David 
Talmage.

The second production of 
“Our Town” by ’Hiorton Wilder 
wffl iM preMnted by the Speech 
depertment Monday evening in 
the high school auditorium. A 
calt party was held Wednesday 
night at the WAFB Pavilion 
Mrs. Wanda Jennlnp  la the 
sponsor of the department.

A general assembly was btfd

Tue.sday in the high .school 
auditorum. Larry Collins, an 
international m u s i c a l  per- 
.sonallty, presented a program 
of music, humor, and whistling 
novelties.

The OEA ChrLstmas party will 
be hold Thursday, Dec. 18, at 
the Spanish Inn. Mrs. Marie 
Ethridge Is the sponsor of the 
organization.

A general aiLsembly will be 
held Monday and the program 
will be pre.sented by the state 
FFA president. Murrey Ed 
warts.

T h e  Bulldogs ba.sketball 
teams will go to Sands High 
School ’Tuesday. 'The first game 
will .start at 5:30 p.m

School was dl.smis.sed at 2:40 
Wednesday for the Thanks 
giving holidays, 
resume at the 
Monday,

School
usual

will
time

Cable TV  Offers 
News Report
Presentation of a new 24-hour^ 

a-day televised news report is 
announced by Big Spring Cable 
TV.

A special printed report, from 
AssociSued Press wire sea vices, 
is now appearing on Cable TV 
channel 10, .said Jim Lancaster, 
manager of the local service.

The news appears in print, 
with no sound background, the 
lines of copy slowly unreeling 
for easy reading.

The news presentation is 
special service that has teen 
designed for cable systems, said 
Lancaster. “We feel that this 
Is a convenient service, via tele 
vision, which may supplement 
other news available to the 
public,” he said.

That Grey Ghost 
Really Something

SEATTLE (AP) -  Deputy 
Sheriff Bill Gorsline of Kings 
County almost broke and ran 
Friday night when a grey
shaped creature, four feet taU, 
wltn funny little ears, beady 
eyes and a ^ e a t  big mouth 
loomed out of ine fog.

Then, he remembered that 
Gertrude, « 2,800-pound hippo- 
potamua, was living temporari
ly at a kennels n e a % .

bells Are Coming” has been 
x>stponed. As of yet, another 

date has not been set.
School was dismissed at 

p.m. on Wednesday and will 
take up at reguliar time on 
Monday.

FORSAN

Collins Gives 
Music Affair

By PATSY REED
Larry Collins, visiting artist 

was featured in a musical pro 
gram Monday as one of the 
series of assembly programs.

The Buffalo Queens were de
feated again Tuesday evening 
by the Klondike Cougars. The 
boys made their first ap
pearance of the season under 
their new coach, George White, 
but they got edged in the 
opener.

School was dismissed early on 
Wednesday to start the Thanks 
giving holidays, and classes will 
resume at the regular time 
Monday.

state. Randy is an eighth grader 
and Connie is a junior. 

TWIRLERS G ^  HONORS 
The Coyote Band set its goal 

for a first division in marching 
and received it at Odessa, Nov. 
22, getting this rating from all 
three judges. The next goal is 
to win sweepstakes and go to 
the Enid, Okla. festival. The 
Borden County twirlers also 
entered in the twirling contest 
at Odessa. Cheron Bllleck, 
S a n d r a  Hancock, Saundra 
Sneed, and Diane Zant twirled 
as a foursome and received a 
first. Diane Zant entered as a 
solo twirler, and received 
second rating.

The Future Farmers of 
America Greenhands presented 
a debate in the h i^  school 
auditorium recently on new proj
ects and old business. The 
F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
America were guests and 
refreshments were served in the 
homemaking department.

Grades 5 through 12 of the 
Borden County School attended 
an assembly program on 
Wednesday, Nov. 19. Jack White 
of the Department of Public 
Safety and Police Sgts. Campbell 
and Stewart Dickson of the Bl(; 
Spring Police department gave 
a i»ogram on the use and harm 
of drugs such as marijuana 
heroin, and speed. There was 
presented a very interesting 
movie titled “Marijuana.” The

FLOWER GROVE

Beta Club 
At Flower

By JACKIE CAVE
The second sbe-weeks period 

has ended, which means that 
students did some heavy 
studying before the holidays. 
Parents will receive the good 
(or bad) news this week when 
report cards are issued.

A number of student! made 
visits to surrounding towns 
during the past week to obtain 
prizes for the Harvest Festival.

Coach Karl Kitto and his 
family moved Into their new 
home on the campus last week 
Coach Kitto and several mem
bers of his girls’ basketball 
team made a trip to Klondike 
Tuesday to see the Kloodike- 
Sundown girls game. Making 
the trip were Rita Pribyla, Judy 
S i m m o n s ,  Beth Holcombe, 
Nancy Seely. Judy Cave. Vir
ginia Prbyla, and Jackie Cave.

A Beta Club was organized 
with eight members. Officers 
are Beth Holcomb, president; 
Virginia Pribyla, vice presi
dent; Bonnie Hill, secraUry; 
and Nancy Seely, treasurer. 
Other members are Lydia Car- 
reno, Janice Haggard. RiU 
Pribyla and Danny Howard. 
Mrs. Jewell Fleming is the 
sponsor.

Members of the FFA chapter 
went to Stanton Tuesday to

attend the area meeting. Going 
with them were Debra Huse, 
chapter Sweetwater, and her 
companion, Bonnie Hill.

School dismissed for Thanks
giving Wednesday and will 
resume Monday. The week be
fore it was dismissed an hour 
early one afternoon so teachers 
could attend a meeting in Gail.

The b a s k e t b a l l  teams 
travelled to O’Donnell and to 
Ira for games.

policemen also had a display 
of drugs of all kinds to show 
what some of these dangerous 
drugs look like.

CAGE SEASON OPENS 
The Borden Girls slipped by 

Ira Tuesday night, Nov. 18, with 
score of 49-39. The Borden 

guards held Ira’s offense to only 
eight points in the final quarter 
while the Coyotes got 15 points. 
High point girl was ^ e ro n  
Biileck with 28 points.

The Borden girls won their 
third game 'Tuesday, agabist 
Union, 59-38. High point gfrl for 
the Coyotes was Cheron BlUeck 
with 30 points.

The Borden County boys 
played their first basketball 
game of the season with Union, 
Tuesday at Gall. Although the 
Coyotes were defeated 48 to 37, 
they played an outstanding 
game. Rick Hendley was high 
point with 14 points.

'Trlva Boyd and Carolyn Boyd, 
graduates of 1969, are not at
tending the Beauty School in 
Big Spring .

FFA ACTIVITIES 
Terry Cannon, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cannon, 
Route 2, Lamesa, has been 
named the Gail FFA chapter 
sweetheart. She will represent 
the chapter at the Mesa district 
FFA banquet Monday at 
Lamesa. Others who will attend 
from here are Lane Griffin, 
D a r r e l l  T a y l o r ,  Geary 
Williams, Randall Crittenden, 
Rick Hendley, Joe Pat Harding, 
Jimmy Hod^, Ted Yadon and 
Gary Wilkerson.

Recently, the chapter had 
three teams competing In the 
district contests at Brownfield 
Placing fourth in a field of 11 
was a chapter conducting team 
of Randy Hensley, Hubert 
S o r r e l s ,  Steve McMeans, 
Steven Lockhar, Mike Herring, 
Randall Crittenden, ROby Rios. 
Bill Benavidez. The Greenhand 
quiz team of Randy Hensley, 
Mike Herring, Steve McMeans, 
Hubert Sorrels placed sixth. The 
farm radio team  of Marvin 
Boyd, Lane Griffin and Geary 
Williams ranked fifth.

Mr. Bobby Shofner, Texas 
Tech, is doing his student teach
ing In the vocational agriculture 
department. He is a former 
Klondike High School student. 
Besides teaching, he coadwd 
the radio team for district 
contests.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to our many friends, for cards, 
flowers, telegrams and food dur
ing our recent bereavement 

The Family of Willie Foreman

CARD OF THANKS

To our kind friends we wish to 
express our sincere apprecla 
tion for sympathy, flowers and 
food extended to us at the pass 
ing of our brother, Charlie 
Everitt.

Mr. t  Mrs. J. F. Everitt 
Mr. & Mrs. Doyle Watson 
Mrs. J. A. Gaber

Newly Arrived . . .
Boys'

Double Breoitod

Sport Coots

$21.95
Sixes 12 To 20 

Smart New Colors . . .

Also, Select Now ^

Slacks.
r

Wo Give and Rodoom Scottie Stamps

102 I .  3rd

Levis

STA-PREm: SLACKS

Fopular SPORTSTER modol -  right 
anytlm*. Styltd for tho trim, young 
look; cut to rtaiiy fit. Aiwaya looks 
groat, aiwaya atdya noat bocauao Ifa 
Sta-Proat. And only Lovl'a makoa Sto- 
Proat.

Your Lovi* Hoadquortora

( f n / / i ( f f i i / i .
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Detroit Areo Nuns, May 
'Develop Loose Habits'

DETROIT (AP) -  Uotmil 
area nuns are watching their 
weight these days, apparently 
seek i^  slimmer silhouettes to 
go with stylish new habits.

Under a program sponsored 
by Weight Watchers Inc., letters

were sent to 60 convents in the|

er, “but so many came they 
were standing in the front and 
back doors."

Original enmllmcnt in the 
program was 72. Now, about 100 
nuns are participating.

“They’ve lost 686 pounds in 
four weeks," .said Mrs. Gibson.

The nuns pay $5 dues for a 
16-wcH>k takeoff-pounds pro-pr
gram in which they set theirDetroit area, inviting nuns to ai

weight-watching olas.s at L .̂ -̂orciing to age, height and 
Jude s ('hurch in Detroit. l„,hor facWs 

“We expected aliout 25 ,H'r- ‘ '"
■sons or so,” said Marjorie Gil)-! 
son. a Weight Watchers lectur

I DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

I
NOT MANY, 
SO HURRY!TURTLENECK

TUXED O  SHIRTS
10.95 to 15.00 Value 
Out They Gol ..........

Spacial Group

SPORT SHIRTS
Soma Long Slaavas, 
Soma Short Slaavas, 
Good Buys at...........

$ 2 9 0

Spacial Group

JA C K ETS
Waist Length
With Zip-Out Lining
Two Colors, Rag. 22.00. *1790

Aftc’i the initial ccmr.se, the 
nuns can attend classes free un
less they gain back too much 
weight. Then they have to re
sume paying the $5 dues.

I The meetings start with a| 
weigh-in behind screens — soj 
her w eight remains a secret be
tween the si.ster and the Weight' 
Watchers lecturer. i

.Among the religious orders: 
; repre.sented are the Felicians,| 
The Bernadines, the .Sisters of: 

i|St. Jo.seph in modem black- 
(j.and-white habits and street 

dress, Dominicians in white| 
I habits and .Sisters of Uharity in 
gray habits.

One Sister of St. Joseph was 
a.sked which order "carried the 
most weight, “We don’t com
pare notes.”

The lecturers obviously enjoy 
the challenge of getting the nuns 
to lo.se weight, spicing their in
structions and admonitions with 
humor.

“You’ll have to watch out,” 
lecturer Bella Smith told the 
nuns in a psuedo serious voice, 
“Or you’ll develop loose hab
its.”

Funeral Services 
For Editor Held

Spacial Group

H ATS and CAPS
$ 2 .0 0

B ln v O  (SCIaSSOiv
tho man's 

stora

y DALLAS (AP) — Funeral 
- services were held Saturday for 
f-lE.M. “Ted” Dealey, editor em- 

leritus of the Dallas Morning 
News.

Dealey died Wednesday of a 
massive cardiac hemorrhage. 
He was 77.

Dealey became board chair
man of the newspaper after his 
mother died in 1960 and he took 
the formal title as publisher.

His son, Joseph M. Dealey, 
became jH^sident, and in 1968 
Ted Dealey became publisher 
emeritus.

Survivors include his widow, 
a son, two daughters and one

(AP WIREPHOTO)

JUNGLE BIRTHDAY ^  Spec. 4 Larry Erickson, a 1st Infantpr Division soldier from Glen- 
wood, Minn., blows out candles on cake while celebrating his 22nd birthday last week in 
the jungle 30 miles north of Saigon. Friends in Erickson’s unit, D Company, 2nd Battalion, 
18th Infantry, made the cake from a C-ration pound cake and waterproof matches.

Blue Law Vs. Christmas: 
Wild, Confused Situation

W oes Boil
■y TM AMOClotid P r tu

The dispute over the annual 
Miss Texas Pageant flared up 
again Saturday with a spokes
man for the Lubbock sponsors 
of an entry saying slowness in 
receipt of awards was a major 
reason for the Lubbock with
drawal.

Meanwhile, the board of the 
Miss Dallas Pageant, franchise 
holder for the Dallas entry in 
the Texas affair, voted to re
main in the event.

But the Dallas sponsors said 
they will bid to have the state 
p a^ an t moved from Fort Worth 
to Dallas.

“Dallas does not seek to with 
draw fram the Current Miss Tex
as Pageant but desires to unify 
the state of Texas for 1970,” 
said John Kunsak, tlie pageant’s 
executive director in Dallas, in 
a prepared statement.

Residents 
Of Andrews 
To Sound Off

.rwiw«'jai«ia».jiia»pgv-artw^ sister.

By The Associated Press

Thanksgiving is past. Christ
mas shoppers clogged stores, 
streets and parking spaces the 
day following.

And now, the first weekend 
of the semi-official Yule buying 
season. Texans ran head-on 
into the blue law.

Blue law, Sunday dosing, anti
discount house law. The names 
are different but the effect is 
the same.

The law as written seeks to 
prevetrt stores from selling cer
tain merchandise on both Satur
days and Sundays. The stores 
can sell on either of the two 
days, the law says.

But the law as the courts see 
I It is something else.

DEPENDS ON WHERE 
I And so on Nov. 29 and 30, the 
i question of whether you can buy 
at a discount house on both Sat
urday and Sunday depends on 
where you live.

In some cities, discount stores 
are closed. In others they are 
open. In still others, a few are 
closed and a few open.

The sticky legal situation is 
this:

The legislature passed the law 
admittedly to control discount 
houses which remained open 
seven days a week and to help 
department stores which close 
Sundays.

The law was attacked in the 
r  courts and while hearings and 
11 appeals were pending, discount 
I  stores remained open all week, 
i  The Texas Supreme Court 

ruled Nov. 5, not long before 
the Christmas season, that the 
closing law is constitutional, 

f Stores began re-evaluating their 
position and local prosecutors 
said, in some counties, that they 

fr  would enforce the one-day clos- 
jling.

Shortly thereafter, four San 
Antonio discount houses asked 
the Supreme Court for a new 
hearing.

LOCAL CONTROL
Did that rehearing motion

stop local authorities from en-'open all week at least through
forcing the closing law?

It is a fine legal point. Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin said he 
does not believe the rehearing 
motion stops enforcement, but 
said action is up to local au
thorities.

Some local officers have gone 
to court seeking injunctions to 
close the stores under the ques
tionable legal situation. But 
judges have been inclined to re-

Christmas.
Lubbock—All discount stores 

remain open all week. An in
junction motion which also at
tacked the Sundaco arrangement 
was turned down by a district 
judge and no further bearing 
is expected before January.

Denton—The one discount 
house — Gibson’s — closes 
Saturdays.

Abilene—Gibson’s has two
stores here and one closes Sat- 

fuse such pleas for injunctions jurday and the other Sunday, 
pending another Supreme Court Clark’s uses the Sundaco meth- 
ruling. jod to stay open all week.

Meanwhile, the gigantic Gib-| San Antonio—A district judge 
son’s chain of more than 100 has enjoined the district attor-1 citizenship in our town, which

ney from enforcing the law and | certainly can be consiciered a 
all discount houses remain open i majority,” he said.

ANDREWS, Tex. (AP) -  Res
idents of this West Texas c<Hn 
munKy said Saturday they have 
deckM  to sound off on just how 
they fbel about peace moratori 
urns, the Vi^nam War and God.

Huge banners 80 feet long 
have been placed at the cMy’a 
four main highway entrances 
proclaiming “Andrews Loves 
God, Country and Sui^xxts the 
Government.”

Army Maj. James N. Rowe 
of McAllen, a Special Forces 
officer who escaped from the 
Viet Cong last year after being 
held prisoner five years, will 
address a patriotic rally Mon
day afternoon at the high school 
stadium.

“ We wanted somebody who 
could and would tell it like it 
is,” said Preston Van Hanken, 
manage- the Andrews County 
Chamber of Commerce.

More than 5,000 residents of 
this town’s 12,000 population 
have signed petitions declaring 
“We, the people of Andrews, 
love God, country and support 
our government,” Van Hanken 
said. .

“ I believe that this represents 
at least 99 per cent of the adult

About 15 or 20 franchise hold
ers have withdrawn or threat
ened to do so because of what 
they term dissatisfaction with 
the state pageant. T te Texas 
winner goes on to the Miss 
America pageant. ^  .

At Lubbock. Dr. Frank But
terfield issued a statement, say
ing that the dlssatlsfatlon is 
with Don Magness, president of 
the Miss Texas Pageant Corp.. 
and Barry Hall, the vice presi
dent.  ̂ ,

Dr. Butterfield, president of 
the sponsoring organization, the 
Lubbock Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, said that the father 
of Susan Logan, Miss Texas of 
1966, threatened to sue before 
his daughter received the cash 
a n d  scholarship benefits 
awarded the winner.

Butterfield also said that Miss 
Lubbock of 1967 was second in 
the talent competlton while Miss 
Lubbock of 1968 was winner of 
the swimsuit and talent competi
tions. Butterfield said aD had 
difficulty obtaining their prizes.

“It was with deep regret that 
we withdrew,” said Dr. Butter
field, “but we believe it is the 
only fair way to keep faith with 
the young ^ I s  who enter and 
the people who support us.” 

Earlier, Dr. Butterfield had 
only said the dispute was with 
“two individuals” within the 
Miss Texas pageant but did not 
name them until Saturday.

The Marshall Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, another franchise 
group, withdrew earlier. The 
Marshall president, Martin 
Spangler, said. “We regret hav
ing to take this action, but we 
don’t believe we can in good 
conscience send a girl from 
Marshall to Fort Worth knowing 
how she will be treated at the 
Miss Texas Pageant.”

STEMS FOR

Timex Watches
Grantham Jawalry 

315 Main

stores is complying by closing 
some of its stores on Saturday 
and the remainder on Sunday. 
In cities where the firm has a 
number of stores this is of little j 
inconvenience to the shqjpers.

ONLY ON SATURDAY
Other di.scount houses are con

tinuing with a method developed 
when the blue laws first were 
passed. They sell their stores 
to a firm called Sundaco either 
Saturday or Sunday so that the 
firm which operates the stores 
six days a week does not operate 
it on a seventh day.

A spot check around the state 
by The Associated Press showed 
these situations:

Amarillo—open only on Satur-i 
days.

Dallas—Medallion Stores are 
closed Sundays, but Gibson’s, 
with several establishments, is 
closing some ofi Saturdays, the 
others on Sundays.

Fort Worth—Cooks, formerly 
Clarks, the most controversial 
stores here, is staying open both 
days of the weekend under a 
Sundaco arrangement.

Corpus Christi—All five dis
count stores are open all week-1 
end. Charges have been filed 
against them in city court but! 
the case has been postponed in
definitely.

OPEN ALL WEEK
Brazosport—Gibson’s is closed 

Sundays, but Bottom Dollar 
spokesmen say that house will

Today'•
Courtaout Drivar 

DDD 367

Todoy'f 
Award Will 

Ba $10 Cosh

If not claimed, Wednesday’s 
award will be |25.
Optimist Club of Big Spring 
Dial 267-26M or 263 2171

Fashion’s Look ..  

The LONG and the SHORT of ft 

* r o m

Q t  B ln v O  ^ a -S S O iv

the men's store

Come see tor yourself beoutitul new 

things for your men to wear. . . sport 

coots . .. sw^oters . . . new ties . . . colorful 

shirts .. . comfortoble house shoes . 

elegont suits . . .  oil just for your men, 

ond,t(X).. . courteous, helpful people. 

We ore reody for you.

Blnvo (SfliSSOiv

B GOOD H E A L TH  

SPOKEN HEREI

In pharmacy school, one of the first Inv 
portant lessons a pharmacist-to-be learns is the 
serious harm that can result when people try to 
diagnose and treat their own illne.sses. We are 
warned that it is often easy to sell an asked 
for home remedy, especially when ’TV has 
shouted out its claims.

When you have a recurring problem or per
sistent symptoms, it is recommended that you 
not take chances but qiuckly see your physician. 
He will usually be able to exactly determine 
your problem and prescribe a specific prescrip
tion medicine to help you.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
'when you nee<l' a delivery. We will deliver 
proniptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome r^ueats  for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

DNN'SSini
N9 JOHNSON d ia l  217-MN

PRESCRIPTION C lEM K Ti

The stunning elegance of Silver Lace on opulent white tricot by 
Caprolan. Sheer Mini-Peignoir with sheer over opaque mini Gown. 
And culottes, too!

Mini-Ensemble available in black, water lily pink, lemon ice, aqua 
mist or apricot with self-color lace.

Mini-Gown 
' $15

ii \ Culotte
$10
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HE FLIES Hir.H—Army’s Lynn Moore (44) dives over the Navy line to the two-yard line 
in the second period of the annual classic played in Philadelphia. One the next play he 
scored. Others are Oz Fretz (40), Mike S im ian  (56) and Mike Vizzier (83) of Navy.

Lynn Moore Leads 
Soldiers To W in
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Army’s Lynn Moore, 205-pound 
halfback, tore through and 
around Navy’s sieve-like defense 
for 206 yards and two touch
downs Saturday as the Cadets 
scored a 27-0 victory in the 70th 
football meeting of the service 
academies.

Moore, a 6-foot-3 senior, who 
gained a total of 30 yards in two 
previous Army-Navy games, 
was stopped for losses only

twice on 40 carries. His number 
of carries broke the Army rec 
ord of SO by Bob Anderson 
against Utah in 1957.

Moore, the Army captain 
from Ponca, (Mda., scored the 
first touchdown in the second 
quarter on a 5-yard sweep. In 
Ae third period, a 6-yard pass 
from quarterback Bemie Wall 
to Mike Masciello made it 13- 
0, and Moore smashed a yard 
for the third Cadet touchdown.

Special Dunce 
Race Winner
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  

Special Dunce, co-holder of 
Sunland Park’s six-furlong track 
record, scored his fourth 
straight win as an overwhelm
ing wvorite in Saturday’s trial 
races for the upcoming 337,000 
Fall 'Thoroughbred Futurity.

The powerful colt, owned by 
Buster Phipps of Tahoka, took 
command early on the muddy 
strip and had no difficulty rac
ing to a soft 1% length win 
over Tammykin.

The win lifted Special Dunce’s 
earnings up. to $42,709 and 
placed him as expected, at the 
head of a 12-horse ^ u p  of 
qualifiers who’ll meet in a six- 
furlong showdown Sunday, 
Dec. 7 .

A total of $25,488 was bet on 
the race, with $14,544 of that 
amount going on Special Dunce 
to show. This created a minus 
pool of $2,200. Unruly Prince, 
who ran third, and Running 
Scared, the fourth-place fin
isher, also gained starting 
berths The winning time was 
1:13 3/5.

But Special Dunce figures to 
face stiff opposition in the fin
ale, if Saturday’s two other 
elimination runs are any in
dication. In the second division. 
Peaceful Request raced to a 
hard-fought half-length win over 
Iron W urior and boosted his 
career winnings to $45,802. The 
winner was timed in 1:13 2/5 
In an impressive performance

Trinity Hurries 
Past Mexicans.
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Soph

omore quarterback Leonel Gar
za fired four touchdown passes 
Saturday to lead Trinity Univer
sity to a 49-6 football rout of 
the University of Mexico before 
7,000 fans in Estadio Olympico.

Garza threw scoring pass-' 
es of 20, 5 and 6 yards to Walt
er Huntley. Bill Hodge snared a 
24 yard scoring pass from 
Garza. Hodge cuaght seven 
passes for 135 yards.

S

Iron Lure, who ran third, was 
almost 11 lengths from the two 
leaders. Peaerful Request paid 
$6.20, $2.60 and $2.20.

For Peaceful Request, the 
win was his fifth straight. The 
classy colt is the property of 
the M. R. P restrid ^  estate of 
El Paso. Fever Hark, a long- 
shot who ran fourth, also 
qualified.

The first trial run of the aft
ernoon was easily captured by 
The Reprobate, a 3-5 shot, who 
scored his fifth win in six 
starts and raised his bankroll 
to $28,315. A win ticket was 
;ood for $3.40. Other qualifiers 

the event were Amonet (sec
ond), Free Talk (third) and 
Aurora King (fourth).

An excellent crowd of 2,586 
was on hand and wagered $173,- 
752. for the highest Saturday 
handle so far this season (not 
counting opening day). On the 
same day last year, the handle 
was $99,156.

tATUKDAV 
*w> — M « 1« N»ht«n, AM. 

AM, 3.40; Covv** Eoo. S.». 3 N ; Jo* 
Honoock, AM. TImo — J ;m j .5.

SECOND (*V4 fur) _  My Utopkm 
Donna. AM, 3 m  3M ; Dynamic Duo, 
5.M. 4 M; P tfo 'i Mork, 4.M. Tim* —

DAILY DOUtLE — nZM .
THIRD (4M ymtfi) —. Cool Monty. 

7.M. 3.M, 3.M; Brin, *.M, S.B; ChuOtTt 
Romo, t.M. Tim* — 21 3.)A

OUINELLA — S72.M
FOURTH (3 »  yards) -  Mldnlaht 

Lucky, AS.2B, 22.M, 7.M; Ktnno Mobor. 
14M. A2B| CHI Day. 3.M. Tim* -  II s-ia

OUINELLA — ni740.
FIFTH (« fur) — Th* Riorobatt, 3.40. 

i n ,  3.B) Amontf, AM. 3.M; Frt* Tolk, 
AM. Tim* — 1;1AA

SIXTH (4M yorM) — Aw* Bona Bono. 
n.30, 4.M, 3.M; Scooo A'Suoor, 2M, 
ZM; RkMrIlo Jav. 3.40. Tim* — 31 
1-IA

OUINELLA — nS-M.
SEVENTH (A fwr.) — Suotr Horn 2LB. 

10.M. AM; Rarnmotiar 10J0. AM; Rnu*- 
monlc 3.M. Tim* l;)S  t-S.

Ouln S4M00.
ElOHTH (I7B Yard* — S*nlor Sam 

4.M, 3.M. IM ; Oh R. J.M, 3 20; Moolah 
Moon 4.M. Tim* 47 7 )0.

Ouln tlO.10.
NINTH (S Fur.) — (2nd DIv. Sunland 

Futurity Trials) — Foocaful Rtoutst AM, 
too , t » ;  Iron Warrior IM . iM ; Iron 
Lur* ISO. Tim* 1;)3 M

TENTH (A Fur) — J3rd Dly. Su 
Fall Futurity Trial*) — Sotcicd D y ^  
2.40. 140, IM ; Tommykln 13.20. IM ; 
Unruly Frinc* t M  Tim* 1:13 M .

ELEVENTH — (0 Fur.) —Bloomin' C l ^  
10.S0. O.M, AM; Nuf Cod 4J0, 4.M; Lady 
Wotumko 7 2A Tim* 1:15 I S. „  .  _  „

TWELFTH (I 1-4 Mil**) -  ^ k  
»M, S.SA 4.M; Forty CorM AM, 4.M; 
Montoou* I0.M. Tim* 2:12.0.

Bla 0  ooM OMAM.
Ouln S27 M.
Attondonc*. 2J0A; total hondl* for day, 

SI73.7S3.

Army wound up its scoring with 
a one - yard TD by Hank 
Andrzejezak in the final quar 
ter.

In scoring its most decisive 
victory over Navy since the 38 
0 route of 1949, Army completed 
its season with a 4-5-1 record. 
Navy finished with one win in 
10 games, its worst season since 
the 1948 team failed to win in 
nine games. Despite the poor 
records of the two teams, the 
usual 102,000 fans packed mas 
slve John F, Kennedy Stadium 
enjoying the annual pagentry if 
not the calibre of football.

A one touchdown favorite. 
Army won easily, however, 
once its power I formation 
Jelled for a 13 play 74-yanl 
touchdown drive that started 
late in the opening quarter. It 
was climaxed 1:36 into the sec
ond period.

PHILADELPHIA —Army^Novy odd
Navy .................................. .. 0 0 b— 0

................................. 0 A 14 7—27
Army—AAoore S run (run lollod)
Army—*Ao*cl*ll* A DOSS from wall (J«n- 

s*n kick)
Army—Moor* 1 run (Jtnson kick)
A—)02JIM
Army—Andrselcnik S run (J*ns«n kick

Sooners Edge 
OSU Cowboys, 
28 To 27
STILLWA-TER, Okla. (A P)-; 

Oklahoma, led by Helsman tro-  ̂
phy winner Steve Owens’ awe-, 
.some display of iiower, defeated; 
Intrastate football rival Oklaho-| 
ma State Saturday, 28-27, whenj 
the Cowboys’ t r i ^  for a win
ning two-point conversion in thei 
dying minutes and failed.

Owens had his greatest day 
ever, carrying 55 times for 261 
yards and two touchdowns, and 
apparently wrapping up the na
tional scoring and rushing ti
tles.

But, the big senior’s efforts 
almost weren’t enough.

Oklahoma State drove 50 
yards in 36 seconds to score 
with 1:15 left on a seven-yard 
pass from Bob Cutburth to Her
mann Eben. That made the 
score 28-27.

The Cowboys lined up to go 
for the two-^lnts after touch
down, passing up a chance to 
kick for a single point and a 
tie. But before they could get 
the play in motion, they were 
penalized five yards for taking 
too much timf.

When they got the play 
started from the eight yard 
line, Cutburth dropped straight 
back and began looking for a 
receiver. He was whacked on 
the arm  by defensive end Al
bert QuaUs and the ball popped 
loose and Oklahoma recovered.

The Sooners took no chances 
in running out the remaining 
time, and earned their third 
straight victory over Oklahoma 
State.

Oklahoma wound up with a 
6-4 season record and 4-3 finish 
in the Big Eight Conference, 
good for fourth place. Surpris 
ing Oklahoma State, the under 
dog in eight of hs games this 
year, finished 5-5 over-all, and 
3-4 in the conference.

%

m

Cougars Kayo 
Seminole 11 
By 41-13 Tab
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 

18th ranked Houston Cougars 
spottei' F’oride State a quick 
toui'hdo'vn and then roared nack 
on the ninning of halfhack Jim 
Strom? to defea* the Seminole-. 
41-13 Saturday night.

Strone scored three touch-
FlorMa Stef* H*u*l*n 

M 24
IS 414
2H 12t
3A H

21-40-3 A23-I
7 3A A3A

3 1
M M

GRID RESULTS

(AF WIREPHOTO)

HE'S LEA D IN G  BY TH R E E  STROKES  
Arnold Palmer in deep thought

Palmer Is Closing In 
On Hermitage Crown

SOUTHWEST
ST AN D IN G S

STANDINOt 
W L T F e t  FI*. Of.......  1 0  0 I.OH 319 M

...........» 0 0 1.0M 3)7 A1
.........S 2 0 JM  212 2M
...........* A 0 .4M 177 213

> 3 7 0 JM  11A 122

_  SEASONT*wn
T*xo* ................
Arkansas 
T*xo* Tfcb 
TCU
Texas AIM

........................ 7 0 .300 IM
Baylor ................. o q qm gy
,  CONFERENCE STANOINOS

W L T Fct. F h . Op.
...A  0 0 1.M0 29* S4 
...A 0 0 1.M0 171 47
. . .4  3 0 J71 133 ITS 
. . .4  3 0 S n  IM 171 

3 4 0

SOUTHWEST 
f « «  .’7, Jovler, Ohia, 10 

RIre 34 Bovlor A 
Houslon 41, Flo. St. 13 

_  “ASTArmy 27 Navy 0 
Boston Coll. 35 Syrocuso 10

AMOS ALONZO STAOO BOWL 
AT SPRINOFIELD, OHIO 

Wltt»nb*ra 27 Will. j*w«ll 21
KNUTE ROCKNE BOWL 

AT BRIDOEPORT, CONN. 
Rond-Moc. 47 Brldotaori M 

SOUTH
Tennesse* M Vanderbilt 27 
Georalo Tecb A Georala 0 
Auburn 49 Alabama 2A 
So. MIm . 10 W. Toxo* St. *
Penn State 33. No. Corollno St. •
Florida 3S, MiomI, Flo., lA 

MIDWEST
OkloBomo 3t Okloetomo St. 27

MINERAL WATER BOWL 
AT EXCELSIOR SPRINOS, MO,

S t John’s Minn. 21 Slmoson, lowo 0 
ConcortflOe Minn.* 77, HIMsdolt 0 

NAIA PLAYOFFS
Texos A&l 21. N Mex Hlohkmd 23 

HlOH SCHOOL
Mortohons 15 Dumos 33* AAA bl-<fls- 
trict
Brownwood 29* Lubbock Estocodo 13 AAA
Bi-Oistrict.
Smouin 47* Browntvilit 14 AAAA r«olonol 
K trrvlllt f. Wtsloco 7 AAA rtolonol 
Lufkin Ounbor 27* Eost Chambers 14 O ots 
AA Rtglonol 
Beoumont Herbert 19, Golveston BcHI IS 

Gloss AAAA rtolonol 
Sonoro 37* Stoorovts Q Closs A bl-dls 
trict.

Glodewottr 27, Kovfmon 7 AA rtolonol 
Gtoroetown 27* Chopell Hill 6 AA rtolonol 

FRIDAY
Cloti AAAA R _

AbMtne Cooper 36, El Po»o Coronodo 0 
WIchIto Foils 27, Gorlond 0 
DoMos Wilson 41, Fort Worth Westtrn 

Hills 20
Ttxorkono 24, Goltno Pork 21 
Houston Koshmert 41, Houston L tt  15 
Son Antonio Let 35, Son Antonio 

Edoewood 0
Closs AAA Bl-dlstrict 

Bonhom 37. Burleson I 
Ennis 14. Oolnptrfitid 13

HILTON HEAD, S.C. (AP) -  
Arnold Palmer, his game back 
in gear and gunning for his first 
vict(H7  in more than a year, cut 
out a one under-par 70 Saturilay 
and churned into a three stroke 
lead after 54 holes of the

$100,000 HeriUge Golf Gassic.
Palmer, whose last victory 

was in the Kemper in the early 
fall of 1968, had a total (rf 209, 
four under par after three trips 
around the tough, new Little

Longhorns Lose, 69-62, 
In Key City Tournament
ABILENE -  Lubbock High 

edged Big Spring, 69-62, in the 
battle for seventn place in the 
annual Key City Basketball 
tournament here Saturday after
noon.

The

First downs 
Rushing yordooe 
Posslno yordogo 
Return vordoot 
Posses 
Punts
Fumbles Lest 
Yards penolized
S Nov. 29 1933 DCS __________________

down.s on runs of 39, 37, and 
16 yards as the bowl-bound Cou
gars marked up their eighth 
straight victory before an Astro
dome crowd of 36,548.

Houston sophomore quarter
back Gary Mullins also passed 
23 yards to Elmo Wright for one 
touchdown, and raced 51 yards 
for another

L. I). Row(ten ran 55 yards 
with an intercepted pass for the 
final Cougar score.

Bill Cappleman, the nation’s 
10th ranked passer coming into 
the game, completed passes for 
both Florida State touhdowns— 
one a 37 yarder to Mike Gray 
and the other on a six-yarder 
to Kent Gaydots.

The Cougars will cany  an 8-2 
record into the Astro-Bluebon- 
nett bowl game agaiast Auburn 
here Dec. 31.

The Semlnoles finished the 
season with a 6-3-1 mark.

Strong carried 22 times for 
200 yards. Mullins carried 12 
times for 109 yards and com
pleted 8 of 23 passes for 129 
yards.

Cappleman completed 18 of 37 
passes for 266 yards.

Houston, the nation’s no. 2 to
tal offensive leader, amassed 559 
yards—slightly above its 510 
yard average.

Florida State gained 290 yards 
in total offense, only 25 of them 
on the ground.

Houston’s defense dropped 
Florida State quarterbacks 10 
times for a loss of 97 yards.

Florida State shocked the Cou
gars by scoring the Semi- 
noles first possession, going 73 
yards in 8 plays with Capple-

Harbour Town golf links, a 6,655 
yard, par-71 layout that was de
signed less than two years ago 
by Pete Dye and Jack Nicklaus.

And big Jack fell victim to his 
own design. He was in solid c<m- 
tention going to the last two 
holes and finished bogey, double 
bo « y  for a 71 that put him at 
214, five strokes away.

Besides Palmer, only Homen^
nan  passing'^the l a i  ^ yards. were better than par at the t~ b y .

three-quarter mark. Blancas

only 10 points in each of the 
last two periods, however, and 
loot Randy Womack and Mike 
Randle on fouls.

Robert Evans accounted fot 
14 of Big Spring’s points in the 

Steers earlier had yielded'game while Plainview had four 
into Waco Richfield, 80-74, in boys in double figures, including 

first round consolations. Gary Ott, who wound up with
William Stewart scored 30115. 

points and Bobby Hutcheson 20; In other first round games, 
for Lubbock against the Steers. I Abilene High outlasted Waco 
Bruce Hutto tossed in 26 to | Richfield, 80-70; Abilene Cooper
pace the Steers. |

Against Richfield, sophomore 
Davis Carter had his hottest 
game, counting 23 for Big 
Spring. Hutto tallied 18 and 
Randy Wommack 17.

Richfield, which had carried 
Abilene High into overtime Fri
day night before losing, was 
led by Garland Bullock, who 
counted 25, and G nig Colwick,

T*xo* . . . .  
Arkonsas
TCU
Toxo* Toeh 
SMU

.2U IM 147 
*0 IM 
*2 1S3 
$4 21*

Texas A IM  ............ 3 S 0
2 't*  ..................7 S 0
Bov tor ..................0 7 0 MO

TkorsBor's Rosatti 
T»xo* 4*, Texas A IM  12 
Arkansas 33, Texas TtcB 0 

SaSorBay’s
RIc* 34, Baylor *

Tmo* V* Arkontos~ at Faytrievlll* 
12: M D.m. CST.

LBADINO ICOBERS 
FlMf*r 0  TD PAT FO TF
Burnett, Ark....................... * I* 0 0 114
Btrttlscn, Tex....................« it  o o
Col*. TCU ......................to to 0 0 M
Felirr, T»x.........................♦ 0 42 4 M
McClord, Ark.....................* 0 3t 7 S*

is^U f̂oI*’̂ r*Mry-Portto>  ̂10* (Belton! " ’̂ 0 popped the cotton for 16.
odvoncM on penetrottoni)

Clott AA RgfItnM
lowo Pork 35. Flovfkxki 6 
Rfogon County 21* Hotkell 27 
Jocktboro 33* Fornoy 13 
Klein 37* Yoekum 0 
Hondo 22. Lyford 13

Clott A rofiowol 
Clorendon 35. Petersburg 14 
DeLeon 33* Mundoy 21 
Honey Grove 7* Clifton 6 
Whitt Ook 19* Poul Pewttt 13 
Mort 20. Rogers 7 
Schulenburo 14. Borbert Hill 10 

SomerPoth 13, nertet 6

PRO BASKETBALL
NBA

PMIodetpMa 12*. Mllwoukto 111 
Boston 121, Baltimore 106 
Atlonto IM, CltKlnnad 111 
Detroit no. New York M 

ABA
Woshlnoton 12S, Kentucky *7 
New York IM. Carolina *6

Big Spring, now 2-6 on the 
year, returns to play ’Thursday 
night in the Plamview tourna
ment against ’Tulia.

In Friday’s game, Plainview 
rallied in the last half to topple 
the Steers, 62-52.

The Bulldogs had trampled 
Big Spring earlier in the year 
by 23 points but Big Spring was 
playing without Bruce Hutto at 
the time.

Hutto tossed In 25 points this 
time against Plainview and 
spurred the Steers to a 32-29 
lead at half time.

The Longhorns could manage

trounced Corpus 
roll, 55-50; and 
Eastern Hills 
High, 84-56.
STEERS
W omock.................
Hinds .....................
H. Evans ..............
R. Evons .............
Hutto .................
Rondif ..................
Coftef ............. .

Christl Car- 
Fort Worth 

mauled Lubbock

RICHFIELD 
Bullock . . .  
Crawford . .
D ov ts...........
C a ff** ..........
Waditcli .
W«ovtr .......
Colwick . . . .  

ToMs

F*
. 6 
. S 
. 0 
, I 
. *
. 0 
, t 2* 

FB 
. *
. 2 
. 5 
. 1 
. 2 
. 1 
. 7 
27

had a 69 and Crawford a 72 for a 
share of second at 212.

Tom Weiskopf, who shared 
the lead with Palmer going into 
third round play, s lipp^  to a 74 
for 213. Bert Yancey, who had a 
70, was tied with Nicklaus at 
214.

“Who laid out this mess?” 
Nicklaus demanded in mock se
verity after closing with the 
double bogey. He put his second 
shot on the long par four onto a 
beach to the left of the green 
moved it only about four feet 
from shells and sand, got on the 
green and two-putted.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. SC. (AP) — 
Second round scor*s In ttw S1M.0M Horl). 
oof dossier
Arnold Polmtr ...........................  139
Tom Weiskopf 
Richord Crowford 
George Archer ...
Dove Rogon .......
Doug Ford

R -A  PfTR
5-11 5 17
(F 0 3 10
1 3  4 1
i f  » ------ .................
i  J  Bob Murphy .................
7 •  I T ? '  Homero Blancos

ix ln  *s m ' Nicklaus .
J ?  Jori GoMstrondr ™  VF UaimaII XrMAr7- 7 

5- S 
5- t 
7- 3 0- 0 
5- 7 
2- 4

Half timo score—Bla Sorlna 3S. Rlch-

I Howell Frosar 
B»rt VorKry ■.. 

) j  Mock McLendon 
Oooo Sonders . . .  

* Julius Boros . . . .
5 Ted Hoyes .........

Fred Marti .......
l2 Eon Stewart

field 42.
STEERS
W om ock...........
HIrwIe . .............

FB Ft-A
................  2 3-3
................  1 g. 0

F«Ts'
S 7i 
2 2

Corter ...............
H. Evons ..........

................  2 0  6
................. 0 0-0
................ 1 0- 0

S 10 
2 0
5 2

H iittn .......... .............i  10-11 4 06
................  0 1 -2 1 1

Farris ...............
Totals

LUSSOCK

................ 5 5-5
1 1  M 9  
F t F»-A

....... .V,. .  1 0-0

3 15 
27 02

4 2
Chombliss . ..
H oyn la ..............
Hutcheson
Xt^wirt .........

............ .. 1 4- 4
................>  1-3
................ 0 4-10
..............  10 10-14

3 6 
3 1 
0 M 
S M

Toooort ............
W ilson...............

Totals
Big Soring . ..  
Lubbock ...........

................ 3 3-4  S *
.................  6 t- 2 0 1

22 2347 4* 
...................  14 34 42 67
...................  22 41 S3 69

Terry Wilcox ., 
Chorlev SIttord

7445— 13* 
714B -1M 
66-73-141 
7072-142
7446-  142 
73-7B -I43 
7449-143
71- 72-143 
7449-143
73- 73—144

74- 7B-144 
73-73-144
72- 7B-145 
7B-7S - 14S 
7072-145 
7075-145 
B07B -14S

The Seminoles managed to tie 
13-13 in the first half, but Hous
ton scored 20 points to take a 
20-13 lead at intermission.
Florida Stoto 7 6 2 0-13
Houston * 9  8 21—41

FSU—Goydot 6 DOS* from OBNtoman 
(Guthrio kick)

Hou—Wrloht 2) DOS* from 66*01*1 (L*- 
0*1 kkk) , .

Hou—Mullins $1 run HOMl MNd)
FSU—Gray 37 Paso NBm Coeolemnn 

(idefc IMM) _
llo*. Bfr«n* M nm  (L*oot MdO 
Hou Btron* 16 run (kick follodl 
Hou-iirona 27 nm (WriMif pom from

**m*!j**B»wBni is  BBermplion (La-

“"a - S S m
S Nov. 2*lMH es 
so412lydvsvu vibyl

FRIDAY BOX
STBBRS (S2) 
RotMty Womock 
Gory Hinds 
Hermon Evons 
Robort Evans 
Bruc* Hutto 
MIko Rondtt 
Jlnuny ForrI* 
Rllty Folknor

Fb FIFMTB
2 6 I 10

FLAINVIBW (62) 
Gory Ott 
Foul Cvport 
Randall Robort* 
L*rov Bucknor 
Chariot Bossett 
DovM McAlister 
WHIie CorrtoltMrt 

Telalt 
Big Spring 
Plainview

I  0
1* 14 16 n  

F t F t n a T B
$ 5 * 15
1 1 4  6
1  6  *  1 1  6 1 3 12
4 6 t  14
0 0 1 • 
0 4 4 4

1* M M 61
II 31 41 52 
16 If M tt

HOLIDAYS ARE MORE FUN  

W HEN  YOU'RE DRESSED RIGHT. 

COME IN T O  PRAGER'S A N D  

SELECT YO UR  NEW

BY DEFEATING STERLING, COLO.

Hawks Win Holiday Meet
GARDEN CITY, Kansas — HC on free tosses.

Bowl Alignment
ORANGE BOWL—F*nn Slate, 164. v*. MNiOuri, 01 , Jon. I, 7 p.m. ot MMml,

^’" cotton BOWL-Noir* Oom* 01 -1, v*. wlmm of Dec 61h gami betwi 
Texos, 94 , and Arkonsas, 94 . Jon. 1, 1 p m , m  » • .

SUGAR BOWL—MtssItNpRl. 7-1, v*. lo**r of Dee. 6lh flOm* tshnssn T*i 
dMMi 1* 1 gt Nrv OrldonR.
" ^ e ^ T S w v I l i e u l l w B  ColH*mlR'0 0 1  *». MteWflon, 0 1  Jon. L 4 0m. 

^~*>uirRb-aLuitaow NBT bowl- auButb, 01. **. M*u*i*n. d*c. n .  7 0m., m  

**°**i)OAR(WyAU<*'BOWL- D i l y Rr» y*. North Carelliw Cenerol, D*c 12, 12:IB 

^ " 6 a TOR**TSw(L^!^6iw! w3 0  91 . *»• FlorldR. D*e. 17. 11:46 0m„ at Joefcton- 

*'”*LIBERTV bowl—Alobom*. 44 y*. unnomed eepenenl. DdC. 11. 12:M 0 i

“* SUN^OWL^^lGdoreld. >41, y*. NiBrotka.' 0 t  Ode. » .  1 0 1 ^  d1 ■! Frn0  
fAiipBRiNB BOwl^-OoyldMB, 7-1, V0 Tolidt, 1 ^  0 ^  2L 7:M 0mu Bf 

OridBdd^rta.

Howard County Junior College, 
Big Spring, charged from be
hind to nip Southeastern Colo
rado of Sterling, 90-86, in the 
championship finals of the sev
enth annual Holiday Basketball 
Classic here Satuntay night.

The Hawks trailed the Plains
men by three points in the late 
stages of the regulation game 
but Jerry Phillips hit a free 
toss with seven seconds left in 
the contest to deadlock the 
count at 80-80.

The Hawks then made the 
first seven points In the ftve- 
minute overume to Ice the ver
dict.

Sammy James, who played 
sensational ball throughout the 
meet, bit the first bucket in 
the overtime. Jerry Phillips fol
lowed with a free toss.

Deceit Lewis b an g ^  in an
other field goal and George Til
ley hit two gratis pitches lii the 
s U ^ ,

After David Bustion counted 
a two-pointer for Sterling, 
Danny Oendenln came bao( 
takh M  Annta Onkky. Jao M  
inadn tba Anal two pointa for

James wound up with 20 
points in the game while Tilley 
had 19, Oendenln 16 and Glen 
Fletcheir and Phillips 15 each.

Fletched fouled out in the 
final 30 seconds of the regula
tion contest.

For Sterling, Bustion and 
Darrell Harri.s each tallied 17

FOOTBALL
PLAYOFFS

DALLAS (AP) -  Site* for tba Toxm 
•choalboy tootboU ouartfrflnats )iava bl- 
rtody boon Oacldfd tor tba tollowina 
eomos:

CLASS AAAA 
AbMobt Coopor VS. Wkbltp Foil* at 3:M 

p.m SoturBov In AbM*na.
Dollas Wilson vs. Taxorkono at 6 p.m. 

Fritfov In ForresIrr FItId, Dollas.
CLASS AAA 

Ennis VS. ■onbom at 6 0m. Friday hs 
Richardson.

CLASS A
Honov Orov* vt. DoLton 7;M P.m. FrI 

dov In Hottom City. __________

CAGE RESULTS
Tw ss  AAI 63. M M  idword* M  
WWMMrjh Ml. MMmi ft

points while 
counted 18.

HCJC led at half time, 47-40. 
The win was the seventh In 
eight tries for HC, who next 
see action against Ranger at 2 
p.m Thursday in the first 
round of the Ode.s.sa tourna
ment.

In semifinal action Friday 
night, Howard County blitzed 
a powerful Lamar, Colo., team, 
67-55.

The Hawks built up a 33-32 
advantage at half time in that 
one and were never headed.

Fletcher, Phillips and James 
each had 17 points for HC white 
Tilley came in for ten.

For Lamar, Mike Faulkner 
scored 21 and Paul Howard 12.

Coach Buddy 'Travis, who had 
been trying for six years to

Joe Wallace win this meet, said the Big 
Springers played much better 
ball than they did in the South 
Plains tournament at Levelland 
la.st week.

Sport Coats
A N D

CHAMPIONSHIP 
NCJC F |  Ft FI Tr ;
GIm FIHcbrr .................. 7 I S IS
Jw rv Phillip* ........................  4 7 0 1S|
Sommv Janes ........................ » 2 1 M
Gsoro* Tlltov .......................  6 1 3  1*
Danny Clandenln .................. 4 I 1 16
D*c»ll L*wls 

TMMs 
STIRLINO 
Darrel Rhodes 
Kellv Hess . 
Dovld Bustion 
Dorroll tforrls 
S<*n Moore . 
Met R*oars 

Wdllace

1 I 2 
35 M 12
F i Ft FI T»

. S 2 4 111
3 3 2 *

. S I 4 Ifl 
. 6  1 3 17

2 0 0 4
1 1 2  3

Joe wMloce .......................  , * 0 2 II
Lorry Meeks ........................ '2  1 1 f
Neel Gowen ..............    0 0 1 6

Totsd* M IS t* 16

FLOCK UPSET
ANDREWS -  Soaora. de
fending sUte champion In 
Class A, sprang a mlM np- 
srt in defeating No. I ratNl 
Seagraves ol District 5-A in 
a Regloaal game h e n  Sat- 
arday night, 37-1.

ftmlflnoN:

HCJC
Fletcher . .\, . . . .
Phillips ................
J a m e s ...................
Tilley .................
Clendenin .........
Lewis ....................
York .....................
Ferei .....................

Total*
LAMAR
Pool Moword . . . .  
Charles Spencer 
Mike Foulkner . 
Btniv Ctodton . . .  
Jim Jetlerson . . 
Oorv Pooe . . . .  
Wilbur Cray . ..
Ed Moner ..........

T*M* .

Sport Suits

SPORT CO ATS FROM

$35.00
SPORT SUITS FROM

$47.95

For the  casual porties this happy season* you'll 

look thorp in o new sport coot or a sports suit. 

We hare o wonderful collection right now that 

will carry you through oil tho Yulo-timo doings and 

still be your wardrobe favorite the remainder of 

the winter. Com^ in tomorrow and lot us help you 

select. Charge it* if you likol \

F t  FY F t TR
7 3 3 17
6 S 2 17

3 2 17
S 0 2 to
2 0 3 4
0 6 1 1

. 0 0 1 (

. 1 0 1 ]
M 11 IS 67
FB FI FF1 Tp
. 1 0 4 12

0 0 1 c
10 1 5 21
4 0 2 1
7 0 0 4
0 0 1 C
0 0 1 0
2 2 3 C

M 3 57 «
L srasr f l .

We Give end Redeem Scottio Stompe

102 E. 3rd
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 30, 1969 Cawood Joining 
Staff At SMU
DALLAS — David Cawood of 

Baylor has been named sports 
Information director at Southern 
Methw'ist University, Athletic 
Director Hayden Fry announced 
Saturday.

T h e  26-year-old Cawood. 
sports information director at 
Baylor for the past two years, 
will assume his new duties Dec.

All-Time Greats
Big Spring

Will Honored
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. (AP) 

— Gov. Preston Smith will be 
the main speaker Monday at a 
banquet honoring five all-time 
great Texas schoolboy football

Cawood replaces Junior| players, three of whom later 
Eldredge, w ho resigned In sHarred at Southern Methodist
1

September
business.

to enter private

Crown At Stoke

MONTREAL (AP) — The Sas-

University.
Three of the five also still live 

in Texas, one in New York and 
the other is dead.

The banquet will honor Cecil 
‘ilonk” Irvin, Bobby Wilson, 
Kyle Rote, Glynn Gregory and

katchewan Roughriders and th0|Chal Daniel, who will be Induct- 
Ottawa Rough Riders battle ed into the Texas High School 
here Sunday in the Grey CupjHall of Fame, joining five oth- 
game for the champiMiship of er players selected last year
the Canadian Football League 
A sellout crowd of 33,172 will see 
the game at the Autostate Sta
dium.

Irvin, tackle and fullback at 
Cisco in the 1920s, is employed 
by Humble Pipeline at DeLeon. 
He played college ball at Davis-

Elklna In West Virginia and pro
fessional ball with the New 
York Giants.

Wilson, Corsicana halfback in
1929-31, Is employed by Sun Oil _____^ _________
Co. in Beaumont. He playedj view to a state championship 
football at SMU, making All-] 1937 g^d was consideied by 
Southwest Conference, and, in some the finest lineman in

blocker, kicker, and defensive 
star with Abilene in the 1950s, 
also played at SMU and briefly 
with the Dallas Cowboys.

Oklahoma Eleven 
Triumphs, 20-6

Daniel, who is dead, led Long-

SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) -  
Northea.stcm Oklahoma A4M, 
swiping six passes and recover
ing two fumbles, scored a 20-6 
victory over Arizona Western in 
the 13th annual Shrine Bowl 
football game Friday night.

The game, played before 
10,000 chilled fans, decided the
national junior college cham-

his senior year was named All- 
America while leading his team 
to the national championship.

Rote, football star at San An
tonio Jefftfson in the 1940s, 
played professional footbaU with 
the New York Giants and is 
now a television sports an
nouncer for NBC in New York. 
He began his college career at 
Vanderbilt and transferred to 
SMU where he starred on the 
1948-50 Mustang football teams.

Gregory, the great runner,

schoolboy history. He was an 
All-America guard at the Uni
versity of Texas, where he play
ed on the gi'eat 1941 team. He 
was killed while training as a 
pilot in World War II.

Irvin will be Introduced by 
Spike Dykes, head coach and 
athletic director at Big Spring 
High School.

Dykes knew Irvin when both 
resided in Ballinger.

pionship and carried the Norse
men to an undefeated season.

King, Cosals Win

S T O C K H O L M ,  SWEDEN 
(AP) — Mrs. Billie Jean King of 
Long Beach. Calif, and Rose
mary Casals of San Francisco 
won the women’s doubles final
Friday in the Stockholm Ogen
tennis tournament Friday. They 
defeated Julie Heldman of New 
York and Francolse Durr of 
France, 6-4, 6-4.

(AP WmeAHOTO)

SPEEDING SILHOUETTE — Racing against time and other competitors, this motorcycle 
enthusiast is airborne as he makes his way during cross-country competition. The back
light and the low sun have been put to work by an artistic photographer to present this ex
citing study.

/ V U ) I M T ( K ) A A E R Y
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Valley Teams Launch RIVERSIDE^ ST-107
Cage Seasons Monday

■y The Assoclotcd P rn i

The Missouri Valley Confer
ence, which produced the sur
prise team in the nation last 
March in Drake, launches an
other basketball season Monday 
night.

Five Valley teams make their 
1969-70 debuts Monday, with 
Drake and Tulsa holding the 
spotlight.

Drake, which shared the Val
ley championship with Louis
ville last year, then beat the

Cardinals in a plajroff, swept 
through the NCAA Midwest re
gional tournament and threw a 
scare into mighty UCLA and 
Lew AlcinJor b^ore finishing 
third in the NCAA finals, meets 
Wisconsin State'at Des Moines.

Tulsa, which led the Valley 
race most of the way, and re
ceived a bid to the National 
Invitational Tournament, goes 
to Lafayete, Ind., to play Pur
due and Rick Mount.

Bradley entertains Texas-Ar

IN TW O  BRACKETS

Annual Meet Set 
To Start Friday

Eight teams are entered In 
each division of the annual Big 
Spring Junior High Schom 
Basketball tournament, which

Bronte Wins 
Bi-District
FORT STOCKTON -  Bronte. 

DLstrict 7-B football champion, 
qualified for the right to oppose
Sundown in Regional finals by 
■ ^ 7-0.defeating Fort Hancock, ?■ 
here Friday night.

The contest was unreeled on 
a field blanketed by nine inches 
of snow.

A 15-yard pass play from 
Keith McCutchen to Randy Bar
bee produced the only touch
down of the game. The play 
occurred in the fourth period. 
Wilbe Zuniga kicked the PAT.

Bronte outgained Fort Han
cock on the ground, 162 yards 
to 86, but the losers had an 
edge in the air, 45-25. Bronte 
made 13 first downs to six for 
Fort Hancock.

The Longhorns will carry a 
10-1 record into its game with 
Sundown.

Score by quarters:
Bronte 0 0 0 7—7
Fort Hancock 0 0 0 0—0

will be played in three gym
nasiums here next Friday and 
Saturday.

Trophies will be awarded to 
first, second, third and consola
tion winners in both the ninth 
and eighth grade brackets.

In addition, there will be 10 
all-tournament awards given in 
the two age brackets.

The ninth grade tournament 
will be run in Its entirety in 
the BSHS gym.

All eighth grade games will 
be s tag ^  in the Goliad gym 
with the exception of Runnels’ 
opening game against Lamesa 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday, which will 
be in the Yearling fieldhouse.

Ben Neel is tournament
director.

Pairings:
NINTH eRADERS

Frlftey — BS Brohmos v*. Lomeso. 
2;30 p.m.; BS Toros vs. Coloro<to Otv*
4 pm .; Snyder Trovit vs. Son Anoefp
Edison, 5:j0 pm  - •

Odessa Meet 
Is Nearing

A m ^ l l
w in iif f

ODESSA — First round 
pairings for the Odessa Invita
tional basketball tournament, 
scheduled for the Odessa High 
Oym, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturtay, Dec. 4-6, have been 
announced.

Ector and Amarillo Caprock 
open the meet Thursday at 5:30 
p.m., Permian plays Lubbink 
(Coronado at 7, and Odessa faces 
Amarillo High at 8:30.

Winner of the Odessa- 
lllo gante meets \ the 

of the Odessa-Caprock 
fame at 6:30 p .m v , Friday, 
While the losers clash at 4;.w. 
’The survivor of the 4:.30 game 

V takes on the Permian-Coronado 
Winner at 8, Friday night.

’The loser of the Permian- 
Coronado game will meet the 
laser of the Friday upper 
Bracket semifinal at 2 p.m., 
laturday, with the winner fac- 

the loMr of Friday after- 
I’a gam ^for the con.solation 

at f.'lS, Saturday night. 
'Tba championship final will 
I plBfid a t t  p.m., Saturday*

Swe^twoter v».
Snyder Lomor, 7 p.m.

Soturdoy — Consolation semifinols of 
♦ o.m., 10:30 o.m.; chomplonsMp t«ml» 
finals at 12 noon ond 1:30 p.m.; consolo- 
tion finols ot 5 p.m.; third ploce gamp 
ot 6:30 p.m .; chdmplonthip finols of
8 p.m.

EIGHTH ORADERS
Fridov — BS Rtmnelf vs. Lomeso. 

2:30 p.m. (Runnels gym); BS GoHod 
vs. Colorodo City, 2:30 p.m., (Goliod 
Qvm); Snyder Trovis vt. Son Angelo 
Edison, 5:X p.m.; Swfttwoter vs.
Snyder Lomor, 7 p.m.

Soturdoy — Consolotlen semifinols ot
9 o.m., ond 10:30 O.m.; chomplonship 
semifinals at 12 neon ond 1:30 p.m.; 
censolotion finals ot 5 p.m.; fhird ploct 
gome at 6:30 p.m.; chompionehlp g ^ e  
ot 8 p.m.

lington at Peoria, 111.; Memphis 
State is home against Union' 
College, and North Texas State! 
travels to Northwest Louisiana! 
in other games opening night.

Three more Valley teams be
gin their seasons Tuesday night, 
with Oregon at Wichita State; 
St. Cloud, Minn., State at St. 
Louis University, and MacMur- 
ray College at Cincinnati.

Louisville, the defending co
champion. waits until Saturday 
to start, playing host to Cali- 
fornia-Riverside that night.

Drake, 26-5, in all games a 
year ago. returns only A1 Wil
liams, Rick Wanamaker and 
Gary Zeller, but Coach Maury 
John has a couple of hotshot 
junior college transfers in Bob
by Jones from Paducah, Ky.. 
and Jeff Halliburton from San 
Jacinto, Tex.

Txilsa Coach Ken Hayes has 
lost Valley player-of-the-year 
Bobby Smith and three other 
regulars, but has added 6-foot- 
10 Dana Lewis, a redshirt, and 
sophomore'star Larry Morris to 
go with veteran Ron Carson.

Bradley suffered a severe 
blow when leading scorer Steve 
Kuberski was signed by' the 
Boston Celtics of the National 
Basketball Association. Coach 
Joe Stowell will rely heavily on 
vet Cal Criddle and four new
comers—transfers Gene Gathers 
and Billy Gay and sophomores 
Sam Simmons and Rich Schult.

Coach Moe Iba, whose Mem
phis Tigers lost all 16 of their 
Valley games last year, is hop
ing two sophomores, 6-10 Don 
Holcomb and 6-7 Fred Horton, 
can give him a boost. Joe Proc
tor, Valley sophomore-of- the- 
year last season, is back.

Coach Dan Spika at North 
Texas State has two of the Val
ley’s top scorers in Joe Hamll- 
hopes transfer Herb Larkins will 
ton and Crest Whitaker and 
help. But the Eagles are short 
on height.

6 .0 0 -1 3  6.SO-13 tubwieas 
blackw alls  plus 1.59 to 
1.79 Federal Excise Te x  
each end  tra d e -in  tire .

\ 1699  2 1 ”
7.00-13 6.95 14 7.35 14 7.35 
15 7.75-14 7.75-15 tu b e le n  
blackwalls plus 1.94 to 2.21 
F.E.T. each and trade-in tife.

8.25 148.15 158.55 148  45-
15 8 . 8 5 - 1 4 8 . 8 5 - 1 5  tubeless
tubeless blackwalls +  2.36 to 
2.86 F.E.T. and trade-in tire.

FORTIFIED TREAD TH A T SITS O N  A  S TR O N G  4 -P LY  N Y L O N  CORD BODY  
A N D  IS G U A R AN TEED  27 M O N TH S  A G A IN S T TREAD W E A R -O U TI g j

FAST FREE M O U N T IN G !

W H ITEW A LLS  $3 MORE EACH.

RING  RESULTS
FRIDAY NIGHT

G UAOALAJARA, Mexico — Efren 
Torres, 111, Mexico, outpointed Susumo 
Honogoto, 112, Jopon, IS. Torres 
retoined Ms WBC version of world fly* 
we^g^t title.

WTO/RADIAL
Guaranteed for 40,000 
long miles against tread 
wear-out! With 4 belts 
of 100% rayon under 
a thick, wide hide. Up to 
3 0 0 %  more resistance 
to impact damage and 
road hazardsi Tomor
row's tire now at Words!

GARLAND
Inner safety-sealant 
checks punctures the 
second they happen!

1 TVBIU8I R iguua PlWt
1 WNITfWAU p tia F.l.T.
1 MU 8ACH lACM

*M I) Ml- 193
1 F78 U I J r n * ____

C78 14 »»• 178
1 N78 14 Ml JOJ
1 J78 14 M4- 3 03
3 rTTis w 3S9
I 078 IS ISf* 384
1 H78 14 $42- 3 10
1 171 IS $44- 334
1 *W<A rrodxm Nr* oN y«ur cei

Riwfside
WARDS RIVIRSIOC 4-tQUARI 
FASS8NOIR TIRI OUARANTBl

Guaranteed against failure due
te rood Hoiordi (except repoirable pm- 
twret) or from defect! In moterioli or 
workmoreNp for the Uft of the originol 
treod In COM of foilure. Wordi wiN ex • 
chonge Hr# fer o new one, chorgtng only 
thot portion of the Current prKe (pke 
Federol Excim Toi) egufvol^t to the 
percent of trtod uMd

G u a r a nt e e d  a g a i n s t  tread
WlAROUT for month* ipectfled or for 
mtle* ipecified In com treod w#ori out 
Word* wtH exchongo tire for o new one. 
chorging only rhe difference between 
the Current price (plui Federol Exetio 
Tox) ond o apocifk dollor olloworKO 
(Trtod weor gworontee doe« net apply 
to tire* U*ed cemmeroelly )

NATIONWIDE SERVICE Ouoronteehon 
cved Of ony Word* Refoil or Cotolof

Cisco In Front

RANGER — CLsco College 
won its sixth straight basketball 
;ame here Friday night, turning 

ck Wharton, 90-86.

Pats, Bills 
Still Make

May
It

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rules 
and rea.son would seem to be 
two likely partners, but one look 
at the American Football 
Ix!ague standings under their 
unique playoff system proves 
otherwise.

For the new playoff .system 
makes it pos.sible for either Buf 
fâ lo or Boston, both with 3-8 
hecqrd.4 going into their Sunday 
games, to overtake Houston in 
the running for an Ea.stem Divi-> 
sion playoff spot.

That would enable either the 
Patriots or Bills to qualify for 
the AFL championahip game 
and the Super Bowl. Ann, by 
winning the Super Bowl to wind 
up picking la.st in the pro draft 
despite a 6-8 record.

The possibilities have been 
opened by the new AFL playoff 
system which qualifies the first 
two teams in each division for a 
playoff berth. Oakland and Kan

sas City have Qualified in the 
West and New York in the East.

Hou.ston is in the lead for the 
second playoff berth In the Eaat 
with a 5-5-2 record but has not' 
yet clinched. Should the Oilers 
lose their two remaining games 
while either Boston or Buffalo 
wins its final three the Patriots 
or Bills will be the playoffs.

In the playoffs, the first-place 
team in tM Bast meets the sec
ond-place team in the West and 
vice versa for the right to move 
on to thf AFL champion.ship 
game, where the league’s repre- 
.sentati'e in the Super Bowl will 
emerge.

Under league rules, the Super 
Bowl winner .selects la.st In the 
college draft even if there are 
teams in either league with bet
ter records. So the possibllltv 
exists that either Boston or Buf
falo could be that team.

It’s not likely, but it Is possi
ble.

LIFETIME SUPREME ESP BATTERY  
RE& EXCHANGE PRICE $3^95

Provides quicker, surer starts 12V., 8XCH.
and superior dependability. 
Sizes 22F, 24C, 24F, 2 7 ,27F.

AUTO
SERVICE
CENTER
OPENS

AT
8:00 A.M.

DONT BE 
STOPPED 

COLD!

WINTERIZE
BETTER QUALITY RIVERSIDE* 
BOOSTIR CABLES ^  REG. $3.99

^ 2 . 8 8
Be prepared this winter. 12- 
foot. 6-gauge aluminum wire 
cables. Insulated safety grips.

W A R D S WARDS
"YOUR  FAM ILY SHOPPING C IN T E R "  
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN M ONDAY TH R U SATUR D AY  
9 A.M. TO  9 PJW. w
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Rice Owls Ratter 
Baylor,

quarter- 
all its

IIOU.STON, Tex. (AF‘) — Phil i Wood, a sophomore 
Ip. Wood and Mike Spruillj back, guided Rice to 
teamed Saturday to lead the j  touchdowns while Spruill, a first 
Rii-e Owls to a 34-6 .Southwest i year tailback, scoixxl three—one 
( onference victory over theon a 30-yard scHm()er. 
winless Baylor Bears. i WOod completed 15 of 25 pass-

r r B f S B E i i i i ' i y a

es for 173 yards and added 94 
more yards on 19 rushing tries.

The loss was Baylor’s 10th of 
the season and marked the first

*S.'
: '  ? -H  akVJs'i

‘- ' t i  ■

Unique Race 
Is Scheduled 
In September
CAMBRIDGE, Ma.ss. (AP) -  

A “clean air" coast to coast car 
race, with penalties fur pollut
ing the atmosphere en route, 
was announced Saturday at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-{ 
nology.

Like the “Great Electric Carl 
Race” of a year ago, conte.st-| 
ants will drive vehicles from 
MIT and California In.stitute of 
Technology.

Only this time, in the “Clean 
Air Car Race” scheduled for 
Sept 9, 1970, anyone can enter 
vehicles, even commercial 
firms, v'ith any kind of power 
plant, as long as college stu
dents do the actual driving.

Feb. 28 is the deadline for ap-

Unrelenting Auburn 
Wears Out Alabama

1

DUE IN GARDEN CITY—Curtis (Youngblood) Williams, 
sometimes known as the Snake, will be in the lineup of the 
Harlem Stars when the touring team meets the Garden City 
Gladiators in the Garden City gymnasium at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday night. Smith says he learned a lot of his tricks 
while playing on the sandlots in Watts, Calif. Curtis has more 
confidence than a fellow who paints portraits in the dark. He 
stands only 5-6.

■oylor Rlcm
Firif downs ..........................  16 14
Rushlna yardage ................. 151 207
pQssIrKi yordaae ..................112 191
Return yordaqe ....................... 15 58
Passes .............................12 29 6 16̂ 27-2
Punts ................................  *̂̂ 3
Fumbles lost ........................ 2 I
Yards Penahied ..................... 1̂9 157

time since 1918 that a Baylor 
learn failec to win at least one 
game during the sca.son. That 
year the Bears lost the only 
four .I'ames they jjlayed.

Baylor took over sole iMJSses- 
sion of the SWC cellar. Ricej 
wound 111) the year with a 3-7 plications, 
mark and a 2-6 conference rec
ord, good enough for a sixth 
place tic with Texas A&M.

In addition to Spruill’s 30-yard 
touchdown gallop, he also scored 
from 4 and 1 yard out. Larry 
('aldwell scored on a two-yard 
run and Dale Bernauer on a 
five-yard run to round' out Rice’s 
sco’ing.

The Bears only ixiints came 
on a 12-yard pass from quarter
back Steve Stuart to Rollin Hun-
*‘T.' J io . „ f liminary safety tests.

Spruill carried 13 times for organi/ers at the t 
65 yards.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

KEEPS CROWN-Efren (Ala- 
cran) Torres, above, retained

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) —i The Tigers had last defeated The big gainer on the drive 
Auliurn s unrelenting football Alatiama in 1963, 10-8, i just liefore intermission was a
terlwck*^Pat^Su?LaT"to<)k*^(tui^ Alabama led twice, 3-0 and 10- 30-yard pass from Sullivan that 
five years of frustration on Ala- 7, in the fir^t half but the Tigers| Tommie Frederick took in at the 
bama Saturday, defeating the drove 80 yards just ixifore thej
Crimson Tide 49-26. half for a 14-10 edve md carrierii®''^ wrestling for the ball.naif lor a I4 lo edgi and tarried Bama,” the Auburn

the momentum with them the cheering section chanted as tbit
rest of Ihe game 1 final minutes ticked away.

Sullivan’s passing and the run
ning of Mickey Zofko, Wallace 
(Mark and Tommy Lowry, tixik 

I the Tiger on long-scoring drives, 
I and the Auburn defense, getting 
: stronger late in the game, stop- 
iped Alabama’s comeback at-

his WBC flyweight boxini 
crown Friday night in Guatf- 
alajara, Mexico, by defeating 
Susumo Hanagata on points.

Electric cars are considered 
to have no pollution. A formula 
was devi.sed to penalize fuel 
burning vehicles, but still allow 
them to compete on even terms 
with electric cars by adding 
such factors as speed, roadhan
dling, etc.

Any vehicle that produces less 
air yxillutants than the 1974 Cali
fornia standard for vehicle ex
hausts will be allowed in the 
race, as long as it satisfies pre-

Javelinas Again 
In NAIA Finals
KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Kldridge Small made the big 
play Saturday and shoved Tex
as A&I into its second NAIA na
tional championship game as 
the Texas team beat New Mex-

HlgMondt T n a t  A4I
First downs ..............................32 14
Rushina vordaqo ..................131 13i
Potsina vordoao ...................13l „302
Possts ..............................» -/-3 IT M
Punts ..................................S-3S 9-36
Fumbln lost ..............................1 1
Yords otnolUsd .......................40 40

ico Highlands 28-23 in a NAIA 
semifinal game.

The junior split end u.sed his 
9.6 second s p ^  to get down 
the sidelines into the end zone

Yols Sew Up 
SEC Crown
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) 

Tennessee blended the running 
of Curt Watson and passing of 
Bobby Scott for a 40-27 victory 
over Vanderbilt Saturday and 
the Southeastern Conference 
football championship.

The triumph gave the 10th- 
ranked Volunteers, who meet 
Florida in the Gator Bowl at 
Jacksonville. Fla., Dec. 27, a 5-1 
league record and 9-1 for the 
season. It was the Vols’ second 
SEC title in three years.

Tennessee wrapped up the 
contest in the first half by scor
ing two touchdowns, a field 
goal and a safety in the second 
quarter for 19 points and a 26-7 
lead at the intermission.

Watson, all-conference sopho
more fullback, scored two 
touchdowns and netted 115 yards 
running to boost his season to
tal to 807 yards.

But he lost the conference sea
son rushing race to Vanderbilt’s 
tailback Doug Mathews, who 
sprinted 25 yards for the Com
modores’ first touchdown and 
picked up 128 yards rushing to 
boost his total to 849 yards for 
the year. Mathews and Watson 
had gone into the game with 
721 and 692 yards, respectively.

and take a 33-yard pass from 
Karl Douglas with 1:12 left in 
the game to score the winning 
touchdown.

The Javelinas will play Con
cordia College of Minnesota 
Dec. 13 for the NAIA national 
title. An NAIA spokesman said 
the game would probably be 
played in Kingsville.

Concordia beat Hillsdale Col 
lege of Michigan 27-0 Saturday 
in the other .semi-final game

The A4I final touchdown 
which took seven plays to cover 
90 yards followed a scoring 
drive by Highlands. Fresh 
man quarterback Donald Woods 
scored a 1-yard TD with 2:12 
loft after a drive that, covered 
65 yards on 13 plays.

A4I scored first on a 25-yard 
pa.ss from Douglas but High 
land’s came back in the second 
quarter with a 1-yard run by 
Steve Pruitt.

At the half, the score was 13- 
7 in favor of Highlands. A4I 
led 22-16 with most of the fourth 
quarter gone but Highlands 
scored what looked like the win
ning touchdown until the march 
down Ihe field ending in the 
final score.

The Owls scored on their sec
ond possession in the first pe
riod, going 57 yards in three 
plavs with Wood accounting for 
55 of the total. He hit Larry 
Davis with an eight-yard pass 
before rolling out and going 48 
yards where he was knocked 
out of bounds on the two.

Caldwell plunged’ over for the 
score. Wood, who accounted for 
244 yards—140 passing and 84 
rushing in the first half alone— 
guided the Owls to two more 
touchdowns to give Rice a 20-0 
halftime lend.

Spruill scored the first time 
he carried the ball, taking a 
handoff from Wood, breaking 
over right tackle ancl racing 30 
yards. He later capped a 9 play 
35 yard Rice drive with a 4-yard 
scoring run.
Baylor •  •  6
Rlc* I I I  * 14-341

Nixon Could 
See Battle

N*w MtxiCR HiqMondt f  IS •  0
Texot A4I ...........................  7 8 7 14—0

A&l->01enn 25 poss from Oouglos 
(Douaios kick)

NMH—Pruitt 1 run (KHIV kick) 
NMH—Kellv 25 DOSS from Woods (kick 

foiled)
A&l—Morrison 59 poss from DoutHos 

(DouqIos kick)
NMH—Kelly 30 field oool 
A&l—Glenn 78 run (Douaios run) 
NMH—Woods 1 run (KeMv kick)
A&l—Small 33 pass from Douaios (doss 

foiled)

HOUSTON (AP) — When No. 
1 Texas meets No. 2 Arkansas 
Saturday at FayetteviUe, one of 
the nation’s most avid sports 
enthusiasts—President Nixon— 
is due to be in the stands, ac
cording to Houston Post sports 
columnist Jack Gallagher.

Gallagher, who was in Fay 
etteville Thursday for the Ar 
kansas-Texas Tech game, said 
everything is still hush-hush 
with no one in Wa.shington or 
Fayetteville saying anything.

A White House spokesman 
neither confirmed nor denied 
the rumor for The Associated 
Press. The President’s itinera^  
wouldn’t be released a week in 
advance because of security 
precautions, he said.

Nixon is supposed to address 
the sport.swTiters from across 
the nation who will be gathering 
for the biggest battle thus far 

4his season, Galagher .said.

Organizers at the two schools 
expect entries to include elec
tric cars, combustion vehicles, 
and “hybrids”—cars using a 
combination of both electricity 
and a fuel driven ipotor.

The race will be divided into 
six legs, with a stretch of “ur
ban driving” in each, and a for 
mula for computing penalties 
for exhaust fumes.

Recharging facilities for bat
tery powered vehicles will be 
available every 60 to 80 miles 
along the route, according to 
MIT Prof. Richard D. ’Thornton 
and Dr. Jerome Shapiro of Cal 
Tech.

Before the race, entries will 
undergo road tests, and after
ward, pollution tests. Over-all 
score in various events and situ 
ations determines the winner.

Bearkats Visit- 
Flower Grove

GARDEN CITY -  ’The 
Garden City Bearkats, who lost 
their opener to Loraine by four 
points last week, return to play 
’Tuesday night in Flower Grove.

Bobby Evans coaches the 
Bearkats while Jack Woodley is 
the girls’ mentor.

’The schedule;
DECEMBER

2— ot Ftoyfor Greva; 9—of Sondt: 11-12- 
13—Gord«n City toumomont; 16—Flowtr 
Grov* htra; 11-19-20—Goll toumomonl.JANUARY

6—at Woter Vollry (C)i 9—at Block- 
well (C); 13—Broota her* (C)! 14-
Sterllnq City here (C); 20-For»on By* 
(C); 23—Wotor Valley her# (Cl) *7— 
BkKkwed here (C); 3B-ot Bronte (C).FEBRUARY

3 -  ot Sterllna Olv (O ) S—ot
(Cl.

(O —denotn conferonca oomai.

The Tigfifrs thus take an 8-2 
mark into the Astro-Bluelxinnet 
bowl against Houston Dec. 31, 
while Alabama goes into the' 
Dec. 13 Liberty Bowl against 
Colorado with its worst mark 
since 1958, 6-4.

Both Sullivan and Alabama 
quarterback Scott Hunter set 
record-s, but the stronger Tigers 
wore out the Alabama defense 
and won going away.

The .second half belonged to 
Auburn, except for a dazzling 

. . 100-yard kickoff return by Ala-
ATLANTA, (la. (AP) — Junior! t,ania’s George Ranager and a 

quarterback Jack Williams en- de.speration touchdown pass with 
gineered an SO-yard touchdown'-seven seconds to play, 
drive in the .second period and! Ranager’s kickoff return came 
carried Georgia Tech to a 6-0 
upset football victory over Sun 
Bowl-bound Georgia Saturday.

A re  You Ready Fo r

THE UNlXPtCTED

Williams ran for 19 yards and 
completed four passes for 47 
yards in the 13-play drive which 
he ended with a one-yard sneak 
with 5:45 remaining in the first 
half.

Tech’s rugged defen.se, led by 
junior tackle Rock Perdoni, 
turned back two Georgia threats 
in the second half to protect the 
slim lead and hand Vince Dooley 
his first shutout since becoming 
head coach at Georgia in 1964.

Georgia drove to the Tech 14 
early in the fourth quarter, and 
on fourth down and seven chose 
to go for a field goal, but Jim 
McCullough’s 32-yard kick was 
wide.

Georgia again threatened to 
pull the game out with six min
utes remaining, when the Bull
dogs got two straight pass com 
pletions from reserve quarter
back Paul Gilbert and a 28-yard 
holding penalty against Tech to 
move to the Jacket 11

after Zofko’s one-yard plunge 
had given Auburn a 28-10 mar
gin.

A 27-yard field goal shortly 
afterwards by Oran Buck closed 
the margin to 28-20, but Auburn 
put the game out of reach with 
scoring bursts by Zofko and 
Clark.

Estacado Beaten 
By Brown wood

I

ABILENE, Tex., (AP) - j  
Brownwood knocked off defend
ing state Class AAA champion 
Lubbock Estacado 29-13 SaUir-j 
day in a bi-district footbaU 
stunner. |

Brownwood wiU meet Mona
hans next week in the quarter-1 
finals at a yet to be selected | 
site. I

It was the first defeat for the 
Jimmie Keeling coached Lub-i 
bock squad in school’s exist
ence. Lubbock E)stacado joined 
the Texas Interscholastic 
League last year.

BE SURE!
Talw Advantage 01WHITFS

^ 9̂  BRAKE
INSTAUADON JOB

/

Texas A&l Pieces Eight 
On Ail-Conference Team

BOW LING
COtDEN COUFLH LEAGUE 

Results — Team 2 over Teom 5, 44); 
Teom 7 over Teom I, J-li Team 3 tied 
Teom t, ^2; Team 4 tied Team 6, 2-2; 
high Individual oome ood series -  
(Men) Curtis Arnold. 222, 401; high In- 
dlvMuot game ond terlos — (Women) 
Cookie Elliot, 217, 570; high teom gome 
ood series — Team 7 

Stondlngs — Team 3, 30-11; Teom 
1, 2B-10; Team t , 27-21; Teom 5, 25-23; 
Teom 6, 2424; Team t, 21-77; Team 
7, 20-M; Teom 4, 17-31.

COMMERCE, Tex. (AP) — 
Texas A4I’s Alvin Matthews 
and Stephen F. Austin’s Robert 
Pearce were unanimous choices 
on the 1969 All-Lone Star Con
ference team selected by the 
LSC coaches.

A&I, co-champ in the LSC 
with East Texas State, placed 
eight on the first team and four 
on the second team. ETSU had 
five on the first team and three 
on the second team. SAF had 
four first team picks and five 
second team selections.

Baseball's Labor Sparks 
Due To Be Flying Again
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — Ba.seball’s labor .sparks 
could begin to fly again this 
week as the sport’s annual win
ter meetings convene here and 
in Miami Beach.

Monday with the minor league 
meetings featuring the annual 
player draft. The scene shifts to 
Miami Wednesday for the major 
league sessions.

In addition to the flurry of
The week-long meetings begin I trading activity that usually ac-

. w ' ,

a:
lAF WtREFHOTOI

VICTORY HANDSHAKE—New York Knteks Coach Red Hoizman congratulates Walt Frazier, 
whose last second free throw Friday night gave the Knicks their record 18th straight NBA 
v l c t ^ ,  a 106-10S aqueaker over the Cincinnati Royals in Cleveland.

A i

company these winter con
claves, baseball’s hierarchy 
must concern itself again with 
Marvin Miller’s Major League 
Players Association.

Last spring, the Players Asso
ciation b o y c o t t e d  training 
camps in a dispute over pension 
benefits. This time the bone of 
contention is the reserve clause, 
which binds an individual play
er to his team.

The agreement between the

Sayers and owners expires 
»c. 31 and the players No. 1 

aim is to loosen the re.strictive 
chains of the reserve clause—a 
sensitive subject among the 
owners.

The player relations commit
tee will meet with Miller and re
port to Joint meetings of the 
American and National leagues 
on the progress of negotiations.

That Is only one of many 
Items on a crowded agenda fac
ing the executives. Also high up 
on the list of .subjects is the con
tinued restructuring of the sport 

topic that first arose at 
these meetings last year.

Jones Boys Help 
Howard Payne
BROWNWOOD — FYed Davis 

scored 22 points and Dan 
McGhee 20 as Howard Payne 
throttled Southwestern Uni
versity, 86-72, here Friday 
night.

Tommy Jones, forrherly of 
I'rane; and the one-time Stanton 
.star, David Jones, each scored 
^ u r  points for tin  Jackets.

I

COMMERCE. Tex. (AP) — The 1969 
Lone Stor Conference All-Star team: OFFENSE

Ends—Ronnie Howttiorne. S.F. AutHfl, 
42. 210. Jr. Andreon; ond Jomee Retoon- 
dek, Texas AAl, 6-3, 2tt, Sr. Yorklewn.

Tocklci—Andy Rrowder, Ttxog ABI, 
45, 2M, Jr. Dolkn ond Jock Herrlno- 
ton, East Texas State, 44, 240, Sr., Hous
ton.

Guards—Jim Farrell. Howard Povne. 
40. 215, Sr. Duncanville and Ronald, 
Fieldina, Texos AAI, 42, 270 Sr., Son 
Antonio. I

Center—Oub Lewis. East Texos State,. 
44, 235, Jr. Morsholl. I

Ouorterbock—Robert Peorce. S.F. Aus-' 
tin, 5-11, 105, Sr., Hamlin. i

Runnlngbock—Arinur James. Eost Tex
as Stote, 49, 170 Sf., Texorkono.

Fullback—Chorles Lindsey, S.F. Aus
tin, 41, 210, Sr., Humble.

Flanker—Georoe Daskolokes, Eost Tex- 
os State, 40, 194, Soob, Allentown, Pa. DEFENSE

Ends—Don Hvnds, Eost Texos Stole, 
40, 307. Sr., Loke Jockson ond Dovid 
Munden, Sam Houston. 40, 210, Sr.,

*^'cSiles—Oovid Kino. S F. *u»*"i'
942, Sr. Seogovllle ond Curtiss Neol, 
Texos A H, 41. 215, soon, Austin. 

Guords-Morgorlto
A4I. 41, 250, Jr. C o rw  ChrlstI ond 
Clorence Holt. Southwest Texos, S-11, 230.

Llnebockers—Tommy ®lolr, S^thw w t 
T exos41. 215, Sr. Columbus ond R o ^ t  
Young, Texas A il, 40, 210, Jr. HooUon. 

Holtbocks-Alvin
5*11, IIS* Sr. Auttln ood Ed Scott* irkos 
A&l Srio. 180. 3r. Austin.  ̂ .

5(^fgtv_Ston Lobov. Som Houston, 6-3, 
185. Sr., L o u is* .___________________ I

Torres Seeking 
Shot At Title

GUADALAJARA. M e x i c o  
(AP) — Efren Torres, the World 
Boxing Council’s flyweight 
chamoion, called for a shot at 
the World Boxing Association’s 
champion after his first title de- 
fen.se 1-Yiday night.

"What we want is a fight with 
Villacampo to .settle this once 
and for all,” Torres said after 
successfully defending his title 
against Japan’s Susumo Hana
gata. ,

Bemabe Villacampo of the 
Philippines holds the WBA ver
sion of the' flyweight world title.

Efren “Alacran” Torres, 
whose home is in the Guadala
jara city, roundly defeated the 
younger challenger Hanagata of 
Yokohama, pounding his way to 
a unanimous decLsion.

Neither flghted fell to thecan- 
vas during the IS-hiund battle. 
However, both fighters had 
swollen eyes, a product of fre- 
Cjuent in-fighting in the centcl’ of 
the ring.

Both fighters weighed 112 
pounds.

Pearce, a 5-11 and 185-pound 
senior, led LSC total offense on! 
249.0 yards a game. He also led' 
passing with 210.4 a game oni 
the completion of 121 of 236. 
Matthews, 5-11 and 185-pound 
defensive halfback, had 58 tack
les and 28 assists in the league’s 
stingiest defense. A&I allowed 
only 262.0 yards a game to oj> 
ponents.

East Texas State runningback 
Arthur James and A&I defen
sive halfback Ed Scott were 
named All-LSC for the third 
straight year, James, who 
ru sh ^  for 4 , ^  yards in his 
career, was the LSC rushing 
champ for the third straight 
year on 133.4 a game. '

R«g. 3 4 . 8 7

Now Only

COMPLETE JOB INCLUDES:
>AII Labor and Brake Linings!
►Linings Are Tro-Arc" Precision i 
Fitted To Each Drum!

►Brake Drum Resurfacing!
►Install Wheel Cylinder Kits and Re-Hone Cylinders!
►Front Wheel Bearings Cleaned, Inspected and 
Repacked!

►Pressure Flush Brake System and Bef9 Witli
New Flush!

TREE Adjustment Alter Brakes Nave Set!
30,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

W H IT E 'S
T H E  H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY

V^ntmore 
thana 
red wagon?

"Is-

S I

I

Santa is the spirit of the season. But he can't 
help you with the holiday expenses.
We can.
A (^mmercls! Credit Santa-Loan can ease 
your mind and pay your bills.
Alt ot us run short of cash once In a while. 
Especially this bme of year.

i

You work hard. You deserve the holiday sea
son. Why worry about the money. Enjoy It 
If you need cash, feel free to stop In and 
apply for a Santa-Loan.
Our loan managers have large laps and
plenty of holiday spirit
Try us for a loan. That's what we’re here for.

A s k  C o m m e r c i a l  C r e e f i t  

f o r a  p e r s o n a l  l o a n . ^

610 Johnsoti S treet /O  Ph6ne: 267-7486
Croon Uto oiW DiBObilWy inwronco AvoiloOlo H fl*t*b*o MfrowofS 

•Commtrciol CroiU Coroorolioo

/

‘ A
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Mire Fails Slow
Cooper At Paso

Knicks Break 
Win Record
( LKVEI.ANl), Ohio (AP) -  

•I wouldn't have slept for days 
if I had blown those two," Walt 
Frazier said Friday night after

Rams, Browns Can
Wally Bullington 
Second In Poll

•y  Th» A»«Kioi*<( Pi»j» I Friday night as Texas school 
Neither mud nor cold slowediboy football’s No. l-ranked Class 

Abilene Cooper’s mighty cxpress|.\AAA team clubbed El Paso

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Tour Appeals
Jackson

By TOM M Y HAR T

Tommy Jackson, who broke the course
record at the Muny golf layout here re
cently with an 11-under par 62, hopes some 
day to hit the w 's-

V

..i, i

pro circuit . . .
Observers s a y  
he has a good 
shot at the big 
money because 
he rarely plays 
a b a d round 
. . . The Negro 

0 u t h credits 
u n y pro 

Charles Brant
ley with much 
of the improve
ment whicn has 
come* to h i s  
game since he 
arrived on the 
local s c e n e ,  
especially in his
chipping game TOM M Y JACKSON
and his putting
touch . . . Tommy will have to have finan
cial help to get on the pro tour but his 
backer could be repaid tenfold—the boy 
has unlimited potential . . . Coach George 
Allen of the Los Angeles Rams is so en-

frossed in football, his wife once said of 
im: “If somebody would volunteer to feed 

him, George would let them. And he might 
even get to like food” . . . Mrs. Allen buys 
his clothes, sends him to the barber shop 
and raises his four children . . . Allen’s 
football defense is so complex, a coaching 
aide says he once took a copy of it to a 
Chinese laundry and got back four shirts 
. . . Even if Allen and the Rams win the 
Super Bowl game (and I personnaly don’t 
think they wul), this could be George’s last 
year with LA . , . He and club owner Dan 
Reeves are no closer than Mao and the Pope 
. . . Sonora’s coach was receptive to the 
idea of playing its Regional playoff foot
ball game here but Seagraves was desig
nated as the “home” team by the Texas 
Interscholastic League and chose Andrews 
as a site . . . Haskell’s mentor. Sonny 
Everett, wanted Big Spring as a neutral 
site for its game with Big Lake but Big 
Lake won the toss and selected San Angelo 
for the game . . . Vince Lombardi can pull 
a rock in picking talent, the same as any 
other mortal in football . . .  He thought 
Texan Ray McDonald would make it with 
the Washington Redskins, even after his 
predecessor, Otto Graham, had flunked Mc
Donald but Ray didn’t stick . . . Had Lom
bardi had the chance while he was affiliated 
with Green Bay, he’d have drafted McDon
ald No. 1.

The 1969 Big Spring Steers gained 144 
fewer yards than did their immediate pre
decessors but their defense against both 
the rush and the pass was infinitely better 
. . . They yielded an average of 294.6 yards 
a game in 1968, whereas this year’s team 
surrendered a norm of only 159.1 on the 
ground and 73.0 through the air . . . No 
one on thi» year’s team approached Roy 
Lee Warren’s total gains (952 yards) but 
Rick Peurifoy of the 1969 club had a bet
ter average pickup—6.6 yards as against 

nt in tor one more touchdown5.5—and went 
. . . One of the starters on this year’s Mc- 
Murry College basketball team likely will be 
a former New Mexico JC standout, 64Vi 
Charles Hailey . . . Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity has no Texans on its freshman basket
ball club and only two members of its var
sity are native-born . . . The Cowboys 
boast players from eight different states 

Eddie Lee Renfro, the former Sonora
football whiz, wound mj as the second lead
ing rusher on Texas 'Tech’s freshman foot
ball team, with 282 yards net . . . Wilbur
Evans, the Cotton Bowl official who com
bined with Field Scovell to nail down Notre 
Dame for the 1970 attraction, thinks the 
Dallas classic has its best national attrac
tion since Texas and Navy clashed there 
in 1963 . . . Evans points with pride to the 
fact that the Cotton Bowl for the 15th 
straight year will come up with a visiting 
team rated in the nation^s Top Ten . . 
Colorado City’s Don Maynard will shortly 
be gifted with a gold watch for having been 
in the AFL since it was organized in 1960 
. . . Harry Caray, my idea of a baseball 
broadcaster with verve and talent, probably 
will air the Oakland A’s game next season 
. . After 25 years, he and the St. Louis 
Cardinals have parted c o m p a n y  . , . 
Minnesota Fats, the pool hustler who vsp- 
peared here several years ago, never signs 
a hotel register with his real name, Rudolf 
Wanderone . . .  He says no one w o u l d  
recognise him that way . . . The fog got so 
thick during the Air Force-Oregon game 
this year tnet statisticians had to move 
from the peeai box to the sidelines . . . 
The F a Ic 0 n s recovered seven enemy 
fumbles during the game and one Oregon 
writer was moved to remark; "If the fog 
cleared, we'd probably set* Air Force had 

'21 players on the field.”

t'oronado 36-0 In the sh»ppv Sunl"'^' cirmati Royals 106-105 and gave
Quarterback Richaixl Mildrcn. York Knicks a record

brtdher of Oklahoma’s .lack Mil- 
dren, ran 1. S and 1 yards for
touchdowns and passed 9 yards 
to Hobby Stevens for another. 
Workmen graded six inches of 
snow off the field, leaving a 
slippery surface that seemed not 
to bother the undefeated .Abilene 
powerhouse

ISth -Straight victory.
•The winning streak 

wasn’t even on my mind,” said 
Frazier, who sco r^  27 points as 
the Knicks (23-1) broke the 
record of, 17 straight National 
Basketball Association wins set 
in 1946 by the Washington Capi- 

itols and in 1959 by the Boston

Sew Up Divisions
the
poor

Bears are rounding 
sea.son. A Victory

By Tht AsfOiialed Press w hlTO
l.os Angeles and Cleveland out a 

can apply the final mathemati- for the Browns would knock out 
t al clincher to division titles im second place ,St. Louis, which 
the National Football League had hoped to stay alive ^ t  least 

r e c o r d *^'hlch has an abbreviated six-until their Dee. 14 rematch,
gaiiK' .Sunday schedule Ix'causc; Dallas and Minnesota, the 
of the two Thanksgiving Day other division leaders, played 
conte.sts. 'rtiursdav and take the day off

The Rams, hoping to be the " '“"K 
first team to go through an NF4. 
schedule with a perfect record 

110 Chicago Bears of

Bl^AUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  
I Bennie Ellender, head coach of 
Southland Conference football 

I champion Arkansas .State, has 
jbeen namixl SLC Coach-of-the-

IVisar
KlU'iKltT ha.s won the award 

dropped three straight to ruin, two consecutive years.
The Indians will meet Drakethe dreams of the “Pack Will 

Be Back" boosters. The loss of 
Bart Starr with a shoulder 
separation was the final blow 

) Green Bay.

University in Arlington Dec. 13 
for the Pecan Bowl title. 

Ellender nudged Wally Bui-

since the
Other AAAA regionals showixl ('cities. 1942 (they lost to Washington

.second-ranked Houston Kash- „j thinking of Phila- >n the title game), will be in
ik'lphia last week whin I made Washington Los Angles (10-0) 
only IW" ■’'‘̂ ven from the ran wrap it up by beating the 

land 27-0, Dallas Wilson t h r a . s h - e o n l i n u t ' d .  His Redskins (5-3-2) no matter what 
Western Hills seconds left runner-up Baltimore does.

W-20. Texarkana surpnsing jg (' 1 e v e 1 a n d (7-2-1) which
lena Park 24-21, and -‘»an A n - a  tie la.st week can 
tonlo Lee dropping San Antonio j .j. u .  „ail it down in Chicago (1-9)
Edgewood 35-0 - -----------------------------------------

Wichita Falls turned in one ofj Cincinnati’s Oscar Robertson, 
the better defen.sive jobs of the fouled out with 1:49 to play after 
night, allowing Garland only s ix  [hitting for 33 point , plus 10 as-' 
first downs. The Coyotes will si.sts.
collide with .Abilene C o (^ r next: - i  ^now how it could
weekend in the quarterfinals, come out if Oscar would

sw e  Fives Ploy 
Topnotch Foes

By Tht Associated Press

The Southwest Conference, 
long a whipping-boy in intersec
tional ba.sketball. takes on some

Ennis and Belton s u r v i v e d p l a y e d  all the way,” said 
I narrow .scrapes to advance to coach Red Holzman.
ne.xt week s quarterfinal round ..„e grcat-especially
in A.AÂ  The Liots outlasted,against us.”

a S f r t o i  A t  J I J  Ttto ol Robertson's toulti were '"R n 'e " ' fempeUtitm Ibis week 
in a 10-10 tie with Gregory-Port-; deliberate fouls late in the first 
land. Other games saw Bonham quarter ordered by player-coach 

'belt Burleson 37-8 and West'Bob Cousy. “You can’t wait to 
I Columbia rout LaPorte 42-12. foul intentionally,” Cousy said.

Class AA regional games Fri- “You can’t let them penetrate

Philadelpliia and New Orleans lingtmi of Abilene ('hristian by
l>etroit.

Baltimore (6-4), with only the 
faintest hopes of catching the 
Rams, will lie at home to 
Atlanta (3-7), a team with 
which it had plenty of tmuble 
at .Atlanta Oct, 5 when the Colts 
won 21-14.

The New York Giants (3-7) 
visit Milwaukee to play Green 
Bay (5-5) in a game that has 
none of the impact of their
classic .struggles of recent | Division.

(3-7), which have been moving 
up in recent weeks, meet at 
New Orleans. The Eagles have 
three victories and a tie to show 
over their last five starts. The 
Saints have won two straight 
and three of their last four.

Pittsburgh (1-9), loser of nine 
in a row since upending Detroit 
on opening day, will be at St. 
Louis (3-6-1), which has dropped 
its last two and is on the brink 
of elimination in the Century

two points in the balloting by 
coaches and sports information 
directors.

Quarterback Jim Lindsey of 
Abilene Christian was voted of
fensive player of the year while 
tackle Clovis Swinney of Arkan
sas was picked defensive play
er of the year.

Lindsey, holder of 17 SLC rec
ords, finished the season with 
207 pass completions for 2,686 
yards and 19 touchdowns.

day night showed Iowa Park 
; dumping Floydada 35-6, Rea- 
jgan County nicking Haskeli 28- 
27, Jack.sboro throttling Forney

too far and Oscar just happened 
to be the man

as non-league play gets under 
way.

Five games are on tap Mon
day night to get the season off 
to a flying start.

Arkansas is at Missouri, Rice

33-13, Klein blanking Yoakum 27 seconds left for the 105-100

hosts Sam Houston State, Hous- 
Cousy, who replaced Robert-1 ton Bapti.st is at Tech Tech, OlC; 

son, made two free throws with;Miss is at Texas, and Texas

37-0, and Hondo dropping LyfordHead, but after the Knicks’ Willis 
22-13. Reed made two fouls, it was

The top-ranked Class A pow- Cousy who threw an inbounds 
ers barely survived Friday pass that was intercepted by

Dave DeBus.schere.
” I threw the ball away, and

i night. Top-rated White Oak 
I slipped by stubborn Paul Pewitt
19-13. S e c o n d -  ranked Poth' that 
tripped Somerset 13-6. In other said

was the critical error,’

Christian is in Oklahoma City
to tackle tough Oklahoma City 
University.

On Tuesday night, Texas Wes
leyan is at Baylor and Southern 
Methodist is at OCU on Wednes
day night.

SWe defending champion Tex

action, Clarendon rolled 35-14 on to score with six seconds left, 
ipast Petersburg, DeLeon outlast- 
'ed Munday 33-28, Honey Grove 
nipped Clifton 7-6, Mart beat 
Rogers 20-7 and Schujpnburg

Cousy. DeBusscherc went as A&M opens its sea.son Thurs I

took out Barbers Hill 14-10.

day night by hosting Northwest- 
Reed then slapped the ball ern State and Alabama is a t , 

away from Tom Van Arsdale Texas the same night. I
and Frazier picked it up and Oklahoma State is at Arkan- 
was fouled under the Royals’ sas Friday night and Northwest-' 
basket. ern .State of Louisiana is at Ricc.i

10-Point BRAKE OVERHAUL
Not just a relina. . .  w e do all this work:

1 . Replace brake lining on all 6. Repack outer wheel hnaringi
four wheels on ix>th front wheels

2. Arc lining for perfect contact 7. Inspect brake hoses
with drums ^  Inspect brake shoe letura

3. Rebuilt all 4 wheel springs
cylinders 9 Add Super Heavy Duty

4. Turn and true brake drums fluid
10. Road test car5. Inspect master cylinder

GUARANTEED 20,000 
MILES OR 2 YEARS

M n . W » ir^ ss  SMM S Am  A 4 i« M « aM s ps»-
N M i a i n a i  tM  h a n d  m  fm m  mn m  « Price for drum-type brakes on most Fords, Plymouths, 

Chevys, American compacts and light trucks. 
Others slightly higher.

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd D O YL BIRDSONG, Mgr. Phone 267-5564
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It takes more than generating plants, 
substations, transformers and 
electric lines to provide your 
good electric service.

It takes people— employees with 
know-how and experience who take 
pride in serving you well.

The 2,600 employees of Texas 
Electric Service Company represent 
a wide variety of skills. Their abilities 
and commitment to service are 
reflected every day in the way you 
are served.

These are experienced people, 
Actually, about ten percent of the 
company's employees are members 
of the Quarter Century Club signify
ing 25 years or more of continuous 
service with the company.

These are the people who are 
serving you when you turn on lights 
or an electric appliance ... the 
hundreds of people behind your 
electric switch. They work con
stantly to maintain a high ' 
standard of service— so you can 
live better electrically.
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GRA-Y CHAMPIONS OF CITY FOR IN I — Pictured here 
are members of the Park Hill-Marcy football team, which 
recently captured championship honors in the 1969 Gra-Y 
Football league. Front row, from the left, they are Willie 
Neal, Randy Phillips, David Margolis, Tom Currie, Craig 
Dunnam, Chip Whitten, Mike Thompson, Job Worthy, San 
Bright, Duane Thomas and Mike Warren. Second row, Buddy

by Lyttno Kay Weovef)
Collins, Gary Turner, Greg Halfmann, Scott Shaver, Hugh 
Porter, James Zapp, Frosty Ileynolds, Steve Pierce, Ricky 
Watkins, Kent Newsom, Mark Warner and Paul Prather. 
Back row, coach Delnor Poss, Mike Baker, Richmond Zapp, 
Del Poss, Bubba Stripling, Jim Bob Phillips, Rudy Rocha, 
Tommy Stephens, David Crawford, Kyle Pfeiffer, Randy 
Pittman and coach Hayes Stripling Jr.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 30, 1969 5-B

South Carolina Gets 
Nod In College Poll

WRESTLING
Friday, Dec. 5

8 P.M.

spLs SOUTH CAROLINA -  3-48 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Now 

that the Lew Alcindor era is 
over in college basketball the 
South Carolina Gamecocks are

Laker Coach 
Is Scolded

Jets Can Sew 
Eastern Crown

By Tht AtMclatfd Prtts
The New York Jets, who got 

some extra gravy from San Die
go to go with their Thanksgiving 
turkey, and the Oakland Raid
ers, who got a little heartburn 
from Kansas City, clash Sunday 
in a battle of American Football 
League division leaders.

New York can clinch the

Eastern Division title over 
Houston with a victory, while 
Oakland needs to win to stay 
ahead of Kansas City in the 
Western Division.

While the Jets and the Raid
ers relaxed last Thursday, San 
Diego upset Houston 21-17 to 
drop the Oilers 2Vi ganves be
hind New York and Kansas City

I

.V,

BOBBY ALLISON

■T.,

Brothers Are 
Track Rivals

COLLEGE STATION -  Watching them on the 
nation’s super speedways as they battle each other 
for position and victory, you wouldn’t guess they 
even liked each other. One drives a factory 
sponsored Ford, the other pilots a Dodge. However, 
off the track the Allison brothers, Donnie and 
Bobby, of Hueytown, Ala., are members of a close 
knit family whose interest lies in the fast fraternity 
of NASCAR stock car racing.

The two professional drivers are among the 
most popular and easy going of the entries for 
Texas International Speedway’s $93,150 race on 
Dec 7.

Donnie Allison, the younger brother, recently 
ran a series of tests at the new banked two-mile 
oval in the Banjo Matthews’ 1969 Ford he will 
drive in the Texas 500. Following his tests the 
30 year old was emphatic about the facility.

“Man. this is a race track!” he exclaimed. 
"It is wide and smooth which means we will be 
able to race, really race, anywhere on the track 
even though it is a fast track.

"I liked the Michigan Speedway (at Jackson), 
which is laid out pretty much like this, but now 
I’m looking forward to Dec. 7. I’d always heard 
that Texas has the best of everything and it’s 
sure true concerning race tracks.

“ I want to beat all the other guys but extra 
’specially my brother, Bobby. He is good and 
I respect his ability but I love to beat him.” stated 
the winner of the National 500 at Charlotte where 
the Allisons finished one-two on their mother’s 
birthday.

Race time on Dec. 7 is set for 1 p.m.
Tickets are available at the Texas International 

Speedway ticket office. Highway 6 South, Ramada 
Inn, College Station, 'Tex., 77840; and at ticket 
outlets throughout the state.

-T

DONNIE ALLISON

whippy Denver 31-17 to climb 
within percentage points of Oak 
land.

END HOME STAND
The Shea Stadium clash, fi 

nale of a unique seven-week 
homestand for the defending 
champion Jets, tops a three- 
game AFL card Sunday. Cincin 
nati visits Buffalo and Boston 
takes on Miami at Tampa, Fla., 
in the others.

The second-place teams also 
got a shot at the league title, but 
the regular season front-runners 
will have the home field edge in 
the inter-division playoffs. The 
first-place club in the East will 
entertain the Western runner-up 
Dec. 20 and the runnerup in 
East will visit the Western titlist 
the following day, with the sur
vivors meeting Jan. 4 for the 
league championship.

The Jets, 8-3, will face Oak
land for the first time since 
their 27-23 victory over the 
Raiders in last year’s title game 
without premier pass catcher 
Don Maynard in the lineup.

Maynard suffered a broken 
bone in his right foot last Sun
day after grabbing eight passes 
against Cincinnati to tie Den
ver’s A1 Denson for the league 
lead. Bake Turner will start in 
Maynard’s spot, with George 
Sauer on the other flank, as pri
mary targers for Joe Namath, 
the AFL’s top passer.

The Jets, who shackled Cin
cinnati quarterback Greg Co<A 
by double-covering his receivers 
with the help of four lineback
ers, are likely to use similar 
tactics against Oakland ace Da- 
ryle Lamonia and his gifted aer
ial accomplices, Fred Biletni- 
koff and Warren Wells. Lamoni- 
ca has tossed 28 touchdown 
pa.sses, with Biletnikoff and 
Wells combing to gray 20.

STRONG SUIT
Defense, however, was the 

Raiders’ strong suit in a 27-24 
nod over Kansas City last week 
that shot them into first place in 
the West. Five interceptions— 
two by all-time AFL leader 
Dave Grayson—helped boost 
Oakland’s sea.son record to 9-1- 
1.

Buffalo’s O.J. Simpson, mak
ing a late bid to capture the 
league rushing title in his rookie 
year, runs up against the 
league’s softest defensive club. 
The young Bengals have yielded 
383 yards per-game—including 
187 on the ground.

Simpson picked up 98 yards 
against Boston last Sunday, 
bringing his season total to 573. 
Cook, one of .J.’s competitors 
for rookie of the year hnors, hit 
on only nine f 23 passes at New 
Yrk while the Cincinnati run
ning attack was held to 50 
yards.

Miami will be up against an
other prize rookie when versa
tile Carl Garrett leads the re
surgent Patriots Into Tampa. 
Garrett outshone Simpson in 
Boston's 35-21 victory over the 
Bills, gaining M yards on the 
ground with a .sparkling 7.4 av
erage and returning a kickoff 
and punt for 63 and 41 yards, 
respwtlvely.

Sands To Play 
Tuesday Night

ACKERLY -  The Sands 
Mustangs, who opened their 
ba.sketball sea.son with a win 
over Westbrook, return to play 
Tuesday night at home against 
Coahoma.

Three games are on tap, with 
the B boys’ tangling at 5;30 
p.m.

The Sands girls are un
defeated in six starts.
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C IN CY  BIDS 
FOR GAME

CINCINNATI (AP) -  The 
Cincinnati Reds and city 
officials have asked the Na
tional League to hold the 
1971 All-Star game here 
since the new riverfront 
stadium Is slated for oc
cupancy June 36.

The Reds, Mayor Eugene 
R u e h i m a n i  and City 
Manager Richard Krabach 
have written Warren Giles, 
league president, for per- 
mi^ion. 'The requests will 
be revieweB during major 
league baseball’s winter 
meetings beginning Sunday 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

The Reds disclos^ Friday 
that the city had assured 
them the 59,IM-seat stadium 
will be ready by the June 
date, in time for a home- 
s t a n d  against National 
League West champion 
Atlanta and for the All-Star 
game.

Cdfs Claim Third
SAN ANGELO -  The San 

Angelo Bobcats won their third 
straight basketball game here 
Friday night, turning back 
Dallas Bryan Adams, 78-65.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Coach George Lee of the San 
Francisco Warriors said Friday 
night that tactics used by Los 
Angeles Laker Coach Joe MuUa- 
ney in recent games are a “dis
grace to basketball.”

Lee said “the game is be
coming a game where you can’t 

anything you want to. It’s 
becoming a referees game; it’ 
becoming too prejudicial.”

The play that Lee took excep
tion to came in the fourth peri 
od of Friday night’s game won 
by the Warriors 114-108.

Four Lakers lined up on the 
right side of the court and star 
Jerry West dribbled the ball 
against his defensive man, Joe 
EUis.

According to National Basket
ball Association rules, zone de
fenses are not permitted and 
Mullaney’s tactics were design
ed to allow West to go alone 
one-on-one with Ellis since the 
other four Warriors are re
quired to guard their men at 
the side of the court.

That isn’t basketball,” Lee 
said after the game. “There’s 
nothing written in the rule book 
about how close to an offensive 
player a defensive player has 
to be. I was told the other day 
that it was eight feet and I’m 
going to the commissioner and 
get it written into the rule 
book.”

Lee’s players creeped toward 
the basket as West and Ellis 
went at it and twice referee 
Mendy Rudolph charged the 
Warriors with technical fouls. 
Rudolph’s decision was based 
on the no-zone-defense rule.

favored to dethrone UCLA as]ranked fourth.
national champion in the 19701 Kentucky, coached by veteral
sea.son opening Monday night Adolph Rupp the winningest t't)l-

The fabulous 7-f(x>t-l% All- voIjkI No. 2 in the
American, now playing with Mil-i pre-season poll by a panel of 28 
waukee In the pro NBA, ledU p .sports writers and broad- 
UCLA to three consecutive na-!̂ -’®®!**’'*-
tlonal coUeglate titles with Purdue, the Big Ten champsi
record of 88 victories in 90. , , I back fur his final season, landed
games, including two winning]the No. 3 spot ahead of UCLA, 
streaks of 47 and 41. south Carolina, .sparked by

The Gamecocks, coached by P*^^"
Frank McGuire, caught fire late votes and seven seconds for a] 
last season and with the entire basis of 201
team back were picked Satur-jP®*®̂ ® f®*" second,
day as No. 1 in the Associatetf ‘ - 10 - 9 - 8 - 7 - 6 - 5-1
Press pre-season poll. Johnny through 15 places.
Wooden’s UCLA Bruins were! Kentucky, Purdue and UCLAII

were virtually neck and neck, 
Rupp’s club, polled four firsts I 
and a total of 379. Purdue land-1 
ed six firsts, but got only four j 
.seconds to eight for Kentucky

Dirty 
Dusty Rhode!

vs.

Terry Funk 

TAG TEAM

Sunland Acquires 
More Acreage for an aggregate of 376. ji

UCLA, which Coach Wooden.
.SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  says will have a “good team’ 

Sunland Park has acquired a 8®̂  ® 1®!®̂  ®̂  371)
12-acre section of land adjacent points, 
to the racetrack, according to Davidson, led again by Mike 
an announcement by Mike J.iMaloy, was fifth wdth 279 points 
Coen, the newly-elected Chair-i®®** ^®w Mexico State, the onlyl| 
man of the Board of P’ortuna ®̂ ®̂*" 1®®®1 to get a first place)

.vote, sixth with 225 points.
, . . . . .  I Rounding out the Top Tenl

The rectangular plot adjoins]were North Cartriina, Mar-)
the intersection of Doniphan and 
Sunland Park drive.

The land, according to Coen, 
will be used for future 
d e v e l o p m e n t s  of Fortuna 
Corporation. No specific project 
was spelled out in the an
nouncement.

Abilene High is the over
whelming favorite to win the 
District 3-AAAA basketball 
championship.

So say coaches and sports 
writers who voted in the annual 
poll.

Abilene reaped nine of the 13 
first place ballots and finished 
with 105 points.

Midland Lee wound up in 
second place with 93 points but 
received only one first place 
vote, compared to three for San 
Angelo, third in the voting.

Big Spring was picked to trail 
the ticket among the nine 
member schools.

Odessa Permian was selected 
to finish eighth and wound up 
with only two more points in 
the voting than the Steers.

I-ee, no doubt, would have 
rallied more support had It not 
been for the fact that 6-8 Randy 
Prince of the Rebels brolre his 
foot several weeks ago and Is

Abilene High Is Heavy 
Favorite T o  Cop Crown

Mike J. Coen of Kansas City, 
Mo., was elected Chairman of 
the Board of Fortuna Corpora
tion following Friday’s annual 
stbckholders meeting at Sunland 
Park.

Coen Is president and prin
cipal stockholder of Midland 
Securities Co., Inc., a securities 
brokerage firm of Kansas City.

Art Johnson, Sunland general 
manager, was named president.

Fred C. Berger, president of 
Berger (instruction Co. of 
Higginsville, Mo., was elected 
vice i»«sident. Mrs. Nora K. 
Johnson of Albuquerque was re- 
eleted secretary.

still on crutches.
Results of the poll:
FIrtt ploca v a tn  cowntod > pali 

iccond ploct I  and o!c. Nwnbor 
lin t place votoi In partnlhesot). 
t. Abilene High (P)
2. Lee (1)
3. San Angelo (3)
4. Betor
5. OdoHO High 
4. Ceeper7. Midland t. Fermion V. Big Spring

Pan Am Opens 
Big, New Gym
EDtNBURG, Tex. (A P)-The 

largest crowd ever to watch a 
college basketball game in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley is ex
pected when Pan American Col
lege plays Texas A&I Monday 
night In the new $1.75 million 
Pan American College field 
house.

A capacity crowd of 5,000 is 
expect^. The game will be tele 
ca.st on KGBT-TV and broad- 
ca.st on KURV.

One woman competitor and 13 
newsmen and s ^ r t s  writers 
from the Valley area will com
pete during halftime for the 
free throw championship of Tex
as. The reporters will be given 
three free throws.

Mrs. Phyllis Jennings of 
KGBT-TV will be the only wo
man competing. She is a for 
mcr University of Oklahoma 
Ruffnek football queen and will 
compete against repre.sentative8 
of tne Klng.svllle Record, the 
Edinburg Dally Review and oth
ers In the free throw contest.

The two teams have not met 
for eight 9ea.sons. The A&I Jav^ 
elinas own a 9-3 advantage in 
the overall .series. The Pan Am 
Bronca had a record of 8-17 last 
year, their worst in 11 years. 
The Javeltnas had a lOvSlng 11- 
17 record last yeir.

Pan American coach Sam 
William has the best record of 
all NCAA University Division 
coaches In Texas at m-106 and 
ranks nationally In the top 20 
U.st of winning coaches in the 
University Division.

quette, Villanova and Colorado.
Duquesne, Santa Gara, Notre 

Dame, St. John’s of New York,) 
Louisville, Southern California,|| 
St. Bonaventure, Ohio State, 
Drake and Houston com plete || 
the Top Twenty in 'that order. 
Thirty-eight additional teanul) 
received votes including Loui-| 
siana State and Niagara whichl 
features high scoring Pistol 
Pete Maravich and Calvin Mur
phy, respectively. The opening 
night list of games Monday in
clude South Carolina at Auburn, I 
West Virginia at Kentucky, Tul-j 
sa at Purdue, Arizona at UCLA| 
and New Mexico State at Okla-|| 
homa Christian.
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A Devotion For Today . . .
‘There is a lad here who has five barley loaves and two 

fish.” (John 6:9, RSV)
PRAYER:' Dear Lord, wo thank Thee that we can share 

our blessings, bringing joy both to others and to ourselves. 
May we realize that what we share unselfishly is multiplied 
many times through Christ’s transforming power. In His name 

we pray. Amen.
(FYom the ‘I'pper Room’)

Matter Of Remembering
With the passing of Thanksgiving, 

we come into the pre-Christmas 
season with its feverish pitch of ac
tivities, a good ptTcentage of which 
are hide bound to what has been done 
in the pa.st. This is calculated to 
deliver one on Chri.stmas Day to the 
basom of his or her family, ex
hausted, ulcerated, and .stuffed.

This can no more be halted than 
the tide, and the only exception is 
that which people make personally. 
The tide may carry you along, but 
you don’t always have to plunge into 
ihe tide.

But we do hope that most of us

will lake a little more time than usual 
this year to consider what this sea.son 
is all about, to remember the Gift 
that has prompted us to our sea.sonal 
giving.

The impulses to giving and to joy 
are noble ones, for they have dc'ep 
spiritual roots. .And becau.se this is 
their source, it would be wonderful 
if we could pull aside now and then 
and return to it during this time of 
the year. It’s not a question of 
keeping or putting something or 
.someone back in the ob.servanc^>; 
rather it is a matter of really remem
bering.

Quietus On Spinoff Spending
The deceptively mild-mannered 

.Senate majority leader, Mike Mans
field of Montana, is a master of the 
muted victory after raucous battle. 
It was with an earned grin that he 
recently pointed to a much-needed 
restraint on the Pentagon deeply 
buried in the otherwise huge and 
favorable $20.7 billion iHt>curement 
niithorization bill passed for the 
Defense Department.

Remember the outcry when It was 
exposed that the Defense Department 
was putting |4 million into “Project 
C'amelot,’’ the oddly named study of 
))Otential for revolution in Chile? 
Chileans were so insulted by this 
meddling of one country’s ndlitary 
in the socio-politico-econmnlc internal 
affairs of another country that U.S.- 
Chile relations were strained and the 
project dropped. And, any small uni
versity team could, without offense, 
have made a much better independent 
study for a relatively trifling sum 
— in fact, a trip to any really good 
library might have s u f f i^ .

Then there was the pained outcry 
from conservationists when they

learned that the Pentagon, in the 
$600,000 Project Themis contract with 
the University of Mississippi, was 
researching bird life, with the incredi
ble excuse that some way might be 
found to use our winged friends for 
miUtary purposes.

Well, none of that will happen any 
more, Mansfield quietly points out. 
The just passed military bill carries 
a provision that no money granted 
the Pentagon can “be used to carry 
out any research project or study 
unless sudi (woject or study has a 
direct and apparent relationship to 
a specific military function.’’

And so many research grants of 
minimal, if any, usefulness — hereto
fore stuck in the Defense Department 
budget because of a fading Capitol 
Hill attitude that what the Pentagon 
asks, the Pentagon gets — now may 
never be made. This should be a 
relief to the nation’s taxpayers and 
to others even more concerned over 
the extension of military interest into 
matters of no logical military con
cern.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Controlling The 'Demonstrations'

WASHINGTON — Will cities hero- 
after be justified in refusing permits 
for street “demonstrations’’ whkh 
might provoke violence? Although 
most of the 250,000 “demonstrators’’ 
on the Vietnam war who marched 
in Washington on November 15 were 
peaceful. G enkl Pocd. Bepufattcnn 
Uader in the House of Represento- 
tives, calls attention to the fact that 
the three-day affair cost tbo tax
payers more than $1.5 mUUmi and 
private businesses an estimated 
$240,000. He says there were 006 
persons injured and 361 persons 
arrested. Six area hospitals were 
crowded with patients, including 26 
police officers.

IT HAS BEEN contended that 
marches are permissible under the 
“freedom of assembly’’ clause of the 
ronstltutlon. But the Constitution can 
hardly be construed as requiring a 
city government to grant a permit 
for a “demonstration” that can 
threaten the lives and property of 
its citizens. There are plenty of parks, 
stadiums, convention halls and other 
gathering places in almost every city

where protesters can speak without 
molestation. It isn’t necessary to 
grant a permit for marches which 
hold up traffic and cause injury to 
individuals and damage to property.

THE SIMPLE TRUTH is that large 
“demonstrations” can p r o v o k e  
violence by generating a mob spirit, 
and in the midst of such disturbances 
criminals take advantage of the lack 
of police protection elsewhere and 
indulge in looting and robbery.

Based on previous experience, the 
government of the city of Washington 
would be Justified hereafter in 
declining to issue any permits for 
street “demonstrations” Involving 
controversial Issues. Permits could be 
granted for the use of parks or arenas 
which have fences around them.

Bi l l y  Graham

1 have been a church member 
for many years, but in name only. 
Recently I have been converted 
and am happy to have Jesus in 
my life. Can you tell me what 
I can do for my church? J.L.
I am delighted to hear of your 

recent experience. What a wonderful 
thing it is to be a Christian! And 
now that you are a Christian and 
really love the Lord I feel sure there 
are many things you can do for your 
church.

For one thing, you can now pray 
for your church in a new way, and 
for your pastor. That is the most 
effertlve contribution of all. The Bible 
says that, “The effective fervent 
prayer of a righteous man availeth 
much” (James 5:16).

Be sure to support the prayer meet
ing and other church acitivities. Be 
regular in your worship. Set a good 
example to the other church meirmers 
by your zeal for the things of God. 
Refuse to have anything to do with 
gossip or backbiting. Ask your pastor 
whether there is any particular bit 
of service you could tackle, or any 
way you can help him.

/UM then of cour.se, seek to bring 
your unconverted friends into the 
church, so that they too may hear 
the Gospel. Jesus wants you to 
become a flsho* of m«i. Now that 
you have Htan on board your vessel, 
launch out into the deep and let down 
yanr asts for a draught!

IT CAN HARDLY be a r^ e d  that 
“freedom of speech” is denied if the 
demonstrators can express thenv 
selves in such locations. For newsmen 
and cameramen could be present and 
television reproduction of what 
happened could be wisely dis
seminated. All of this could be done 
without danger to individual lives or 
property.

'The city authorities here naturally 
consult the federal government on 
whether to grant permits, and there 
was some reluctance this time to 
permit the anti-Vietnam war “demon- 
.strations.” The administration, how
ever, finally consented because of a 
belief that it would be charged with 
the denial of free speech if a permit 
were refu.sed. The city government 
took a chance, and individuals were 
i n j u r e d  and private property 
damaged.

WITH SUCH experience to indicate 
what can happen in public gatherings 
on the streets, any city government 
could certainly defend in court its 
r i ^ t  to designate where such 
“mmonstrations” should be held and 
its right to keep traffic going and 
normal business conditions from being 
disrupted.

In a decision rendered on Jan. 18, 
1965, the Supreme court said:

“THE RIGHTS of free speech and 
as.sembly, while fundamental in our 
democratic society, still do not mean 
that everyone with opinions or beliefs 
to express may address a group at 
any public place and at any time. 
The constitutional guarantee of liberty 
implies the existence of an organized 
.society maintaining public order, 
without which liberty itself would be 
lost in the excesses of anarchy. The 
control of travel on the streets is 
a clear example of governmental 
responsibility to insure this necessary 
ordCT.”
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'Now, Every Time I Fire, I Worry About A  Murder Rap'

B u s i  n e s s  M i  r r o r
Consumers May Be Applying The Brakes

By WHAYNE EISENMAN
AT BmMtw Wrltar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
can consumers who have felt 
trapped into buying now—to 
avoid even higher prices later 
—are cutting back on major 
purchases in expectation of de
clining prices, a survey re
vealed the past week.

Plans to buy cars, homes and 
major appliances have de
creased this year, said the Na
tional lndu.strial Conference 
Board, a private economic 
study group.

The NICB’s latest survey con
ducted in September and Octo
ber attributes the consumer belt 
tightening to the impact of the 
government’s anti-inflationary 
measures.

Earlier this year, the NICB 
said, consumers indicated they 
planned to buy durable goods in 
anticipation of higher prices lat
er.

The decline is a breath of 
fresh air to the administration’s 
inflation fighters. It suggests 
businessmen are toning down 
plans for big capital outlays, 
which could dampen the flames 
of recent business activity.

Extension of the income tax 
surtax, a key part of the govern
ment’s battle with inflation, re
ceived the green light from the 
Senate, the pa.st week. The 
measure urgt^ by President 
Nixon and approved by the 
House extends the surchaire at 
5 per cent for the first half of 
1970. The current surtax is 10 
per cent and was scheduled to 
expire Dec. 31.

A sharp hike in the price of 
nickel prompted U.S. Steel, the 
nation’s l a r ^ t  steelmaker, to 
raise the price of some of its 
steel products, and industry

sources expect the increases to 
spread.

STEEL HIKED
U.S. Steel raised its prices on 

high-strength alloy and copper 
bearing steels, representing 
about 3 per cent of its ship
ments, effective Dec. 15.

In other economic develop
ments, the government has 
threatened court action to pre
vent the G re ^ u n d  Corp. from 
acquiring controlling interest in 
Armour k  Co.

The Justice Department said 
the planned purchase of Armour 
stock now held by the con-

Got It, But What For?

AUBURN, Calif. (AP) -  Offi
cials in Placer County got a bar
gain: A purchase for $25,000 of a 
missile site that cost the govern
ment $70 million.

Now they’re trying to figxire 
out what to do with it.

The site covers 52 acres above 
ground, over gently rolling hills 
on the edge ^  the old Mother 
Lode g(9d mining cotBitry, and 
30 acres of underground caverns 
which once housed three 160-
foot-deep missile silos, woildng 
and livmg quarters for crews
and support machinery such as

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Life Expectancy With Hypertension

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. 
i)ear Dr. Thosteson: A

magazine article has me all 
sh o ^  up. It reads, “The aver
age patient with primary
hypertension (high blood pres
sure) is now expected to live 
a prodcutive life for 20 years 
after the onset of the disease.” 

A number of our relatives 
have had this disease for a few 
years, and 20 years is such a 
short time. Please let me know 
more about this.—Mrs. D.M. ', 

It’s a pretty risky busines.s 
trying to put a specific time 
limit on illnesses — and that 
word “average” makes it still 
more difficult to apply the 
“time limit” to any particular 
individual.

The Intention of the sentence 
you quote was, I am sure, to 
be comforting and hopeful, and 
did not mean that everyone with 
primary hypertension should 
look forward to only 20 years.

W i t h  increasingly better 
under.standing of hypertension 
and improved methods of treat
ments, many patients already 
have gone along considerably 
more than 20 years without 
appreciable interference with 
their daily activHiet.

Much of the success of treat
ment depends, not only on th^ 
severity of the disease, but the 
p a t i e n t ’ s cooperation. The 
patient who won^t follow hi- 
strucUons and won’t take care

of himself may find that he has 
much less than 20 years of pro
ductive life.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is the 
food value of raw milk changed 
by pa.steurization?

Do you recommend using raw 
milk, or can it transmit 
disease?-H.H.K.

Pasteurization d o e s  not 
change the food value of milk. 
It is merely a matter of heating 
the milk — but not cooking it

to a temperature high enough 
to destroy germs, if any.

Raw milk certainly can trans
mit a number of serious 
di.seases, among them undulant 
fever (brucellosis) and tuber
culosis if the herd is infected. 
If the herd has been examined 
and certified, the risk of trans
mitting disease is less, but you 
never know when disease will 
start spreading in a herd, any 
more than you can predict when 
some disease or other will start 
spreading among people.

I never recommend u.sing raw 
milk, and most certainly never 
would knowingly drink It 
myself.

Besides that, pa.steurized milk 
keeps better. It doesn’t turn 
sour so readily because the 
pa.steurizatlon has destroyed the 
relatively milk germs that 
cause souring.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: When the 
doctor X-rayed my back for the

I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Gramp Lays Down His Printer's Apron

A writer named George Ballinger 
IS quoted as follows in Elbert Hub
bard’s Scrapbook:

“ How much easier our work would 
be if we put forth as much effort 
trying to Improve the quality of it 
as most of us do trying to find ex
cuses for not properly attending to 
it.”

Which prompts me to write today 
Gleiof Granville Glenn who, as a printing 

craftm an, has worked with The 
Herald for 40 years.

AS THIS month ends, the fellow 
we know around our office af
fectionately as “Gramp” is taking his 
well-earned retirement. He is the first 
among all Herald employes to do this, 
so it gives him a sort of special 
distinction to which we feel he is 
entitled.

His departure creates a special void 
— not because we do not have other 
good printers — but becau.se Gramp 
went at his job in his own special 
way.

FOR, IN TRUTH, he regarded the 
whole newspaper as a personal 
responsibility. It has not been just 
the hours he put in, although this 
total is fantastic, but also his deter
mination to .see that everything 
always went the way it ought to.

Glenn has served longer with our 
newspaper than any other person. 
This employment started in the days 
when The Herald, as a new daily, 
was just getting off the ground. He 
played a major role in the headway 
it made.

HE REMAINED, steadfast — and 
as a foreman at the time — during 
the dismal depression days, when 
economics dictated wage cuts (some
thing an entire generation has never 

experienced).

During World War II, when the 
labor supply was so short as to be 
almost disastrous, Gramp Glenn never 
lost a minute In doing what must 
have been the work of two or three 
men.

WORK? He scarcely has known 
anything else. The starting time in 
the print shop is 7 a m., but Granap 
generally has been on hand by 6, 
just to check and see if everything 
was the way it ought to be. He would 
come back again after hours to take 
another reading.

The normal .schedule called for him 
to be off a day each week, but you 
could count on your fingers the 
number of “off” days that Gramp 
did not come back down to his print 
shop, here again, ju.st to be sure that 
production was on schedule.

GENERALLY, he would cut short 
his vacations to show up at the shop 
early, just for another check.

During his years, he guided many 
apprentices into the printing craft. He 
also “rode herd” on all the adver
tising salesmen, letting them know 
when the copy they had turned in 
for ad composition wasn’t all it should 
hilve b60n

Gramp reached the point that he 
was entitled to dictate, in his fashion, 
and to handle his job in his own 
way.

A MAN’S LOY.\LTY to his work, 
his concern for the organization he 
works for, his compulsion to do more 
than really was expected — these 
things could never be measured in 
financial remuneration. They cannot 
even be measured in mere words. 
I wish they could, because Gramp, 
as he lays aside his printer’s apron, 
is entitled to the full measure.

-BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w .a I d
Handling The Haynsworth Story

W A IT  AN D  SEE
Inflation hedge buying giving way to delayed purchasing 
Extension of tax surcharge gets modified green light 

Price of nickel goes up, so does that of some types steel 
Government seeks to block Greyhound-Armour merger 

Airlines compound medicine for international fares

WASHINGTON -  'The news of 
Judge Haynsworth’s defeat for the 
.Supreme Court caused soul searching 
in newspaper city rooms and televi
sion stations throughout the country.

Sensitive to attacks made by Vice 
President Agnew on all the media, 
the liberal Eastern establishment 
press and three TV networks gathered 
at the home of Averell Harriman in 
Washington, D.C., to discuss how to 
play the story.

glomerate General Host Corp. 
would violate a 1920 consent de
cree barring certain meat pack
ers from dealing in some com
modities.

The world’s major airlines 
reached general agreement on 
revisions in their North Atlantic 
rate schedules, including a new 
29-to-45-day excursion fare.

Airlines delegates have been 
meeting in Caracas, Venezuela, 
since Nov. 18 in an attempt to 
end the price war set off by Ali
talia’s posting of a $299 ^ m e -  
New York roundtrip fare in Oc-. 
tober.

ONE NETWORK spokesman said 
that he felt under the circumstances 
it would be best not to break the 
news of President Nixon’s biggest 
defeat to the American people. “The 
Silent Majority would feel we were 
using our power to criticize the Presi
dent’s failure to round up enough 
votes for his Supreme Court choice.” 

A wire service representative felt 
that even though the vote had gone 
against President Nixon it was still 
news. “ It’s true that we would have 
preferred Haynsworth to win just so 
the heat would have been off us,” 
he said, “but I ’m sure the American 
people will realize that we had no 
ulterior motive in sending out the 
Haynsworth story.”

“Couldn’t we say that Haynsworth 
had been rejected by a small 
vociferous minority of 55 men on 
Capitol Hill who did not speak for 
the country?”

An editor of a news magazine said, 
“The problem as I see it, is that 
if we all print and report the same 
story of Haynsworth’s defeat we will 
be accused of speaking with the same 
voice. Why couldn’t some of the 
media say he won, and some sa y . 
he lost? In that way we wouldn’t 
be attacked for being a small elite 
band of opinionmakers who are out 
to destroy the President.”

A RADIO executive said, “ I think 
we should call Atty. Gen. John Mitch
ell and ask his permission. If he be
lieves we can all report the story 
without violating the First Amend
ment, then we should go ahead.”

“I doubt if Atty. Gen. Mitchell will 
agree to let us go ahead. After all, 
Haynsworth was his boy for the Su
preme Court job.”

electric power plants.
Protected against anything 

except a direct nuclear hit, the 
site housed Titan missiles in the 
tense period of 1964-66 after the 
Cuban missile and Berlin Wall 
crises. It, and others like it, 
were abandoned as the Air 
Force developed more Minute- 
man missiles.

Placer County figured the site 
could be used for something 
when the General Services Ad
ministration put it up for sale at 
$25,00(1—half the appraised 
value.

A LEADING newspaper editor said, 
“ Perhaps we could report the Hayns
worth rejection without going into the 
details of how badly the vote went 
against him. We could put the story 
somewhere in the back of the paper 
where no one would see it.”

Another network vice president 
said, “That’s all right for you people. 
But if we go on the air and say that 
Haynsworth was voted down, Agnew 
will demand equal time to say we’ve 
been coloring the news.”

A SYNDICATED columnist said.

FROM THEN ON the members of 
the liberal Eastern Establishment 
news media got into a violent argu
ment over whether the Haynsworth 
defeat was news, or would just be 
playing into the hands of the enemies 

.of the Nixon Administration. It was 
finally decided to bring it to a vote.

As each man’s name was called 
he stood up and declared his position. 
The final outcome was that 55 voted 
to break the story and 45 were op
posed.

And that’s how the American people 
found out that Judge Clement Hayns
worth was not confirmed for Justice 
Abe Fortas’ seat on the United States 
Supreme Court.

(Copyrigm, 19*9, Th« WosMngton Poll Co.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
America's Puzzling Image

football season, he discovered 
I have a hair line crack in the 
lower part of the spine.

Do I have to consider this 
when choosing my occupation? 
I like manual labor but my 
back hurts at times.—S.P.

A hair line fracture should not 
be disabling, but your doctor, 
studying the X-ray, is in better 
position to give you an opinion 
than I am.

Many persons have moderate 
compression fractures (which 
this probably is) of the spine 
with no pain or symptoms what
ever. The majority of back 
aches are from mu.scle spasm
or strain, not bone disordm .

• • •
Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I have 

an irregular heart beat and the 
doctor wanted me to take 
quinidine, but I’m afraid, ndl 
knowing exactly what it does.— 
M.L.H. .

Quinidine is in very wide use, 
and there is no reason for you 
not to follow your doctor’s in
structions. It is used to stabilize 
certain types of irregular heart 
action, and is very effective.

LONDON — In the shop windows 
ready for Christmas across Europe 
are moon suits for 10- and 12-year- 
olds. 'They look authentic in every 
respect, with the American flag fixed 
as it was on the astronauts’ suits 
when they explored the moon’s sur
face after the landing from Apollo 
12.

THE COINCIDENCE of this extra
ordinary technological feat, followed 
on television across Europe, coming 
with the report of the alleged 
ma.ssacre of several hundred South 
Vietnamese men, women and children 
is a striking in^ance of the duality 
of Anterica’s role. America’s power 
is so overwhelming that it cannot be 
ignored. And yri the brutalizing 
poison of the Vietnam war, as evi
denced in reports of wholesale mas
sacre, has increasingly alienated long
time friends.

'The London Sunday 'Times, which 
has been tolerant of. If not sym
pathetic to, America’s dilemma in 
this unwinnable guerrilla war, devil
ed nearly three solid pages to Hie 
reported massacre.

United States has bailed out the 
faltering British pound and Wilson 
cannot afford to offend the super
power to the west.

MOREOVER, Wilson is visiting 
America on Jan. 7 to confer with 
President Nixon. 'These periodic 
conferences add little to the sum total 
of British-American relatioas. The 
Conservative opposition views them 
as meant to bolster Wilson's .standing 
at home, showing that he is close 
to the throne.

'The deputy leader of the Labor 
party, George Brown, formerly For
eign Secretary, touched off a tempe.st 
within the tempest over the Vietnam 
ma.ssacre. In a radio interview, living 
up to his reputation as bull In the 
political china shop. Brown advised 
America to stop weeping over atroci
ties and get on with winning the war 
War was always like that, said 
Brown, and the Americans should not 
be held accountable by a double 
standard that ignored the terrible 
atrocities on the Communist side.

'THE SUNDAY HMES spread gave 
hot only alleged detaUs or the mas-

I J

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of 'The HerakT 
for the booklet, “Ear Noises — 
Their Causes and Cures,” en
closing with your request 15 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

w

sacre but accounts of^gang rape and 
murder by AmericMi Marines and 
G.I.s, as told by DanM Lang In the 
New Yorker magaxine ana subse
quently published in book form.

'The political divisions sharpened by 
this newest revelation of alleged 
American savagery are part of the 
love-hate relationship generated by 
America’s power. Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson must dance a tricky

IMMEDIATELY IS Labor back 
benchers In Parliament filed a resolu- 
tion calling for a meeting of the 
party’s executives to consider expell- 
Ing Brown. The belief, however, is 
that he will survive as he has sur 
vived other explosions.

BUT IT IS this equating of Com
munist atrocities -  past, present and 

of Amerlcnnfuture — with reports ... 
atrocities that most disturbs many

quadrille to appease the left wing of 
the Labor party while at the same
time giving no offense to Washington. 
Several times in recent years the

who have been loyal to America^ 
alms in Southeast Asia. We had ex
pected better of you. they say and 
while war Is brutalizing we’ hud 
thought American Idealism would lie 
resistant to this brutalization

. (C w yrlfM  m  UnOtS Pmnw» trneuwit. )NC.|
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HUSBAND.WIFE TEA M  IN D.C.

Aiier Once Voting 
I Against Each Other

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
Dowdy and Miss Johnnie Deana 
Riley met when they ran for 
separate Texas offices in Ath
ens more than 25 years ago. By 
their account, they voted against 
each other.

fca.aoa a y e a r
But later on they got married, 

came to Washington and now 
have a combined income of more 
than $60,000 a year as one of 
a few husband and wife teams 
remaining on the federal pay
roll.

“A wife, if she is Interested in 
the district and the people as I 
am, is worth more to her hus
band than any other person in 
the office,” said Mrs. Dowdy, 
who is paid $18,818 a year as 
a membCT of Rep. John Dowdy’s 
congressional staff.

With Dowdy’s $42,500 salary as 
repre.sentative from East Texas’ 
2nd District, the couple grosses 
$61,318 a year.

His opponents have reminded 
voters of the arrangement every 
two years since his election in 
in 1952, but the Athens Demo
crat has passed re-election mus
ter every time.

I ENJOY IT
When Mrs. Dowdy—her hus 

band calls her “J.D.”—joined 
the congressman’s staff in 1953, 
she put out his newsletter, han
dled much of his clerical work 
and shared other chores with 
one other paid employe.

Now there are seven other 
staffers, and Mrs. Dowdy says 
she concentrates on reading the 
46 newspapers published In the 
2nd district. When they visit the 
district, Mrs. Dowdy serves as 
her husband’s stenographer.

“ I wouldn’t work if I didn’t 
enjoy it,” she says, “and 
wouldn’t have the job if I didn’t 
really work.”

SOUNDING BOARD
Dowdy says his wife acts as 

a sounding board for his ideas 
and comes up with some of her 
own as well.

“ She knows the district as 
well as I do,” he says.

In 1967 Congress passed an act 
outlawing M eral nepotism- 
hiring with taxpayers’ money a 
member of one’s own fanally. 
Some senators and representa
tives fired their Idn even though 
a clause in the law exempted 
those on the payroll when the 
law was passed.

An Associated Press survey 
shortly before the measure was 
passed showed at least 50 mem
bers of Congress with relatives

Farm Service 
Names Sartin
C O L L E G E  STATION 

Marvin 0. Sartin has been 
named area farm management 
specialist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service with 
headquarters at Lubbock.

In making the announcement. 
Dr. John E. Hutchison, director 
of the service, said Sartin 
replaces John J. Seibert who 
was transferred to the head
quarters staff as grain market 
ing specialist. Sartin will head 
quarter at the Texas A&M 
University Agricultural Re
search and Extension Center 
north of Lubbock. His ap
pointment was effective Oct. 1.

Hutchison added that Sartin 
would continue the educational 
programs already under way in 
the area, including the South 
Plains Development Program. 
He will work closely with the 
county agricultural agents, 
farm leaders and county pro
gram building committees on 
problems relating to farm 
management and their applica
tion to farm and ranch situa
tions.

The new specialist is a native 
of Roswell, N.M., a graduate 
of the lodal high schod and 
holds both BS and MS degrees 
from New Mexico State Uni
versity with majors in agri
cultural economics.

on their payrolls.
The Dowdys are the only hus

band-wife team remaining 
among the 25-member T^xas 
delegation in Congress.

Charlotte Broolre worked for 
her husband. Rep. Jack Brooks 
of Beaumont, until last winter.

The petite wife of Rep. Rich
ard White of El Paso often puts 
in full days at his office i^th- 
out pay.

WITHOUT PAY
Other wives help without pay 

in varying degrees.
Mrs. Gmrge Mahon responds 

to occasional calls for help from 
the mail-swamped office of her 
husband, who is chairman of tte  
House Appropriations Commit
tee. Mrs. ^ Ip h  Yarborough reg
ularly briefs her senator hus
band on current affairs from 
her own reading and occasion
ally is hostess to Texas visitors 
as a substitute for her husband.

The Dowdys entered politics 
in Henderson County; she ran 
for district clerk and he ran for 
district judge.

They confess to voting against 
each other that time but it was 
not long before they were mar
ried in 1946.

“We’ve worked as a team ever 
since,” Mrs. Dowdy says.

Low lnv«ftment-Big Oppoitunityl

A FRANCHISING IDEA THAT MAKES REAL SENSE!

Y W  CM IMV* 0)1 ttio OOVOntOfM OfmOtlOiMt iTMCitltllM . 
help In i l t t  locallon, old In manoMmont Irom Modori In Iold In manoMmont Irom Modori 
ddvMlotM ol nolionol buyind, m  Invtniory ol nottonolly 
brondi . . •

fccotniMd

On Task Force
COLLEGE STATION, Tex 

(AP) — Dr. John Calhoun, Tex
as A&M University vice presi
dent, hes been named to Presi
dent Nixon’s tai^ force on 
oceanography.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

aulhorlty of Iho Clly 
cion of tho city of Big Sprii

By Iho oultrarlty of Iho Clly Commls- 
. ■ .  '.r ln o ,

bid! will bo recolvod unlll 2:00
Toxoi 
P

Thursday, bocombor 10, I960, for op- 
proxlmotoly 75MO gallons of gasollno 
to bo dellvorod to tho City's Worohouso 
ovor a porlod of six months. Bids shall 
bo soalod, plainly ntarkod ''gaoallno 
bids" and shall bo addrnsed to tho 
Purchasing Agont City Hall Building, 
Big Spring, Toxos. Bids will bo publicly 
oponed at tho oformentlonod time, rood 
aloud, tabulotod ond submittod to tho 
City Commiulon for consMorotlon. Tho 
City reserves tho right to relect ony 
and all bids.

Signed: J. ARNOLD MARSHALU 
Mayor
Attest; CHAS. H. SMITH,
City Secretory

AND A PROVEN FORMULA FOR SUCCESS!

Not ovoryono c m  quality — But If VM do, you con Mrn UM.M m  more 
■or niMth. To quality you must have ■ good cor . . . you must lo  able 
h  syoffi 6 f* 12 hours per week. You must bo prepared to Invest II690.M 
!• IS19(.6d cash for oquipmoni and InvMtory.

TH IS  NEW  CONCEPT OF C A N D Y VENDING♦

CAN BE YOUR ROAD T O  SUCCESSI

Wo Mcuro oil locotiMsi eentroct oil accounts; Instoll oil mochinot for

Kiu. If this oppools fo you then plooso oxchMoo roforoncos with us . . . 
0 oro 0 notlonolly rotod company wllb o proIlt-plM thot works.

IF YOU WANT TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS THEN WRITE TO US

TODAY. Please enclose your name, oddross, ond phono number.

FINANCING IS AVAILABLE
TO THOSE WHO QUALIFY

DISTRIBUTING 
CORPORATION
SolUlOS-Byoiitwood JMifoootonal B U ( . 

X740 S. GLENSTONB • S P R IN G n S U ), M ISSOURI • 65804

I

Want-Ad-O-Gram
JU
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Pollution Study
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Dr. Willard A. Taber, 
Texas A&M University biology 
professor, has been awarded a 
$30,000 contract by Dow Chemi
cal Co. for pollution-related 
studies.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COM 

MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING AND 
SUPPLEMENTING T H E  TRAFFIC 
CODE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, BY ESTABLISHING A MAXI
MUM SPEED LIMIT OF TWENTY 
MILES PER HOUR 120 MPH) Oh 
NORTH MAIN STREET BETWEEN 
N O R T H  TENTH AND NORTH 
TWELFTH STREETS; PROVIDING A 
FINE NOT TO EXCEED TWO HUN 
DREO DOLLARS (S200.00) NOR TO BE 
LESS THAN ONE DOLLAR (11.00) FOR 
VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE; 
PROVIDING A REPEALING SECTION; 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAUSE AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

SIGNED: J. ARNOLD AAARSHALL, 
Mayor **

ATTEST: CHAS. H. SMITH, City

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, RATIFYING AND 
CONFIRMING ACTION HERETOFORE 
TAKEN IN THE MATTER OF THE 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS OP 
THIRTEENTH STREET AND SUNDRY 
OTHER STREETS AND AVENUES IN 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS; 
AMENDING AND SUPPLEMENTING 
PAVING CONTRACT 6(-4 BETWEEN 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING AND W. 
D. CALDWELL, INC. BY ADDING 
ADDITIONAL UNITS AS MORE FULLY 
DESCRIBED IN THE BODY OF SAID 
ORDINANCE, TO THE PAVING UNITS 
ALREADY INCLUDED IN SAID CON
T R A C T  68-4; DISSOLVING THE 
ASSESSMENT AGAINST CERTAIN 
P R O P E R T I E S  PREVIOUSLY IN
CLUDED IN SAID CONTRACT AND 
D E L E T I N G  AND ELIMINATING 
CERTAIN STREETS AND UNITS FROM 
SAID PAVING C O N T R A C T ;  
AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND 
CITY SECRETARY TO EXECUTE A 
CHANGE ORDER ON SAID CONTRACT 
IN PAVING OF SAID CITY OF BIG 
S P R I N G ;  A N D  F U R T H E R  
AUTHORIZINO THE MAYOR TO EXE
CUTE AND DELIVER RELEASES OF 
P A V I N G  LIENS; MAKING AP
PROPRIATION OF FUNDS FOR 
PAYMENT OF CITIES SHARE OF 
ADDITIONAL COST OF SAID IM
PROVEMENTS RECEIVED AND THE 
ENGINEERS ESTIMATION OP COSTS 
OF SAID ADDITIONAL STREET IM
PROVEMENTS; ORDERING THAT A 
HEARING BE HELD AND GIVEN TO 
ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING IN 
TERESTS IN PROPERTIES ABUTTING 
SUCH PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS 
AND AS TO OTHER MATTERS 
RELATIVE THERETO, SETTING AND 
FIXING THE TIME AND PLACE OF 
SAID HEARING AND DIRECTING 
THAT NOTICE THEREON BE GIVEN: 
RESCINDING AND REPEALING ANY 
ORDINANCES OR OTHER ACTION OP 
THE CITY COMMISSION IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH: DIRECTING THAT THIS 
ORDINANCF BE PFCOROEO IN THE 
D E E D  RECORDS OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG

SPRING, TEXAS;
SECTION I

Tho City Commlwlon of tho City of 
mines;Big Spring hereby finds ond deform

(o) That by Ordinonco duly adopted 
and approved on Juno II, 196t, ttio 
City of Big Spring did dotormino tho 
necessity for and order tho pormononf 
Improvement of various streets and 
avenues ond portions thoroef os par
ticularly described ond defined In sold 
ordinance ond did thereby order and 
direct the City's Engineer to forthwith 
prepare and file with the City Com
mission complete plans and specifications 
for such Improvemsnts; and that pur
suant to such directions the City's 
Engineer hos filed with the City Com
mission plans and specifications tor sold 
Improvements, which hove been duly 
approved and adopted by tho City Com
mission,- ond

(b) That pursuant to direction of sold 
City Commission, odvertlsement for bids 
for construction ol sold Improvsments, 
os reoulrcd by low, was published and 
hod, and thereafter, ol the appointed 
time ond place In such advertisement 
stated, bids were received and opened 
In public meeting of sold City Com
mission, whereupon the bid of W. D. 
Caldwell, Inc. for the construction of 
sold Improvements wos found and de
termined to be the lowest and most 
(xtvantaoeous bid for sold work and 
Improvements, ond sold bid of W. D. 
Caldwell, Inc. was accepted; and

(c) Thot sold W. D. Cokfvyell, Inr. 
executed a  performance bend together 
with 0 proper surety, oil pursuant to 
their bid proposal and in occordonce 
with the spoclllcotlans and nofIre for
bids ond other proceedinos ol the City 
Commission, all In 'tho form ond manner 
os opproved by the City Attorney, ond 
such contract and performance bend has 
been presented to and filed with 
City Commission, and It was found that 
sold eentroct ond performance bond and 
the surety on sold performonce bond 
ore oil In due and proper form ond 
occetiteble to the City Commiulon, and 
such octkjn of sold City Commission, 
os so heretofore token. Is In oil things 
hereby ratified and confirmed 

SECTION II 
Thot the City Commission of the City 

of Big Spring, Texas, has and

hereby amend the Contract 61-4 with 
W. O. Coldwell, Inc. for the construction 
of sold Improvements fo the sum of 
$301,1fS.7l, and the eentroct for construc
tion of sold work ond Improvements 
for sold amount by odding to sold coit- 
troct the units and streets listed on 
Exhibit A which Is attached hereto ond 
mode o port of this ordinance for all 
purposes and ellmlnaling and deleting 
from sold conlrct the streets and units 
llstsd In Exhibit B ottoched ond mode 
0 port ef this contract for oil purposes, 
dissolving the paving ossessmonts 
ogolnst these eliminated units and fur
ther outhorlilng the Mayor of the City 
of Big Spring to execute releases of 
the paving ossessment liens, together 
with Interest thereon. The City Secretare 
Is hertby directed to cause this ordi
nance to be filed In the Deed Records 
of Howard County os evidence of the 
outhorliollon lor the execution and 
delivery of the releases of such paving 
ossessment Hens.

SECTION III
The Mayor and City Secretory of the 

City of Big Spring, ore hereby 
oulhorlied, empowered and directed to 
execute o change order on said contract 
In the nome of said Clly and accept 
the bond which hos been previously o ^  
proved for and on behalf of the Clly 
ef Big Spring, Texos. ottostlng the seme 
In proper form with the seal of the 
City of Big Spring.

SECTION IV
Thot there Is hersby opproprloted the 

sum ol $44,495.49 to poy the City's 
portion of the cost of sold Improvements 
on sold stroet within the limits defined, 
or so much thereof a t  moy be necessary 
to oov and dlschorge the obllootlons 
to the City of Big Spring on soM con
tract.

SECTION V
Thot the written stotement of the City 

Engineer showing the estimoted costs 
ef Improvements on sold streets hove 
been received and exomlned by the City 
Commission, the some Is hereby In oil 
things approved and odopted. A true 
and correct copy of sold written state
ment of estimates Is os lollows:

CITY OF BIG SPRING
ADDITIONS TO ASSESSBfENT PAVING PROGRAM -  CONTRACT 68-4

October 14, IMI
D B S C B I P T I O N Total

Unit N*. 
304

Slrqtf
N. Aylford

36-11
36-19
36-20
36-21
36-22
36-23
36-24
36-2S
36-26
36-27
36-20
36-29
36-30
36-31
36-32

Corl
Groc*
6th
SIh
Ith
Cardinal 
Lockhart 
N.W. n th  
N W. n th  
Owens 
22nd 
24th 
Runnels
VirginiaVIrg
N.E. 6th

40-7

40̂ 9

Sth
23rd
SIh

From Te
CPfhAPB

Oaftar Favbif
Total Rata

PsrL .P .
Property 

Owner's Cost
N.W. 3rd N.W. 4fh S1J8 81.21 S4.3S $ 2J23.00

Connolly Wesson 1J8 11167 4.9167 11231J7
Connolly Wesson 1J8 11167 4.9167 12.22S.I0
San Antonio Abrams 1.80 11167 4.9167 7,401.n
(tallod Benton 180 11167 4.9167 SJ06.61
Stole Sefflet 180 11167 4.9167 19SO.OO
16fh Webb Lane f i e 11167 4.9167 S,162.50
3rd fsf ISO 11167 4.9167 5148.98
N. Gregg N. Scurry 180 11167 4.9167 17S1.39
N. Son Antonie U.S. Hwy. 87 1 80 3.1167 4.9167 21S9.I9
isih S. End of Miffel Acres 1.10 11167 4.9167 4111.05
Runnels Johnson ISO 3.1167 4.9M7 2151.61
Runnels Johnson ISO 11167 4.9167 2,753.23
24fh F M. Rood 708 ISO 3.1167 4.9167 3147.79
Philips Celt Lone ISO 11167 o  4.9167 1,746.24
U S. Hrrvy. 87 N. Goliad 1.S0 11167 4.9167 20,286.16

Abroms Douglas ISO 3.1167 4.9167 17S3.22
Scurry Main ISO 3.4f44 S.l«44 3,070.74
Nelon Goliad 1.10 3.4*44 S3944 L96417

TOTAL 8188149.97

Tetot

S X74I.62

13jm.40
13JI91.73
I.S20.0S
7442.22
2.950.00 
5.490.14 
6442.42
2.950.00 
2459.(9 
5,099.71
2.950.00 
1949.03 
3J47.79
2.022 60 

23.360.S4

2,753.22
3,176.61
3,327.1$

1111,200.92

EXHIBIT B
PAVING PROGRAM — CONTRACT I8'4 

UNITS REQUESTED TO BE DROPPED FROM 
THE PAVING PROGRAM

unit No. 
3B1

Itroef
13th 
14th 
N. 10th 
Lorlllo 
Austin 
N. torn 
N. 3rd 
N. Sth 
N. 0th 
W. 0th 
N.Oth 
Trades

Frtm TP City Slwrp T*M
Dixit Settles Kf01.11) 1 1365 4*
DIxit Seffles 316.10 t l S l t l
Moln Runnels 21S.I1 11M.1I
7tti U.S. 80 11S1.58 1118*.«
Sth 6fh . - l»*7.1l
GoHod Benton 571.54 1,771.17
Trod« Dundee 1,914.47 $135.8*
Scurry Moln 17.7* 11*4.1*
Moln Goliad 143*65 17,011.44
US. 10 Andres I *45.01 6,111.0*
Aylford Son Anfonto 11013 7,214.11
N 3rd N. 4th 401.31 1.224.88

se c t io n  VI
A public heorino sholl be held ond 

g l v t n ^  the reol ond true
all oymlno or “71*1 'TUS

In ony p r o p e r t y ^  
fttrMti. OB h#f»»oobovB reforroo to. ana 
to oil othor owning, clolmlno or In- 
feru led  In eold pr.0PĤ »V ,.»L  J T / _ ° J  sold matters os to the osseesmernsono 
as to tho amount to do o s s e s ^
S c h  porcel of obuttlng p r ^ ^  
tbe real ond true ownus t h e r ^ .

Ie the special huirtit to toio 
nroaertv to be received from sold

E'''S;j^eJ;iT or 0.1?
r v ^ tn e e  Iherele, er

keorlno shall lu  ^  IN' 
ComniTHlon of th e , City ofwtikfi

ritv.orino. Tbrob. It' tt»f Council Cliofntejr

tfOO', i f  srhich time and ploce oil per
sons, firms, cerporoflons or tslolss own^
ti* '!?"!£? J!2:«,“ g L e !r!ia

Intorotto^ In toK •JJJ*to*"C' h w l  M oftM  I t  M t t r  I t  M  tmrw m

person or by counsel, ond to offer evi
dence II they so desire; and sold heoring 
mov be odtourned from day to 
ond from time to time, and held open 
unlll oil evlilence ond iiretetts hove ' 
fully offered and heard.

SECTION VII 
The City Secretary Is directed fo give 

notice of such hsorlng, which nonce 
shall be directed lo oil owning ony 
properly obuniAg upon sold portion Of 
sold siroets, ond to ell clolmlnp ony 
tuch property or any Interest therein 
surh nellce Ie be given os follows, fe- 
svll: (p) By odveitlsement thereof In- 
serttd and published of lee 
limes, lo-wlt, on pt l t « f  three

» f ..fhreg
vtTftrtnf

4lays, In o newepoper ef wtntrwl chculo- 
iprlno,lion In tfif City of 

the href of s u ^  puM 
of leoef heentypnq

• ta

iS!"
WmTw Ww TryV sê Ve IV .̂

(b) by moiling iby fliiR 
ord)

preterfted; 
elms moll, .  _
or p subsfanflpl copy
Dubilthed or lo be pubtlshed, 
ta the respective owners ol

of the npllcq 
. oOdret. - 
the vorlous

ovolloble to the sold City Secretary 
the City Secretory shall cause such 

notices lo be moiled os seen os proctlco 
ble offer the possooe hereof, ond shall 
In such monner ond form os ho deems 
opprepriole and sufficient, moke and 
preterve o written record sufficient to 
evidence the foci and dote ol the malMng 
ef such notice to the sold respective 
property oemers, the names ond moiling 
addresses to which such notices were 
so moiled, and what, If any, such notices 
ore returned tor wont ef proper ad
dresses. etc., and any other Informotlon 
pertinent to the effort modt to givt 
to each of the owners ef sold abutting

K y actual notice ef the public 
I to be held os aforesaid 

SECTION VIII 
That any ordinances of proceedings 

heretofore enacted by the City Cam.

BIG SPRING  
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED IN D EX

Oenerpl ctosslflcofton arrongod 
befloplty with sub-dasslNcptMns Hstod

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS...........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
nNANQAL ........................ H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES..................M

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

•I repsopoble prtait, 
I t u t  tocptloR

Quality HP 
tallpred ft 
you desire, 
modelint «

yqiir 
Will *

267-658I
FREE ESTIMATES

REAL E S TA TE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

steel Building 41x96 ft. — Welded Steel 
trusses — 2 large  double doors — Good
condition.

Call; CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

HOUSES FOR SALE

CHANGE-OVER  
IN TO  CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TED  ITEMS

W R ITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW  AN D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

Bocutivo days beginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxoa. 79720 

My ad should read ...................................................................................................

SQo/c
DISCOUNT

All Motorlol In Sleek 
Oced Work Deesn't CesI—IT PAYS!

CUSTOM  UPHO LSTER Y  
213-4944 263-4337

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A L L  TY P E  FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 217-7587

SPECIAL

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
1$ WORDS

Conseentive Insertions
(Be t t n  to emmt name, etldreee and 
phene number H Included In yeur bd.) 

day ................  II.N  — t(e  w*rd
2.21 — ISC 
l.N  — Wc word
3.4S — 13c werd 
I.7S — ISc werd 
4.M — 38c werd« ddyi . . . .

SPACE RATES
Open Bo » .....................  (1.88 P**'
1 Inch D*4ly ............  127.16 eer

inw oCenipct wont Ad Oepail 
Fer Other Rolet

lent

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

(Wr weekday edillei*—)(:( (  p .pl

mitllen of the City ef Big Sprlnq. Texoe, 
In conflict herewttn ore hereby exprenly

Per Supdoy tdiwep - Neen 
Saturday

SPACE ADS

tg ; l t  AJM. PRECBDINO DAY 
Par Sunftay edltten, 1t:M A.M. 

Friday

CANCELLATIONS
!f year dd It conceBed befere txpira.
Ileh, ypb ore charged enly fer dcluel 

ef doys It n

ERRORS
PletMC nellty us ef uny erren 
once. We comiet be reeuenilMq 
trrurs beyend Ihq finf ddy.

PAYMENT
Ads a r t  churged parsfy ds in  dccsm- 
msdptu n, and pdymem I* ifue Imme- 
dldfely open rscelpt ef bill. Cerfam 
fypqt bl pds prq strictly cpsh-hi-«d-

The piWIMien reieiYe Ihe rigbt ta 
edit, dbsslty #r rt|ecf a iy  Winf Ad
cegy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald does net knowingly ac
cept Help-Wanted Ads thot Indlcote 
0 prefertnee based on sex unleu 
bono4lde occupollonol quallflcolton 
mokes It lowful to spscify m alt or 
femols.
Neither dees The Herald knowingly 
accept Help-Wonted Ads that Indl- 
cott P preference based on age from 
employert covered by the Age Dlw 
crimination In Employment Act.
More Informotlon on these matters 
moy be obtained from the Wi 
Hour Office In the U S. Deportment

Due to o sudden transfer we hove a  won
derful buy In 0 4-bedroom brick. Den, 
fireplace, dining room, furniture-finished 
kitchen, chalr-helght bar. Low-tow equity, 
High poyments. (foil Now . . .

Novo Dean Rhoads RIty.
263-2450

R E A L

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JE FF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Wsektnda
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Hems 267-6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

REDUCED FOR QUICK
tale to 1750 equity, 3 bdrm, 2 both, tep 

dining rm, im  yd, with stge house ond 
garden.

GOOD INVESTMENT
on Main Street. 2 houses wl̂ lh $110 to- 

come per mo. Corner lot, good condition, 
$9,500 total price.

TWO-STORY HOME
near shopping esnter. 3 Mrrns, m  

berths, llv, toimal dining rm, kit ond den. 
Best boy on todoy's morket for only 
S10O mo on estob loan of 6W% Interest.

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam

FORSAN SCHOOLS
older HOME of 5 large rms, fomlly hj*.

loins utility. Corport with ex stge, ISJXIO

RENTALS-VA & FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

WOULD YOU b e l ie v e  o 3 bdrm, brick 
with large den, built-lns, covered polio, 
fenced, carpeted, $1250 down, $106 me. 
and In KentwoodT
OWNER DESPERATE — rural 3 bdrm 
bullt-int, dishwother, new carpet, acre, 
a  little down ond $92. mo.
MOVING and has rtducsd for tost tale, 
3 bdrms, 1 both, kit, witb bullt-lns, sep
arate dining, large storage In rear ond 
fenced. Only $750 down, $1)5 mo.
REAL CUTE 3 bdrm with covered potto, 
new point Inside and out, bullt-lns, wosher 
and dryer conn. $600 down, only $17 mo. 
A CLASSICAL BEAUTY and two blocks

A U CTIO N
LOGAN’S

PAINT & FLOOR COVERING
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4th 1I:N A.M.

312 W. 18th St. (18th A Gregg)
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.. P“* *?̂ *ir'*** Jomss Logon Is fsresd to retire frem butinett.
Having teld_ the building, friends el Mr. Legon hove meved ull stack and 
^U ljm tn t f ^  Andrews ta Big Spring and will Mil tonto of PubHc 
Auction witheut minimum er reurved bid.

1-Portable Paint Rig on 2-wheel metal trailer. 34-H.P.
Wisconsin motor 2-stage air compressor-tnnk-Dot-nn 
A hose.

1-Portable Craftsman 2 II.P, Paint Rig (Like New) 
complete on 2-wheel doUy, 111 A 221-volt with IM-ft.
hose
2-Pafait Shakers Power Tools '

2—Color Machines Llnolenm Roller
Atlas Polisher TOe Cntter

-  3H GALLONS PAINT-QUARTS-PINTS-%-PINTS -

COMPLETE LINE 
OLD MASTER ANTIQUE KITS 

FURNITURE REHNISHING KITS

Spray Palat-GIne-Baad Paper-Paint B m shes- 

RoUs of • • •

Pnper- 
Carpet Binding

Armstrong Corian—Inlay—VfanrI 
SmaB Stack ef teram tc-Vinyl-Asbestaa TOn

Approximately 3M Sq. Yds. Carpet
“  " -C h £ L 4 :8 a kMetal, 4-Drawer File Cabinet—Desk- ___ ___

Register—Typewriter—Addtag Machine-Lannae FnrMtara 
Coach-4)ffice Chairs—SUay Mlseellnaeons Itenn 

Sale Coadneted By

Dub Bryant Auction COb
PHDNE 263-4621 DR 267-S3I7 

1008 EAST 3rd —  BIO SPRING. TE X A S

total.

$650 FULL EQUITY
Brick HOME of 3 bdrmj, 2 boths, d e^  

dining, nice kit. Some corpet, only $9S 
mo.
COUNTRY LIVING

CIrculor drive with covered polio en
trance. 3 bdrms, 2 boths, good water 
well. $15,900, n tab . lean, t12S mo.

to school, 3 bdrm, 2 both, wood-burning

1 FULL ACRE
with everything the city stock formtr 

would wont! 2 bdrms, den with firepi, 
formol llv-din, Ige kit, dbl gar, freshly 
pointed, $119 mo.
MANY MORE HOMES — ALL PRICES

fireplace In separate den, formal living, 
oil modtrn kitchen, and much more. 
Equity buy and $1SS. mo.
A COUPLE OF BLOCKS to Morey School 
Irom this very clean 3 bdrm, large den, 
fenced with bullt-lns, $99 mo.
ELLEN EZZELL ..........................  267-7615
PCGC-Y MAR.SHALL ................  267-676$
ROY BAIRD .................................  267-S104
MARJGRIE BORTNER ............. 263-3S6S
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  263-375$
GORDON W RICK ................... -63-4BS4

Call " fiO M ^ F o r A*fiom T

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The home of bettor Listings"

Alder son
Off. 267-2807

Antique 
Auction

MEDITERRANEAN 
this 3 bdrm 2 both home hos all the 
Ingredients tor a good home life. Begins 
with the tile entry leading fo o worm 
paneled den, Brk hearth ond firepl. 
Custom kitchen In easy-core vinyl floor
ing, lectures elec stove, dishwasher and 
disposal. Unique dining rm or study tor 
quiet hfs. Esib toon, $154 mo, total 
$194)7$. ___

TWO-STORY EARLY AMER.
otters plenty of rm for tho r»,ost octive 
family. 4-odrms, 2 full boths. Study, 
llv-rm, din-rm plus Irg ponol den, 
S)$4)00. _

CONTEMPORARY HOME
Walk ta schs, Wt-ln ronoe, while cer
amic both plus match ond stock washer 
ond dryer. Plenty strg, bit-ln ch u ts  In 
1 bdrm. Outside strg houu. Cyclone 
fned bk-yd. Only $$S00 . . . terms.

EDWARDS HTS.
all this for S$2 mo. Firepl In llv rm, 
din-rm. Home heavily Insulated. Acous
tical ceilings. Divided fned utly yd. 
Paved dr, closed-ln carport with obun- 
donee et strg. Loon esre at 6Vb% . . . 
Balance $$$00.

$750 CASH AND ASSUME
17900 loon,tat $$7 mo . . . poys oirt tn 
17 yrs. 2 bdrms, den, pretty kitchen, 
with elec btt-lns. Fned yd. anstont pos
session.

ALL BRICK
new carpet. $300 dwn, $300 doting. 2 
pretty boths. Seporote dinrm , er den. 
Hurry, this can't last forever I

PARKHILL HOME
for lust $10,000, 3 Irg bdrms, heme 
cemplelely carpeted. Droped. Oorage, 
NIct quiet spot Mr oovpie.

NEW CARPET . . .
house oM redone . . . bright ond sunny 
kitchen only M2S0, $$4 mo.

1710 Scurry
SAND SPRINGS AREA — Spoclous brick, 
3 bedrooms, 2 boths, corpet, kit-den, 
bullt-lns. sliding plote gloss doors, cov
ered itatlo, double garage, tile fence, 
good well, $2500 full equity.
MIDWAY AREA — Huge 2 bdrm, real 
nice carpet, osh coblnets, bit-lns, disposal, 
cent heot, wolk-ln closets, Irg cer both, 
vonity, brick ond rough cedar exterior, 
born, 1 ocre, $124100.
C-OOD INCOME PROPERTY — 6 nicely 
turn aportmenfs, ulll room, olmost new 
vrosher-dryer. $1000 down, approx. $4700 
In loan a t 6ta Ini.
COLLEGE PARK — Brick, 4 bdrms. 2 
baths, completely corpeted, Irg den, cor
ner firepl, bit-lns. gor. $16,100. 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, Ita boths, tom- 
plelely carpeted, custom dropcs. sep den, 
nice well equip kit, sliding plote glint 
doors, covered potlo. dbl gar, fned, $136 
mo.

List With Us—IS Yeors Experience

Anothar Big Antiqua Sala Par

GUY SAULSBURY
Df Spicar, Minnasatn 

SUNDAY, DEC. 7th— 1:00 PM.

1008 EAST THIRD ST.
Furnitura— Clack*— Glass— Iran— Bras* 

Cappar— Cains— Guns, ate.

Sala Canductad By

DUB BR YA N T A U C TIO N  CO.— 263-4621

Business Directory
reiclnded and repealed.

SECTION IX 
THE FACT THAT the aforementioned 

oddltlonol streets ond avenues, er por- 
tlont thereof, ore In poor stale el ropolr 
ta the extent that Ihe health and safety 
et the public ore endangered, and 
whereas o  great public necessity exists 
tor Improvtment of tuch streets ond 
ovenun 'to ellmlnote dust and stagnant 
water and dangerous traffic conditions, 
and whereas tuch necessity creates on 
emergency and an Imperative public 
neceulty that Ihe Charter Rule requiring 
ItMt ordinances be read at three 
seRirote meultnof ef the Clly Commit. 
Sion bo sutponded and told rulo It 
hereby suspended and this ordinance 
shall take etted  Irntnedlotely upon lit 
■■isugi ond publication os required by

DEALERS

the respeetlve owners _. . _ 
ond sundry aorM s M p n ^ f y  dbwttina 
upon Ihp sfrepta to be hnprpvpd, of 
their reoRPCflvt wsupl pr bail indfRm  
■ddretstt. sa tPhtad from soureod rsMdfh

PA$$1D AND APPROVSD at a 
rpdutar nwatlnq of the City Cemmiulon 
en this Ihp 2$lh day ef November, ttaf. 
wHh all members present votlno "aye" 
h r  Ihf postage of tome 

jl̂ l̂ RNOLD MARIHALL,

Altatt; CHAS. H. SMITH,
City Sdcretary

MASON SHOES 
Motonflex and Velveleet 

Opol Si A. J. Carroll 263 7749
KNAPP $HOE$-$. 

4)1 DMIOP
W. WINDHAM

l$7-r»7
OFFKX SVPP1.Y-
THOMAS TYPEWRITEROPP. 
IS1 Moln

SUPPLY
217.6631

ROOFER8-
c<

Harvey C 
Nlghta

OMPOSITION ROOFING
163-6631 

1-3S4-21MGarden Clly,
WOOLEY ROOFINO CO 

70S Nolan 627 Stale
Cell 263̂ 6073

200 East
FFMAN ROOFINO

M7-SMI
RAYMOND'S PAINT 

182 Ne. Qregg
ROOFINO 

SS3-2S77

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

$00 Lancaster

W. J. 
SHEPPARD

& co/

W IS T TBXAS ROOFINO 
SS7-I10I M3-311S

Ben Faulkntr

“REALTORS"
1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 1

JUANITA CONWAY ................
DOROTHY HARLAND ............
LOYCE DENTON ...................
WILLA DEAN BERRY .........
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN

267 2244 
267-1095 
263-4565 
263 2000 
263-6421 
267-2371

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU ..............  263-8251
B. M. KEE5E ........................... 267-032$
$350 DOWN — 3 bdrm, den, carpel

and
oVopes, elKtrlc ronge. gar, cor lot. $100 
mo
g o o d  INCOME business propertv 
llv quarters an 1$ 30 In Coohoma. 
s e v e r a l  3 BDRMS. 2 baths, only $300 
down, roownoble payments.
RENTALS — 2 bdrm, torn.. Sand Springs 
3 bdrm, 2 both, 1001 Lourle 
Furnished Apl., 1005 Nolan

Forms ond Ranches
VA ond FHA Repos ______

^FEDFR.
> & Assoc/a / t s

Serving Big Spring Since 1934 
KENTW(X>0, 4 bdrms, den, living
b u l l t ^ .  fenced bockyord. double gor., 
everything you could wont In o horne 
Located Merrily Dr. Good llnoncing bOd 
low pmts ond Inlerul—coll today 
SIO.SOO 5UYS THIS home on Hillside Dr. 
Corner lot and on# ol best locatlon| In 
town. A home to be proud of. Coll lor 
details.
SUBURBAN PROPERTY. II you wont 
room to raise a gorden or do os you 
please, this It It. Large house located 
on Midway Rd. Clly woier, and well, 
plut nalurol gas ond OH utllilles. Vy 
Acre lend all tor $SS00. New loon avoll- 
oble.
MINIMUM DOWN on these Properlles: 
4IS4 DIXON, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, carpel. 
4111 DIXON, 3 bdrms. 2 bolhs, gor.
4106 HAhUkTON, Dbl corport, Irg lot. 
3709 DIXCIN. brick, brsi buy.
MRS. ALTA FRANKS ..................263 4453
MRS. DON JOHNSON ............... 163 4931
MRS. BILLII PITTS .................. $631SS7
BILL JOHNSON ............................ M7-S166

I U ( i HN 
N w n i

• r a i a a e s a * -

*May I see the stock market quotations? 
I’d Ilka to wsnlnlsca.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-8872

FHA ■ VA Repot
fall Anytime

BRICK — 3 bdrm, IM baths, almost new 
quollly carpel thru-oul. Ronge«ven, cor
port, nice yds. $13,5(8, 1111 mo,
LYNN ST. — Lrg. house, 1 OPr-gar, den, 
well landscaped. S23JOO, pmts. SI47.50. 
Also 4 bdrm on E 24fh. S32.500.
195 ACRES 15Vy m lln  SW town. 160 A. 
Held, allot, 500 GPM Irrlg-urell, S22S A. 
160 ACRES Knoll, all cult, oMol, VS min
erals, Irg hettse, S162JB A,

REAL ISTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

PRESTON REALTY
Can MM87I

NORTH OF TOWN -  I  bsBrpemt , to 
acre, geod well, frulf frees, btackberriw, 

rapes, fresh v iiitab lM. tap. SSSlO, prrrmer

OASIS ACRSS — tfueep. new Inside point, 
orchard, food prell, luel under 2 acree, 
$7508.

BY OWNE^ 
$1800 EQUITY

,3 bedroom, brick, redscpretad. 1 IMNm, 
29H down.jcenlrol heot-alr (ondlttanlng. wail wBlt

owner co’rry bol. Equipl. opHonol. |c*PP9*' ff.*!?’ y * -  t PH
FpyihSfBb SllStONE er MORE sections el grots, geed

price, terms. Acreage near town.
1 ACRES this tide Cetden, 2f8 ft. trehtoge 
IS 20, $4258.

19 years left en IVeta tapn.
balonce 111,888. On Alpbsmp Strpst.

CALL 267-7841

I

1 1
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INTRODUCING . . .
A  NEW  CONCEPT FOR MERCHANDISING  

Q U A L ITY  N U TS VACUUM  SEALED IN  
ALUM INUM  CONTAINERS.

Distribniorships Are 
New Opel

TMs L«w Cost MacMie 
Will QilrUy Amorltlie 
Itself.
Y«* S* M MiHnfl n » ^  i»  #xp#rt#nt«. TKh l< BlMMnt
wart. It hKhttM caMMtmt nwnry tram and reitactlna paavinr nat 
vandlnf machlna rauft laalurinf ta ^ y t  matt tnlayabla vacaum pacfcad 
miti.

YOl' MUST HAVE A GOOD CAR AND 
BE ABLE TO WORK C TO IJ HOURS 
PER WEEK.

Invaitmanl at tl.tM  ta U.M* cata It raqulrad, taoirad ky Invantary and
fQUipmpnf.
FINANCING IS AN All,ABLE TO THOSE WHO QUALIFY.
Wa a r t  a talM attoblltaad campony adtti a vtnding plan ttiat mally 
warkt. All p i^ u c n  a r t  ana Iwndrad par cant aunmnltad. Wa will w- 
dianaa ralarancat with yaa.

If >0Q want to have your own business, 
write to ns today. Enclose your name, ad
dress, and phone number.

TRYSTEE NU^NDY
TdwHw; a« M l m n  MMIM CORPORA

i l UI
C O R P O R A TIO N

rm  MO CiMiMi • Itliallid. Hmin tSNt

A DIvlilan at U.t. Dhtrtkatlnfl Cara.

"Tho Littio Sundry"

Just Who! Th« Doctor Ordored!
A totally new Idea In vendlnK merrhandlsInK!

For the first time distributorships for “The Little Sun- P R I C E S
drv'* are available In this area.

Yaa can kacama a  “Llltla tandry" dlilrWalar; aam WM ta tllM  
par maniti In yaar laara tlma. Yaa da na lallint; naad na appaii- 
anca. Wa can tract all accounti and handla Inilallatlani. Yaa 
maraly rattack wllk papalar, natlanally advarfltad nan.praacna- 
tlan madicinat (aiplrln, pain rallayari, diaaillan aldt. ate.)

ON 1970 MODEL CHRYSLERS AND PLY/tNOUTHS!!

■act! “Llttla Sundry" vandi lavan lomaui-krand praduett — dll pravtn 
ta tt lallarti •

YOU NEiD  A OOOO CAR, AND MUST PE AELE TO SPEND 
4 TO IS HOURS PER WEEKI CASH INVESTMENT OP tllW .N 
la SSm.M raauirad lar Inyanlary and aqylpmanl. Wt ancaaraga 
yaar Invatligallan and will gladly anclwaiga' ralarancat anik yaal

For mara Inlormollan, wrila la a t today. Thara It na akllgatlon. All In- 
gulritt antwarad Hia tama day tkay ora ractlvtd. Plaota tnclata yaar 
namt, eddrati and pDana numkar.

FINANCING IS AVAILABLE 
TO THOSE WHO QUALIFY. 

A Division of
U. S. DISTRIBUTING CORP.

L I T T L E  

U N D R Y

1970 BARRACUDA
2-Door Hardtop

1970 PLYM OUTH FURY
4-Door Sedan

Equipped with 318 cu. In. V-8 engine, automatic Hurst 
4-speed transmission with bucket seats.

$2985

^  _ with the economical 318 eu In. V-8 engine, tlnt- 
rt" glass, factory air eondltlonery heater, power steering, 
(orqueDIte automatic transmission, deluxe wheel covers, 
whitewall tires. *

I NTERNATI ONAL SUPPLIERS CORP ORATI ON 
Sulla Ikl — Brantwaad Prafattidndl BMg.
S74B S. Olantiana, SprintNald, Ma. SSN4

$3699
DEWEY RAY CAN GIVE YOU

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

I HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

j  boiitt, m a r  I F
Dortly corpttrd, bollt-lnt, oortiga. faocad < ▼ >' ' i N i t -
BY OWNER — 3 badroomt.
yord. d a ta  la Wtbb Air Forca Bata. 
Coll 267-1222 or 267-5962.____________

••Homo Of Good Sarvicd"

M ARY  SUTER

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

ROWLAND

MEN-TRAIN NOW
For A Big Pay Job As A Claims Adjnster
Eorn lap manay In IWi lott moving, action pocktd 
llald. Inturonct Invatllgofort ore urgtnlly naaded 
10 tattle clolmt worm billions of dollars annually. 
The tramandout Incraota of auto occldants olona 
not douWad ttia naad of quolltlad odluttars. IN
SURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS of MIomI, Flo., 
troint you ot tioma In your spora tlma ond oHart 
Ratidant Training ot MIAMI BEACH, FLA., or 

LAS VEGAS, NEV.

; EASY CREDIT
rVun Need and Still Save Yon Money

t
*1: MEMBER

I. It yaa ora naw In BIb Spring.
It yau eara manay an year car.

I ). It yaa hove bean turned dawn by albar 
< daelart. *
>«. It you ore naw an year laB.
IS. It you hdva llttla ar na credit.

T)m m
SEE

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Repos

263 25911! 
267-8460!

PARK HILL 
Mora tor your money, 3 bdrm, 2

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS 
Dagt. 7H

7 East Orafarv, Kontot Cltr> Alo, M M
Pirate Print
Noma .................................................................
Address ............................................. Agt . . .
City ................................. State
Zip ........................  Phana

I Notlonwlda employ- 
man! ottlttonca.

Write For FREE 
Intormotlon Todoyl 
Accraditad Mambar 

N.N.S.C.
VA TLppravad 

Far Vetaront and 
Intarvica Partannal 
Under Naw 01 till

.A
I
^ . . r

1607 
E. 3rd 

263-7602
Wo Docido On Your Credit

r̂d(w Autbertiad Daotai

.efissa
TH E  A U TO M O TIVE SHOWPLACE OF W EST TEXAS

both. L
_ brick, fomliy room, avocado carpet. gor.,| -  ------ ------  -------------------- -----------------

1»T-S*24 v............... *or witarioining. 8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, N ov. 30, 1969v a ca tio n” .’. ............ ROBERT RODMAN
267*I6» . . . . . i i "  BILLIE CHRISTENSON Vocont. Low. low Inlaratt,
NEED tIO TO S10$ PMTST . . . THEN

m —And C this brick corpafed 3 
2 bolhi, dol-ln kit, tned. walk to school.
LtM.0 down poyment,
(2 > ^  corptttd bdrms, dInloQ •tea. toM.

Pork Hrtl. Low down poymtnt. EDWARDS HCIOHTS
Brick 3 bdrm. 2 boths, dan, fully cor-, 

rm. Llttla COlh will .h ^ la -_ ^  loatad. Iro. kll. covarad notla. huae ufll I

WHY BE CRAMPED?
No naad to be — tea thit S bdrmt, 3 
Dotbs, complala odull privaev, oodles '■ 
dotal spoct. carpet, HL7GE kit. Roost

RENTALS BI R ENTALS

; FURNISHED .\PTS. B-3

rm. Lime com w m n e ^  ip , ,^  pofip, huge ufll.
V i r T Z i  room, gor. Low Ini. rota-OnlyTs.SOOklrw lta Oft MK. o imi. coth ond

good erwtit will buy this ho i^ . ^  »u th  of town.
OR NEED A BETTER HOME baoulltal view, llbarol terms ovoltoBla.
(I)_C Ihit Cleon 4 bdrm brick, 2 full SALE BY Owner — 2 bedroom housa.
baths, naw corpat throughout, kll ond|oorooa. livino room newly carpeted. 2 ^  
^  0 low down pmt. _  ,  3315 oftrr 5:00
12)—Formal living, 3 corpatad ^ r m s .  2
baths, Irg dan with firapi, kit tnllTi M -in ^ . « sprsn  CAtU*
dan wHti bIMnt ond Irg bar. Mtd-TaanSi L O I o  r U K  oA L l!. 
util rm, dbl gor. Llttla cosh tor this slia
homo. I

A-3
FOR SALE—3 lols. Maodowbrook Ad- 

HFFD S60 TO MO PMTS . . . THEN CALL|dllk>n. I mile watt Coatwmo. City water,
ID—3 b d m t, I both, lorga kit. wolk to .povrd slraat, SlOO aoch. Coll 399-4510. 
school. 20 yaors ond It^ Y»Pf* ... 'LOTS FOR sola. MontlcHIo Addition, 
(2)—LOOK what o MItta cosh ^  Mry. jspo ond up 23IM South Monticallo 
large corpatad bdrms. 1 targe both, tor-iorot corpatad norms, i lorBa DO __
nj*dining room, dan, tOO ft ta t In C-oltod S U B U R B A N  
Sch Dist. _
13)—Neat ond nice 2 bdrms In Goltad 
Sch Dht, oft gor, 20 yaors to poy 
(4)—GoW corpatad throughout this 3 bdrm 
home, iviy kit, tned, corport.

A-4

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished i  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

A \\.\Y  FRO.V NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2.5th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
CUTE. COMFORTABLE one bedroom, 
llvlngjiltchan-dlnlng oreo Single woman 
or couple only. MS. plus bills. Shoffar 
Real Esiota. 263-t2S1.

UNFURNISHEb HOUSES B-l

BUSINESS SERVICES E BUSINESS SERVICES e ! ^M**>-OYMENT F EM PLOYM ENT
C H A I R  CANING donaoll kinds.' 
Soeclollze in onttque coning. Reosonoble^ 
prIcRi. Cal ChorllR Boland a63<311l. i

I in  LI* W ANTED. Male F-1

THREE BEDROOM home, IW baths,
crnirol hrol, olr oorooa. (ancad, $105 
month IIO'i Winston. M3 3340.
IARCE 3 BFOROOM. naor schools, 
tancad yord. washer connactlom. I ts  
month, 503 Nolan Coll 267 2244, Aldarson 
Raol Estate.

MLSC. FOR RENT B7

PRIVATE TRAILER Space for 
large lot. Coll 263 2341 or 263.4944. rent,

A N N O U N CEM EN TS

REPAIM KENMORE ond Whirlpool 
washers. Also service central heating olr 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrich 267- 
1111.

CARPET CLEANING E-IljHELP WANTED, Male F-1 SALES CONTACT MAN

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR painting done. 
Reosonoble rote$ — work puoronteed. 
Acoutic ceilingsa topinoa bedding. Chick 
^odrya 263-1103,
PAINTING/ PAPER honqlng ond tex- 
toning D M. Mlilefa 110 South Nolona 
Coil M7-5493.

NATHAN HUCHES-Rug and Carpet]___
Cleoning-Von Schrader Method For freOiCAB DRIVERS wonted ~  port or full 
esHmate jind Infcnnotlon coll 263-2976. time. Now paying 40 per cent commit-

~  Sion. Apply Greyhour^ Bus TermIrwI.BROOKS CARPET-Upholsterva 11 years
experience In Bio Spring, not o sideline.| MANAGER TRAINEE wonted for drlve- 
Free estimotes. 907 Eost 16tha Call 263-! in restauront. Contoct Lorry Anderson 
2920 267 1261.
KARPET-KARE, corpet upholstery Cleon-
Ing. Bigelow Institute trained technkion.
Coll RIchord C. Thomos, 367 5931. After
5:30 2634797.

OVER 30. Notional credit firm needf 
mature salesmen to estobllsh service tor 
Busincss-Protessionol men 100 mile rodlut 
from your home. If you hove ony type 
selling experience, this It immediate ond 
unusual monry-moklng opportunity with 
rapid odvoncement. $150 weekly guor- 
tee if Quolitted.

WANTED — TRUCK Driver. Must be' 
II or over, commercial license. Apply, 
In person XI East 2nd. Notionol Building i 
Centers. '

Write Box B-656 Care of 
The Herald

LODGES

AUCTION 
506 ACRESHOME PLUS INCOME ____

(D—A forge older home, 6 big rooms ond /^FPibTTC
dbl gor with 3 Irg room opt. Price right d l l V U o  U a U V JL o
$8000. Commerclel. G^ng ot ouctlon In Edinburg, Texas.
(2)—Goiiod School 0>tt. 4 bdrm home:A6on.. Dec. 1—10 AM. offered in trocts 
ond 2 bdrm rent house on one Irg tot.'of S to 14P ocret r>eor Edinburg. High

producino groves of gropefruit, oronges, 
ond tongefos In rich Rfe Gronde Volley.

$9750. Coll tor oppt
YOU CAM CHOOSt 'J

B ) thtaEtary homa». I  
aataik. > pita. ti2J00. %between these 

bdrmt. dining
WALK TO C O LklU t MkEK 
yheoptng cantar V , 
bdrmt, 2 full bothl. 
orto. geoa kit with 
coblnatt. ciosatt to iBara. BIMBO.

- .  B_Jra eafpota* 
IM ‘ n» rth. wnhta 
MMhk a id  toft a1

HAVE YOU GOT tSBO CASH?
Than coll tor this aquity buy In Kantwoed 
School DItt. 3 bdrmt, corpatad llvtag ftn, 
tanind. Poymattft undar $W.

lovtttnwnt with axcapttanol tax 
i*tantaOta and capital goint 

Tormt I M  doam, botanca ovar 
Bl 7WX Intaratt. Sot* hold In 

Echo Motor Hotal, Edtnburg, 
Ttxoi. For brochura and datollt contact 
cokroktr F. W. Tarry. Edinburg, T n a t  
or PowaW Booth Co., Eotata. Taxos. J. L. 
TOOO AUCTION CO., 5T  Brood Strata, 
Eama, Go.

PARKHILL HIDE A WAY 
yaa. on a  quiat ttraat, 3 bdrmt, plut 0 
dan, good kH. 1 botht, oil tor ttlJOO. 

n6  t r ic k s  — WE TRY HARDER

FARMS & RANCHES A-S
FOR

BY OWNER—3 bad room brick, dan 
oorooa 2 botht Maor Morey School
ond butllna 2674311

SALE or laota — 400 ocra form, 
Irrlgollon. Coll 267-53S4. Nlghtt.

340-5341
W SECTION FARM in Mortin County, 
'k mlnarolt. $200 par ocra. Coll 2634660
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

COOK & TALBOT

m

MAIN

I WANT TO Buy 3 or 4 bedroom home. 
2 boths. den, prefer with fireploce, 
kitchen bullt-ins. Con poy equity ~  or 
will trode lovely horr>e In Send Springs 
Coll 391-5392 oHer 4 00

CALL

267-2529

RENTALS

RENTALS:

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

«aa > badroomt. $40. 170B llth
263-Z07Z Pioca.

4 ROOM APARTMENT, prlvota both, 
bills paid Accept 1 or 2 smoll children. 
Coll 267-6906.
FOUR ROOM goroge oportment. fur
nished, bills paid no pets. Off - street 
porklng. 401 Johnson._____ __
ONE BEDROOM furnished oportment. 
oil bills poid, 200 Goliad, coll 267-9282. 
NICE 2 BEDROOM duplex, hcot. olr. 
loroe closets, fenced yord. dropes. $10

c-i
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodga No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
avary Itt and 3rd Thurtdoy, 
7:M p.m. Vltllort wakoma.

L. G. Nallt, WM 
H. L. Ronay, Sac. 

21st ond Ldncotlar

267 7566 01 267-7B43. ________
SEVERAL APARTMENTS
badroom houtat, all bills paid. 
1372.

ond 2 
Call 267

NICELY FURNISHED duplax, d o s t In, 
no pats. Bow parsonnal walcoma: olso 

ooartmant. Inquira 60B Runnats
S ic e , LARGE, 
Bhd goroge 404'

3 rooms. 
I Dollos.

both, storoge

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage 6i Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
■ M. Third

7 :»
Choptar No. 171 R.A. 
Thurtdoy aoch month, 
p.m.

Richard E. MItchall, H.P 
Ervin Donial, Sac.

STATED CONCLAVE "it
K.T. 2nd Mondoy ond proc- 
tice 4th Mondoy eoch month. 
Visitors Welcome.

Neil Spencer. E.C.
Willard SuMivon. Rec.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Ploins Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 
A M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
doy. 7:X  p.m. Visitors wel
come.

$. R. (Bob) West. W.M 
T. R. Morris. Sec. 

Mosonic Temple 3rd-Moln

4 k :

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

' ‘4

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL-Half Price Installation 
Big Spring Cable-TV— Call 263-6302 for Details

w ★  ★

¥  ¥  ¥  ^

•  Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KMiD KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 1 

MIDLAND 
CABLE CHAN. 1

CHANNEL 4 
BID SPRINO 

CABLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL I  
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. I
DALLAS/FT. WORTH

c a b l e  c h a n . 4
CHANNEL 14

SUNDAY MORNING

CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. It
CHANNEL II 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. S

7

8 

9

10

11

:00 I
:1S I Will! Fomliy
30 IWIIIt Fomliy

Cothad. Ot Tomor.:4S
:00 ICothed. Of Tomor. 
;15 ICothad. ot Tomor. 
:30 ICofhad. Ot Tomor. 
:4$ (Church of Chritt

IRavIval FIrat 
IRavIvol FIrat 
lliah t unto Poth 
(Light Unto Poth

“ a:15^
:X
:4S

Intight
In tl^ t
ThIt It Tha Lift 
Thii It Tha Lift

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished & Unfurnished Aportments. 
Refrlgeroted olr, corpet. dropes, pool, 
TV Coble, woshers. dryers, corports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

;00 t First Baptist 
IS : First Boptist 
30 First Baptist 
45 iFIrst Boptist

The Stvry 
The Story 
The Answer 
The Answer

Bill Anderson 
Bill Anderson 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudley Do Right

Tom 8i Jerry 
Tom & Jerry
Batman
Botmon

Socred Heart 
Living Word 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudley Do Right

George of th t Jungle 
George of the Jur>gle 
Fontostlc Pour 
Fantastic Pour

TBA
TBA
The Answer 
The Arwwer

George Of The Jungle 
George Of The Jungle 
Fontoetic Four 
Fontostlc Four

BuHwInkie 
Bultwinkle 
Film Feature 
University Boptist

Morning Worship 
Morning Worship 
Foct The Notion 
Foce The Notion

Buiiwinkle
Bullwinkle
Discovery
Discovery

University Boptist 
University Boptist 
University Boptist 
FootboM

1st Bopntt Church 
1st Boptist Church 
1st Boptist Church 
1st Boptist Church

Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship

Christlon Temple 
Songs of Glory 
Son^ of Glory
Uncle wotde 
Uncle Waldo 
Perception 
Perception
Discovery
Discovery
Christophers
Christophers
First Baptist 
First Boptist 
F 'rst Boptist 
First Baptist

FRESH PAPER Shell Pecons, Stewort. 
1320 Wright, call 263-2036. _____

SUNDAY AFTER N O O N

LOW-LOW EQUITY — $>/i% Intaratt, 3 
bdrmt, Irg both, toma catpat ond dropat. 
b<jilt-ln oat ronga and ovan, goroga, 
tanetd. 7 btacki Mots Sdioot. Poymantt 
last than $100 mo.
ON PURDUE — 3 bdrmt. 144 car. botht, 
tap. dining, carpet, dropat, dl-hwo-ht'. 
ttovt, rtfrlg , dbl gor, tancad, nice yord. 
1300 BAYLOR ST. — 3 bdrmt, 1 both, 
corpatad. dropad. carport, ttoroga, Kant 

■ ‘  t n  so mo.

263-2628 UNFURNISHED 2 badroomt and dan -
1414 lim  Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991
BEDROOMS ~

wood School OItt.,
JEFFERSON ST. — Total t4JM0. 1
bdrmt, tap dining 
kitchon, botamanf, ott car, tonci

orao, naw corpat.
ad.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES — NE of Big Spring -  «n 
povamant ~  all In cultivation.
vy SECTION — 2 mllat vyatt ot Elbow, 
170 A. cuttlvottan, 50 A. cotton allot., 
wall Improvad, 150 A. posture.
200 ACRES — TVh Ml. south ot Big Spring 
on Hwy. E7, 7S goltant o min., good trath 
water, INB sera.
SECTION — E. of Lomax, 345 A. cult., 
121 A. oolton h r. water,

VA and FHA

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly .At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2. & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR of APT. 3 
Mrs Alpho Morrison

DEER PROCESSING—2100 Goltod-coll 
2674040 ottar 5 :» , oil doy Soturdoy
ond Sundoy. CoH Knopp._________

SLOGANSSAFETY SLOGANS — Wa naad Sofafy 
Sloaont. 20 wordt or last, 5 coth priiat 
weekly. Moll to Optimist Clubs, P.O. 
Box 1261. Big Sprino__________________
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homaownari* Irrturooca Covarogt tea 
Wilson't Inturonct Agaocy, 1710 Main 
Sfreal, 2674164. __________ _________

B-l
CARPETED BEDROOM, private both 
ond entronce, 1513 Moln. Coll 267-7643 
otter 5:30 and Sundoys.

3 ROOM, FURNISHED oportment, $60 
month, all blllt paid. 2107 Main. Inquire 
1110 Runnels, 267-2890

fO n  COMPLETE Mobile Home Inwr- 
once coveroge, see Wilson's ineuronce 
Agency, 1710 Moin. Coll 267-616i.__

FURNISHED HOUSES

TAKE SOIL owov the Blue Lustre woy 
from carpets ond upholstery. Rent 
electric shompooer $1.00. G. F. Wocker 
Stores. ____________

BEDROOM, BATH, private 
2504 Broodway. Coll 2634161.

entronce.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 17. Vi-blocfc north of Highwoy10.

TWO BEDROOM furnished house. 11th 
Ploce. McDonold Realty. 267-6097 or 263- 
7615

WATCH

THIS

12

1

2

3

4

5

FURNISHED APTS.

FURNISHED HOUSE 2 bedrooms. 
2 boths. Hvlno room ond d ^ .  Close 
to schools. 263-1176.

:00
:15
30

:45

iMeet The Press 
iMeet The Press 
Footboll 
Footboil

Football
Footboll
Footboll
Footboll

Footboll
Footboll
Footboll
Football

Modern Mon 
Modern Mon 
Modern Mon 
Modern Mon

Under Way For Paoca 
Under Woy for Paoca 
Sae Tha U S A.
Saa Tha U.S.A.

:00
:15
:30
:4S

Football 
Footboll 

1 Football 
i Football

Tenta
tive
Time

Football
Football
Footboll
Footboll

Los Angeles 
At

Washington

Footboll
Football
Footboll
Football

Lo$ Angalas 
At

Wmhington

Cartoon Festivol 
Cartoon Festivol 
Cortoon Festivol 
Cortoon Festival

Motinet
Motinet
Motir>et
Motir>ee

:00
:15
:30
45

IFootboll
Footfotl

IFootboll
iFOOttMlI

Ooklond
At

New York

"ronxill
Footboll
Football
Football

Football
Footboll
FootboM
FootboM

Skippy Kongaroo 
Skippy Kongoroo 
Showtime 
Showtime

Motirvee
Matinee
Motinee
Matinee

:00
:15
30

:45

IFootboll
Footboll

’Football
IFootboll

FootboM
Footboll
FootboM
Footboll

FootboM
Football
FootboM
FootboM

Showtin>e
Showtime
Showtime
Showtime

Motinee
Matinee
Motirwe
Motinee

:00
:15
30
:45

'Football
Footboll

IFootboll
(Football

MIomI
At

Boston

Footboll
Football
Footboll
Footboll

Naw York 
At

Graan Boy

Football
Football
Football
FootboM

New York 
At

Green Boy

World Of Trovel 
World Of Travel 
Low & Mr. Jones 
Low & Mr. Jones

Cothedrol 0* Tomorrow 
Cothedrol O' Tomorrow 
Cothedrol 0* Tomorrow 
Cothedrol 0* Tomorrow

:00
:15
:30
:45

IFootboll
'Football
'Football
IFootboll

Football 
Football 
Tom Londry 
Tom Londry

FootboM
FootboM
Footboll
FootboM

Real McCoys 
Real McCoys 
Chonnel 1 News 
Chonnel 1 News

Revivol Fires 
Revivol Fires 
“A City Report" 
“A City Report"

Point Of View 
Point of View 
Don Mahoney 
Don Mohoney
Texon
Texon
Industry on Porodq 
Signs of Progresi
Sorvlvot
Survivol
Industry On Porode 
Fovorlte Hymns
My Mother The Cor 
My Mother The Cor 
Fomliy Theotre 
Fomliy Theotre
Fomliy Theotre 
Fomliy Theotre 
Fomliy Theotre 
Fomliy Iheotre 
Invodcrs 
Invaders 
Invoders 
Invoders

SPACE SUNDAY EVENING
B-3

CLEAN TWO bedroom duplex, furnished. 
1604-A Lincoln, 263-7456 or 267-9013.

3 ROOMS. BATH, nice ond cleon. fur
nished, bills poid Prefer couple or single 
mon. 267-8535.

FHA properties ore offered for sole topros .
qualified purchosers without regard

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport
ments One to three bedrooms, bills 
poid, $60 00 up Office hours: l:Obd:ao 
263-7811, 263-4640. 267-7348. Southlond
Aportments. Air Bose Rood.

2 BEDROOMS. COUPLE no pets, 
$15. woter paid Coll Preston Realty. 
263̂ 3172

to the prospective purchoser’t 
color, creed or notional origin.

VERY NICE 3 room furnished oport
ment, woll-woll corpet. droperies. vroter 
poid. 267-2265.

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00- 
$15 00 v-eek Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West Highwoy 10. ____________

JIMMIE JONES, torgest 
Firestone Tire deoler in Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jonot Conoco. 
Firestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-7601.

TWO ROOM furnished oportments, pri- 
vote baths frlgldoires. Bills poid, close 
In. 605 Moln, 267-2292.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Waahar, control air conditioning ond haot- 
Ing, carpal, thoda traa«. tancad yard, 
yard molntolnod. TV CoMa, oil bIMi ax- 
capt alactricity paid.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

BUSINESS OP.

FAMOUS BRAND NAME

CANDY ROUTES
7 BEDROOM. 2 BATH turnl$had housa, 
lorga dan. Coll 243.4)34 or_247-7l2i.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED tx M M .'tm ^  
yord, plumbad tor woshar, occapt 2 
small chlldran. Call 2674433.
THREE ROOM, nkaly furnlshad housa 
naor Basa. 100 Andrea, 247-5724.

Now ovallobta In Big Spring and mony 
other towns In this orao. All locations ora 
commercial or taefory. Vary high earn
ings. No sailing Involved. To quality you 
must be rattabta and hove one hour a day 
spore tlma (doys or avas).

S147S TOTAL CASH REQUIRED

UNFURNIhSHED HOUSES B4
4 RODM UNFURNISHED house for rent 
on Snyder Hlqhwoy. Coll 267-6735.

centrol3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 boths, 
heot-oir, ronge, refrlgefotor. goroge. 
fenced. 2602 Lorleton. $115 month. 263- 
3340.

Inquire obout our ' ‘free bonus route 
pion.“ Moke your future secure with us. 
0 Dunn A Brodstreet roted natkmol com- 
pony. For more Information, send non>e, 
oddress ond phone number to: “ ROUTE 
DEPARTMENT No. 5.“ P. 0 . Box SI. 
Pomono. Colit. 91769.

:00 'Naw$, Waoth., Sgtx Loaala Loaala Land Ot C-lonta Twin Circle HeodMr>es Perry Moaon
:IS 'News, Weoth, Spts Loaala Loaala Lond Of Gionia Twin Circle Headlines Perry Moaon
:30 IWolt Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Lova Land Of C-lonta Orol Roberts Perry Moson
:45 IWolt DIanay To Roma With Lovt To Roma With Lova Land Of Gtants Orol Roberts Perry Moaon
:00 IWalf DIanay FBI Ed Sullivan FBI Kyushu Movie
:15 IWolt Dianay FBI Ed SuMivon FBI Kyushu Movie
:30 'Bill Coahy FBI Ed SuMivon FBI 7:30 Movie Movie
:4S IBIII Coahy FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7:30 7/.0vit Movie
:08 (Paggy Flaming Tom Jonas Simon And Gortunkal Movie 7:30 Movie Movie
:15 1 Peggy Fleming Tom Jonas Simon And Gortunkal Movie 7:30 Movie Movie
:30 iPeggy Fleming Tom Jones Simon And Gorfunkel Movie 7:30 Movie Movie
:45 I P a w  Plaming Tom Jonas Simon And Gortunkal Movie 7:X Movie Mov*e
:00 ITha Bold Onaa Mission: Impoaalbla Mission; impossible Movie 7;X Movie Gunflghtert
:15 (Tha Bold Onaa Mission: Impossible Mission; Impossible Movla 7:30 Movie Ceunflghters
;30 Tha Bold Onaa Mission: Imposs ble Mission; Impossible Movie Gene Stallings Cunfighttrs
:45 (Tha Bold Onaa Mission: Impossible Mission; Impossible Movie Gene Stoll Ingt Gunfighters
:00 INawa. waothar Movie Nawa, Waothar, Sp'ta Movie Delia Gunfighters
:15 'Sport'. Ravlaw Movie News. Weother. Spts Movie Dello Gunfighters
30 (Dorrall Royal Movie Cana Stoll Inga Movla Delia Bill Beall Show

;45 (Dorrall Royal Movie Gana Stollinga Channel 1 N«v$ Delia Bill Beoll Show
:00 lOU Football Movie Cir>emo 7 Foca To Foca Arena The Boren
;15 10U FootboM Movie CInemo 7 Face To Foe# Areno The Boron
:30 iOU Footboll AAovla Clnamo 7 Joey Blahop Areno The Boron
;45 jOU Footboll Movie Clnamo 7 Joey B'ahop Areno The Boron
:00 IOU FootboM Movla Clnamo 7 Joey Blahop Sign Off Newa
:15 IOU FootboM Movie CInemo 7 Joey Blahop Medltotlona
;30 IOU Football Movie Clnamo 7 Joey Blahop
:45 IOU Foolball sign Off CInemo 7 Joey Blahop

Bridge 
Bridge 
Book Beot 
Book Beot
Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte S o ^
The Advocotes 
The Advocotes 
The Advocates 
The Advocotes
Sign Off

M ONDAY MORNING

CHOICE LOCATION — 2202 MorrMon. 
Brick. 3 badroomt, 2 baths, vantad olr, 
tancad. Adults pratarrad. 241-2422._
THREE BEDROOM imturntihad hawMi 
ottochtd qaroga, 1322 Wright. Inqidra 
1323 Wright, lU-7510. _____
UNFURNISHED, LARGE 2 badroom 
housa, oaroqa, tancad yard. Main Straat. 
147-^^163^15,_M cDonold Raotty.
^ A N ,  1 '  BEDROOM,' tancad yard, 
wother dryer' ronnections. 206 Austin, 
Mrs. Groy. 263-6631 After S:00 and 
weekends. 267A417.
2 BEDROOMS, OAPAOE. fenced 
pltimbed for wosher. $65 nwtth. 1105 
Bornes Coll 263 4M  offer 5:00 week 
doys Soturdoy-Sundoy

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX — A m trka's targast 
sallinq vocuum riaonars, solas, sarvica, 
tuppllas. Rolph Wolkar, 2474071 attar 
5:00

• :00 ITodm 
:15 ITodoy 
;30 Today 
:45 iTodov

ITodoy
ITodoy
(Today
ITodov

PIANO TUNING and rapolr. Ex- 
parlancad. Coll 243 1027

NICE TWO badroom housa. c o ^ r t  
wiring, utility room. Inquira tIH  9 
coll 247 7074

220
Slola,

%36w Tw 3liigTC’ will, t1t«rr7BT^Br«l joliM^oUrllf!^ 
(4 M B  B B V ir  B B W d  b * c « u s «  l o n i u b o d y  in  t h #  l a m i l y  

, , „ BKrewiMBmiptndfcinit.,**

TWO BEDROOM unfurnIttHd. 220 salrlng 
V, mlla south at Snydor Hlgtnaoy on 
North BIrdwall Lona. 247-2001
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, lust rapolntad. 
403 Was) 15th. Coll 241-1123.__________
UNFUttNISHED 4 ROOM houaa, nr* 
paint Intldt and out. Good tocottan 
Inquira 1213 East I4lh.
NICE 2 BIOROOM housa, floor 
noca, woshar-dryar connactlom,
Tionth, n k t  port town. Coll 2474292.

I NEED A NEW SEWER?
Need new sewer lines? Root 
proof—trouble free. For esti
mates call:

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO. 
CaU 267-2559

III Tokas Two 
III Tokas Two 
IConcanlrotlon 
IConcsnIrollon
I Salt of Ctntury 
(salt ot Cantury 
'Hollywood Squorts 
iHollywood Squorts
IJaopordy 
'Jaopqrrty 
I Noma Dropptr 
(Noma Oroppv

In tarm-otton 
In-form-olton
In term ottan 
In-tarmolton 
Naws 
Naws
Copt. Konqqroo 
Copt. Konqoroo 
Co^. Konqoroo 
Copt. Konaoroo
Lucy Show 
Luev $how ^
Ba.vrly HIMbIMItS 
Btvarly Hlllbniltt
Andy Ot MoyBorry 

■ MoyltarryAndy Ot _, 
Lova Of Lift 
Leva Of Lift
W htrt Tht Htort Is 
W htrt Tht Htort It 
Starch For Ttmnnow 
Starch For Tomorrow

Sunritt S tm ttftr  
Sunritt Stmtstar

Naws
Naws
Naws
Naws
Copt. KonoofOt 
Copt. Konqoroo 
Co^. Konooroo 
C a^ Konooroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Btvarly HMlDfllltt 
Bavarlv HIlIhllHtt

a!1;Anov
Of I

Loita S} LHt 
Low Of LHt
Wtwra Tht Htort It 
W htrt Tht Htort Is 
Starch tor Tomorrow 
Starch tor Tomorrow

Optrottan Lift 
Optrottoh u n  
Murroy Cox 
Murroy Cox
Mr. Fappormlnt 
Mr. Fappormlnt 
Mr. Papparmlnt 
Mr. Papptrmln*
Raol McCoy 
Raol McCoy 
Early Show 
Early Shew
Eorly Show
Ear V Shew 
Eorly Show
Eorly Show
gtrly  
EarlyJorly Show 
DtverCt Court 
DtvprTO Court
Bawllchod
Bawttchad
That Oirl 
That Girl

Farly Bird Naws 
Stech Morkat Ohsarvar 
Tona Of Tha Morkatt 
Tent Ot Tht Morkatt
Dow Jpnat But. Naws 
Stock Mark____ . jorkat Obtarvar
Tona 6 l  Tht Morkatt 
Tent Of The Morkatt
Mid-Mom. M-kot Naws 
Stock Morkat Dhsarvar 
Tont Ot Tha Morkati 
Tent Of Tht Morkats

Naws
Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaotra
ThaoTrt 
Thaotrt 
Rompar Room 
Rompar Room
Jock LoLonna 
Jerk LoLonna 
Lends And Saos 
Londs And Saos
Londs And Saos 
Lands And Sam 
Or. Klldert 
Or. KMdart

YARD DIRT, fill sond, oroyal, burrs, 
monura. truck ond tractor work. Coll 
Click Sond, 147 7212

M ONDAY AFTSRNO ON

Or. Klldort 
Dr. Klldert 
Oolloplng Gourmtt 
Gtlltplng Gout mot

Drlvar Educollofi 
Drivar Education 
For Methars Only 
Fritndly Giant
Sasoma Slraat 
Sasoma Slraat 
Sasoma Straat 
Sasoma Slraat
Mlstarogars 
Mtitarogors 
Flight SixFlight 
Exploring Sclanct 
Fomliy Living 
Fomliy Living 
Sponlsh II 
Ady. In Ltorntna

T. A WELCH Houtt Moving. 150) 
Hordliiq strati. Blo Sprlnq Coll 2422311
CITY OBLIVIRY -  Mevt fumllurt. 
opplloncts Also but, sail, Iroda usad 
turnttura., I«>4 Wtst Ard, 142212S.
m a g n e t ic  SIGNS." ptastk Horn Cod

- 32(4 ottHoward ShtrrIII 243 j ottar i'OO p.m.
WILL FUT up Olr condittontrt tor wintar 
ond buy uiad onas. B. E. WInttrrowd, 
2474S4I.

I Girl Talk 
'Girl Talk 
IFuttlng Ma On 
'Putttng Ma Oh 
IDoyt of Our LIvtt 
Doyt ot Our Clvat 

!Tha Doctors 
ITha Doctors 
lAnolhar World 
Anolhar World 

(•right FrtmltB 
(Bright From ltt

Neon Naws 
Shtllo Rowls Shew 
As Tha World Turns 
As Tht World Turns
Many Spitndortd Thing 
Many Spitndortd Thing 
C-i/ldlng Llghl 
r-uldlng Llghl
Stertt Harm 
tocrtl Storm 
Edgt Ot Night 
U dtt Ot WljiR

Hi«h Noon 
H i^  Noon 
As Tho World Turiw 
As Tha World Turna
Mony SplMMtoiad TMnq 
Mony Solmdnrad Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Llgltt
Sacral Storm 
Sacrat Storm 
Edgt of Niglit 
•d g t  of Might_______

Draom Housa 
Lai'S Makt A Dtol 
L tl’i  Moht A Dtol
Nawlywtd Gomt 
Nawlywtd Gomt 
Doting Ooma 
Doting Gomt

_ - Lita TB I___
Om LHt Tb Lh«

Neon Ntws: W'M, Lee. 
Noon Ntsn: W'M, Lee 
Tent lit Tho Morktls 
Tong Of Tiw Morktts
Slock Morkat Ohsarvar 
Slorh Morkat Obsarvar 
Tont of Moilitlt 
Tont t f  Moihtts
Offict t f  F rnM tnt 
Stack MW WiopuB 
Monday M ainm  
Monday Motinot

Naws, Wfothar 
Ntsvs, Waothar 

Cerloen Carnival 
Cannon Carnival
Movlf
Mnvia
Movla
Movla
Mevit
Movla
Mavlo
Movta

Your WerW B Ming 
— -lloWlng Sclanca 

» TO DlicavtryRoods . .
Fllglil SIk
Now Horlient
your WerM 4 MIno 
M y. In LaotnlnB 
Flight six
Iponldi I

Sail"-"
Now HsrlM’ Htrltom

i

Big Spring 

EMPLOYM

HELP WAN

NEED YOUNG 
wol k orsund 
Apply 2305 Soutf
CARHOPS WAfi 
Wboon wnssi ( 
BlrdwBli

HELP WAN'

DICT, SECY. -
tXpBr...........
EXEC. SECYa -
r>g spesd, txp«( 
iOClAL W “ "S>

dBgrBf
WORKE

MNGMT. TRAIN 
TRAINEE — HI 
DEPT. MGR. — 
TRAINEE ~  Wl

103 Permian
WILL YOU go 
of hord work l 
o sttody fufurt 
a vBor. It M 1 
yourself orwf s« 
of Big Sprlnq H

IN STR U CT

I
MAN

Men— W
Laorn Motel 0| 
Inaxpanslvt coui 
two weeks' RasI 
oparotad by ut 
notlonwlda ploi 
complatlon.

V A  J
For complete I 
address and pha 

Exacullvi 
Ambossodei 

Oapt. I 
Oanvti

PRIVATE PIAh 
odvoncad. Mrs. 
3204 Auburn.

W OMAN'S

COSMETICS

LUZIER'S FIN 
7314, 1M East 1

CHILD CAP
CHILD CARS 
107 East Itih, ]
EXPERIENCED 
tromptrtatlon. 1
BABY SIT — 
West 5th. call 1
EXPERIENCED 
home — Doytki
EXPERIENCED 
Jonas. 110. Woe
WILL KEEP 
Linde Lana, col
TEENAGER Wi 
and withtnds. (
EXPIRIBNCBO 
SceH, 1107 Eotl
L A U N D R Y
IRONING WAh 
m iitd  dozen. 
3859
DO NICE la  
mixed dozen on
ONE DAY shir 

3-hour 4 
Cloontrsa 1003 S
IRONINL- — f 
Boren, 607 Wtst
SEWING
ALTERATIONS 
Wabh toller 4 
1502 Hordtnt.
ALTERATIONS 
Work Ouoronti 
RlOta. 242-1215.

PARMER'S
FARM EQl
GRAIN, HA
HAY FOA seta
2534314.
LIVESTOCI
GOOD HORSE 
tor hersr end i

MERCHAf
DOGS. PE*
GOLDEN 
months t t  
4514
FART DACHSI 
tIO aoch. 14247
EASSET FUFF 
7 wtatg  old, W
C H R I S T M A 
Raalslarad W 
gups, 4 weak! 
number Is 241-2
THE POODLE 
Sawall. BoW 
Oreomlno PUPPi

Fi
Alligators . . . .
iBulnos ...........
EB Parrots ..  
White Mica . . .  
Momsfars . . . .  
Chomalaens ■.

JEAN’S
708 Nolan

COMPLETE P 
Call Mrs. B
BOlnlmant.
I R I S '  PO< 
Brooming. Any 
Coll 242 7484 or

COATS, 
Fot

AM SI
THE

AT
419 Main I

HOU8EH01
WESTER]

S e U

Mattress, B
Bit. Reno 
SAVE 50̂  

CA

TAKE 1 
2 Dr. Turq 
Refrlg. 
R e p o -G E  
Conditioner 
J Pc.y UEEd
Suite .......
D a m a ^  1

RangGas Range

115 E. Sn

FUR
Pays more 
ture and aj

(



A

tint-
rlBB.
vers,

F
<• F - l

M A N

firm needs 
I service for 
I mile rodlos 
ve ony type 
mediote and 
rtunity with weekly guor*

are of

♦  ♦

ERA
NN IL II  
ALLAS 
■ CHAN. S

Irat
Itot
t  Soos 
t  So^
* Soon• So^ 
dvocoln 
dvocotes 
dvocotn 
dvocotn
Iff

Cducotion 
Educoflen 

ofhtri Only 
ly ClonI
• Sfrttf 
t  Sfrtvf
• Sfrttf 
t  Sfrttt

r*six
■Ing Scitnct 
y Dvlng 
1  Living 
fi M
n Lxofning

World A Ming 
ipflng Scitnct 
To Oltcevtry
Six

lorliont 
World A Mint 
n Ltornlng 
Six '
ll I

Scitnct

ttrlant
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EM P LO YM IN T

H E L P  W A N T E D , F e m a le  F -2

NEED YOUNG Girl for generol cieonUp 
woik oround upholstery drooery thM  
Apply 2205 ^u fh  Scurry.
CARHOPS w a nted ' ~ o ^ y  In rerson, 
wogon Whoel Orivpin No. 1, 4th ood 
Blrdwell

H E L P  W A N T E D , M lsc. F -2

BIG SPRING 

E M P LO Y M E N T 

A G EN CY

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

on any tor tr pMfc-

Bill Chrano

217-7434 
aot. 1S7-IIM 

Ml W. 4tli

DICT. SECY. —  Poll lyplll, |oA
I............................  S300
top ihoithond and fyg-

txptr.
EXEC. SECY.
Ing speed, txpor............................. tigg.,.
SOCIAL WOAXER —  Sociology 
dtgrto ...............................  EXCELLENT

MNGMT. TRAINEE —  CrtdII txpor., S4M 
TRAINEE —  High School 'Crod, TO ttOO 
DEPT. MGR. —  Clothing txpor. .. OPEN 
TRAINEE —  Will troln, locol .......... $11S

FOR TH E  BEST DEAL  
O a Th e  

Best C a r  

See

HolUs W ebb  
a t

F a rr ia
Pontiac, In c . 

MI a. M  
sty-HN aui.

M7-S7M HOMa

m e r c h a n d i s e "

267-2539103 P e rm ia n  Bldg.
WILL YOU gambit 16 hours Q wttk 
of hard work for S months to Mt up 
a tltody tuturoT Incomt of ovtr S6A00 
0 vtor. It so write a porogroph about 
yourstit ond stnd to: box B-6SS, cart 
of Big Spring Horold.__________

IN STR U CTIO N  G

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men—Women—Couples
Loom Motel Optrotlon with our thetl. 
Inexpensive course ot heme followed by 
two weeks' Reeldent Training In a metti 
operated by ut. Age no borritr. Prot 
nollonwlde plocemont oitlstanct upon 
completion.

VA APPROVED
For complete Intormotlen writt, giving 
address and phono numbtr, to;

Exocutivt Training Division 
Ambassador Motolt, Incorporottd 

Dept. E, 7tS5 W. Colfax 
Denver, Colorodo lOtlS

PRIVATE PIANO LoMns. Boginnors or 
odvonced. Mrs. Leonard Moody, 16}-ltt7, 
320X Auburn._________

WOAAAN'S COLUM N J

C O S M E T IC S  1-2

LUZIERS F iN i Coimofict. Coll 267 
7316, IM East 17th, Odoeea Morrie.

L E F T  O N  L A Y A W A Y

Late modtl Zlg-Zog Mwina "Wddne I 
makes buttonboles, lews to  button*, 
dorni, potchos. monograms. Bolonco | 
IM.14 —  poymonti M.S0 me.

T o  Sea In  Y o u r  H om e  
C a U  267-5461

C H I L D  C A R E J -3
CHILD CARE — my home, hour.doy. 
1B7 Eosi IWh, 163.6441.________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro—Hove own 
tronopoflatlon. 167-1411 or 167-MM.
BABY SIT — your homo. 
West 5th, coll M7-7I45.

onytlmt. 417

EXPIRIENCED CHILD cort —  My 
home —  Daytime. Coll 263-411*.________
EXPBRIBNCED CHILD coro -  Dorottio 
Jones, 111. Wood. 1671lt7._____________
WILL KEEP cMIdron, my tiem*. Ml
Undo Lane, cMI IM dSU______________
TEBNAOIR WANTS baby ttttlng nights 
end wosfcondt. Call M7-710I.____________
EXPERIINCIO CHILD corg, Audro 
Scott, IIM  Bast 14th. Coll M -lM l.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J-S
IRONING WANTED, axporloncad, 
mixed dozen. Mil Hamilton, call 
313*.

S1J0
Ml-

Jj DO NICb Ironing— noor Webb, 
mixed dozen only. 117-Btl.

$1.50

ONE DAY shirt laundry ssrvlc*, altero- 
tlon*, 34wur dry cloonlng. Kirby Dry 
Cltontrs, 1003 Slot*.

S' ■■ IRONING —  NICE woriG 11.13 mlxod 
dozen. 407 West 4lh, M3-33U.

S E W IN G u

J
ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S —  Lodi**'. 
Webb taller 6 yoori. Mrs. Thompson, 
1303 Hording.

f

ALTERATIONS —  MIN'S. Women's. 
Work Ouaronttod. 007 Runnato, Alice 
Rlogs, M3-311S.

FARMER'S CO LUM N  - K

j >V
F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T K-1
G R A IN , H A Y .  F E E D K -2

ila HAY FOA SOM, 4d csnl* par bol*. 
1336334.

Call

3
L I V E S T O C K K -2

9
GOOD HORSE for CbHd. FDr tolt 
for bor$r ond Middle. CoM 26S-A1t7.

3123

1 MERCHANDISE L
D O G S , P E T S ,  E T C . L-2

STOREWIDE
C L E A R A N C E

S A L E

W# hove recently bouWit the onlire stock 
of new and used furniture ond opplloiKes 
from Benllev's ot Stanton.
We hove combined this stock with our own 
mtrchandlse to give you a storewldo 
cltoronco sole.
Our Bargain Basement to full 
Our Warehouse to full 
As well os our showroom
So If you ore looking ter o bargain In new 
or usM furniture or appliances, corns to:

BIG SPRING

FURNITURE
110 M a in

T R A N S F E R R E D

Slng*r-Slont-0-Motlc —  Sow* on button*, 
moke* buttonholes, dorns, toncy sfltche*. 
twin needles. LHnd stitches hsmt. In Con
sole. Total prlco 144.37 or poymonti gt 
M i l  month.

W rite  P .O . B o x  2 1 «
B ig  S p rin g , T e x .

WITH PURCHASE ot Blue Lustre, rem 
Electric Cerpet Shompooer lor only II .H  
per doy. Big Sprlnp Hordworo.

K I R B Y  V A C U U M  

8 m onths old  —  ju st like  new . 

O n ly  10 paym ents left.

C A L L  268-1322

OOLOEN PAWN Chihuahua, ftmolt. 4 
menRit old, sweeter ond bed, W . Ml- 
4516. _________________
PART DACHSHUND Popple* for sole, 
111 toch. 163-6763 or see m l  Alobomo
BASSET PUPPIES *2S!'
7 weeks Pid. peed ttlectten. Coll 1670171
C H R I S T M A S  EVE Delivery —  
Registered White German IhephM
pups, 6 weeks eld Chrlstmoo, lonta * 
number Is 1 M -W B ______ _
THE POODLE Spa, THW Bast Ird. Sue 
lewrll. Bobby* Deel, epereters. 
^ ^ I n g  pOpWM. MS-KIt. M1-J041. 167

F O R  S A L E
Alligators 
laulnos ..
SB Parrots
White MIC* ......................  ^ ,Nomsier* .................................I J'
Chomeleens ..........................'-LLl'-'-I

J E A N ’S T R O P I C A L  P TS H
708 N olan 283-0078

COMPLBTB POODLE greemlnq. « . « .  
Coll Mr*. Blount, 161-Wll lor op-
peintment.___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I B I S '  POODLE Portor-Protosslohol 
Brooming. Any type clip*. 411 Wstf 4lh. 
Coll 361341* or lil-TW l...______________

Nice Worm _ _
C O A T S  A n d  S W E A T E R S  

F o r  Y o u r  D o g
All Slit* —  All Colort

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T  W R IG H T ’S

419 M a in  Dow ntow n 207-8277

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S ________l A

W E S T E R N  M A T T R E S s  f o i  

Sales It Service  

M attress, B ox Springs, C u ito m

B it. Renovate o r E xch a n g e  
S A V E  5 0 % -N e w  G uarantee  

C A L L  267-8S56

T A K E  U P  P A Y M E N T S
2 D r . Turquolae  P H IL C O
R e frig ............................  M o. $10.00
R e p o  -  G E  R efrig. A i r
C o n d it io n e r..................... M o. $10.00
3 P c.i Ueed L iv in g  R o o m
Suite .............................. M o . $7.50
D a m a ^  T A P P A N  $0 In .
G as R ange ...............  M o. $15.00

U J h A A t S
115 E .  2nd I67-572S

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

P a ys m ore for good uied  fu m i 
ture and a p p lla n c ti.

m  W est 3rd  
C a ll $614731

J A C K ' S
Buys U sed F u rn itu re  

and Appliances  

605 LAMESA HWY. 
C a ll 267-2831

G E  W asher, like new , 6-mos
w a rra n ty  ..............................  $129.95
22-in. R C A  T V ,  b la ck and
w h ite , re a l nice .............  $129.95
15-in. S E A R S  T V ,  b lack and
w hite  ......................................... $49.95
36-In. T A P P A N  gas
ra n ge  ......................................  $09.95

10 In. G E  P o rtable  T V  . .  $49.95 
15 ft. K E L V I N A T O R ,  2 door 
re frig e ra to r, bottom
f r e e z e r .......................................$109.95
7 ft. K E L V I N A T O R
re frig e ra to r ..........................  $49.95
M A ^ A G  w rin g e r type  
w a sh e r, 6 m o . w a rra n ty  . .  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M a in  267-5268

BOB BROCK 

FORD IS OVERSTOCKED
. . .  ON NEW  CARS AN D  M UST LOWER TH E IR  INVENTORY^ 

BEFORE JA N U A R Y  1, 1970. OUR C ITY  T A X  

IS BASED ON TH E  NUMBER OF NEW  U N ITS  IN 

STOCK A N D  W E'RE OVERLOADEDII

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S ______X A

L a ig e  gas D R Y E R ,  L ik e  new
.............  $79.95 I

36 in. G A S  R A N G E ,  Coppertone,
1968 m odel ............................... $79.951
7 pc. D I N E T T E ,  good cond.
. . ! V . ............................................. $49,951
B A B Y  B E D ............................. $10.001

G IB S O N  & C O N E  
U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  

1204 W . 3 rd  267-9260

1970 FORD M AVERICK
TH E  FIRST CAR OF TH E  '70'S A T  1960 PRICES

STILL

O N LY 1995

OUR STOCK INCLUDES

45 NEW PICKUPS 
6 DEMONSTRATORS 
2 NEW 1969 FORDS

OVER 150 

NEW UNITS 

TO  CHOOSE 

FROM!!

K E N M O R E  
D IS H W A S H E R

Frent-leod BulIMn, 4 wash-cycle, forced 
air dry. oulomotlc rinse agent dispenser, 

pre-rinsIng.
Save $22.00 

N O W  $177.77
While, Brushed Chrome. Ceppertone, Ave- 
cod* or Gold.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 R unnels 207-5522

No matter what your automotive needs— before 

you buy, compare one of the better idea cars 

from Ford Motor Co. and then get e Bob Brock 

dealll

OUR SALES OBJECTIVE FOR DECEMBER IS 87 NEW  
UNITS. THESE UNITS W ILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS 
OF PROFIT!!

REMEMBER . . . When buying an automobile, you must knew and trust the dealer 
. . . Ask the people who have bought a Bob Brock Ford about our 

fair and honost doaling and about tho sorvico after the salel

MEMBER I F O R D  

I M E R C U R Y  

I L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK Tilini
a  I , t i t l e .  S a v e  a  l . u l "

• 500 W. 4th Street •  Phono 767 7 4 2 4

D E T R O I T  J E W E L  G as R a n g !  
C l e a n ......................................... $ « .9 5

M A Y T A G  A uto . W asher, go  
con d., clean ........................ $69.95

B A T H R O O M  H e a te r, G a s $ 4.50

STANLEY . 
HARDW ARE CO.
" Y o u r  F rie n d ly  H a rd w a re ”  

203 R unnels 267-6221

P IA N O S -O R G A N S L-4
fulll 6W 1¥V  o l i A t i r -  I  rnanuol,

r tonal ronoa, rhythm, Ltslla ipaab- 
mtielh. Uswey fiM* —

a S ^ I l M  to SUM -  All » h l "  and
I T ^  6 Otitld. Ndw abgty

linMi. A shNl at ................. ........  W
SALOWINi S It. I  In. Orond. Rag. »44|B.

L M  AM  IMMB tnd out .............  11WS
BALDWIN Oram. Only a tew ylort ejd̂

n S I/ h l^ ljL  ‘ CAsL'a’ pIgnM. rt-
dueodtrom V d  fa ......................  SW.

New STOav a CLARK wal
nut, (HdtrY gr Mcgn IMeiot. IM priM
t*t$ It I1HB. Your chelee .......... MM

You Atways love At
SRADDIX PIANO CO.

401 Andrew R H w y . 082-1144 
M id la n d , T e x .

a is u m f  SMALL monthly poyments on 
plana Or oreon or Both la N  ptckie 

In this area. Write fWW. Croftt 
****** ^* '

S U L ’ItRsni:

NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

I t a  O LD tM O B ILI O IL T A  N , 4 
deer sedan. biauHtuI tool blua, lo
cal mlnislar't cor, tquippod with 
outomatlc Ironsmlstlan, power staor- 
Inf, pawor brokn. toctary air con- 
dlnanar, only ..........................  S14N
1tl7 P O tD  OALAXIB Mt, t  Oaor 
herdtep, loadtd atM V e  antina, 
outamottc trantwHitlan, pesetr and 
Ob’, boy nils ana at adislisatai only
.................................................. t l lt i
It iT  BUICK IL B C ra A  m ,  l-Oaor 
hardtop, pratty suhtte with vinyl la- 
ttrlor, local *n* ewnsr, ell power
and ok, only ....................... SMtO
1N7 BUICK ILB C TR A  W .  M oor 
sedan, local ant ewtier. It's solM 
whtte wttb vbiyt lotarlar, toatod 
with power steerlaa, peseer brakes, 
olr eondlWaner, slectrlc etlndewi, 
4-woy power teat. Hit wheeL enj^

1*47 BUICK IL B C TIIA  323, laaBl 
*n* awtier̂  B keontlktl he* tena BBht 
green with a whtte lop. egotpped 
wtth oH pewer and air condltlener,
only .......................................  BBTt
ltd! BAMBLER a m b a s s a d o r . 4 
Bear ttOan, rodle, heater, power 
steering, loctery olr, low mlMog*. 
tocal en* owner cor. Reol nk*. 
........................................  tans
1M7 IM PERIAL CROWN 4-d**r •*- 
don. Leoded wtth aN power tea- 
hues ond olr candltloiwr, t3tfl.
IN I  PLYM OUTH S A T E L L IT I, S- 
daer hordlop. ■oautlhd btanze mo- 
talllc wtth vbiyl mtotlor. rodle, 
heater, dthro It. H IM .
ItM  RAMELRR H A T IO N  WAOON 
“7N". low HMMaBO, *n# ewner, olr 
eendlHener, aaMmallc tiontmisslen,
enly ............................................ t i m
1N7 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, 
t dn r. Bu otltal roB eaterler, pr*^ 
ly bkM iKttrttr, Local Irode m, 
nsM.
ItM  O TX, 1 deer heifdii. bit 441
cubic Inch engin* wtth special cam, 
power and olr candittaner, bucket 
soots, consel* wtth Hear shin, only 
ttSM.
ltd* OLDSMOBILR LU XUB Y H ,  
local owner, very clean, leaded 
wtth pewer and Mr. IM H .
ISM PONTIAC B O N N EV ILLI, 4- 
door tedon. pretty NfM bold* wttb 
Matching vbiyl Mttrlar, oquli aed 
wtth posegr itogtlng, power brddofc 
power ptindews, power seat,
Mr condltlener, l*cM ene ewner,

ev̂ ^̂B ŵ*wW
Ht* guard Inner ttree, only . . .  tXTM 
1N7 aAMaLBR A M b AlSAPOR MoO- 
sl̂ c m  etotlê i ŵî pâ i, v̂ l ê î tl̂ iav 
evtomottc trenwnleelen, Mr oendl-

_____ t t m

1M7 E .  3rd ^  
m -7662

For That Special Someone!!

1970 CH BVELLE M ALIBU

D O N T W AIT UNTIL 

i r S  TOO LATE!!

T h «  Ptopl* PIm sg ts  ar* surt to

havG ■ car to plaasa thaf apodal 

somaona on your Christmas ListI a

Buy now whilw the selection 

is complete or make that 

special order now to insure 

delivery by Chrittmotll

1 9 7 0  M O N T E  C A R L O

M ERCHANDISE L

n A N O S -O R G A N S L-4

RALPH J. WESSON, 
PIANO SERV.

17M Austin Snyder, Texas 
Coll S7T74H 

y Tuning and Repairs, Roflb 
lltred Member of Plane Tidi- 
fnlclont Guild.

Big Spring, coll 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

1634001

T R E M E N D O U S
S A V IN G S

A n n u a l B a ck -To -S ch o o l 
Piano A n d  O rg a n  Sale 

W H I T E  M U a C  C O .
1307 G r e g g . 263^037

S P O R H N G  G O O D S L-8
GOLP CLUBS ler sole; Top erode 
MocOreger and Wllion Stott clube end 
147.30 golf bog. 1*61 and l*6t woods. 
I, 3, 4 end 3 woeds-1 set sttel shaft, 
I set aluminum shall. 1*61 Stott Irons 
Extra driver and S-wood. Borgoln. Coll 
Weilbroek. ham* 644-3161. Carl Key 
kendoll, Day phone, work, 644-331L_____
SAVAGE~2tt —  ^BRPECT candltlon, ex
cellent gun for wit* or young boy, osking iso. cMiw-ita. ________ __

DEER AND DUCK 
B U N D  STOVES

Cook on t h e m .............$4.95 each
N ice  g ift fo r D a d  —  Son —  777

GOOD FOR
F is h in g  —  ’T ru c k  cabs —  Te n ts  
—  Cabln.A —  Football gam es —  
D rlv e -ln  ’Theaters.

' Get T h e iii  N o w  A t : '

RAINBOW INN 
908 East Srd

MEMBER

FOR A  DEAL TO  PLEASE YOUR POCKETBOOK AND  
A  CAR TO  PLEASE YOUR TA S TE-S EE-------

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E .  4th ( T H E  P B O P L  E  P L E A S I N O  D E A L E R ) 2 4 7 -7 4 2 1

M ERCHANDISE

M I S C E L L A N E O U S L-n
ODDS AND Ends House —  Anllguat,
now ond used household Items. Oil 
pointings. 604 Johnson, 1:0(F6:00 dolly.__
OARAGE~SALE —  IW  S^tOfd, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Dia
clethina, shoes, etc. t:W>-S:(IB.

itohet, wlntor

GARAGE
SALE

Im m a cu la te  H e a rt of M a ry 's  
M others’ C lub

SUNDAY. NOV. 30 
609 HIGHLAND DR.

11:30 A .M . U N T I L  
S O L D  O U T !

M E R C H A N D I S E L

M IS C E L L A N E O U S L-11
OARAOB M LE , Sunday. 1606 East 3Slh, 
Ktfttwtad. Anilqo# orpon-street lamp*. 
Form tbulpmant, coMi* guards, shop 
tools, toys, much cor*. M7-717I.
GARAGE SALE: Every doy 
block* norm Coca-Cola Bottlina. 
prettily dressed doll*, silk 
eloctrlc skillet, mouton cool.

-  3vy 
Walker, 
pillows.

INSIDE WALL polnl, 13.23 gallon. Out
side l.alex, 11.60 gallon. Trading Post, 
to* West 3rd.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y L-14

WILL PAY from 11.0013.00 ooch for 
certoln 71 RPM recordt. Must b* *x- 
cellenf condition. Contact C. 0. Cur
tis. 413 Dallas, 1616466.
WE PAY lop monay tor ussd furnifur* 

Ctfl ~

A U T O M O B I L E S M

M O T O R C Y C L E S

INSIOS SALS, 1003 East I6lh. Antlgues, 
men's, woman's. children's clolh**. 

It, beWtas, furniture, jnlscellaneaut^
INDOORS CLOIROUT sole-Frldoy 
Ihreugh Monday. CeuntK, cloth**, melol 
ctoltMt racks, old organ, turnitur*. 
miKMlan«gMt Ittmt. Itll '
y iB D  CARFRTINO t
Pendtriig Mater Inn,

_Scurrjj___
ttr Ml*. sIM 13x11.

C H R IS T M A S  

C A N D L E S  and G I F T S  

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
C o r. 2Srd k  Johnson  

267-7679
Rie'itw ar PRIt Md. Drostlno

L  A U T O M O B I L E S

1969 H O N D A  M o to r Sport 
Ju s t like n e w ............................$375

1976 ‘356’ H O N D A  M o to r Sport. 
160 m iles. O n ly  . . . . . . . . . .  $775

1967 ‘205’ S C R A M B L E R . I t ’s the  
New est In Te x a s . O n ly  . .  $450

1906 H O N D A  ’350’ S c ra m b le r. 
Red and R eady to G o . . . .  $596

FLOYD’S 
AUTO SALES 

1061 W. 4th 263-7616

M  AUTOM OBILES

S C O O T E R S  ft B I K E S M 4

UY-AWAY FOR
C H R IS T M A S

IIM B Will HMd Ytur ChMc*
S C H W IN N  B I C Y C L E S

Over W Modtl* T* Cheat* From.
It in. to 16 In. Camptol* Blcycl* Rtpolr.

C E C I L  T H I X T O N
Maltorcycl* A aicycl* Shop

906 W est 3rd
1303 a. 3rd 3636310

A U T O  a c c e s s o r i e s  M-1
HAVH OOOD. WIM. utod tiro*. Fit matt 
any M r— lorouln orirot. JImmla Jonas 
Ceneca-FIrMton* Cantor. 1SPI Ortoo. M7- 
7601.
M O B I L E  H O M E S  M -8

, 12 WIDES

- $3495
FACTORY OUTLET

M CSILt HOMBI
4010 W .Hwy. 00 163 6310

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

M

M O B I L E  H O M E S M 4

10 X S3 FLAIR MOBIL! ham* fir tdM. 
Coll 3*1-3363. _________ _

H I L L S I D E  T R A I L E R  S A L E S

I Mil* eat* Hishway M  
w* now have a good talaailan d( ilia*
and dtcar an diiptoy.

Cam* tea  Ut ^

Phone 263-2788 
Closed O n S u n d a y !

14 WIDES

$4895
Ports—Rtpalr—inturarica 

Moving-Rsntalt

D&C SALES
3*10 WRIT 1 ^ ,  »

1*3-4337 M M M  W 3 I «

T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E M - l

lt*4 DODGE PICKUP With compor. 4 
speM. sloni 4. good candlllon. Coll 2*3-
l«3________________________________ _
ItM 'cHEvnOLET IS TON Pickup. V6. 
ilondord sMtt, foclory elr. wlttl custom- 
built lomper covor, fully Insulotsd,

Kellld, corpolfd, drOpo*. roor windpw 
I. Will censMor Irod* tor *ld*r 

pickup. I4N Moin.

A U T O M O B I L E S  M

A U T O B  F O R  SA Lfe  M - l l
FOR SALE Choop — tt57 Chovrolet, 
trontmlsolan nesdt work. Call StAB33.
Itt7 FAIRLANE SOO' —  COLOR rod, 
tdegr hardtop. Contoct Lorry Andorson 
itt-OM.

air.ItW PLYM OUTH VALIAN T, radio. 
31.000 miles, i l l  Aylterd d tttr 3:00 week 
days, coll 363 3044̂ ________

CYCLONR, ITANDARD V I,
now poly Mr**, lew mllteg*. 11*30. M3- 
y n t  or tea I3M Brant Driv* otlK f:M
pm .

W R E C K IN G  Y A R D
Sol* *r Laos*

I  Acre*, chelnlink tenood, SOMO ft. build
ing. All cars and |unh Iron goes, 
m  Ml. on Snydor Hwy. —  idsy Term*.

See: B I L L  C H R A N B  
B o b  B ro ck  F o rd  

267-7424 Res. 267-6116
IStJ VOLKSWAOEN SUNROOF Sedpn

'•' *»<<...............................whit* sld*w*|to, I 
7337, t-A

,*ll*nl cendltton. 1*7. 

^O ter mgla)1»6I PLYMOUTH — SELLIlio ter melai* V 
ond trensmtoolon. Rood eondttton, ITS, 
or mok* qtWr, MPfi in ._______

tifp

tR A ltK R I M4I
New Wllllama 6 iif(  
CAMP TRAILERS

In tro d u cto ry  O ffer —  New 174t. 
C a m p e r ’T ra ile r , Self-Contained  
—  Sleeps 6 ................................ $1$86

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1661 W. 4th tn>9H l



Agriculture Dept. Called Discrimination Offender
ATLANTA, G a/(A P) — The'on these, Negroes lost ground,! decrease from 418 In 1068, Uir 

II.S. -Department of Agriculture I the i-eport said J  council -said
remains the federal govern- ;t0,00fl alternate The ('oo[)erative State Kxten
ment s worst offender in dis-|j,pjj community AS('S|Sion Service, a joint federal
criminating against Negroes , ^  ll-.state- arc'a.i state-local effort which coun.sels
the Southern Regional f oust’d ;tso jjy i„  | j,] ^t'w techniques, op-
says.

“Until the U S. Department of 
Agriculture moves forc'efully to 
end patterns enforced by dec
ades of dominance by Southern 
white supremists, black South
ern farmers will le  denied equal 
protection under the law,” the 

.council declared in a report re
leased Saturday. I

The report especially cited 
patterns of racial dLscrimination 
in the Extension Service, Soil 
Con.senation Service and Agri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation Ser\’ice ASCS).

The Southern Regional Council 
Is a private research agency de
voted to equality cjf opportunity 
It i,< financed paiHially by the 
Ford Foundation.

The report said the Farmers 
Home Administration (FHA) 
has done more than any other 
to correct racial inequities than 
any other branch of the Agricul
ture Department.

FHA lends low-interest money 
for farm operations, expansion 
and improvement. ■

The council noted that since i 
1964, FHA has required that! 
(bounties with Negro populations 
of 20 per cent or more have at 
least one representative on the 
county FHA committees.

It was noted, however, that 
FHA recently reported that mi
nority groups held only 7 per 
cent of such positions in the 
South and that the agency had 
called for an increase.

An expected 1969 break
through in Negro representation 
on ASCS county committees did 
not materialize, the council said.

It reported that only one Ne
gro was elected in September 
to an ASCS county-levrt com
mittee in the South, bringing the 
total to two Negroes among 
4,100 such committeemen in the 
r ^ o n .

County-level ASCS committees 
determine individual crop allot
ments in their counties.

“That means that black rep
resentation has risen to slightly 
njore than one-twentieth of ow 
per cent on the county commit
tees in a region where Negroes! 
are 13 per cent of the farm 
owners,” the report said.

It noted that Negroes com- 
priM 20 per cent or more of the 
farm owners in Alabama, Louis
iana, Mississippi, North Caroli-| 
na and South Carolina. |

The council said Otis Pinkard 
was elected to a county-level 
ASCS committee in Macon 
County, Ala., last year, and Wil
liam S. Payne was elected in 
Marshall County, Miss., last 
fall.

Farmers also elect commu
nity-level ASCS committees and.

eds and Sponsors 4-11 Club pro-1 ( a l ways *ca l l ed  ‘associate 
irams j agents’ or assistant agents’) In

“Traditionally in the .South, extension work who have been 
Ihe chief male and female ex-1 limited to serving other blacks, 
tension positions are held by “ Even now, there are no 
whites,” the council said. “Al.so blacks .serving as chief county

elections thus year. This was ai erates home demonstration proj- traditional are the black agents level extension officials, though

in Virginia there arc two Ne
groes with district authority. 
Southwide, there are approxi
mately 840 extension workers, 
all of whom deal almost ex
clusively with blacks,” the re
port said. lO-B

provided to Negroes by SCS has 
lieen increasing sinye 1965, pro
portionately more whites than 
Negroes are tieing served,” It 
was reporteil __
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Only token changes In the Soil 
Coiuservation Service’s (SCS) 
patterns of discrimination are 
evident, the report said. 

“Although technical assistance

//

&

m  r « u » U y c e n t e r
College Park Shopping Center

THESE PRICES E F FE C TIV E  TH R O U G H  TU E S D A Y  
We Resarv* The Right To  Limit Quantities Purchased.

Double LACE

Knit
ASSORTMENT

VA LU ES

T O
JU S T  ARRIVEDI

79( YD.
100% Polyastar

58" ta 60" Widths

Valuas ta $5.99 Yard

''J-
SCOTCH HNE

CHRISTMAS TREES

S'Tall 
- MadaOf 

POLYETHYLENE
Looks like a real tree. Cannot "drY*out" . . . .  no
needle drop out___ trim safely with electee lights.
Year after year durability and beauty.

OUR LOW, 
LOW PRICE

EACH

CHRISTMAS TREE STAND
RING OPENING 

3-1/4"

Your choice of red or green. Holds 
tree firm and steady. 63!A

HhierPik
Omlifygieme 
AppOamee

Nixon Takes 
A Holiday

•4J M T ip e  
•The Easy & Thorough 

W e y T o C iM i T M t h  
•Tuvo-toneAqiM

Th» WiMr Pik oral IrrigMing dtvic* i* Acc»pt«bl> for 
uoi M on •ffoctivo aid to tha toothbrush in a program of 
good oral hyglaiM toaupplamani tha rtgular profattional 
can  raquirad for oral haalth.

Council on DentsI Motcrials and Davleaa 
Amariean OantsI Atsaciatlon

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 
— President Nixon is spending a 
relaxing holiday weekend at his 
Bayside home here—boating, 
loaring and, aides say, working.

Nixon and his neighbor-friend 
C. G. Bebe Rebozo went out on 
Rebozo’s houseboat. Coco Lobo, 
Friday afternoon, only to get 
caught in a rain squall. In early 
evening, the President and Mrs. 
Nixon were joined aboard the 
official yacht Julie for a dinner 
cruise by Rebozo, daughter and 
son-in-law Julie and David Ei
senhower, and Eisenhower’s sis
ter, Susan.

Press Secretary Ronald 1. 
Ziegler said Nixon was working 
on two speeches he will make in 
Washington next week—before a 
food, health and nutrition 
conference Tuesday and when 
the nation’s governors gather at 
the White House Wednesday for 
a combined conference on nar
cotics and foreign policy.

Nbcon also was said to be 
working on the new federal 
budget he must submit to Cra- 
gress in January.

Compare 

at $24.88

Liquor Store 
Operator Slain

REFUGIO, Tex. (AP)-A li
quor store operator, Oscar 
ib'au.se, was shot and killed in 
his store on U.S. 77 here Friday 
night.

Officers said Krau.se was .shot 
five or six times, apparently 
during a holdup.

There were three empty shells 
In Krause’s pistol. leading to be
lief the holdup man might have 
been shot.

Officers put up roadblocks 
throughout the .South .Texas 
area.

B r a c h ’ s
1 LB. BAGS

• CHOCOLATE S TA R S
Cliocolate Covered

• P EAN U T CLUSTERS
Chocolate Covered

• PEANUTS
Chocolate Covered

•BRIDGE M IX

CEKTRO B LA D E™
SHAVERR E A A IN G T O N *

Super-Close Shaving Comfort!
•Nmi Diipotiblt Bladi Shtying Systm 
•3 RtpiKMwnt BladM IndudMl 
•4-Potition Htad Adjusting Comfort Dill 
•Sidt-burn Trimnwr.. .FIig4)pM CItwing

»LB8

BAR BELL SET h o l d s .

COMPARE 
AT $24.95

PiKtic covtrad disci protnets floor, 
won't rust, no noisoltss. Taportd 
sides assure tasY lifting and hand
ling. MO Lb. Discs, 4-5 lb. Disc, 
4 -  2-1/2 Lb. discs. 5-1/2 R. bar, 
15” dumbell bars, (instruction coursal

Compara 
At 79  ̂Lb.

C O N V E N IE N T W A Y  TO  BUY  
CASH CHARGE
L A Y A W A Y  REVOLVACCOUNT

Basketball

SHOES

Patman Views 
Industrial Park
CLARKSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex 
toured Induatrial Park’s indu.s- 
triea bare Friday and wa.s guest 
ot booor at frouad-breakmg lor 
a no,OM • gallon elevated wa
ter taiik.

T h e  $140,o n  water tank will 
provide bettM* fire  protection tori
J u t u i i n m  at (b e  p u t  I

U
<4 •  5^

Solid core ply ve
neer box construc
tion. Heavy trunk 
hardware - litho
graph steel cover. 
Reinforced corners, 
center hasp lock 
and two trurik draw 
bolts.

30"x12"xl7" 
Black

Marvel The 
M USTANG

BLACK & DECKER

CHI
that
bear



COMPARE 
AT 124.95

'Modal
U-100

«H -812 |

T

GIFTS GALORE, and yet still more, ore 
displayed by Roy Peet in his "Inland Port," 
still bright and shiny from its formal open
ing last week. The shop features imports 
from over the world, os well as items 
bearing names of famous craftsmen in the

PHOTOS BY L Y N N A  K A Y  W EAVER

United States. Brass, glass and bowers of 
flowers invite browsing and buying for 
gifts. (Some, you'll want to keep.) Here, 
Peet shows o decorative candle arrange
ment to Mrs. Gene Nabors and Mrs. O. C. 
Shopland.

SA N TA 'S  SLEIGH could be filled to brimming, time and 
time again, with wondrous things that live in "Toyland" 
at Big Spring Hardware Company. There's a gentle pony 
and a fat sassy frog, cowardly lions and'pretty plush 
puppies. The animal comer is where it begins, and the

balcony is bulging with toys and games for every child 
of any age. Mrs. Richard Atkins, right, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Lewis look on os the Lewis' youngsters, Kevin, left, 
and Brian Zack, make a decision about what they'll ask 
from Santa Claus.

•flj: r-M  ,

CHRISTM AS CANDLES are olwoys speciol, a tradition Boutique in Highland Center, Mrs. James L. Johnson Jr. 
that heightens the glow of giving and adds warmth and and Mrs. Walter L. Slate compare candles which they will 
beauty to the loveliest time of the year. Here, at Le use in their homes for the festive season.

JU S T R IG HT FOR Christmas morning is Highland Center, he con choose from a 
this red quilted robe which Tommy wide variety of dresses, coots, sweaters and 
Franklin is considering os a gift for Mrs. lingerie that were ordered especially for 
Franklin. Shopping early at Margoret's in the holiday season.

W o m e n ’ s  N e w s \ ' V . r \ '

R O T H E S  FOR CHRISTM AS con fill tho bill, occording to Teons end adults alike want to stay in tune with the 
» e g  Shepherd o f Profor't Men's and Boys' Weor, who times in comfort ^ n d  in style. Big Spring stores ore 
sfows a foshionoble sports coat to Mrs. Colvin Stuteville. stocked, and stacked,Vith garments for the entire family.

Section C 
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Style Show 
Set At TechR O U N D  TOWN

By L O C rn ^  PICKLE

Here it is . . . the last day 
in November and the day before 
all of us will be catapulted into 
the Christmas shopping season. 
But just for today a number 
of people are having their last 
fling at the Thanksgiving season 
and are making the most of 
it. The weather has been 
cooperative for the most part, 
and if the sleet and snow could 
hold off Just a little longer, we'd 
get the folks all back home, 
and we could settle down for 
a bit of concentration on what 
we'll get for who . . , and also 
think of some of the things we 
would like to drop a hint about 
to Old Nick.

Friday saw most of the 
m e r c h a n t s  glittering their 
places of business. One shop has 
festooned ILs windows with 
sugar plum wreathes and gar
lands, another has chosen the 
candle theme . . . soft and cozy 
for the winter sea.son. Even if 
you aren’t ready to buy gifts, 
get out and give yourself time 
to enjoy the beautiful decora
tions . . .  but first let's continue 
our Thanksgiving.

SARAH MOODY, a .student at 
NTSU in Denton; and a grand
son and his wife, MR. and MRS. 
CHARLES VESSEL of Austin.

JOHN WESLEY DEATS, a 
student at NTSU has been home 
for the holidays with his 

a r  e n t s , MR. and MRS. 
HARLES WESLEY DEATS,

and Annabeth.
• • •

W orth Planning Luxury Cashmere
Started In Rome

FORT WORTH,
LUBBOt'K — Fashions for the 

college crowd will be spot-|
lighted in a style show to be Fort Worth Duplicate Bridge 
presented Dec. 4 by membersJClub is to stage its winter 
of the tailoring classes in Texas I S h e r a t o n - F o r t

Honed by the American Con-

BricJge Tournament
Tex. — The I the team's non-playing captain. 

All are from Dallas.
The hospitality program con

sists of social hours, danclM,
:. To

n a n n e d
director.

The

C a s h m e r e  has been a 
cherished symbol of luxury in 
fashion since the days of the 
early Romans.

Cashmere scarves were intro- 
senior tournament duced in Rome In the days of 

the Caesars, and a vogue for 
club has 700 members them was started in Europe in

MR. and MRS. J. C. PREVO, 
Elisabeth and Jon. who live in 
Titusville, Fla., are visiting his 
parents, MR. and MRS. M. C. 
PREVO, 1611 Runnels. J. C. is 
a mechanical engineer and is 
employed at the Kennedy Space 
Center.

MR. and MRS. G. R. 
ROBINSON have had a delight-

chil-ful weekend having their d 
dren home. Here were Myra 
Ellen, who teaches in Dallas; 
Ann, a freshman at SMU, and 
Mike, a grachiate at the Univer
sity of Texas.

The LEON DAVISES spent 
Thursday in Kermit with their 
son and daughter-in-law. Their 
daughter and her family joined 
the family from their home in 
Lubbock.

BETTY JOHANSEN, who 
attends school at Austin College intermission, 
i n Sherman, and JOHN 
JOHANSEN, a University of 
Texas student, spent the holi
days with their parents, MR. and 
MRS. JOHNNY HOHANSEN, 
and CARL EDWARD.

and Textiles
More than 100 coeds will 

model garments they have 
made at the 7:30 p m. public 
showing in Tech Union Ball
room. There is no admission 
charge.

“The Sign of the Time" will 
be the theme of the show fea 
turing suits, coats, the popular 
pant suit and other items of 
special Interest to the young 
g e n e r a t i o n ,  according to 
g r a d u a t e  home economics 
major Mary Mize of Beaumont, 
general chairman.

A combo will provide back
ground music during the fashion 
parade. Beverly Pipin, area folk 
singer, will entertain during

Faculty sponsors are Mrs. 
Myra Timmons, Mrs. Doris 
Caddel and Dr. Delilah Roch 
of Tech’s College of Home 
Economics.

tract Bridge League of Green 
wich. Conn., and assigned sec 
tional status. Master points are 
to be awarded proportionate to 
ti)e number of tables in each 
event. Silver trophies are to be 
presented also.

The schedule Includes single 
session team of four, men’s, 
women’s, mixed, master’s, side 
games and consolation pairs 
and a two-.session open pairs.

About 800 bridge players, 
mostly from the southwest, are 
expected during the three days.

With the Dallas Aces, named 
to represent the United States 
at the World Bridge Champion
ship in Stockholm, Sweden, in 
1970, having arranged to play 
in some of the events, the 
standard of the competition, al
ways high, will be that mucit 
more challenging, according to 
H. H. Pinkerton, club president. 
The Aces are Robert Wolff, 
James Jacoby, Robert Ham- 
man, Robert Goldman and 
Michael Lawrence. Ira Com is

snack periods and a buffet 
enable contestants to arrive 
home early, Sunday matches 
are to begin at noon; on Friday 
at 2 and 8 p.m. and Saturday 
at 1:30 and 7:30 p.m.

Ken Stone of Dallas of the 
ACBL national staff, has been

fashion prize was the cashmere 
“ring'* ^aw l, so gossamer that 
it could be passed through a 
wedding ring.

The newest cashmere trend is 
just the reverse, now created 
in nugnlflcent thick textures by 
the use of multiple yams in 
knitting or weaving. ’These 
serve to Intensify the matchless 
caressing richness of the fiber.

M.
Fa
By NAB

AtMCli

X Y Z  Club 
W ill Moke 
Decorations
The XYZ Club will meet 

Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Morris Robertson, 
2806 Clanton, to make decora
tions for the ABClub dinner and 
dance Dec. 5 at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Auriel LaFond 
head the dance committee. A 
punch party will be held from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and a buffet 
dinner will be served from 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m. Dancing will begin 
after dinner and continue until 
1 a.m.

D
0 20% Off
L ON ALL

L GIRL'S
A
R COATS
D

Sixes 3 To 6X And 7 To 14

A
'Xjr THE KID’S SHOP
Y 3rd At Runnels

LONDON 
coat has o\ 
the mini 
popularity 
looks like

Forsar
Entert

MR. and MRS. HAROLD 
CANNING have as their holiday 
guest her mother, MRS. D. M. 
JAMES, Dallas.

MIKE SPRADLING came 
from East Texas State Univer
sity at Commerce to visit his 
parents.

Holiday guests of relatives 
here have been MR. and MRS. 
ALVIS HARRY and their 
children, Russell and Kenda, of 
Brownwood. Their parents are 
MR. and MRS. JAKE HARRY 
of Ackerly and MR. and MRS.
J, B. RIDDLE.

• • •
There was a reunion of the 

family of MR. and MRS. IRVIN 
J. HILL during the holiday 
weekend as their children and

DR. and MRS. GLENN 
ALLEN and their children have 
been in Arkadelphia, Ark., for 
the holidays.

The RUPERT HALBROOKS 
have spent the past week in 
Dumas with their son-in-law and 
daughter, MR. and MRS. BILL 
HORNE, and their family.

eluded/hr^he gathering were 
MR. and MRS. JAMES WEIR 
and family of Houston and MR 
and MRS. JIMMIE PORTER of 
Austin. Joining the group were 
the JIMMY HILLS and the 
TOMMY VICKS who live here.

TOMMY POLK, a first year 
student at HanBn-Slmmons 
Univerilty in Abilene, visited 
his parents, the REV. and MRS. 
ROBERT F. POLK, and Nancy 
over the holiday weekend.

The CLYDE ANGELS spent 
the holiday in Lubbock with her 
brother and his family.

MR. and MRS. A. W. MOODY 
are entertaining relatives who 
include MR. and MRS. FRED 
snrZ E L L , their daughter, 
Martha Ann, and his mother, 
MRS. JOHN STITZELL. all of 
Garland; a granddaughter.

LYNN P U C K E T T ,  a 
sophomore student at Trinity 
University in San Antonio, spent 
the holidays here with her

their famlUes came here. In- parents, MR. and MRS. OLEN
PUCKETT.

J. L. WOOD JR. of Austin 
and his siter, MRS. OLIVER 
WOOD of Monahans have been 
here to visit their parents, MR. 
and MRS. J. L. WOOD. Mrs 
Wood has recently undergone 
surgery and is staying at the 
Settles Hotel during her 
recuperation.

We had our family get 
together after Thanksgiving so 
most of our celebration has 
been Saturday and today 
Sharing our turkey today are
our sons. Tom, from Arlinjrton, 
and Gary from AusUn; COh 
and M Iu. J.

from AusUn; CONG. 
J. PICKLE from 

A u s t i n ;  MR. and MRS. 
J O N A T H A N  LANCASTER, 
Kermit, and their son, David, 
and daughter, Meredith, also of 
Austin, and MRS. H. R. 
PICKLE of Lubbock.

Membership Open In 

'Young Homemakers'
An organizational meeting of 

the Howard -County Young 
Homentakers was held last

week in the homemaking 
department at Coahoma High 
School. Mrs. Johnny Justlss, 
home economics teacher at the 
school, will serve as advisor for 
the club.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Mike McCreary, president; Bfrs. 
Kent Brown, vice president; 
Mrs. Darrell Drucker, secre
tary; Mrs. Charles Holcomb, 
treasurer; and Mrs. John Ar
nold J r ,  reporter-historian.

The club was formed for
educational purposes in regard 

member-to homemaking, with 
ship open to women not enrolled 
in high school and not over 3S 
years of age.

Programs will emphasise 
home beautification, f i^ ttu re  
refinishing, child care and 
guidance, care of the sick, con
sumer buying, meal planning 
and management of family 
finances.

will entertainThe

10-18 
4I-44-48

Fall Fashions Are 
Easy To Make
Here's a quickie that you'll

trea-sure. It’s smartly styled for 
all its easy .sewing. No. 3134
comes 
46. Size

in sizes 10 to 18, 42, 44, 
! 12 (bust 34), wth collar

and sleeve, takes 2% 'yards of 
4441 •inch fabric, 

gend 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class postage for this 
pattern to IRLS LANE (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950. Add 15 cents 
for first-class mail and special 
handling.

Free pattern is waiting for

m u p
prospective members on Dec. 
16 with a tea at 7:30 p.m. in 

Texas Electric Reddthe MMy
Room, when an area officer will 
be the guest speaker. Those 
Interested in joining the club 
are invited to attend the affair. 
More information may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Justlss 
at 394-2272, or Mrs. McCreary, 
263-3272.

Leo Gomel Will 
Visit Relatives

you. Send 50 cents for our New 
FaU--Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
y o v  dwloa.

l.eo Gamel of Wahater, Mass., 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
l,eathy Gamel in Midland, and
will arrive In Big Spring Mon

a  nday to spend a few days with 
his lMX)ther-ln-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Day, 007 
E. 15th. The family was 
together In Midland Thanks
giving for Camel’s first visit 
home in recent yean .

Whan You Think Furniture Think

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING \hristmas
t n  JokasoB Big Spring’s Home of F ile  Furniture 

Budget Terms Avoilobla

2I7 63M FOR THE HOME LOVER

A  G IF T  FOR T H E  HOM E IS PERFECT -  ESPECIALLY FROM GOOD HOUSE
KEEPING. Q U A L IT Y  F U R N IT U R E -B U D G E T  PRICES -  LIBERAL TERMS  
AVAILABLE.

NOW MAKE FANTASTIC SAVINGS IN OUR STORE-WIDE
CHRISTMAS SALE

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE W ILL BE MARKED DOW N FOR THIS SALE!

Beautiful

Mediterranean

Magazine

Basket

Flatter your home with timely beauty . 
Hantd Decorated

GALLERY CLOCKS
$ 3 2 . 5 0

Hall T  ree
%  ^

Beautifully

Finished

N O W

$ 1 9 . 5 0

COMPLETE

BEDROOM SUITES
NOW FROM

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5  TO $ 1 4 8 5 . 0 0

These magnificent, hand 
crafted Butler Gallery 
Clocks reflect unspoken 
perfection in every 
sculptured detail. In 
perfect U ste , . .  
creatively designed td 
bring beauty and 
graciousness to any room 
setting.

Guaranteed precision 
movements are cordless, 
solid state transistor 
operated.

Available in handworked 
finishes including Cold 
Antique, French White, 
Fruitwood and O ld  W orld. 
Be sure to see them . . .  
at this low price they're 
unparalleled valuesi

SEVEN GLAMOROUS STYL~~ 
YOUR CHO:

FOR.SAN 
Mrs. Dann; 
day guests’ 
Ted Henry;
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dent at Au;
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is visiting 
W. Scudda; 
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Mrs. Bemii 
Mr. and Mi

$
NOW ONLY 3 4 .9 5  ^

V A L E T C A D D Y

N O W ..............$ 1 2 e 9 5

r e g u l a r l y  349.95

f .  ^  ,
I

SOFAS
Spanish TradiUonal. Early Americai 

Contemporary. Now Reduced

$1 9 9 .9 5  -  '6 9 5 .0 0
t t :

Cantury Oritnfal V '

BEDROOM SUITE
For The Mast Discriminating. Triple Door Dresser It Mirrar.

g Size I2 NHe Stands. King Size Bed. Chest. 

REG. 11S0.95 t
Sava 300.00 ^
NO W 8 5 0 .0 0

ALL PICTURES 
REDUCED FROM

Unique, Traditienol Stylo

Bedroom Suite

2 5 %  TO 5 0 %  off

SWAG CHAIN LAMPS 
NOW

$ 1 4 . 9 5  TO $ 9 9 . 9 5
1

' ' V
v\

1N% NYLON FACE

CARPET
8Q. YD.

Complofaly Inatalled On 
Waffl# Foem Fad 
Limittd Quantity,

$

Triple Dresser and Swing Away Mirrar. S NHe 
Stands. King Size Poster Bed.

Reg. 14M.95 
Sava 500.00 
N O W ..............

$9 8 0 .0 0
Colomon, Centtmporary Styling

BEDROOM SUITE
Large Triple Dresser-1 NIte Stand — King Stan Ini 

Rag. 319.95 #4
S«vo 80.00 ^
i^ow.. ..... .V . \ . . . . \ 2 4 Q .O 0

Sanford Maditarronaon

BEDROOM SUITE
8 NIte Stands. Armoirs Chest. TrMs Dssr Drssssr m i 

MIrrsr. King Sine Hssdhsnri.
Rag. 1349.9S 
Sava 40.00 
N O W .
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Maxi Covers Mini In 
Fall's 'Granny' Look

Attendants 
Feted At 
Luncheon

Stork C lub
MKDICAI. ARTS 

CUNIt’-HOSPITAI.
Born to Mr and Mrs, M.iircos
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By NADEANE WALKER
A iuclottd  P r t i i  WrOtr

LONDON (AP) — The maxi
coat has overtaken and passed 
the noini in the fashion 
popularity sweepstakes and 
looks like a runaway winner.

Forsanites Visit, 
Entertain Families

FORSAN (.SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Henry were Thurs
day guests of his parents, the 
Ted Henrys.

Thanksgiving guests in the 
home of the L. T. Shoults were 
the Bu.ster Griggs and the C. 
L. Girdners Jr., all of Abilene; 
the Mack Alexanders of Mid
land, and the Jackie Shoults of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. T. R. Camp and .son, 
Thelbert, of Big Spring will re
turn Sunday from Skaitook, 
Okla., where they have been 
vLsiting Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brun- 
ton.

Bunk Bishop, father of Mrs. 
Gordon Hodnett, is a patient in 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Gue.sts in the Hamlin Elrod 
home are Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Elrod of Hou-ston, and Susan 
Elrod, a Texas University stu
dent at Austin.

Bemey J. Scudday of Garland 
is visiting his parents, the 0 . 
W. Scuddays. The group spent 
Thursday in Monahans with 
Mrs. Bemie Scudday’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Linebocker.

You might call It the granny 
look.

“We are selling six maxicoats 
to every four short coats," the 
manager of one department 
store coat department reports.

Another women's wear store 
calls the maxicoat a monster 
success, which is here to stay.

“Anybody who is still holding 
out will soon be in maxis,” its 
spoke.swoman said confidently.

But fashion has a split per
sonality, and many a maxicoat 
covers a miniskirt. The picture 
may shortly change, though, for 
long dresses and lung day skirts 
have appeared in shops in the 
past month.

The manufacturer of one 
budget price range says: "we 
brought out a limited production 
of long .skirts six weeks ago, 
and they are .selling very well, 
surprisingly well. We make one 
that is slit to the knee in front, 
a pleated one, a belted one and 
a buttoned one, all in woolens. 
They sell best in London, but 
they also sell in the provinces.”

Some fashion buffs believe the 
midcalf length coat will eventu
ally beat the less practical 
ankle or ground length. For one 
thing, di7  cleaners who u.sed 
to charge by the inch on minis 
are really cleaning up on maxis, 
for which they charge double 
the price of a regular length 
coat.

“Maxis started as the new 
thing for 16 to 25 year olds, 
but now they’re literally for 
everybody,” said a department 
store spokeswoman.

“Lots of middle-aged house-

iwives are buying them. They’re 
a great look, particularly the 
midcalf length. Women will pay 
any amount fur a maxicoat, but 
they’re a bit cautious about 
.spending much on a maxiskirt.” 

The most popular price range 
for the maxicoats seems to be 
about 20 pounds ()46). Budget 
maxiskirts co.st around four 
pounds ($9.60).

Manufacturers and retailers 
have good reason to be pleased 
alxiut the success of the maxi
coat, for it is estimated that 
while a maxi only costs 25 per 
cent more to make than a mini, 
it usually sells at twice the 
price.

Mary Quant, who launched 
the London miniskirt showed 
maxis, minis, and midis in her 
latest collection, and said after
wards that slie is quite happy 
to see the three coexisting.

“The mini has become a fash
ion classic, and will never 
disappear completely,” she 
said.

District Deputy 
Gives Instruction
Mrs. Nell Sastaris of Odessa, 

Di.strict Two deputy grand 
matron, gave instruction in 
lodge work at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Coahoma 
Chapter No. 499, Order of 
Eastern Star, in the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. A. K. Turner, 
noble grand, presided. Dinner 
was served prior to the meet
ing, and guests were from five 
chapters.

„  1 u Î  I I. 1 .u Rocha, Gail, a Ixiy, Marcos Jr.,Mrs. John Douglas Baker, the ,̂.3’
former MLss Nikki Thomas, and,# pounds, W/^ ounces, 
her bridal attendants were] IIALL-KENNKTT
complimented with a lunchmm MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Wednesday in the Officer’s 
Open Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base. Cohostes.ses were .Mrs
Jimmie D. Jones and Mrs. 25 
Jerry Grimes.

The bride, attired in a grinm 
knit dre.ss, was pres<*nted an

Born to Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Gutierr(?z, Vealmoor, a girl, 
Rosemary, at 1:22 a m., Nov.

weighing 7 pounds, 7t/̂  
ounces

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Gutierrez, Ackerly, a boy, 

Jr., and her hu.sband’s m o th e r,X’^^eno, at 1:55 p.m., Nov. 21, 
Mrs. John Baker of Little Rock,l woighing 5 pounds, 1 ounce 
Ark. ! Born to Mr and Mrs. Albert

„. . . ,  , , C rant, Route One, a girl, Chris-ti
The table was laid with a j.;,ajne, at 3:.15 p.m., Nov. 21, 

white cloth and centered withj 7 pounds, 3 ounces

orchid corsage, as was her 
aunt, Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas

an arrangement of holiday 
flowers.

Mrs. Baker presented gifts to 
her attendants, Mrs. Richard 
Weaver, Mi.ss Amanda Gue.ss, 
MLss Brenda Thomas, Miss 
Wendee Hamby and Miss Rcina 
Hamby.

The hostess’ gift was a set 
of pottery mugs.

Visits Parents

Clark Frayser. a senior 
student at the University of 
Texas, is visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Frayser, 1404 Scurry.

Born'to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Butts, 1721 Purdue, a girl, Kristi 
Dean, at 3:45 pm ,, Nov. 22, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8i/̂  ounc-es.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
G. Webb. 2202 Merrily, a girl, 
Angela Jean, at 2:44 p.m,, Nov.

Holiday Visitor

Mr, and Mrs R, J Alexander, 
Gail Route, have as their holi- 

|day guest their son, Gerald 
Alexander, of Baylor Dental 
College, who is also visiting his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Alexander, 
Ponderosa Apts.

26, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Ben 
T, Faulkner, 422 hklwards Blvd ,j 
a Ixiy, .Scott Ashton, at 9:17 
p.m., Nov. 26, weighing 8
pounds, 51/̂  ounces. |

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Felix 
llilario Jr,, 622 NW 3rd, a girl, 
l^urie Isabel, at 12:40 a m., 
Nov. 28. weighing 7 pounds.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Ru.s.sell 

Henry Paxton, 1210 Fra.ser, a 
twy, Ru.s.sell Vincent, at 5:02 
p.m., Nov, 20, weighing 6
pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Roger Paul Reece, 1504-A Wood, 
a Ixiy, Erik Howard, at 5:20 
am ., Nov. 21, weighing 6
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Mictiae; 
Jo.seph Welch, 4102 Connally, 
boy, Stephen Patrick, at 10:20 
p.m., Nov. 23, weighing 7
pounds, 1/̂  ounce.

Born to Spec. 5 and Mrs. 
Lonnie (lay Self, 1600 Robin,
a boy, Michael Shane, at 5:55 
p.m., Nov. 24, weighing 6
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Freidhelm Uwe Baitis, 3907 
Hamilton, a girl, Kri.sten Emily, 
at 6:43 p.m., Nov. 24, weighing 
5 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Hen
ry Taylor Wilkins, 2507 Cindy, 
a girl, Kelly Louise, at 9:08 
am ., Nov. 25, weighing 6
pounds, 15 ounces.

Wonderful Easy-Care Nylon for 
Christmas Gifts

.Choose from (fullted or Unqnllted 
Leisure Wear.

Quilted, Sizes 1 to 4, $7. Unquilted, 3 to 14, H

THE KID’S SHOP
3rd at Runnels

After Thanksgiving

S A L E

De Liso Debs
Regular $22 to $21 
Save $4.19 to $8.19

$ 1 7 9 0

Palizzio
Regular $39 to $32

m

Entire stock of fall De Liso Debs 

and Palizzio shoes now reduced. 

Choose from low or mid heels in 

patents, calfskins, or combinations. 

All the latest and fashion right 

colors. Take advantage of this pre

holiday sale. You will want several 

pairs.

Matching 

Handbags 
Reduced ^

n  HOLDS A N Y  PAIR ON  

L A Y A W A Y  T I L  CHRISTMAS

FREE

G IF T  W RAPPIIO

faARNES ItPELLE’nER

It's Christmas...
and it's LA-Z-BOY!

(the only gift for him)

The most comfortable experience 
he’ll ever have

Solid Anfa'ciiM Pine

Solem Squares

Th. La-Z-Boye Ro(£on-Rockeze is  m
classically beautiful as it  is comfortable. 
Relax in style with the chair that has a  
reputation for quality. There are styles for 
every room . . . Modem, Early American, 
TVaditional and Contemporary. I t  reacts 
smoothly and gently to your every wish . . .  
rocking, lounging, watching TV, even full 
bed reclining. Come in and see xis today, 
and make sure that you give your family 
th e  chair w ith  a m eaningful L ifetim * 
Warranty.* Let ua show you why La-Z-Boy* 
Reclina-Rocker* is tha most oomfortaU* 
experience you’ll evw  have.

R B C L I N A -R O C K E R *

j After you arlect the La-Z-BoyO style that best 
complements the decor of your home, your authoriisd 
l.a-2^Roy* dealer will show you hundrede of colorful 
decorator fabrics treated with Scotchfard Fabric 
Protector.

_________/  L A -x -u o v \  •

\  Illft’liniUMn. J
^ ^ ' W A R R A N T V

*At any time I.«-Z-Boy'i factory will repair or, a t Its 
option, replace its reclininf machaniam or any part 
thereof without charge, eicept any costs of packing

TaditioiMl

Contemponiy

1%

' \

$5 holds any choir on loyawoy 
'til Christmas

115 E. 2nd 

Phone 267-5722
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Miss Nikki Jane Thomas l§
Married To John D. Baker
Nuptial vows weri' exchanged|the bride, was matron of honor,|Bennett Memorial Hospital and 

by Miss Nikki Jane Thomas andiand Mrs. Richard Weaver of plans to finish her degree in 
John Douglas Baker Friday Little Rock, Ark., sister of the art education.

■ bridegroom, was bridesmatron.l bridegroom graduatedevening in the First United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. Leo 
K. Gee read the ceremony be
fore an altar centered with
swirled candelabra holding 
votive tapers and flanked by 
arrangements of white gladioli, 
chrysanthemums and stock. 
Fern trees completed the altar 
scene, and family pews were 
marked with white satin bows.

Bridesmaids were Miss A m a n d a s c h o o l  in Smyrna,
> •* seniorThomas. Jana Thomas, s i s t e r a ( j „ i i n i . s t r a t i o n  student

of the bride, was junior brides 
maid. The attendants wore at the University of Arkansas. 

He is a member of Acacia fra

Parents of the bride are Mrs.lK^H brocade were topped with 
Uleo R. Moore and George T.ja « 'de royal blue satin rib^n . 
Thomas, both of Big Spring, and'They wore Moorish-styled bro- 
.she is the niece of Dr. and M rs . '̂*de turbans and cairiCd nose- 
rivde E. Thomas, 400 Washing- of sweetheart ro^s, ̂ A « ft • ■ ^ lvlftft«« .ftAftftft* #1 rftft ft rft-ft tft«« ftftrniffrk
ton. Parents of the bridegroom

dijsses designed ternity and is vice-commander
Arnold Air Society at the

R EC EPTIO N
A reception was held in the 

fellowship hall where Mrs.

puffed sleeves banded with a 
wide cuff. The midriff-contoured 
floor-length skirts of aqua and

are Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. 
John Baker of Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Harold Talbot sang "The 
Twelfth Of Never” and "More”

blue star flowers 
pompons showered 
velvet.

and white 
with blue

Dr. Charles 
Lake Village,

Austin registered guests.
Those in the house party were 

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jones, Mr.

D Davidson ofi^"^ McCrary, Mr.
_ .......... ..  ̂ best I TidWell, Mr. and

accompanuxl by John .Stanley.!man. Groomsmen were Thomas|-^*"s. J 0. McCrary, Dr. and 
organist, who played the "Love Baker, Kansas City, Mo.; Lairyi^*'-''- J '’***! Affleck, Mr. and 
Theme From Romeo and Sneec', Little Rock: Lt. R i c h a r d ; S a t t e r w h i t e ,  Maj.

Weaver, Sterling, 111.: and Mikeiand Mrs. Jerry Grimes. Mr.
Thomas, junior gioomsmen. Mrs.•' and Mrs. Clifton Nieland, Col.

Ushers were Curtis E. Brown.land Mrs. Thomas Difloure,. Mr.
Marvel, .Ark.; Kenneth Brown j and Mrs. Ray Thomas, Mr. and
and Gary Johnson.

Mrs. Dan Allen of Austin, Miss 
LinJa 1 ^  and Miss Karla 
V^ad.sworth, both of Odessa; and 
Miss Candy Marcum and Mrs 
Tommy Mc'Cann, both of Waco.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white satin cloth 
overlaid with Chantilly lace, 
•swagged at the comers with lily 
of the valley and satin bells 
The centerpiece was a swirled 
candelabrum, holding votive 
lights, based in white roses, 
carnations and babies’-breath 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

l^slie Green .served as organl.st| The coffee table was laid with 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hamby of g candlelight cutworic cloth and

centered with a tall candela
brum arranged with velvet,

(■rodjhow Studio)

MRS. JOHN DOUGLAS BAKER

Juliet.”
The bride was attired in a 

formal gow n of candlelight peau 
de soie with a chapel-length 
train. The gown was designed 
with a scooped neckline and 
princess waistline accented with 
flower sprays of crystal and 
opaque beads. Self buttons 
closed the back, which was 
adorned with satin roses and 
streamers, and beading on the 
long, petal point sleeves com
plemented the pattern on the 
bodice. Her bouffant veil of silk 
illusion fell from an arch of 
fresh gardenias and lilies of the 
valley and flowed to the chapel 
train. She carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and stephanotis ac
cented with miniature ivy and 
showered with white picot satin 
ribbon.

Mrs. Lanny Hamby, sister of

pompoas and carnations. Silver 
appointments were used.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lane of 
H i l l s b o r o  were out-of-town 
guests.

For their wedding trip, Mrs. 
Baker chose a multi-striped 
three-piece pants suit with long 
tunic top and brown leather 
accessories.

The couple will be at home 
in Fayetteville, Ark.

Miss Wendee Hamby, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl, and 
ring bearer was Speight 
Grimes. Altar tapers were 
lighted by Miss Reina Hamby.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard County Juniori 
College, where she received; 
cum laude honors. She was re 
cently employed by Hall

the home of the John B. Ander- 
sons are Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Anderson and family, Ackerly; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Woodward, 
Hot Springs, Ark., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Allen of Odessa. 

Recent guests of the J. P.
Listen folks, if you’ve got|never supposed to wash youri.spilled eggs has always been IKubeckas were the Jack W.

Hints From Heloise

Forsan Families 
Entertain Guests
FORSAN (SC) -  Guests in

any leftover cranberry sauce windows when the sun is shining 
after having that dinner, don’t on them. Is this true? . . .

Neighborjust put it back in a bowl and 
put it in the refrigerator

You can put it in a small I don't usually get in neigh 
bowl and beat it up with your Ixirhood arguments, but this one 
eloctric mixer, or, if you are I'm afraid she won. This causes 
really lucky, put it in your it to streak.
^ n d e r  and turn it on high! I

T.'* windows in your house, startof bubbles. It e x ^ ^ s  further;^^
and gives you a whole lush new-,.

n tt: I glass is still warm, wet it down
I pur mine in teflon muffin hose to cool

dns or a pretty salad mold — „ff first 
even those plastic ones we buy 
stuff in at the store are perfect.; And the best advice I can give | D^gr Heloise* 
Then you set it liack in your you is, for goodness sake, don’t 
refrigerator and leave it for a try to do 'em all in one day 
jgy . . . Heloise

Turn it over, let it slide out .* * *
of the container and put it on!IJ«ur Heloise: 
your table. You will be mighty A syringe

cleans spilled 
kitchen counter or table.

I discovered thj.s quite by 
accident, as I was adding an 
egg white to my mixing bowl,
I missed the bowl and the egg 
white landed on the counter!

a real job. This does make it 
easier, so thanks a bunch . . . 
Heloise

Bums of Galveston, L. W 
Moore and Angela of Del Rio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil L. Moore 
and Karen and Mrs. W. B. Dunn 

Dear Heloise* Odessa. The Moores are
W h e n  you have eaten parents, Mr.

something sticky in the car and ®* t̂*t**‘-
you are not able to wash your 
hands right away, put some
hand lotion on and it wiU get 
rid of that sticky feeling.

I always keep a small bottle 
of lotion in the car for just such 
a purpose . . . Beth Mc
Cullough

surprised.
Another thing I learned was 

when you cook waffles or hot 
cakes and run low or out of 
syrup (don’t you just hate those 
days?), you can open a can of 
this, put in your blender or 
mixer, beat away and use it 
for syrup. This is really out on 
cloud nine . . . Heloise

kitchen baster 
liquids on your

I had some hems to let out 
on four dresses and when 1 
looked in my sewing box all 
I had left was white tlmad.

I didn’t want to go out to 
buy some thread right then, so 
I got the idea to dye my white 
thread, and that is just what 
I did . . .  got out all my dif
ferent-colored food coloring and 
just dipped the thread in the

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Klahr were the 
Bruce Aubuchoos of Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Robinson 
have returned to their home in 
Albuquerque following a visit 
with the A. D. Bartons. Van 
Barton has returned from a 
deer hunt near Georgetown, 
where he bagged his first deer.

The Bob Sledges are visiting 
here and in Merkel for several 
days.

Former Residents 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. John Justus of 
Colombus, Ohio, formerly of Big 
Soring, are announcing the birth 
of twin daughters, as yet un-

Carol Erb

Dear Heloise:
When you start mending holes 

in sheets that may become big 
tears . . . iron on a patch.

This works on pillow cases 
too.

My little boy thinks stars and 
moons in pretty colors are great 
on his sheets and pillow cases.

And you can get a lot more 
wear from them.

I never throw one away . . . 
George-Anne

various colors.
The baster got it UD in a iiffV J “P with four different;named, at 11 a.m., Thursday 

^  colors of thread and it served in a Colombus hospital. The 
my purpose just fine and sure mother is the former Sharon 
saved me from having to run Ann Mason, daughter of 0. C. 
out and buy some right that Mason of Big Spring and the 
minute . . Tlllie Lambert iiate Mrs. Mason. The maternal 

* * * 'great-grandparents are Mr. and
Write Heloi.se in care of the Mrs. C. C. Mason, 1202 Ridge- 

Big Spring Herald. Iroad.

You know, Carol, cleaning up

Prepare Food For 
Community Dinner

Dollar Day Special!
At Blum’s, of course Downtown!

Dear Heloi.se: 
My neighbor says you’re

Members of the Ladies Home! 
I^eague of the Salvation Army; 
met Tuesday afternoon at the. 
Citadel to prepare the tables' 
and food for the community
Thanksgiving dinner Tuesday 
evening. Those in charge of 
arrangements were Mrs. Jerry 
Stephens and Mrs. Imogene 
Moore.

m i

T ” F l o w e r  B a .s k .e t  
C O I v I B O T E

SILVER PLA IF, VVI1 H ANTIQUE REPLICA TAG

1
Lovely w ith flower a r 
rangement ai renterpioco 
on feitive occaiioni, or for 
table decor in any room.

‘Magic Credit’

<AP WIREPHOTOI

lATTLING BESSIE — Mrs. Bessie Braddock, pictured above 
during Labor P a i^  Rally In 10M, is Labor Member of Par
liament for the ^ ch a n g e  division of Liverpool. England. 
IW  70-year-old politician, known as "Battling Bessie,” is 
ItUrtng after representing the Labor Party for 24 years.

221 Mala Ph. 217-IUS

No Interest ar Carrytag Charge!

At Blum's, of course DowntownI

J/keam

, j *̂ II
.̂ ■1 I il l :•

\ . ,i V

Catch a aparkla 
from the morning sun. 

Hold the magic 
of a sudden breeze. 

Keep those moments alive. 
They're youra for a lifetime 

with a diamond 
engagement ring from 

Orange Blossom.

From  $100.00

'Magic Credit'

221 Main Ph 267-6335

No Interest or Carrying Charge

At Blum's, of course . . . DowntownI

This Christmas 
why go 'round.
in circles... (  
choose
C a r a v e l l e *

from  $ 1 0 ^ ®
TIm ptckini's tasy. Evtryont but rtal squares knows that tviry 
Caravillf is jtwel ltvered, has an unbreakable mainspring and 
comat with that famous Butova guarantee. So stop wasting timt, 
Givt it Instiad— prKittly.

rariMM “•"-W tler rt- 
•lilanl. Silver k it t -
irevna dial. Sk Ik i  itrip.

“ tfsSll.*

PSlNCtSl PrtclilM 
|tw«M. CliHic ilyllnf, 
ihock fMlitMl. S1I.H

. MUW “t r  -1 Water r*. 
•itiant. Sweep lecene. 
tlrack railitant. S It.M

'Magic Credit'

221 Main^
^ u d e a  .A* Ph 267.6335

No Intercat or Carrying Charge

f .

DOLLAR DAY, SPECIAL
/

ASSORTED SIZES A N D  COLORS 
1 RACK ,

ROBES 5.00

1 TABLE ASSORTED ITEMS
Blouses, Children's Robes, Boyt'

Boxer Jeans And Tops

CHOICE 2.00
BILLY TH E  KID

JEANS REDUCED 1.00 off
EACH PAIR NO LAYAW AYS

Beautiful Christmas Gifts All 
Ready For Your Selections

N A N C Y  HANKS
206 N. Gregg

Women's ond 
Children's Weor

At Blum's, of course DowntownI

This watch is 
carved from a solid 
block of 18kt. gold.

It’s the Rolex Day-Date.

And it’s  the Rolex worn by men who guide the 
destinies of the world. Available only In IBM 
gold or platinum. Its 30-jewel self-wlnolng 
chronometer movement is certified for ac
curacy. Date and day of the week, spelled out In 
full, change automatically at midnight. The 
Oyster case is guaranteed waterproof* to a 
depth of IBS feet. With exclusive 18kt gold 
bracelet, ^25.00
* W h«i CM*, crown and crytUI a r. IniMt.

%
R O L E X

'Magic Credit'

221 Main 2C7-C335

No Interest or Carrying Charge

Downtown

At Blum's of course .

INCOMPARABLE

| i by \ A / A i _ i _ A C

SPECIAL PRICES
Tha famous Baroqut taa 

servica in heavy silverplate 
matches Wallace's beloved 

Grande Baroque sterling 
flatware pattern. Tastefully 

ornate, it la brilliant with 
•eulpturad datall. come in 

I this outstanding

FOUR PIECE SET, r»|. $325.00 
NOW $265. SAVE $60

MATCHING WAITERS, reg. $07.50 
to $119.50. SAVE$17.50-$20

and I
value. Christmas lay away.

Sp.clkl p r ic .t  *nd O ie tm b .r  SI.
Pneet tubiect to chBn|« wtlhMul

"Magic Credit"

221 Mall, Ph. m - t m

No Interest or Carrying Charge
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IN FASHION’S ORBIT — The free-wheeling look of fashion 
1970 is captured by Designer Stacy Ames in this T-shirt 
dress of diamond-patterned cotton crochet. Lightweight and 
comfortable as only cotton can be, the dress comes in a 
natural string color.

Cotton Knit Is Trend 

Setter For New Year
Throughout its long history, 

cotton has been periodically dis
covered and re-discovered by 
fashion designers.

An advance look at upcoming 
fashions for the new year shows 
that 1970 will be another year 
of discovery (or re-discovery) 
for an “old” cotton that’s sud
denly as new as tomorrow.

It’s cotton knit . . . turning 
up now in fascinating new tex
tures that look for all the world 
like hand-loomed masterpieces 
done by the most skilled ar
tisans.

These new cottons with their 
lacy, intricate surfaces are a 
welcome change from the flat, 
slick “machine look” that has 
typified knit fashions for so 
long. Yet for alt their bulky, 
handcrafted looks, they still re
tain the lightweight comfort

women have come to expect in 
cotton.

The National Cotton Council 
reports there are more varieties 
in the new cotton knits than 
you can shake a stick at; bulky 
Raschels that look like tweeds 
. . .  open and airy .strinj 
crochets . . . thre«-dimensiona 
nubby effects . . . cable stit
ches and ribs . . . boucles and 
pebble-looking textures 
featherweight j e r s e y s  . 
double-knits in all sorts of 
argyles, diamonds, geometries 
. . . plus soft velvet-Uke velour 
knits.

It’s no wonder that cotton 
knits with their infinite variety 
of new faces have stimulated 
designers to move in exciting 
new directions in dresses, 
blouses, pants, and sportswear 
for 1970.

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
COUNTY HD A O IN T

The coordinated dress-and- 
sweater set has become a ward
robe item of Importance. With 
ensembles moving up the score
board of fashion favorites, this 
particular style has come into 
its own with a following of such 
conviction and of such impres
sive numbers that it promises 
to rank permanently on the list 
of recurring favorites.

Many home seamstresses 
hesitate to make the sweater- 
dress because they feel it is 
difficult to cut and sew a 
sweater. This is no( so,^at all. 
A few simple instructions, easy 
enough for even the most 
inexperienced b e g i n n e r  to 
follow, are all that are required 
to turn a slipover .sweater into 
a chic and serviceable match- 
mate.

Slip-on sweaters only are
recommended for this project. 
To bind a cardigan is difficult 
for all but the experienced, for 
in cutting the buttons and 
buttonholes away to apply the 
binding, a beginning seamstress
is left floundering amidst
.stretchy knitting, uneven front 
lengths, and perhaps an
unraveled sweater.

The home sewer is not limited 
to making the sweater simply 
into a jacket for a dre.ss. A 
trimmed sweater may turn one 
woolen skirt into a comfortable 
suit, or another into two-piece 
sportswear. Regardless of style, 
the steps for cutting and sewing 
are thfe same.

The accompanying directions 
are for cutting and binding a 
slip-on. Buy one in your usual 
size, or perhaps you have an 
old one lying unused that you 
would like to try first.

STEP ONE
Turn the sweater inside out. 

Measuring from side seam to 
side seam, place a row of 
straight pins down the exact 
center front of sweater, placing 
pins lengthwise in Imittlng. 
Carefully turn the sweater right 
side out.

On outside of sweater and 
over pin-marked line just made, 
center straight seam tape 
(never bias), allowing one-half 
inch extra to be turned under

WEBB W IN D SO C K
By MRS. JOHN MACKE

Christmas must be coming, 
judging by the many activities 
oriented toward that festive 
holiday. The recent bazaar held 
at the John H. Lees Service 
Club was considered a wonder
ful success by Mrs. Robert 
Spear, chairman. The con
junctive effort of the wives of 
classes 7045, 00, 07 and 71-01, 
02, it offered evenlhing from 
yam dolls and stuffed animals 
to tree ornaments and gold 
angels, all hand-made with 
loving care. With several 
clas.ses offering home-baked 
goodies, there must have been 
some wonderful smells coming 
from Big Spring kitchens.

Lt. Richard Lavalle, Lt. John 
Lee and LL Harold Hotnut took

Join Medallions 
In Pretty Cloth

Crochet these medallions and 
then join them together to 
fashion a tablecloth or scarf. 
Pattern No. 349 contains the 
tn.structions.

Send SO cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (cafe Of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For New Fall and Winter 
Needle work book send 50 cents. 
Contains free coat pattern and 
embroidery and a coupon for 
free pattern of your choice.

I turns in Santa Claus suits 
'listening to children’s confided 
!dreams.
1 On this same theme, the NCO 
I Club is planning a children’s 
Christmas party for club mem
bers, as well as a Christmas 
dinner and dance featuring the 
Chanteurs. From Dec. 1 through 
Dec. 24, Santa Claus will make 
himself available for a personal 
visit to children in their homes, 
at a nominal fee. Interested 
parents may call Extensions 
2401-2402 during the daytime, or 
Mrs. Louis Rodriguez at 267-7121 
after 5:30 p.m., for further 
information.

We hear that Maj. Robert A. 
Jandt, IP Section Leader, was 
struck speechless by the fare
well gift bestowed upon him by 
the graduating 04 class. During 
the class promotion party, held 
at the home of Lt. and Mrs. 
George Thomas, he was pre- 
.sented a Buffalo Bill rifle.

Capt. Robert Spear has drawn 
a dream assignment. After 
graduation, he and Mrs. Spear 
will head for Mather AFB, 
Sacramento. What makes this 
duty station so special for them 
is that they will be close to 
both parents, a matter of an 
hour or two’s drive.

Webb wives will .say good-bye 
to Mrs. Spear reluctantly. She 
had taken upon herself the joys 
and tribulations of teaching 
bridge to beginners. Mrs. Spear 
asserts that she enjoys It. Cer
tainly her clas.s must, if their 
progress is any indication. 
According to “teacher,” “When 
they first came in, a lot of them 
didn’t even know hdw many 
cards are In a deck. The girls 
are getting enough confidence 
where now I donT have to be 
their con.stant conscience.’’ 
Good work!

NCO wives enjoyed a Red 
Carpet tour of Field Main
tenance, hosted by Sgt. Frank 
Moore. Among other things, 
they learned how a parachute 
is packed and how airplane 
parts arc X-rayed for hidden 
structural damage. Pilots’ wives 
— take note. Our men are in 
good hands.
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Home Seamstresses Learn
I  '

How To Cut, Trim Sweater
at the top and another one-half 
inch to be turned under at the 
bottom. Hold tape securely in 
place with pins placed crosswise 
(about one Inch apart) to allow 
for machine stitching across 
pins.

STEP TWO
Remove pins marking center 

front line from inside of 
sweater. Machine-stitch along 
outer edges of tape, up one side, 
across top, down other side, 
and across bottom, then stitch 
a second row one-fourth inch 
Inside of first stitching, again 
up one .side, acros.s, and down 
the other. This leaves a narrow 
space between the la.st two 
stitchings. The double stitching 
affords a firm edge, keeps tape 
from curling back when cut, 
and assures a straight center 
front line. Remove pins and cut 
sweater open carefully between 
two center rows of stitching.

STEP THREE
Binding of sweater may be 

either cut on the bias (which 
gives a flat, smooth edging), 
or, if a particular fabric pattern 
or stripe is desired, may be 
cut on the straight of the grain 
There is a tendency for straight 
of material binding to lij^ lc  
slightly.

Binding may be wide or 
narrow according to personal 
preference, but to give the usual 
D4  inch finished ^mth, cut the 
pieces of fabric 3 ^  inches wide 
and as long as the length of 
the sweater opening plus one 
inch. Cut two pieces of light 
weight interfacing the same 
size, baste to wrong side of 
fabric, and treat as one.

Build Edge Board 
To Save On Work
To eliminate the time con

suming chore of hand clipping 
lawn edges around shrubs and 
flower beds, make mower edge 
of pressure treated 4x4-lnch 
lumber of doubled 2x4s. Nall the 
edging to 12-lnch long stakes 
driven into the ground, and be 
sure it’s sunk slightly below the 
level of the turf.

With wrong .side out, fold 
fabric In half lengthwi.se and 
machine-stitch across both ends 
of band, using one-half inch of 
seam allowance. Trim, turn 
fabric side out and press.

Attach band trimming to 
sweater. Pin one edge of band 
to outside of one cut edge of 
sweater (right sides together), 
having neckline and bottom of 
sweater edges even. Machine- 
stitch one-half inch from edge. 
Press seam allowance toward 
inside of band trimming.

To attach loose side of band 
trimming to inside of sweater, 
turn under one-half inch from

edge of band, pin In place along 
machine • stitched line, and 
blind hem by hand along stitched 
line. Press. Repeat on second 
side of sweater.

Buttons and buttonholes arc 
optional, but, if applied, button
holes should run lengthwise in 
binding.

Further styling of the finished 
.sweater is limited only by the 
ingenuity and creativeness of 
the seamstress. But whether it 
b e  tailored simply or 
elaborately, t h e  dress-and- 
sweater ensemble is a wardrobe 
addition of versatility, easy 
wearing, and high style.

VILLAGE 
HAIlt STYLES

m3>4 Gregg
Announces The Association of

RAY BAREFOOT
Spe<‘lali7ing In

PIVOT POINT SYSTE.M & HiG STYLING 
For Appointment 1‘lease Call 2(7-7786

Dollar Day

Boys'
and

Girls'

Coats
off

(Monday Only)

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-’N’-TEEN ZJohnson

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Look Whof 50< Will Buy!
and

W H A T A  W ON DER FUL W A Y TO  SAY

LOVE GRAN DMA''
and

"I LOVE GRANDPA"
Whita glaxa 8-oz. mugs hava cuta 

smiling youngstar and haarts.

O N LY

50'
EACH

or FOR

: OwXi.
★  - H

^^UCNITUDE

100 T O  110 RUNNELS

e n n e i f f
A L W A Y S  R R S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^

Open Every Night 'Til 9

.

- -  hti-'.
-»*  ft*?, j f i ,
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SALE TH R U  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y I

O U R  O W N  T O W N C R A F T*  P A JA M A S , REG. $5

SALE

V NOW 3.99
Savtrol collar stylos. You know which ha'll lika. Full cut cotton/ 

polycstar flonnals and polyasfar/cotton brooddloth medals. 

Small, medium, large and extra large In the latest calor and pat

tern seicctians. And, they're Penn-Preit, taa sa they never need 

iraning. Just machine wash, and tumble 'em dry. W hat are you 

waiting f o r . . .  Christmas? Come in and pick his oUt tddoyl

TH R U  S A TU R D A Y  O N L Y  

A C R YLIC  ELECTRIC BLAN KETS REG. $ 1 6  N O W

TW IN, SINGLE CONTROL I  

FULL, SINGLE CONTROL REG. $18 N O W  14.88 

FULL, DUAL CONTROL REG. $23 N O W  19.44

The sale of the seasoni Warm  up with them, give them for great 

glftsl Acrylic resists pilling and shedding, snap-fit bottom corners 

make bedmaking easier. 12 foot cords. U.U listed. Machine wash

able In lukewarm water. Brilliant decorator colors to choose fromi

T I
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Terrye O'Brien Becomes
f / J I ‘ '

Bride Of Toy J. Henson
Miss Terrye Jo O’Brien 

became the bride of Toy J. 
Henson Jr. in a double ring 
ceremony performed Saturday 
e v e n i n g  in the "First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church in 
MieSand.

Don Pore, organist, ac
companied Mrs. Don Newsom 
who sang “Oh Promise Me,” 
at an altar setting enhanced 
with greenery and swiri can
delabra holding white tapers.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
O’Brien Jr. of Midland and the 
granddaughter of Mrs. J. Y. 
Robb and Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. O’Brien Sr. of Big Spring. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Toy J. Hen.son 
Jr. of Arlington.

The bride chose a gown of 
candlelight silk satin and re
embroidered Alent“on lace finely 
traced with tiny seed pearls. 
’The moulded Empire bodice, 
veiled with the jeweled lace 
appllqued on English net, was 
fashioned with a high Victorian 
d ^ a r  and wrist-length bishop 
sleeves. ’The slim A-line skirt, 
appllqued with medallions of the 
jewelled lace, was enhanced by 
a Watteau train accented with 
a shaped bow extended to a 
wide chapel-length. Her veil, a 
mantilla ^  the jewelled Alencon 
lace mounted over a tiny open 
coif, fell in soft folds extending 
beyond the length of her train.

She carried a bouquet of 
white orchids, stephanotis and
greenery. _

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride as matron 

of honor was Mrs. Larry De- 
vasto, Abilene, and the maid 
of honor was Miss Marilyn 
Mitchell of Midland. Brides- 
matrons were Mrs. Bobby G. 
Gray, Houston; Mrs. Jon 
Brown, Midland; and Mrs. Ray 
Allen, Lubbock. The brides
maids were Miss Connie Henson 
of Arlington, the bridegroom’s 
sister; Miss Suzanne Weiner, 
Midland; and Miss Brenda Doss 
of Arlin^on.

’The attendants wore identical 
gowns of royal blue velvet and 
Swiss Guipure lace (rf ivory. 
’The moulded Empire bodice 
was fashioned with a h i ^  collar 
accented with the lace and long 
bishop sleeves. The flow-length 
slim sldrt had side and back 
fullness. ’Their matching veils

O’Brien of Midland, brother of 
the bride.

Serving as ushers were 
Jimmy Grube. Paul Culver, and 
David Shelton, both of Midland; 
Mike Henson of Arlington 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
Robb O’Brien, brother of the 
bride, Ikey Robb and Bennett 
Robb, all of Big Spring. Kevin 
Hill of .\ilington was ring 
bearer.
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Cafeteria
Menus

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Pig in a blanket 

w i t h  mustard, Mexl-corn, 
b u t t e r e d  spinach, peaches, 
peanut butter grahams, milk, 
bread and butter.

i.'h

i ;

i ,
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RECEPTION
The Scharbauer Hotel ball 

room was the scene of 
reception which honored the 
couple immediately after the 
ceremony. The W de’s table 
draped with smilax, was ac
cented with antique silver 
candelabra with crystal votive 
lights. The bridegroom’s table 
was centered with an antique 
cuspidor filled with mixed 
greenery, and the champagne 
table featured antique silver 
candelabra and an all-white 
floral arrangement. A blue and 
white arrangement marked the 
registry, where guests were 
registered by Miss Bobbie Nelle 
Mills and Brenda Williams of 
Midland.

Those in the house party were 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. David
son. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bicker- 
staff, Mrs. Stanley Weiner, Dr. 
and Mrs. Jack Walton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Boler, Mrs. Billie
Tefteller,^ Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn
Ray, Miss Brenda Williams and 
Miss Bobbie Nelle Mills, all of 
Midland: Skipper Ray, Houston; 
Ray Allen. Lubbock; Larry De 
Vasto, Abilene; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Worthy, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Robb Jr., and Mr, 
and Mrs. Don Newsom.

MRS. ’TOY J. HENSON JR.
were trimmed with lace ap
pliques, and each carried a 
topiary bouquet of greene^, 
stephanotis and gardenias with 
loops of royal blue velvet.

Lexa Boler of Midland was 
flower girl, and candle lighters 
were Suzie O’Brien of Atlanta, 
Ga., and Ann Worthy of Big 
Spring.

Charlie Turner of Arlington 
was best man, and groomsmen 
were Robert Joehanson, John

Cadena and Dean Howell, all 
of Arlington: John Stockton, 
Odes.sa; Bob Isbell, Stanford; 
Jim Foster, Dallas; and Mike

^  £

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Robert E. Lee High School in 
Midland and Bauder Fashion 
College in Arlington. The bride
groom, a graduate of Sam 
Houston High School, is a junior 
pre-law student at the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington 
where the couple will reside at 
Apt. 1026-6 Pioneer Parkway. 
Henson is a member of Phi Del
ta Theta social fraternity.

When the couple left on a 
wedding trip, Mrs. Henson was 
wearing a bone and white suit 
and coat ensemble with bone 
accessories.

SAYS PUSSYCAT

Feminist League 

Acting Kittenish

Use Foreign Ideas 
In Fall Clothing

By ARLEEN ABRAHAMS
A iM daM  Prau Wrttir

Try to say the word Pussycat 
vithout smiling. It’s practically 

unpossible.
S m i l e s ,  softness and 

femininity are the methods the 
Pussycat League, the nation’s 
newest feminist organization, 
plans to use to gain more equal 
rights for women.

“We Pussycats believe the 
lamb chop is mightier than the 
karate chop,” purrs attractive 
statuesque m ^ e tte  Jeannie 
Sakol. Miss Sakol, a writer, 
humorist and New York ad
vertising agency vice president, 
describes her brainchild as 
feminine movement as opposed 
to a militant feminist move
ment.

“We believe in basically the 
same causes as the militant 
feminist organizations such as 
NOW (National Organizaticn for 
Women), WITCH (Women’s 
International Conspiracy From 
Hell) and the Women’s Libera 
tion movement.” she explains. 
“What we’re opposed to are 
their methods for achieving 
such desirable objectives as 
equal pay for women, daycare 
centers for working mothers, 
child guidance centers and 
abortion reform.” She points out 
that “the abortion scene in my 
new novel, ‘Gumdrop, Gum- 
drop, Let Down Your Hair’ is 
as horrible as I could make it 
so that women will realize that 
abortion must be legalized gen
erally; that they must have a 
right to determine what hap
pens to their own bodies.”

Upset by the militant feminist 
movement which she fears Ls 
taking its toll on masculinity, 
Jeannie envisioned an organiza
tion “which would u.se our 
femininity rather than deny it. 
We will represent the millions 
of American women who believe 
that the way to achieve a better 
society is by working with men, 
not against them.

“By being sweet, soft, and 
smelmig g ( ^  «nd using our 
attributes to persuade, not 
farce, men to work for women’s 
rights, we’ll wind up with more
than equal rights.” 

Tb officiiIclally set up the Pussy 
cat League, Jeannie enlisted the 
help of Mrs. Sidney Goldberty 
(Ludanne), blonde, mother of 
two infant sons and a former 
Washington lob t^st, and 3oan 
Elbaum, red-hafred prtictlcliig 
attorney and graduate of 
Harvard Law School.

Jeannie, who has lectured on 
sex at varioos coObges and

whose humorous es.says and 
articles appear regularly in 
magazines, claims that the 
research she did for a story 
on “What Turns a Man On” 
helped her formulate some of 
the League’s tactics.

“I’ll never forget one man 
saying that when he looked 
down at the immaculately 
combed blonde head of his girl 
while she was polishing his 
shoes, he was so taken and so 
impressed that he’d have 
granted her anything her heart 
desired.”

'That’s why in the hospitality 
suite the I.eague is taking in 
Albany, N.Y. during the next 
legislative .se.ssion’s hearings on 
alx)rtion reform. Pussycats will 
be on hand to shine shoes for 
harried legislators, sew on but
tons and render other feminine 
as.sistance.

“In the relaxing atmosphere 
of the suite, amidst candlelight 
and my homemade meat loaf, 
we’ll discuss abortion reform 
with the legi.slators, without 
yelling or browbeating,” .says 
the crusading feminine femini.st. 
League chapters plan to ex
change information on other 
tactics that produce results on 
other Issues via a quarterly 
new.sletter.

“For too long women have 
neglected the power of entice
ment,” says curvaceous, 30ish 
Jeannie. “Who .says a woman 
can’t be intelligent, productive 
in business and still retain her 
femininity? The militants say 
that if a woman has a brain, 
she’ll throw away her black 
satin nightgown. I say she’ll buy 
two.”

What do Pus.sycats think 
about the militant attempts to 
integrate male-only hangouts?

Jeannie’s smile reaches al
most to the “ I am A Pussycat” 
button on the collar of her 
dress. “Men should have such 
m a 1 e - 0 n 1 y sanctuaries. Of 
course, any man who would 
rather sit on a hard bar .stool 
in a cigar-smoke laden saloon 
and' slap another mean’s back
— rather than be wined and 
dined by a .sexy female who’s 
only too happv to rub his back
— deserves the all-male hang
out.”

Rut .leannie emphasizes that 
being a Pussycat doesn’t mean 
being .sulwervient or groveling 
or fitting the Playboy bunny 
concept, which she describes as! 
“the joyic.ss pursuit of a woman 
ba.sed on the idea that women 
arc like paper cups, somethingi 
to use and then throw away.” |

Make Sock Doll 
From Man's Sock

This faU, give your wardrobe 
a lift widi a bit of foreign in
fluence. Though you may not 
be taking a world cruise, you 
can have the look of a world 
traveler in today’s fashions.

By changing your fashions, 
you can wear a bit of Spain, 
a touch of Old Mexico, the 
my.stery of the Orient or a dash 
of Russian.

We call her Sunny Suzie and 
she’s made from a size 10 
man’s sock. Pattern No. 874 
tells how to make her and also 
contains the instructions on how 
to crochet her hat, shoes and 
dress.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For New Spring and Summer 
Needlework book send 50 cents. 
Contains free coat pattern and 
embroidery and a coupon for 
free pattern of your choice.

The bolero is from Spain. You 
can make it elegant by trim
ming it in some of the l^autiful 
rich trims sold in local fabric 
shops.

Pretty embroidered blouses 
have the Mexican look. They 
are pretty for special dates and 
patio parties. If you can’t find 
what you want, do the em
broidery yourself in your own 
artistic creation.

The far eastern influence and 
the Oriental look are seen in 
the pants and tunic outfits.

Regardless of the country, 
pants will be a favorite. 
Whether they are bell-bottom or 
harem-drap^, they reflect the 
excitement of today’s fashions.

TUESDAY — Sloppy Joe on 
bun. potato salad, carrot and 
cabbage slaw, pineapple cake, 
milk, bread and butter.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken and 
rice casserole, pea salad, 
celery, apple, raisins, biscuits, 
butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Beef stew with 
vegetables, shredded lettuce. 
Thousand Island dressing, fruit 
cup, corn bread and butter, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Sandwiches, tuna, 
pimento cheese, vegetable soup, 
green beans, banana pudding 
and milk.

BIG SPRING 
HIGH, JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 
or roast pork and gravy, but
tered corn, peas, hot rolls 
carrot sticks, coconut pudding 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf 
Creole sauce or roast beef 
gravy, buttered steamed rice 
green beans, mixed fruit cup 
banana cake, hot rolls and milk 

WEDNESDAY—Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, or beef vegetable 
stew, whippied potatoes, spin
ach, lettuce and tomato salad 
apricot cobbler, hot rolls and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Pizza or 
barbecued franks, creamed 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, cole 
slaw, chocolate pie, whipped 
topping, hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecued beef 
on bun or deep fried fish fillet, 
catsup, French fries, pinto 
beans, gelatin salad, sliced 
bread or com bread, strawberry 
shortcake and milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti, 
buttered com, peas, hot rolls, 
coconut pudding and milk.

TUESDAY -  Meat loaf. 
Creole sauce, buttered steamed 
rice, green beans, hot rolls, 
banana cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
hied steak, gravy, whipped 
potatoes, spinach, hot rolls, 
apricot cobbler and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  Pizza, 
creamed new potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, chocolate pie, 
whipped topping, hot rolls and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecued beef 
on bun, French fries, pinto 
beans, strawberry shortcake 
and milk.

COACHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Hot tamales with 

chili gravy, blackeyed peas, 
scalloped potatoes, yellow cake, 
chocolate icing, com bread, 
light bread, butter and miDc.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, pineapple cream 
pie, hot rolls, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fish sticks, 
buttered com, spring salad, 
jurple plum cobbler, hot rolls, 
)utter and milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers 
on toasted buns, French fries, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, 
peaches and whipping cream 
and butter cookie.

FRIDAY — Salisbury steak, 
b u t t e r e d  potatoes, peas, 
chocolate cake, icing, hot rolls 
butter and milk.

Lamesa Women To 
Hold Lighting Contest

Senaida Aguilar 
To Be Married

The Women’s Division of the 
Laitiesa Chamber of Commerce 
will again sponsor a Christmas 
decorations contest for two 
areas. Clubs and organizations 
have been invited to enter the 
“Downtown Vacant Window 
Decoration” contest. Theme for 
this contest will be “Christmas 
for Christ,” and prizes of |40, 
|30. |20, and $10 will be 
aw ard^. Unveiling for the 
windows will be held Dec. 11. 
Those wishing to obtain space 
for a display should contact the 
Chamber of Conunerce office.

A residential “Christmas

line is Dec. 10, and judging will 
be held during the week of Dec. 
15 through Dec. 19. Participants 
are asked to keep lights on until 
9 p.m. on these nights.

Co-chairman of the decoration 
contests this year are Mrs. Jean 
Black and Mrs. Pat Nix. 'Two 
special books, which convey 
new ideas for home decoration, 
are available free of charge at 
the Lamesa office of Texas 
Electric Service Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aguilar, 
1208 Blackmon, are announcing 
the engagement of their 
daughter. Senaida, to Airman 1. 
C Roy Casavant of Webb Air 
Forte Ba.se. Parents of the 
prospective bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. C.edcon E. Casavant, 
90 Sharon Ave., Torrtngton, 
Conn. The couple plans to be 
married Dec. IS at Sacred 
Heart CathoUc Churchy____

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON 

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

Lighting and Display” contest 
will also be held with three divi
sions of competition. Prizes, 
which are to be furnished by 
Texas Electric Service Co. and 
the chamber will be awarded 
for best displays of doors, 
windows and general ap
pearance. Prizes range from an 
electric yard lamp, electric 
blanket, and an automatic 
coffee maker to boxes of 
Christmas candies. Entry dead-

Le Boutique 
Gift Shop

Across From Furr’s Cafeteria In 
Highland Center Mall

Now Open 10 A.M.-8 P.M. 
Until Christmas

Forsan Residents 
Take Trips, Visit Portfolio 

4 Big Drawings

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Bailey and Kathy 
will return today from San 
Antonio.

Guests of the M. M. 
Childs are Mrs. Larry 
and Teressa of Odessa.

Fair-
Digby

Come Meet Ace Reid, Next Satnrday, 2 Until 5 p.m.

Thanksgiving guests of the J. 
H. Cardwells were Karen 
Breithaupt of San Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt 
of Odessa.

Cowpokes
More Cowpokes
Cowpokes Coming Your Way

Calendars 
Cowpokes Cards 

Cowpoke Specialties

Cookbook and Cartoons
The Rev. and Mrs. Mac 

Robinson and daughters are 
visiting her parents, the Jesse 
Overtons.

Recent guests of Mrs. H. H. 
Story were the R. G. Stroms 
of San Angelo, and Mr. aM' 
Mrs. Jeff Barber of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wash 
and Terry of Waco are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Wash.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley is a patient 
at Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hospital in Big Spring. S 
C. Cowley will enter a hospital 
in Lubbock today for surgery 
Monday.

Strong Materials 
Add ServiceabiUty

Price isn’t the only con
sideration when decorating a 
room or a new home. Modern 
materials offer many benefits 
not available in the past.

In addition to tough vinyl 
asbestos tile on floors, furniture 
and wall coverings are now 
available with plastic coatings 
that resist scratches and sur
face blemishes. Fatales are 
treated with stain resistant 
finishes, and many of them can 
be machine washed.

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
Washable, Reg. 1.98 Yd.

Bonded Cotton 1.29 YD.

54” Wide Bonded, Reg. 5.98

Glitter Acrylics 3.98 y d .

Narrow Wale, 45” Wide

Corduroy 89^ YD.

Nylon Strefeh, 56” Wide, Reg. 4.98

Double Knit 2.98 YD.

WE HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT

SCARVES b e l t s
FOR CHRISTMAS

MAKE THIS A FABRIC

CHRISTMAS
Lougene 't

FABRIC CENTER ?Si „

Guest Of Mother

Miss Margie Newman is 
spending the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Faye Newman, 
3304 Drexel. Miss Newman re
cently received her degree from 
Commercial Art School in Dal
las.

Use Y our

Dollar Day 
Specials
For Christmas Shopping

Lovely kitten soft nylon 
lingerie for those gifts 
you need to buy. 
Discontinued name brands 
in white, black, coco, cream.
Sizes 32 to 42.

Reg. to 8.00Slips 

Half Slips Bej. 4.00 
Panties

3.00

2.00
Reg. to 1.75 
White Only 1.00

CASCADE 
FOR THE

OF PRETTY CURLS 

HOLIDAYS . . . 22.95

Wear this twirling, twisting cascade o f Human Hair
for the all-girl curled look, so much the fashion
for the holidays . . .  or comb this beautiful hairpiece into a
perfect Demi-Foll . . . 100% Human Hair in all shades.

100% Hymon Hair Wiglets and Toppers, ^.90 to 1S.9S 
100% Human Hair Foils, 35.95 to 45.00 
Head Bonds, Jeweled, 7.95; Velvet, 2.00 
Bows ond Ties, 2.00

CaudilFs H ighland C enter

J
Millinery & W ig Department

HOLIDAY P
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HOLIDAY PAKTY DRESS — Glowing cotton velveteen with 
its flatterliw shadowy surface makes a youthful holiday party 
dress. By Emma Domb, it’s styled with a high-necked lace 
collar and long puffy sleeves.

Lush Cotton Velvet Goes 
W ith Christmas Season

C O M IN G
EVENTS

MONDAY
rOP t lALAO  M IX IR t -  Knott Com

munity Cfnier, /;30 p.m.
IMI STUDY CLUR of CooPomo —  Mrt.

Bill Rood. 7:30 p.m., Chrlotmot porty. 
WOMSN OP T H I  CHURCH, —  Flrtt 

Proobylorlon Church —  Lunchoon, 
church.

■ 10 SPRINO DISK AND DIR RICK t  
Wobb Air Forco B o »  Oltlcor't OpA  
Mo m , 7:30 p.m

PHI Z IT A  OM IOA, Bota Sigma Phi
— Mrt. Undo Dorton, 7:30 p.m. 

D A Y TIM IR  TOPS CLUB -  YMCA, 10 
am.

HOWARD COUNTY HOMS Domontlro-
llon Council —  HD Ottlco, 2 p.m. 

ALTAR SOCISTY of St. Thomot Cothollc 
Church— Church, 1:15 p.m.

TS X A t ASSOCIATION of Cortori In 
Hoolth —  Mrt. Robort S. Crltfln, 7

CLUB —  Forton
p.m.

FORSAN STUDY
School, 7:30 p.m.

XI MU CHAPTBR, Bela SIgmo Phi —  
Mrt. Chariot Tuttle, S p.m.

MU ZSTA CHAPTBR, Beto Sigma Phi 
—  Mr*. Jerry Kilgore, 7:30 p.m. 

PYTHIAN BISTSRS, Sterling Temple No 
OS-CaoHl Hall, 7:30 p.m.
HS AMSRICAM LSOION Junior 
AuKlIIOry —  Legion Holl, 7 p.m. 

TUSSDAY
TDPS POUND aaBBLS —  YMCA, 7

J^NN' A. K B I  RBBSKAH Lodge No 
1S3-IOOF Lodge Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WSBB LADiaS eO LF ASSOCIATION -
WeBB Oolf Couree, 7:10 o.m. 

LADISS M L P  ASSOCIATION — Colt,
oil day. Big Spring Country Oub. 

C O L L S M  PABK NO CLUB —  Mrt.
Aaron ComBe, t:X  o.m. 

i m  H YP tSIO N  CLUB —  Mrs. H. C. 
Brntting, 1:30 Am.

MARCV ^ L B M S N T A R Y  SCHOOL PTA
—  School cofolorlum, 7:30 p.m.

ALTAK S O C llTY , Immoeuloto Heart of
Mory Cdttiellc Church— Per ith holl. 
7:30 p.m.

LICBNSSO VOCATIONAL NURSSS
Attoclottlon— Mdlotio end Hogan Clinic, 
7:30 p.m.

WASHINOTON BLBM BNTARY School 
PTA —  School auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 

MBN'S OARDBN CLUB of Big Spring
—  VA Hotpltol, 7 : » > m .

PARK H ILL BLBMBNTARY School PTA
—  School, 7:30 p.m. __

BIO SPRINO C ITY  COUNCIL P TA  —
Goliad Cofeterlo, S:W a.m.

K B N IC  CHAPTBR, American Butinote 
Women't Attocloflon —  Holldoy Inn 
7:30 p.m.

BIB SPRINO CHAPTBR NO. 0,_ Order 
ot Cottern Stor —  Masonic

a l p h a ’ BBTA OMICRON Chopter of 
Coohomo, Beta SIgmo Phi— Mrt. Don 
Cunninghom, 7:3Q p.m.

TOPS SAND SPRINOS Slender Benders
—  M ld «f^  School, S:30 o.i 

BIO SPRINO C ITY  Ponhellenlc —  Big
Sprins Country Club, noon.

MOSS BLBM BNTARY PTA —  School 
cafeteria, 7:30 p.m.

BIA SPRINO RBBBKAH LODOS No.
S 4 -IO O F  Hall, 7:30 pjn. 

NBWCOMBRS CLUB —  Luncheon 
Coodon Country ChA, 13:1J p.m.

NCO WIVBS CLUB —  NCO Open Men.

CLUB —
m.

WeBB AFB, 7:30 p.m.
ORBBN THUMB OARDBN

Mrs. R.B.C. CowoK, IS 
WBDNRSDAY 

BIO SPRINO OARDBN CLUB -  Flrtt 
Federal Community Room, S:30 o.m 

INTBRNATIDNAL W IVtS CLUB 
Flrtt Federal Community Room, 7:30

CLUB —  Mrs. Ken'h y p r r io n

u t ^ s ' Solvetlon

Holidays and cotton velvet 
just naturally go together. The 
Inner glow Inspired by holidays 
is beautifully reflected in this 
lush fabric with its rich

Popular Pant Suit 
Gets Fashion Wise
The bell-bottom pantsuit; live 

In it and love it, and you’ll be 
’’with It." No. 3185 comes in 
sizes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 
34) takes 3 ^  yards of 44-inch 
fabric.

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class postage for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Moiris 
Plains, N.J. 07050. Add 15 cents 
for flr8t<las8 mall and special 
handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

shadings of light and dark.
This Christmas, according to 

the National Cotton (Toukil,, 
velvet dresses are the going 
thing for party-bound gins of 
all sizes and ages. With at>w 
up ideas prevailing in children’s 
wear, the generation gap has 
narrowed in fashions. As a 
result, what’s party-fair for big 
sister is ditto for little sister, 
too.

Cotton velvets and velveteens 
touched with lace are big in 
both categories. In some, the 
velvet-y look goes demure with 
overtones of the Victorian era 
seen in high-necked dresses 
characterized by pleated lace 
collars and long puff-y sleeves. 
In others, the look is more 
sophisticated w i t h  simple 
styling set off by gold body 
chains that reflect the warm 
velvet colorings.

S h a p e s  include dropped 
waists, simple A-lines, and 
natural waists that are belted, 
sa.shed, or bowed.

Even the pantsuit look for 
party time is carried over into 
little girls' holiday fashions 
However, here the age dif
ference is reflected in the 
styling . . . with pantsuits for 
the very young retaining a mom 
feminine mood through the use 
of wide lace cuffs on pants to 
match the covering dress.

Bright reds, blues, and mid 
night black are favorite colors 
for the sumptuous holiday vel
vets.

4

Pansuits Made 
From Striped Vinyl

Chevron stripes have been 
seen lately streaking across vi
nyl. They are giant-size zlg-zap 
of black and white. Would you 
believe a pantsuit? Solid black 
vinyl pants and a double- 
breasted black and white Jacket 
— all In that wetlooking shiny 
stuff.

TOPS PI
Biamg 

HOW ARC

LBAOUB.
Army— Cltodol, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY
p l a t s  PUSHBRS —  PlonMT 00(

7:30 D.m .
0  COUNTY AAM MolBofl 

CluB-Mrt. Lm  PaHcr, 7:30 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN WOMSNS FBLLOWSHIP  

p k fl OiillHan Church—Churdi, 7:30

A M 's R I C A N  LBOION AUXILIARY, 
Homird county Unit No. 3SS-Loglon

T ^ s' A a R AFRICAN VIolft Club -  
Mr*, r .  Y . Clinkviol**, 7 p.m. 
ITHBRAN WOMBN PARISH Ygrtort. 

Paul Luthoron Church —  Church,
LUT

There^s Great 
In Christmas Customs

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Nov. 30, 1969 7-C

Christmas, throughout the 
Christian world. Is a time of 
family tracHtlon.s — caroling — 
the yule log — stockings hung 
b y the fireplace, tree 
decorating, midnight candlelight 
church .service and family 
dinners. Each country has its 
own holiday tradition that 
recognizes the Christmas origin 
and expresses the joy of giving 
gifts. Here are a few traditions 
followed around the world.

In America, Christmas isn’t 
C h r i s t m a s  without colorful 
stockings hanging on the 
mantel, one for every member 
of the family. Legend says St. 
Nicholas threw gold coins down 
the chimney which fell into the 
stockings drying there. Gold 
coins have been replaced with 
golden oranges, cookies, toys 
and trinkets.

In merry old England, the 
arrival of the Boar’s Head and

O W m eSit WIVBS CLUB -  W»BB AFB 
Offlew's Mm *, lundwwi. 13:30

MARY JANB CLUB —  Mr*. Clovlt Pliln-
fMv Jr., f:30 o.m. -  __

BRITISH WIVBS CLUB —  Mrs, Bryan 
Matmowt. 10:30 o.m. « f f w .

b b t a  s i b m a  p h i  c i t y  c o u n c i l  —
Mr*. Harry Oavl*, 7:30 p.m. _

TEXAS OBLTA OBLTA Oiaply . . Wll
Slama Alplw —  Mr*. Clyds OHtfroll, 
7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
l a o i b s  d o l f  a s s o c ia t io n  —  Big

SprliM Country Club^ lunciwon.. n yn . 
RABBR BBAVBR SmiHNO CLUB —  

Mrs. OoB* Itammack. 1 pm .
SATURDAY . ^mo HYPBRION CLUB —  Mr*. J . Y .

C O lSoM A ^ PAST ***T*5.1!.* 1
Coohoma U n lt^  Mothodl*! Churdi, 9 
a.m.

Making Soap Was 
Difficult Work
Be glad you weren’t  bom In 

the good old days. Frugal 
homemakers made their oim 
soap in a two-day Job which 
required six pounds of washhn 
soda, three pounds of unslaked 
lime, the same amount of clean 
fat and endless gallons of 
hftiHng water to ipxluce a bulk 
supply of 40 pounds of soap. Isn’t  
It easier Just to pick It up at 
the store?

Vandalism 
W ill Be 
Discussed
A town meeting on vandalism, 

with all concerned citizens 
invited to participate. Is 
scheduled to be held Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. The forum is 
being sponsored by the West 
Texas Republican Women’s Gub 
according to Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper, (Hesident.

Moderator will be Tom East- 
land, Chamber of Cinnmerce 
manager, who will discuss the 
nature and extent of vandalism 
in Big Spring and its cost to 
the taxpayers. A panel corn- 
raised of Police Chief Jay 
Banks, Sheriff A. N. Standard 
and Keith Jones, Juvenile Of
ficer, will present the ramifica
tions of tlw problem from the 
viewpoint of the law enforcers. 
Robert von Rosenberg, director 
of the Big Spring State Hospital 
improvement program, win 
o u t l i n e  the psycfaolodcal 
aspects of the vandalism 
problem.

Questions will be welcome 
with members of the panel 
attempting to answer them. Pie 
and coffee will be served.

High Tallies Told 
In Duplicate Play

Winners in Friday’s duplicate 
bridge frfay at Big Spring 
Country Club were Mrs. John 
Stone and George Pike, first; 
Mrs. J. H. Fish and Mrs. EUvis 
McCrary, second; and Mrs. 
Mike Craddock and Mrs. 
Dorothy Herbert, third.

the Flaming Steamed Fruit 
Pudding highlight the holiday 
.season. The Boar’s Head 
Ceremony was a festive old 
feudal Christmas custom and is 
still practiced at Queen’s 
College at Oxford. Placed on 
a gold or silver platter, the 
boar’s head is garnished with 
an orange in its mouth and 
surrounded by greenery. It is 
borne by the chief cook into 
a brightly decorated hall where 
it is heralded by the college 
choir and placed before the 
provost of the college.

In Scandinavia, Christmas 
trees are trimmed with oranges, 
real candies, tiny elves, fhigs 
and bright ornaments.

St. Nicholas and his elf, 
Knecht Ruppricht, bring the 
children gifts of fruit, cookies 
and toys in Germany on the 
eve of Dec. 8. So begins the 
German holiday season.

A plnata makes for holiday 
fun in Mexico. It’s a thin 
earthenware jar covered with

papier-mache to form a fanciful 
animal or clown and decorated 
with colorful tissue paper. The 
pinata is filled with fruit, candy, 
toys and trinkets. Children, 
blindfolded and carrying long 
sticks, try to strike and break 
it, and a light hK brings down 
a shower of small packages the 
children scramble to collect.

H o u s e w i v e s  bake a 
Christopsomo (Christ bread) in 
Greece, and decorate it with 
elaborate frosted ornaments, 
u s u a l l y  repre.senting .some 
aspect of their family’s occupa 
tlon. In part of the country, the 
Christmas bread is decorated 
with an olive sprig on which 
are hung oranges, dried fig^ 
and apples. The Christosomo is 
display^ until Epiphany and 
then eaten.

In Switzerland, children place 
their shoes or clogs on the 
kitchen hearth or outside their 
bedroom door. In the morning, 
they find them filled with fruits, 
nuts and sweetmeats.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

SWEATERS

off

CASUAL

DRESSES off

9 0 1 1/a 

Johnson
8 X I O X > P B

Howard County Girls 

To 4-H Club Congress
C O L L E G E  STATION -  

Thirty-nine top Texas 4-H 
members will Join 1,600 other 
4-H champions from all 50 
states, Puerto Rico and Canada 
for the 48th National 4-H Chib 
Congreu In Chicago, 111., Nov. 
30-Dec. 4.

"Make Tomorrow Happen" Is 
the theme for this year’s event 
which hoiKHO the elite 4-H boys 
and ^ i ls  from the club’s 
national iTMmbership of more 
than three and one-half million.

Texas delegates will convene 
In DalUs, Nov. 38, for final 
orientation before boerdlng an 
airline flight to Chicago the next 
day.

Among* the wlaoen, an
nounced by the itaila 4-H Club

office as delegates, aro three 
Howard County girls, listed with 
their 4-H awards program. They 
are (Carolyn Crawford, clothirig; 
Linda Cnwford, dairy foo£; 
and Martha Couch, home 
managentent. The girls left 
Friday morning for Dallas.

Chaperons for the Chicago 
trip will be Iris KaUch and H. 
T. Davison, assistant state 4-H 
leaders; Mrs. Claudia Mc
Donald, Dallas County home 
demonstration a g e n t ;  Ray 
B u r r  u s ,  Upecomb County 
agent; Ray Slegmund, district 
a^lcultnrai a g e ^  Fort Stock* 
ton; and Jinunle Kay UDom, 
foods and nutrition specialist. 
College StatkNL

Highland Mall 10 AM.-6 P.M.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 1, 2, and 3

white)  s a v e  On Luxury Sleep Sets

Current 
Best Sellers

ic o m b im  by pobribn*' WbNBT)

Fiction
THE HOUSE ON 

THE STRAND 
Dapluae dn Manrler 

THE SEVEN MINUTES 
Irving WaUaee 
THEFRENCH 

lie u t e n a n t s  WOMAN 
Jekn Fewles 

THE INHERITORS 
HareM Rebbtaa

Nonfiction
MY LIFE WITH 

JACQUELINE KENNEDY 
Mary BareiU GaOadwr 

THE SELLING O F im  
PRESIDENT IN I  

Jee MeGinalaa 
THE KINGDOM AND 

THE POWER 
Gay Taleae 

THE HUMAN ZOO 
Desmaed Marria

/ )  /  White House Supreme

(m m  MA TTRESS...
or MATOnm BOX SPRINGS...

Full S iz e  QuiltecJ M a t t r e s s  w it h  ’ '*-inch Ureth«‘*no F o a m  in C o n t i n u o u s  P a t 
te r n .  M a t c h i n g  M u l t i - C o i l  B o x  S p r i n g s  a r e  S p e c i a l l y  D e s i g n e d  f o r  Ex t r a  
S u p p o r t  u n d  C o m f o r t .

V

; I !
, 1 . s.

V V  .

'.x  I Li

■JiV' f

M M A IN

F R E E
D E L IV E R Y
WITHIN 100 MILES

■ *

' U  t ' I I B U Y
A L L
YOUR

FURNITURE
WITH WHITE’S

E Z E -C H A R G E

'■ \ .

NO P A Y M EN T 
T I L  1970!

W H ITE ’S
I HI H ( I M I  I ',1 ( . F I  A l l  F V A I  til

202-2M SCURRY
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Mink

this is the year for 
her gift to be a 
mink stole, jacket, 
or a full length coat, 

<J and we have the most 
fabulous collection 
of the finest furs 
in the world.

f

from .350.00

^Glamour Pants
are setting the holiday 
mood for hostesses . . . 
to wear with ease and 
elegance as you cele
brate the season.

from so.do
) \

I 1 .

A -A  V A,...

' 1
« . > i  % #
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1 y
I W z T ^ j

V
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In leather or fabric, 
either one will make 
an elegant gift for 
the lady.

N - r f i

from 140.00 K

[  ̂ ^
'Belts
add so much to every 

costume and makes such 
a wonderful gift for 

the woman who has 
everything!

from 5.00

-V-
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^ " <
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Hose

Gloves .
Long, medium or short to 
match or blend milady’s 

wardrobe and makes a 
pleasing gift too.

from 7.95

She never has too many.
Buy a single pair or 
boxes of different shades.

In the sheerest of 
sheer. We have 
her favorite 
brand, 
from

I5\

m

kV 1.50 . •** ■*»t I t.-' . '•■'■ ■

•  ^<1
fm

54w i

m

Scarves . .
in beautiful exciting 
colors, fabrics and 
patterns. We will 
even show you how

['J ,,

,{‘̂ '1 to  tie  them .
/

from. 3.00

/  / y
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Ace Reid Coming Saturday 
For Brief Autograph Party

Public Records
THE ARTS

WARRANTY O IID S
Fr«d*rtck W. Lurlino to Otcor L.

JohnMn t t  \i», troct In lot 21. block 
12. North Pork HIM Addition 

Stcrotory of Houting ond Urbon 
DoYOiopmont to Philip Flovin. lot 4, 
block 5. Avion Villogo.

DUIt Oorltno Rlchordion to Ronald 
Lowit Rlchordoon. lot. 6. block 2. HIM 
crt»t Ttrroct.

Eva Mlllof/ to H. F. Brewor t t  uk. 
lot 3. block 3. SettlM Addition.

Poo# A. $pork» ft ux to Frtedo 
Luclllt Noel, lot 11. block 2. Hlilcrest 
Torroct.

.ro"ct’ ‘ r :  M, b U ” 3U ? .* n rpIN. iduced over 105 PM statlon.s. in-

Masters' Delicate Touch 
Preserved By Player Piano

Michael Welle didn’t invent|“ lt Is so absolutely precise that 
the player piano, but his refine-jno shade of strength or touch is
ment of the idea has preserved 
the delicate touch of the 
masters of nearly 70 years ago 
Now they are being reproducwl 
as “Keyboard Immortals,” a

Ace Reid, who draws about 
the scroungiest cowboys around 
because he once was one, is 
coming here Saturday for a 
brief autograph party.

He will be at the Book Stall 
from 2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
and knowing Ace, you’ve got 
to figure he’ll do a lot more 
talking than signing.

The famed Western car
toonist, whose panel “Cow
pokes” has endeared him to 
untold numbers of readers, has 
issued his latest book, “Cow
pokes Cookbook and Cartoons.”

Those ridiculously accurate 
sketches bearing the legends of 
his wry and sardonic wit, are 
sprinkled throughout the book. 
But so are little anecdotes — | 
like the cowboy cook who losti 
his glass eye in the red beans.

Interlarded (and it’s a good 
word becau.se Ace’s recipes 
include a cup of lard now and 
then) are favorite recipes; he 
calls them “ Rare Recipes of 
Necessity.” Some are for the 
campfire, and some — like 
Fricadilles — call up memories 
of the austere days of the 
Depression. 'The recipe for 
Fricadilles starts off: “One 
jackrabbit, one sage chicken, 
sow-bosom . . . ”

There is a recipe for Texas 
chili, one for Dam-fi-no, greens 
and pot likker, jalapeno corn- 
bread, mountain oysters, en
chiladas, scrapelegant sow 
belly, possum belly and beans, 
vinegar pie, poor boy cake, sour

dough starter and biscuits, 
cowboy beans, dllly bread and 
lard cookies.

This is Ace’s first venture into 
the culinary. C ^ies of his other 
publications will be on hand, 
i n c l u d i n g  Cowpokes, More 
Cowpokes Cowpokes Wanted, 
Them Cowpokes, Draggin’s S 
R a n c h  Cowpokes, Cowpokes 
Cornin’ Yore Way. He also 
produces Cowpokes calendars, 
postcards and other novelties.

Ace Reid grew up on a 4,000 
acre ranch of .scrawny pasture 
near Electra and studied “in 
the school of hard knocks under 
very drouthy conditions.” He 
said he was 21 before he ever 
saw a fat cow. As a lad he

developed a fondness for 
sketching, and he began to draw 
on wrapping paper or whatever 
was handy. Finally the idea of 
his celebrated panel, Cowpokes, 
crystalized, but if he thought 
patching fences and digging

Eost holes was hard, he learned 
ow rough it can be trying to 

peddle a new creation to gimlet- 
e y e d editors. Gradually 
Cowpokes caught on, and Ace 
and his family began to eat. 
With great misgivings, he 
published his first Cowpokes 
collection and put it on the 
newsstand; to his amazement 
and joy, these went like hot- 
cakes. The same thing hap
pened to Cowpoke calendars.

Ace lives near Kerrville on a 
picturesque ranch. “1 have to 
cartoon to afford it,” he laughs.

ACE REID

toy Acuif tt OK to j^n c. sievwi, eluding Big Spring KFNF.-FMact In Mellon 23. b ock 34, Townih p .  jat 10 p.m. Sundays.
Becau.se of the remarkable 

“ Welle rolls,” the piano music 
by such ma.sters as .Ian Padere- 
w k i , Camille Saint-Saens,

tract
1-North; troct In MCtlon 34, block 34, 
Township I North; troct In section 27, 
block 34. Township 1-North.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Alfonso Jocquei Escovedo. 29, 402 NE 
6th, and Isobel Rty MoMno, 32, 100
NW 4th.

Roiph McCoy LoLonde, S3, 706 Rose 
mont, ond Mrs. Froiscet OdeH Buchanon, 
50, 105 Dllworth.

Adrian Gordo, 20, Box M, Coohomo, 
ond Morlo Teresa Peret, 16, Coohoma.

John Douglos Boker, 21, 400 Woshlng- 
ton Blvd., and Nikki Jane Thomas, 19,
Big Spring. 
NEW CARS

14th,Will P. Edwards Jr., S06 W.
Ford

Donald R. Combs, 711 Willow, Ford.
Lena M. Anderson, 2002 Johnson,

Buick
Word L. Booth, Iro, Opel 
Robert Sonchez, Colorodo City, Ford 
Clorence Motthews Jr., t02 W. ISth, 

Buick.
Pollord Leasing Company, Box 1S50, 

Chevrolet.
Edmund L. Weber, Fort Stockton,

Opel.
Brian N. MInturn, 101 Marcy, Buick 
Ivoh Lou Ashley, 1425 E. 6th, Pontioc. 
Lewis C. Rodgers, 1014 Stadium,

Hornet.
J. D. Spears, Coohomo, Chevrolet.

lost.”
Because arti.sts had to ac- 

tiviate mechanical levers as 
they touched keys, player-piano 
rolls yielded a heavy keyboard 
action. One observer noted that 
the player piano had two 
shadings, “loud and louder.”

Welle, a manufacturer of 
musical cliKks and a huge 
mechanical music machine, 
contrived an ingenious ap
paratus. To each key he at

. l o s e p h  Hoffman, Richard: tacked a fealher-like carbon 

.Straus, Edvard Greig, ClaudelhkI. Underneath the keyboard 
Debussy ami many others is'was a tray of mercury. When 
being reproduced w ith near j  depressed, the key pushed the 
perfect fidelity. carbon prong into the mercury.

More than 70 arti.sts were! activating an electrical circuit, 
attracted to Welte’s studio in! The depth to which the key 
his. ca.stle in the Austrian black j  was pres.sed, plus the duration 
fore.st to record for him more| held, was dutifully recorded on 
than three score years ago. So a seismographic-type revolving
impressed were they with the 
re.sults that many of them wrote 
te.slimonials. Dubussy, for in- 
.stance, said “it is impo.ssible to 
gain a greater perfection of re
production.” Hoffman exhulted:

roll. These lines later were 
painstakingly punched out to 
activate tlw keys.

Welle, however, went one step 
further. He invented what he 
called the Vorsetzer (“sitter in

front” ), a contraption wWch 
moved up over the keyboard of 
a grand piano. As the roll wa.s 
played, the VoLsetzer’s wooden 
fingers, tipped by felt, .struck 
the piano keys precisely as the 
artist had done.

Joseph S Tushinsky, who 
created “Keyl>oard Immortals,” 
liecame fascinated by the Welle 
rolls, has tran.s< ribed the music 
of the ma.sters into high fidelity 
laf)e which is used for the FM 
series. Interestingly, the search 
goes on for Weite rolls; several 
have txien found in Texas.

Frenzied Birds 
Attack Man

FRANSnillOEK, South Af
rica (AP) — Frenzied birds at
tacked mountaineer Roy Allen 
as Me crouched under a rock 
overhang high on a mountain
side.

Allen said he was alxiut 300 
feet from the summit of a 
mountain above his farm near 
here when the birds, similar to 
.swallows, swooped down on him 
“like divelximliers” for 15 
minutes. “ It was a terrifying 
experience. Fortunately I was 
sufficiently sheltered for them 
to veer within a foot of me, 
but it was rather uncomfortable 
while it lasted.”

iDear Abby
— A B IG A IL  V AN  BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I will never 
have the same problem again 
with the person inyolved in this 
one, because she will never be 
invited to another meal at my 
house, but please tell me what 
I SHOULD HAVE done.

I entertained at my home for 
dinner one evening. It was 
rather informal, and I placed 
the hot dish in the center of 
the table. Well, one of the 
women had several helpings, 
after which she took her fork 
and started to eat right out of 
the serving dish! While we sat 
and talked, she kept picking 
away.

Of course, I was flattered that 
my food tasted so good to her, 
but why she didn’t just take 
another serving is beyond me. 
I said nothing. Just fumed. 1 
would have corrected my 
granddaughters had they done 
such a thing. What should I 
have done? WONDERING

DEAR WONDER: Yon sboaM 
have said (when she first put 
her fork Into the servlug disk), 
“PLEASE have another serv- 
ving.” If she declined and later 
made another expedition with 
her fork, yon shoaM fcave very 
e m p h a t i c a l l y  GIVEN her 
another serving. Ynnr message 
wonid have been clear. And 
you’d have saved ynnrself a lot 
of fuming

O • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 16 years 
old. When I was not yet 15, 
I got pregnant, and the boy 
skipped town. I had a baby girl, 
and she is now eight months 
old.

My problem is my parents. 
They kept the baby and are 
rising her to believe that THEY 
are her Mom and Daddy and 
that I am her big sister.

Abby, I don’t think this is 
right. I want my baby to know 
that I am her mother. My 
mother says this will embarra.ss 
Jie baby when she grows up, 
and it’s better this way.

My mother is very pos-wsslve. 
She hardly lets me near the 
baby. I think my mother acts 
this way because I am her only 
child, and she never could have 
any more after me.

Please tell me what to do.
NO NAME PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: Un- 
fortunately, yea are not much 
more thna a child vonrself now, 
bnt you are a Bother and have 
gome rigkti. Talk to your 
minister, doctor, nr lawyer no 
that SOMEONE wfll know the 
true pnrentogo of the child, 
ihonld yoo decide to me •  
claim upon her later. Far the 
present, finish your eduesUon 
sad try to hecawo the kind af 
woman yamr cMM wIB be proml 
to call “ Mother”  If and when 
yaa deride to dtm thne to net 
tmr mraliM.
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PANTY 
AND HALF 
SLIP SETS

Open 9 a.m. 
T i l  9 p.m. 
Mon. Thru 

Sat.

f m r m  m  KOK
LADIES' NYLON

r ‘ 'y. /
r
V f : ’ •

J r  -

Nylon satin. 
Gift boxed 

1.99 sot

SET

100%  nylon sofinette holt 
slip ond matching pnntie. 
Whit#, pink, blue, molze 
ond block. Lodlet S-M-L.

QtllLTBI

PANTY HOSE
Reg. $2 Values

NOW
O N L Y .............

Fine quality French yam nylons 
in beige tones or taupe tones. 
Petite, average, tall, extra tall 
or stretch nylons, one size fits 
all.

1 ^ 5 .

Just Rocoivod

300 Yards Bonded

Acrylic Knits
50“  & 60“  Widths

REG. $3.99 YA R D

NOW YD .

Choose from beautiful 

bold plaids and 

colorful tweeds.

Factory Remnants 

of $3.99 Quality Fabrics

Beautiful Now 

Prints and Colors

Ladies Biouse
and Slack Entombio

Reg. $8.98 Sot

Q w t ito d  wt$ow  
robes, Kodet^  
polyester flborfiR. 
Pfnk, bkie, wtoizo 
or minf. Sizns 10 
to 18. Ttocifty 
shoppers buy wow 
awd scam.

\
Little

Girls' Nylon MEirS POLO SHiRTS

Q U ILTE D  COATS
Reg. $8.99

$ Z 8 8  f
S. M . L  X L

FOR

SET

Blouses become 

your most  ̂

cherished sportswear 

accessory. A  largo 

assortmont of tho latost 

colors to chooso from 

and pull-on strotch 

slacks to match.

" /  //

One Group Men's

Jackets
Values to $12.99

Ono Group 
Famous Brand 
Men's Hopseck

JEAN S

»00%  comb<-d coWon Pok KnU 
T-Shirt for cosuol w#or or un- 
d#r w#or. Oun tending quoNty. 
thrUty low prio#.

Men's Slipon or

Oxford Dress Shoes

Irregulars

$8.99 Quality
High gloss black
leather uppers, long-
wearing synthetic
soles and rubber
heels................................................

 ̂ SIZES 

/ 36 TO  42.

PR.

Chooso from 

range of colors

wide

WellingtM Boots
Sovo 1.99 to 2.99 a poir

Mon's, Rog. S B  A A A
11.99, Now ........... J i U W

Regular $1Z99

M EN 'S M O t n S  *
Nylon fricol lomlnoted to  poly«st«r foam. Zlpp«r 

Royon dobby w#ov# lining. Two button od-

Beyt 316-6,
Rog. 9.99, Now..

Youllil' 12'/, to 3......_$«.

lustobl# cuff*. Two (loth 1 pockets. Sixes 36 to 46.

Smooth or rough-out leother uppers, leother lifted 
•hofts, leother soles. Outstondlng volues ot such o 
low price.

/

Largo Ass't. Mon's 

Long Sloovo

Dress Shirts
Sizot S-M-L 

Rog. $3.99 A  $4.99

for
Chooso from 
largo Ass't. 
of strlpos on 
white background.
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FOODWAY
2500$. GREGO RD. TOO
COIWNAM) n U A  SHOmie CENTER

BIG SPRING .TEXAS

E veryd a y  Lew  P ric e sF E v e ryd a y  Lew  P ric e s f

DRESSING S x M •£i29‘ CAT FOOD KIM KAT S 10*
BEANS 5;? SI6* BLEACH 38*

CHERRIES 1 ^ ?227‘ FOIL 1*"x25' A j P c  
......... R*N a D

GELATIN 1:1, IM 0 ‘ SOUP MIX *^ ;3 7 ‘

CHIOUITA 
GOLDIN Y iu e w

d u t

^ p e c i a i d !

CARDKM FU ffSM  F IW I7 S  A YEAMTABUM

BANANAS
P o u n d

ORANGES Q U A U r r  P R O D U C If

T E X A S  F U L L -O F -J U IC E

51b.
BAG

PILLSBURY GREENS
A LL  V A R IE TIE S — L A R G E  B U N C H E S

3 25‘
H s o lfii A  D e o H fy  A id *
OtEST-KG. & MIHT

TOOTHPASTE
ANTISEPTIC

USTERINE........
FOR FAST RELIEF

AIKA-SUTZER..
DRtSTAN

COLD TABLETS
HEAD & SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO

FAMILY
..SIZE

14.0Z.
.BTL

25-CT.
..BTL

50TT.
,.BTL.

FAMILY S IZ E

8 3 *

89*
53*

$179

99*

H ealik A  B eau fy  A U f

99* 
49*

3V4-0Z.
...ITL

VICTS 44

COUGH SYRUP
LUSTRE CREME

HAIR SPRAY.................'?i!f
PeiUMANBNT
FOR UPSET STOMACH

PEPT04ISM0L tn- 0 9
K IM

FAOAL TISSUE IS T

■ v e ry d o y  Le w  P rfc e s f

39*DEL MONTE

TOMATO JU ia .............
G R IF F IN  A A c
BLACK PEPPER............. JS,' Z o
KIMBELL FRESH SHELLED ^ 4 ^ C

BLACKEYED PEAS
KRAFT SALAO DRESSING

MIRACLE W HIP...............
VAN CAMP 4  J a

300 | Q *

300
CAN I T

48*
PORK I  BEANS CAN

GRAPEFRUIT 2 n, 25*
U.S. No. 1 YAMS u 19*
CABBAGE li: ;S * r u. 10*
APPLES'.! 1x19*
oranges:!*'*' u. 23*
SQUASH IS !* '*” IX19*
GrMH ONIONS 2 n, 19*
RUTABAGAS 1X10*
GRAPES l l . . , e.25*
RADISHES ̂ m IO*
APPLES£i;.̂ . 1x19*
PEARS u. 25*
E v e ry d a y  Le w  P ric e d
KARO RFD LABEL

WHITE SYRUP....... 33«
MOUNTAIN PASS

30.10*CAN iVREFRIED BEANS
HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3»25*. ..CAN MV
BORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND 3 7 *

...CAN V ICANNED MRK
HOOD'S DISHWASHING

32-Oz.
...PIAS. v vDETERGENT

^ u l  ^ p o c i a i !

O A N D V 3
HALF GAL. CTN.

TOMATO SAUCE
Deep Cut Speciall

H U N T'S

8 - O z .

CAN

S o v «  on F ro m n  Food s

*!£2S'
Yew tc n re  M e re  on Our E v e ry d a y  Le w  P ric e d

DaVNY
FLAKEWAFFLES 

MINERS 
POTATOES&X

MORTON 
Moot—

Of% T  D IE C  A  $100
■ I  ■ I E 9  O Chickwi O Bm I O Turk«y ......... 3  Pkgt. I

Pkg.

r L 3 s >
EVAP. MILK HuliPii|iiiies!S3'!£'1"

CRACKERS « « « »  & 19-
EGG ROLLS, .las®..........59-

CARNATION

TALL
CAN

CREAM PIES 
FISH STICKS
Orange Juice

29^

Kl

I
i

e • • I

Fi

WHOLE
ONLY

lb.

R

lb.

SEA
s ™  4 I £ T

WHOLE! 
SUN S ' i r EVERYDAY LO1



lV4-lk.
ITL

300
CAN

300
...CAN

1 4 ^ .
..CAN

32-Ot.
.PUS.

Pricatf

$100 
It . I

OPEN
SUND AY

SPECIALS GOOD  

SUNDAY, NOV. 3v TH R U  

W EDNESDAY, DEC. 3

P I U L - 3 B U R V

(1)^'
.0 E $

Vice <1^

Pure Cone SUGAR i.««m 5 S 49*
SwMt PEAS “-'Bevs .. WOLF
BABY F00D t r ; ’. 'C 6 *259* r i M N
CRisco 3 2 :59*

* ZBABY FOOD Reg. 0 c
.................. Jer - O

SALAD DRESSING ».m . 235* C A M

Ntp-o-un

MARSHMALLOW CREME

KIM BELL-PINTO -̂ «pCutSp̂ l

BAG

Mvmryduy Lew Wriceol

19*

m f l  JULY 4 3 *

2 5 ' 

1 9 * 

3 0 *

^ E F R U ir  JUKE......3 9 *
W A G N E R -A ssom  n v .

BREAKFAST DRINKS . Vk. Z B

2 5 ' 

2 9 ' 

2 5 '

..JA l

KIMRU ASSORTO

CAKE MIXES ................
THRH WHMm-WNm OR

YOLOW POPCORN .....
THRH MiWm

OATS.....................

WAGNER-A H O im

BREAKI
GEISHA
MANDARIN ORANGES
o a  MONTB-NAlVn OR SUCIS

PEACHES

Everyday low  PricMf

5 3 '

2 1 '

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON MEAT
Bil MONTI lARlT MRMN

SWEET PEAS.... .CMI
o a  MONTI CRUM HYU A A m

GOLDEN CORN...... ......... oil z r
o a  M onn

FRWT COCKTAIL.............S
POST TOASTTMB

BREAKFAST TREATS...... îS.

RUMOND

PEACHES

2 ?  

4 3 '

6 3 *  

IS*

TISSUE .................... 4 { £ 3 8 '
KRAFTS M M a

MUtAOE WHIP................S  41
LMTON J| | | A

BRISK TEA ...................

pm R  PAN

PEANUT BUHER
FRANCO AMNNCAN

SPAGHETTI S A M I

1 1 ^

...am

M B A P ' 5

I O c t .
C A M

White BREAD COUNTRY n ^ - lb .
leave* I9< Big "K " FLOUR ENRICKB)

Fresh Fryers
U.S.D.A. GRADE A

W HOLE
O N LY

lb.

CUT-UP

Round Steak
H E A V Y  BEEF

Finest Quality JNeaftf

Steak $1.19
Top Round Steak lb....$1.19

Bottom Round Steakib. $1.09
Pikes Peak Roast lb........85*
Rump Roast lb. 77*
Franks 48*
Catfish whir'Lr 79*

SLICED, LB ..................................................................... W p

Hormel Or 

Armour Stor 

LB.

LOW PRICES Plus SPECIALS
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Riqht now...  Selections are complete. . .

prices ore attractive... service is in

stent! And you need look no farther than

C t «
tc® your Big Spring stores to find... right
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KO
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now... every item oii your gift list!
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Van Dyke Stars 
In Ritz Comedy
When it’s spring in New York 

it’s possible for a young nuin’s 
fancy to turn into lunacy and 
banking into bedlam. That’s 
exactly what happens to Dick 
Van Dyke in his newest film, 
“Some Kind of A Nut,” a con
temporary spoof on conformity 
that opens on Wednesday at the 
Ritz Theatre. It is in Color by 
DeLuxe.

Written and directed by Gar- 
son Kanin, “Some Kind of A 
Nut” stars Dick Van Dyke as 
a mild-mannered bank teller 
who accidentally becomes a 
symbol of rebellion against the 
Establishment when he grows 
a beard. Angie Dickinson co- 
stars as his estranged wife who 
sees him in a new light when 
he begins to assert himseif.

Rosemary Forsyth plays the 
girl he has promi.sed to wed 
when his divorce becomes final.

Also in the film are Zohra 
Lampert, playing a kookie but 
lovable weirdo, and Elliot Reid, 
as one of Miss Forsyth’s ob
noxious brothers. Dennis King, 
the distinguished stage star, 
came out of semi-retirement to 
play a character role at Kanin’s 
request and Connie Gilchrist ap
pears in her 250th film. Lucy 
Saroyan, the daughter of writer- 
playwright William Saroyan, 
makes her Hollywood ctebut.

To capture the tempo and the 
color of Manhattan in the 
spring, Kanin shot many se
quences in New York’s Central 
Park, the Zoo, Fifth Avenue, 
Gramercy Park and Greenwich 
Village.

m
DICK VAN DYKE

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

'Charity' Is 
Lavish Musical

SHIRLEY MuLAINE

Almost 10 straight months of 
rigorous work in bringing to the 
screen the title role for the 
l a v i s h  Technicolor and 
Panavision photographed musi
cal, “Sweet Charity,” caught up 
with Shirley MacLaine, who 
said, “ I’ve never worked so 
hard and so long as I did for 
this picture, and I’ve been in 
movies for 13 years and In 
Broadway choruses before that. 
1 practiced and rehearsed my

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

95 TV Movies From 8 Channels 
For Your Greater Viewing 
Pleasure This WeekI

SUNDAY

1:M—The World Was Hte Jury—Edmond O’Brien—* 
2:3*—Triple Deception—Michael Craig—*
2:3*—First Spaceship On Venus-*
3;3«_Werewolf In A Girl’s Dormltory-Manree* 

O’Conner—II
7;M—My Man and I—Shelly Winters—II 
7:3*—Sqitember Storm—Joanne Dm—*—C 
8:i»-ClrcBS WorW-John Wayne—»—•
9:I*-Red Sundown—Martha Hyer—II -C  

li;M High Wind In Jamaica—Anthony Quinn—13
MONDAY

*:3*—A Yank In Vietnam—Marshall Thompson—* 
l:M -T he Magic Carpet-LuclBe Ball-11 
2:3*-Abbott it Costello In The Foreign Legion-* 
3:3*-Master Spy-Stephen M urry-8 
7:3*—Revenge for Paco—*
8:1*—Spy With A Cold Nose-2 
•:•*—Live Fast, Die Young—Michael Conners—11 

1*: 3*—Three Violent People—Charlton H esto*-4-C  
II:**—Kentucky—Loretta Young—11—C

TUESDAY
8:3*—Mr. Sardonicus—Ronald Lewis—8 
1:**—The Petty Girl—Joan Canlfleld—11 
2:3»—Conquest of Space—Eric F lem ing-*-C  
3:3*-UnUmed Women—Doris M errick-8 
7:3*—Adlos Grlnge-Montgomery Wood—*-C  
7:3*—Three’s A Crowd—*—*
8:3*—Three’s A Crowd—13 
l:**-M lster Roberts—Henry Fonda—II—C 

1*:3*—We’re No Angels—Humphrey Bogart-*—C 
11:45—The Serpent of The Nile—Rhonda 

Flemming—11—C
WEDNESDAY

8:3*-For Heaven’s Sake-Cllfton Webb-*
1:**—A Prize of Gold—Richard WIdmark—11 
2:3*—The Bellboy—Jerry Lewis—*
3:3*—A Life In The Balance—Ricardo Montalban—8 
7:3»-Marie Antoinette—Richard Todd—*-C  
*:**—Picture Mommy Dead—Martha Hyer—8 
9:**-The Swan-Grace KeUy-11-C 

1*:3*—Six Bridges To Cross—Tony Curtis—* 
ll:3»-Sand-M ark Stephens-11 

THURSDAY
8:3*—Time Without Pity—Ann Todd—8 
1:**—The Strange One—George Peppard—11 
2:3*—Robbery Under Arms—Peter Finch—*
3:3*—’Three Faces West—John Wame—*
7:3*—Robbery Roman Style—Clanma Mori—*
8:**—Ten Little Indians—Hugh O’Brien—7—13 
*:**—Ufdit Touch—Stewart G ranger-11 

1*:3*—Cicneral Della Rovere—*
11:15—No Sad Songs for Me—Natalie Wood—11

FRIDAY
8:3*—Vera Cruz—Gary Cooper—8—C
1:**—Phfft!-^ack Lemmon—II
2:3*—Love In A Goldfish Bowl—Tommy Sands—*—C
3:3*—This Is Not A Test—Seamon Chase—8
7:3*—’The Bine Lagoon—Jean Simmons—*
8:**—Bean G e s te -^ n g  McCInre—7—C 
8:**-Havtng A Wild Weekend-13 
*:**—Tw ilint For The Gods—Rock Hndson—11—C 

1*:3*—Too Late Blues—Stella Stevens *
II:*5—Horse SoMlers-^okn Wayne—8—C 
11:45—Mystenr Street—SaOy Forrest—11 
1:21 A.M.—Iwpedo Bay—James Mason—8 
3:*7 A.M.—The Day It Rained—Elke Sommer—8 
4:47 A.M.—Kimberly Jlm-^lm Reeves—8

SA’TURDAY
1:1*—’The Redhead and The Cowboy—Glenn ford-* 
1:**—Rognes of Sherwood Forrest^ohn 

D erek-ll-€ ’ ^
3:*8-The D it^  TraO—Fred McMirray-8 
*:**—Tumbleweed—Andie Murphy—*—€ 
7:3*-Sweetheai1 of The Godn-8 

l*:l*—Away All Boats-^eff Chandler—*—C 
1*:3*—Inherit The Wlnd-Spcncer Tracy—8 
12:14 A.M.-The Naked Maja-Ava Gaidner-8
PLEASE N O T E :- 
Please check voar 
listed abom. Iitles

role for three months, then 
spent six months in front of the 
camera with less than a week 
off during the entire schedule.” 

Not only did she find herself 
involved, either - very impor
tantly or partially, in all but 
one of the 13 musical sequences 
seen in the musical this week 
at the R-70 Theatre, coming 
from a long run as a roadshow 
attraction: Shirley, as the taxi- 
dancer with the hopeful heart, 
appeared in 237 of the 275 
scenes of “Sweet Charity,” 
which co-stars Sammy Davis 
Jr., Ricardo Montalban and 
John McMartin.

“ I’m glad I set up a careful 
training program before we 
began shooting the film,” she 
confessed. “Even though I 
studied dancing for 17 years, 
I knew it would be tough. Ex
cept for some inconsequential 
dancing in ‘Can Can,’ I had 
been away from it for 13 years. 
To get into shape for an assign
ment of this magnitude took 
some doing.”

To prepare herself for “Sweet 
Charity,” Miss MacLaine first 
gave up smoking to increase 
her stamina. Then she did four 
weeks of specialized calisthenics 
to tone and strengthen her 
dancing muscles. When director 
Bob Fos.se, who had created and 
staged the original Broadway 
version of “Sweet Charity,” 
launched pre-production re
hearsals, Shirley was ready.

“Thank goodness I was in 
shape,” she added. “Bob Fosse 
wwks like a whirlwind. His idea 
of a long vacation is a workday 
being cut from 12 hours to 10.”

Today's
Courteous Driver 

DDD 367

Todoy's 
Award Will 

Be $10 Cosh

If uot claimed. Wednesday’s
award will be $25.
Optimist Club of Big Spring 
Dial 2(7-2C*4 or 2*3-2971

dally schedule fer 27 movies let 
aid cast were uet available to ns.

'Play Dirty' 
Due At Jet
Michael Caine’s role of 

Captain Douglas, a play-it-cool, 
laconic British officer in Harry 
Saltzman’s “Play Dirty,” a fast- 
moving recounting of the events 
which led to the halting of 
General Rommel in his light
ning-like thrust across North 
Africa in World War II, is an 
exciting departure from the 
series of cockney anti-heroes he 
has essayed with such success 
as Harry Palmer in the Len 
Deighton films and in “Alfie.”

The son of an office cleaner 
and porter in Billingsgate’s 
celebrated fish market (a lowly 
origin of which he is inordi
nately proud) thus adds to the 
dimensions of a highly popular 
career which began with his 
deft and realistic portrayals 
that many regard as a turning 
point in public acceptance of 
what a movie star of the first 
magnitude must be today.

The new film, in Technicolor 
and Panavision, is being' 
brought to the Jet Theatre 
Saturday. It was directed by 
Andre De Toth and co-.stars 
Nigel Davenport and Nige 
Green.

Forced out of school at the 
age of 16 by the need to keep 
family together, the young 
Londoner got a job as an errand 
boy with a British film maker. 
This proximity to show business 
fired a latent desire to appear 
before audiences, and it wasn’t 
long before the youth spent his 
evenings trying to master the 
actor’s art.

Opportunity, however, was a 
long time in coming. He got 
some bit parts in stock and this 
was followed by some TV work. 
Here he was seen by Harry 
Saltzman, who played a large 
part in “discovering” Sean Con
nery of James Bond fame, and 
the producer decided to gamble 
with the unknown in the lead 
role of “The iperess File.”

That gamble paid off so well, 
that Caine was cast twice more 
as Harry Palmer — in “Funeral 
in Berlin” and “Billion Dollar 
Brain.”

Foot-Roller 
Replaces Girls
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) -  

Lockheed Aircraft Corp. used to 
test airliner flooring by having 
a bevy of girls walk on it wear
ing spike heels.

To the dismay of girl watch
ers, the job has been taken over 
by something called a foot-roll
er. It’s a cylinder studded with 
spike heels which can simulate 
10 years of wear in six months 
of work.

The flooring has to be tested 
because a 120-pound ^ 1  resting 
her weight on one spike heel ex
erts a pressure equal to 800 
pounds per square inch where 
the heel touches. Lockheed’s an
swer to that was two thin sheets 
of aluminum bonded to a tough 
plastic inner core, but new fast
er jets need more strength.

The company turned instead 
to an aluminum sandwich with 
a nylon filling, which is now 
being tested woth the foot roller 
saving Lockheed all those girl 
hours.

I I
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'HANNIBAL BROOKS'

Escapes Prison And Takes 
His Elephant W ith Him
Alright, .so you’ve seen movies 

of escapes from German war 
prisoner camps!

But did you ever see one with 
an elephant?

You will when you see 
Michael Winner’s “Hannibal 
Brooks.” It opens Wednesday at 
the Jet Theatre in Color by 
DeLuxe.

You see, this British soldier 
Hannibal Brooks, played by 
Oliver Reed, gets to take care 
of an elephant in the Munich 
Zoo. He falls in love with the 
beastie and when an opportunity 
arises to escape to Switzerland 
he decides to take her with 
him!

By a queer quirk of coin
cidence the route taken by 
Brooks and his pachyderm in 
the new comedy-adventure, 
which is from an original story 
by Winner and Tom Wright, is 
exactly the one taken a number 
of centuries ago by Hannibal 
and his elephant corp on their 
way to conquer Rome and this 
whole idea so intrigued govern 
ment officials of the two 
modem cantons of Switzerland 
where much of the action takes 
place, that they just couldn’t 
do enough for Producer-Director 
Winner, his camera crews and 
the cast.

Including a spectacular rail
road crash for which the of
ficials actually gave Winner an 
old locomotive and a couple of

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday

THE GYPSY MOTHS, with 
Burl Lancaster and D«!b()rah 
Kerr.
Wednesday through Saturday
SOME KIND OF NUT, with 

Dick Van Dyke and' Angie 
Dickinson.

K-7*
Sunday through Saturday 

S W E E T  CHARITY, with 
Shirley .MacLaine and Sammy; 
Davis Jr. |

JET DRIVE-IN 
Sunday through Tuesday 

GUNS OF 'n iE  MAGNIFI
CENT 7, with George Kennedy 

cars in ther interest of Director James Whitmor^
Winner, his camera crews; 
film’s major thrills. ^

Reed is not very well known | ̂ ŷ**®̂ *̂ *_and Anne Francis,
on the American cinematic

and HANNIBAI, BROOKS, with 
Oiivcr Reed and M. J. Pollard.

Saturday
THE GREEN SLIME, with 

Rolierl Horton and Richard 
Jaeckel, and Pl.AY DIR'TY, 
with Michael Caine.

CINEMA
Now Showing 11 '

ALItT/S RESTAURANT, with 
Arlo Guthrie and Pat Quinn.

SUrtIng Wedneaday
VIXEN, with Erica GavUl.

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  HOME

If you didn't finith Hid* tHKool, 
WHV conlinu* under ml* cwtly HANOICAPt wmt TODAY dwr 
FREE Brochure No. 4. Telit hew you 
CAN earn a H l(^  School diploma 
which con be volldoted Ihroudh Ihe 
Side Doot. of Education. Low montti- 
ly poymenli Include oil tout beoko 
and Inttructlon. Our Tint year 

Approved for VETERAN TTraining

e AMERICAN ICHOOL, DUPT. M  Z
P. O. Bex 44U, Odette, Toxot TfH$ e - 

;  Phono MI-IM7 e
e PNOM tend PRHU Bdetlet !
:  Nnnte ....................................................... *
:  Addrett ..........................  Pit .............. ...
e cay ............  Mole ............  Zip . . . .  ■

.scene yet but “Hannibal 
Brooks," it is expected, will 
remedy that Me is a former 
strip-tease club ixiuncer and 
boxer. He shares top stellar 
honors in the film with Michael 
J. Pollard, best known for his 
portrayal of C. W. in “Bonnie 
and Clyde.”

Support is from Karin Baal, 
a West German fire ball; 
Helmut Lohner a .stage per
former of wide repute on the 
c o n t i n e n t  ; John Alderton, 
James Donald, Peter Karsten 
and Wolfgang Preiss, the 
German officer of “Von Ryan’s 
Express,” “The Longest Day” 
and “The Cardinal.”

Producer-Director Winner, a 
three-hat-man on “Hannibal 
Brooks,” is considered one of 
the most promising of film- 
dom’s new young men. Although 
he studied for the law at Ox
ford, TV production engaged his 
ambitions and to get near it 
he went to work as an office 
boy. His fresh approach — one 
critic has called It the most 
refreshing thing on the current 
screen scene — soon drew the 
attention of producers in that 
medum and he was given a 
chance to show what he could 
do with TV shorts.

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:45

When you turn on 
by falling free... 

you're a Gypsy Moth.
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer presents 

The John Frankenheimer-Edward Lewis 
Production starring

B u r t  L a n c B B l a r  
D e b o r a h  K a i r

‘The Gypsy Moths’

COMING WEDNE8DAY-RITZ THEATRE

DiGKVi«DirKE*AmK Dfcnm

Some kind of a rut
(••J IlmlBil Srlislii

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:45

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TO D A Y AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

MOW AT POPULAR PRICES

UNWtttAl MCKNTt

M E E T
a

BROADWAY’S SMASH MUSICAL 
NOW THE MOST EXaTINQ 

MOVIE IN YEARSI

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

LAST 3 DAYS

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun. at 1:39 and 3:25 
Speeial Matinee Priee $1.9*

Every Evening at 7:9* and 9:1*

R RATED— NO ONE UNDER 18 A DM ITTED

new  you can SEE 
aaything yra want

A lices
RESTAURANT

ARLO GUTHRIE
COLOR by DaUne Umte* Mrtntt

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Son. at 1:3* and 2:5* 
Speeial Matinee Price SI.**

Evei7  Evening at 7:15 and 8:4*.
Speefal Late sltowInK Friday and SatonUy At 11:15

RUSS MEYER'S

V IX EN
STARRING ERICA GAVIN  

X RATED— NO ONE UNDER 18 ADM ITTED

SUNDAY
O E N n R A L TEN O EN CinS: Until 

•unUown you rtolly do nood tB eruette 
the Golden Rule for tnoro fM n usual. 
The planetary positions ors such lo tsst 
Ihe self-control ond ttw good will of 
most tveryons. Howsvsr, tho svsning 
finds you able to hove a new and Im
proved otfltudo that can make dreams 
come true.

ARIES (March 21 to April IT) If you 
moke It your business lo de favors 
for good trisnds In the morning, you 
find thci the evening con bo a happy 
one from the social standpoint. Tolsnts 
ore best expressed In the afternoon. 
Be poised, though.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Don't 
bring up controversial sublects at home 
or there con bo quarrels, (ientlllty and 
peneroslty bring about harmony Instead. 
Make happiness your gaol right now.

GEMINI (May 2) to June 21) Attend 
services that bring peoce ond content
ment, give you the right philosophy of 
life. Be with friends lottr. Study Into 
new eutlols, plon the (uturs more Intelll- 
gently. Be wise.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Don't feel that you ore missing 
out on something. Concentrate on the 
spiritual ond you con soon odd to 
obundoncc. Get (hot business expert to 
give you the osslstonce you wont at 
this time.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2)) You hove 
faults (hot need to bo eliminated during 
momlno hours. You con then be with 
congenlols tor a  good time. Go to 
charming new sites. Moke yourselt os 
chormlno os possible. Dress wtll.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Se^. S )  It you 
assist, others wdh their problems, you 
find they odd much to your prestige. 
Thlnklnc, along positive lines Is a must. 
Live occordlno to your finest bellets.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) T ry  not 
to be too clever with friends or you
lose them very guickly now. Be cour
teous Insteod and this evening con be 
a particularly happy one tor you. Also, 
show that you voiue their loyotty.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Being 
forceful with one (com whom you wont 
support In the morning will get you
nowhere, but diplomocv works lust tine 
by evening. Evening Is best time to 
get opsiroval o( others. Be very clever.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
A new beginning toward greater success 
Is possible now, so do some studying
along such lines In the monilng. Storl
the wheels rolling In the afternoon 
SIttIno down with experts can raise your 
level of thought.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 201 
Carrying through wllh promises mode 
Is very Important right now. By evening 
you gain tine benefits os a result 
Looking Into new outlets Is tine, but 
do so coretulty. (}on't get stuck with 
somelhlno you will regret later.

AQUARIUS tJon. 21 to Feb. 12) Sit 
down with associates who understand 
your Ideas and vice verso, and plon 
your future more Inlelllgentlv Avoid 
persons you do not ogree with and save 
yourseli much oggrovatlon. Have tun 
with congenlols tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Toke 
core of llmse duties ahead of you. but 
lake the lime to moke those wllh whom 
you dwell much happier. Be sure to 
toke the exercise, etc., that will Improve 
your health. Be o more rodlont person.

MONDAY
G E N E R A L  TEN D EN C IES; .The 

dovtlm- finds you able lo accomplish 
o oreot deol. S ^  Ihe means to handle 
drtolls. Give them your personol at
tendon. Tonight moke sure that you 
use corn to do nothing to Injure your 
health Avoid breaking me low.

ARIES (March 2) to April IS) Get
Into any duties oheod o( you en- 
thuslastlcollv In the morning. Then toke 
those treotments that moke you feel 
fine Listen to what o ce-werker hos 
to sov Let omers know obout your
tine Ideos

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Ideal 
day lo do semethino consiructive about 
Ihot hobby that has puiiled you tor 
guile o while Set good friends and
your spirits ore lifted. Plan how to 
be morr economical In the evening.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Devote

the active world and get those fine 
talents commerclollied to best ad
vantage, but take core of your heoim 
tonight Get thot bigwig to assist you 
with some Importont project, then relax.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Think 
on 0 higher plone arxt be more success
ful In the doys oheod. If you get hi 
touch with out-ot-towners, you find mis 
con bring tine benefits. Be careful of 
strangers.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
(iolng otter collections ond making 
payments on dme puts irour dolly life 
on o more sure footing. Loved of>c lias 
some pet peeve during day, but gets 
rid of It by evening. Be more potlent 
than In thi post.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Come to a real understanding wim 
assoclotes where new projects ore con- 
cerned and talk over guestlonoble points. 
Handle public ottolrs more efficiently 
during me day. Stoy out of Ihe limelight 
In the evening.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. IS) Wim 
oil mose tosks ahead of you, be sure 
you ovoid going oft on unnecessary ton- 
gents. You can get wonderful results It 
you opply yourself. Regular ossoclolei 
are more coooerotive ot mis time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Ideal 
doy tor recreation, so be wim persons 
and at me octivltles mot please you 
most. Loved one Is most attentive today, 
so moke the most ot mis. The evening 
can be on Ideal one tor bom ot you.

Best Burger 
Circle J 
Drive In

Serving the best food in Big 
Spring in

[i]
« UMMRSM. nCTIMC •TtCHWC0l0lt*/MMVB10N«

STARTING
TO N IG H T

OPEN
6:00

F
m Kr #L ”1̂ 1
IP
1

GEORGE KENNEDY 
"Guns JAMES WHITMORE 

of the
M agnificent 

Seven llnihul Arti8ti>n(
PAWAVISION

One Location 
12N E. 4th

96tSteak Finger 
Basket ........

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In
iiss E. 4m itt-2m

Bob ond Otrry Spears. Owners 
CMied on Sundoys

GEORGE KENNEDY 
JAMES WHITMORE

mornino hours In doing vihot your family 
wonts ond got everything working per- 
feitiv Avoid orguments In the evenino
though. Fundomentol offolrs need mere 
ottention. so he sure to toke time out 
for thol

MOON c h i l d r e n  (June 22 to July 
21) Partners give vreNdorSul MtoS In 
the morning so llilen and Iho mottled 
ot operollen could bo more tucctutui 
In the future. Don't bo torcottlc wim 
omers In Ihe otterneen bocouSo you ore 
tired. Bo careful while trovtllno.

LEO (July 22 to AU(I. 21) It It Im 
portont that you odd to your tovings 
It you ore to de those thIniN (hot moon 
o greot deal to you. Avoid oxtrovogooce 
In Iho tvonlng. You oro hrtorootod In 

.eemo InvestmenI, but study tt cwotully 
tint

VIROC (Aug 22 lo Sept. 22) You 
hove tree lime lodoy so enlov voorselt 
ot>d get out socially. Do ivhottver will 
ptooso your friends. Toko II eosy In 
thy evenina

LIBRA (Soot. 23 to Oct. 121 Out hi

SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ‘

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INS
No. 1 
4tk at 

Birdwell 
2C7-«92*

No. 2 No. 3
2*11 31*5

Gregg W. Hlway 8*
267-2851 2*3-4881

No. 4 
FM 7N at 
Birdwell 
2*3*414

TACOS BASINET 79*
............... .. 59*

BARBECUE
SANDWICH

Free 15* Drink With Either Order.
Eet Here or Phone Ahead for Carry Out Order*.
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MADK ’A* ON A PHVSICS TEST 
AMP A T. P. AGAINST THE yARSlTV 

^  AU IN ONE CNV/ BOV, OBOV, , 
Hi iFEELUKi CCI.tPRATIN6. >
> -  —  —  —  -  —

P*RN.' POT'S OUT AND 
LUCV5 GOT A DATE... 

I'LL TRY JUDY.

6 ^ ^

II 19

YES.
SORRY,
PEPPER.

IM \ M  IS

11
:i

n

V >'■

HERE CQHE5
THAT CRAZY PU6 
A6AIN WITH THE
e a r  umprella..

I ' i ' l l

m

n il

/ Î-f
REALLVfTHATif fANTAsTlC

>— ------------- -̂---------------

I I r^tf)

.  A w , SHUCKS, WHAT'S THE FUN OF 
J  WsCORlNfi A T.P. IF THERE'S
O NOBODY TO  CELEBRATE WITHf

I ’ll be darned.' 
One from our 
•first trip)

in a scfiool yard.' 
Didn’t  want to spend 

L the buck far a tourist

/"Camped^ Remember those
small-town cafes, 
Averq? What food) 
Thick juicy ham

'k  biq platter
ful and all 

for only four 
bits! 1 can 

vtaste itnow^

(  But the mud) When 
it rained we had to , 
qet out and push 

up the hills)
T .

The kids today 
don’t  know what 
real travelinq 

is, Walt.'

iV h  h a o ^
H U N O R E O S  
O F  T H E M ,  j

W H ATlB  
THE PITCH,

-W A T C H  I T
l l t e TU P  T H B I 

T H E  DR EW  IS 
BU B B LIN G .* '

TMBV'RE j u s t  finding OUT 
HOW FAR a h e a d  OF THE 
REST OF THE \AORLD YOU 

ARE. AND THE UNDER
WORLD IS DROOUNC.

"^BAIT VOUR ENEMIES.^ 
CATWrOVOUR FRIENDS
a n d  k e e p v o u r  p o w d e r

A  M O T H  
J U S T  F L E W  
O U T  OF you R  

SOFA

G E T  T H E  M O T H  S P R A Y  
F R O M  T H E  K I T C H E N  
S H E L F  A N D  S Q U I R T  M  
T H E  S O F A

r /

P A I N T
S P R A Y

« AH  >5 I N T M E G E D .V -  MAY AH
ESCORT YORE FABULOUSLY CORM' 

STRUCTEP, AM' SUR' 
PRISIM'LY SW EET- 
SMELLI N 'D O TTE R  
HOME^McSWIME?

R

F E E L F R E E . ' T -
(-K IN SH eG ITH m
TOM£NSHU/^TH*

UNME^JSHLmBLEpi

• tt-Z9

IF YOU WANT ME, 
MR.ATWOOD)I'M5URE 

YOU’D HAVE TROUBLE 
RUNNING A BIG HOTEL

MOREOVER,IT [ . . . f l L N O T  
WOULDN’T BE EASY I ty tN  TRY TO 

ON BARBARA, HAVING) THANK YO U ), 
A STRANGER HERE 

RIGHT n o w ! ,

f

ACTUALLY, I  CONSIDER MYSELF 
VERY FORTUNATE— BEING GRANTED 

THE PRIVILEGE OF LIVING A WHILE . 
LONGER HERE— SURROUNDED BY 

UNSPOILED BEAUTY-AND QUIET)

ENJOY IT WHILE
v o u c a n , m a r y !

THE END OF THOSE ' 
TRANQUIL DAYS ^
IS n e a r ! ^

I'M ^  
CERTAIN 

VOUXE NOT 
CjOiNfir TO 
• PIE, MR.A 
WALLACE.'

r I TVINK «HE NEEPG 
TO &ET SOME REST '

^^ATS HAPPENING TO ME, N , 
DR. MORGAN ^  IVE NEVER

I  GUESS 'lOVltt 
Rig h t  . 'IM  m a k in g  

' A  NERVOUS WRECK 
OUT OF HER 1DO./

BEEN LUCE THIS BEFORE.'

■̂ VEIX TALK ABOtn 
IT TOMORROW,'

WHATS THAT 
M O R R i a i - E  
RACKET'?

IT'S T w e  L A T E S T  PECC500 
O F  O Z 2 V  DINSM OOe 

A IJO  HIS
cxAPFY oozesi J

I

n

I W A S L L O C <  O A D - 
I  G O T  T H E  L A S T  CYME 

T V IEV  MAO 1_ B F T  
IN T H E  S T O P E

-v o  ra  y;;

Y O U  M E A N  T H E V M A O ll 
M O « E  TH A N  

O N E  O F  T H E M ?

609», HEWR B «R , 1 CAN SEE
HOW YOU FEEL. AS A TECHNICAL 1 
EXPERT OH THE SUBJECT, I  5UP- 

FDSe TDU'RE Hl**S UPON 
FLYING ACES 

STUFF..

U l

(g m - k»

i A v
O l i i

UvV

STig
L T n i

1
r n l

THATG RiOHT,
. M ARSH AI__
> S 0 U 'V E H M W  

MUH7

NO, •UT 1 KNOW  I  UNRERSTANP YOU'RE
YOOR TVm . VDU ^  BUNNIN'FOR HIPSMOT 
TINHORN euNHAWKS rERCL>««ION. W ELL, VOU 

PO N T USUALLY CAN POfteVT IT -
LAST LON®  

ENOU«H T '« |  
H EA R P  O F.

V

1 —THE GUNFI®HT<S 
BEEN CALLEP ON  
ACCOUNT O 'TH E  

L A W l

THIS nSGRACe/MUST 
NOT BE PERMITTED 
FRAULEIN POOPIES/

SORRY ABOUT T H A T ^ ^  
[WHEN HARRY SMEU5 

A  FAST B U X , IT'S 
«JH-FDR-7HE-HIUS 

TWVE i

NOT IF HERR H01CHW5S POES NOT HAVE 
THE FILM OF THAT DREADFUL aOWNiNG 

AIK.'
)

f

\ W '

! l

s K .L m t t  
3D5 V/«TH 6 

only FBIEHO
WMOSTOKfi 

TO LB.'

rciEHO 1  
ftIH E 1  
\iinon I

LO OKV W H A T  
1  6 0 T  FERTATER. 
A  PURTV BOUNCY 

BALL

BY T H ’ W A Y -  
WHILE I’M HERG- 
COULO I  BORRV 
YORE VALLER 

PARASOL?

T H A T 'S  A HAND- 
M E-D O W N  FROM  

M V G R E A T- 
G R A N D M A W -  
1  D O N 'T  LOAN  

T H A T  T O  
N OBO DY

v J O  WAS A  
Me w  o n e  
T O M E .

THINK LADY P. 
WOULD K N O W ?

I—  i i a /  ir m m Uwi  tm /Jl fom »
— iim im iL n iifiiiiiim in iE

Unacramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

L A N V A  | * K ji5 n s 5 2 * "

KOVUE

[ X I

CARGIL
\ . 1

LEFTY.' • 
SGT. DRAKE 
WANTS YOU 
DOWN IN THE 

PLAINCLOTHES 
DIVISION.. ON 
THE DOUBLE/

HELSIG

THE CAPTAIN OF A  FREISHTER JU S T T tMEN LET  
CALLED.. KUNRAT HIT HIM UP FOR / B O U , BIS 
A  JO B ... AND IS DUE BACK FDR ) BROTHER/

I AN ANSW ER.. tN Li9$ THMWO 
--------- fT \  M tw n s/

DENNIS THE MENACE

h

WHERE NOAH KEPT 
Hl5 OEE&.

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sunested by the above cartoon.

MSBil i N H i s c m c m m  ^

YesSeeday’s
Jambk̂ .t TOOTH BROOD FACADfl

AiMwen H o m m h u i

(Amwm Moaday)
DOUBLY

Jfoia a bo.! bey Mae Ml 
b M f-H I WAS "BOY-C

to
-c o T -n o *

CUT MV MAlRWHIlf I'M SlTTlN' ME«fc ? I  MIGHT
done /it o n i  -nMe/*

/
The now i 

al Airport 
are 97 |)er 
already ha 
sense of ] 
roundings i 
the school, 
cipal C. L.

Seven an 
weeds and 
school have 
a park-play 
good cover 
planted tre< 
picnicking a 
was underta 
by the Airp 
City of Bi 
Spring Iad( 
trict, and W

Before tf 
Airport sc 
been the 
vandals, Ci 
improvemei 
a single in 
has occum 
is involved 
"If the .sur 
the chlldrer

'Cool'
JACKSOh 

— Not one 
sions, 12-y( 
pont hung 
snake tha 
through the 
"S," and 
looking for.

It was “( 
was reporti 
kt St. Vince



PAR
: H aES!

I ENEMIES.^ 
IR FRIENDS 
MJRPOWDEI^

yC

AAAEN.

MV5ELF
i g r a n te d

A WHILE 
JNDEDBV 
AND q u ie t !

>y IT WHILE 
CAN,MAR.V! 

END OF THOSE 
^Q UIL DAYS 
EAR.!

MN6 TO ME, ^  
• IVE NEVER 
g  »EF=Qg6 /  ̂
U. TALK ABOW 
IDMOWeOW/

\ \
\ ' \

New Recreational 
At Airport Near

Project
fp

The now recroalional facilities 
at Airport Elementary School 
are #7 |>er cent complete and 
already have contributed to a 
sense of pride in their sur
roundings for the children at 
the school, according to Prin
cipal C. L. Carlile.

Seven and a naif acres of 
weeds and riK-k adjacent to the 
school have been converted into 
a park-playground area with a 
good covering of gras.s, newly 
planted trees, and facilities for 
picnicking and play. This project 
was undertaken as a joint effort 
by the Airport Community, the 
City of Big Spring, the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict, and Webb Air Force Base.

Before the park was begun. 
Airport school buildings had 
been the frequent target of 
vandals, Carlile .said, but since 
improvements were started not 
a single incident of vandalism 
has occurred. “I think beauty 
is involved in learning” he said. 
“If the surroundings are good, 
the children will be involved in

iheir environment and not try 
to destroy it.”

Acting on this theory, Carlile 
and his teachers set out to 
make their students feel that 
the new park “belonged to 
them.” For example, when 
Webb Air Force personnel 
brought the trees, the children 
helped fill in dirt after the 
planting. Each of the six classes 
at the school now has two trees 
(one for the boys and one for 
the girls, of cour^) which it 
guards jealously 'against en- 
croachifient from outsiders.

T h e  Airport Community

'Cool' Book Worm

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
-=^Not one to jump to conclu
sions, 12-year-oid Wchard Du
pont hung on to the striped 
snake that bit him, paged 
through the encyclopedia under 
“S,” and found what he was 
looking for.

It was “Coral Snake” and he 
was reported in good condition 
kt St. Vincent’s Hospital.

Draft Quota 
For Texas
AUSTIN (AP)—Texas’ Janu

ary draft quota is 573 men, up 
from 455 in December, state 
Selective Service headquarters 
said Friday.

Col. Morris Schwartz, state 
director, ^ id  aliocation of the 
call to local boards will be de
layed pending receipt of instruc 
tions on p ro c u re s  for the new 
lottery system.

The induction period will be 
Jan. 15-31, Schwartz said.

Pre-induction physical and 
medical examinations will be 
given to 5,800 others, he said.

Parent-Teacher organization 
apfHDached city and school offi
cials with the idea for the park 
last February with an offer of 
$3,600 if the city would assist 
ill improving the area. Assistant 
City Manager Roy Anderson 
.said the city needed a park in 
the Airport area and the city 
council agreed to join the effort. 
The park was planned along the 
.same lines ’as the Lakeview 
project, completed la.st year and 
which has proved to be .success
ful.

The land for the park was 
donated by the Big Spring In- 
d e p e n d e n t  School District 
which also contracted for the 
paving of the tennis courts and 
parking lot. A.s.sistant Superin
tendent for Financial Affairs 
Don Crockett said the total cost 
of the project, excluding the 
land, was estimated to be 
$17,860.

Webb Air Force Base became 
involved when Col. Chandler B. 
Estes and Capt. Russ Miller 
heard of the project and offered 
to furnish trees and the men 
to plant them.

City Parks and Recreation 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Johnny 
Johansen supervised the work 
at the park and city employes 
did the grass seeding, installed 
the playground equipment, and 
sprinkler system, fenced the 
area, and set up the sheltered 
picnic benches and cook-out 
grills. The Kiwanis Club is 
planning on installing several 
items of playground equipment 
for the kiddies.
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MEN IN  SERVICE
Navy Ensign James D. WiI-,Mr and Mrs. Effa Horton, 100 

liamson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 13th, enlisted for the Army 
J. C. Williamson, 2505 W. High-iClerical Field In the Women’s 
way 80, Big Spring, returned Army Corp; and Rodney Glenn 
to the United States aboard tholj^grtin. son of Mrs. Betty Mar- 
heavy cruiser USS Newport' '
News after an eight-month 
deployment to the North At

tin, 1318 Sycamore, joined for 
the Army Radio Code Field.

lantic. The Second Fleet flag-; Enlisting unassigned for two 
ship participated in “Operation; ygjjpx ^vas Jack Lee Key, son 
Peace Keeper,” a NATO exer-1 , ^  „
else including participants from ”. ^  Jerrilv  "
the U.S., Canada, West Ger-^” ® iwerriiy.  ̂ ^

S, .Sgt Maurice A. Brewer has 
Netherlands.  ̂  ̂ arrived for duty at Kwang Ju

Seaman Apprentice Robert W.
Rodgers, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Rodgers, 1212 
Wright, Big Spring, is serving 
aboard the amphibious trans
port ship USS Denver with the 
Pacific First Fleet.

TOP BANANA—Shelia Kilpatrick becames the top banana as she and her companions 
make good use of a climbing pole, one of the items of eouipment on the new parit-play- 
ground at Airport School. Principal C. L. Carlile thinks tills cooperative enterprise has 
given pupils a real sense of pride in the park.

Cited As Leaders
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P)-L. D. 

Anderson, of Crosbyton, and C. 
G. Scruggs, of Lubbock, have 
been cited as outstanding lead

ers in Texas agriculture.
The awards were made at 

Texas Tech University.

Texas Tech Grant
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  The

Humble Oil Education Founda 
tion has presented a grant of 
$8,000 to Texas Tech.

The grant will be divided 
among the engineering, business 
and geology departments.

The Denver uses the latest 
concepts in amphibious warfare 
and is scheduled for a Western 
Pacific deployment in the near 
future.

0 0 0
Six recruits were enlisted in 

the U S. Army during October, 
accordng to S^. I.arry A. West, 
U S. Army recruiter for the Big 
Spring area.

Enlisting unassigned for three 
years were Sammy Ralph 
Jamagin, son of Mrs. Icy G. 
J a r n a g i n ,  Colorado City; 
Charles Glenn Matthews, son of 
Mrs. Mary F. Smith, ISOS 
Cherokee; and Ysmael Duran 
Zavala, husband of Mrs. Delia 
Zavala, 1204 W. 5th.

Mary Lou Horton, daughter of

/ /

AB, Korea.
.Sgt. Brewer, a munitions spe

cialist, is assigned to the 5171st 
Combat Support Squadron, a 
unit of the Pacific Air Forces, 
headquarter for air operations 
in Southeast Asia, the Far East 
and the Pacific area.

His wife, Martha, is the 
daughter of Mrs, Dorthy Ken
nedy, 4113 Parkway Road, Big 
Spring.

• • ■ •
Air Force S. Sat. Lawrence 

R. Tigar, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer L. Tigar of 3 Park Ave., 
Smithville, N.J., is on duty at 
Takhli Royal Thai AFB, 
'Thailand. He is an aircraft me
chanic with the 355th Field 
Maintenance Squadron, a unit 
of the Pacific Air Forces, head
quarters for ah’ operatkms in 
Southeast Asia, the Far East 
and the Pacific area. He 
previouslv served at Andrews 
AFB, Md. His wife, Jeannette, 
is the dai^hter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Graves, Garden City.
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A preview of our new 1969 Christmas Designer Gift Wraps 
all carefully selecteid to make your gifting 

aglow with the color ancJ excitement 
of the season . . .  to give you a greater 

pride in the presentation . . . and the 
recipient an added anticipation as ^  j  ^  

Christmas morning approaches and the 
"opening day" becomes a reality. . .  all 

designs shown are 
exclusive in Big Spring with
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F'̂ A <1
THE BEAUTY 

MAKER . , . 1 '  f

STRETCH BOOTS
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FOR LITTLE GIRLS
>

The perfect gift idea for little 

girls, shiny patent vinyl in 

glossy black or brilliant bone. 

Sizes SVz to 8, 8.00 

Sizes 8 Vi to 4, 9.00 

Shoe Department

ik a~>. . ■S' CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 

9:30 a m. to 6:30 p.m. Ax'"
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PRESENT PERFECT

PANDORA*

t -

for the young miss . . .

Pleated plaid skirts of 100% 

bonded ocrilan that mixes just 

right with all wool and orlon 

sweaters . . .  in holiday calors of 

navy, cherry pink, aqua ice, 

daisy and flask.

Pleated skrits, 5 to 13, 12.00 to 

14.00

V-Neck Vest, 100% wool, sizes 

34 to 38, 8.00
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STAINLESS
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GRAVY

Ultra-magnification 

make-up lens.

Rubber suction 

feet adhere 

easily to any 

mirror. Gives 

any mirror 

powerful 

magnification. 

Distortion free 

non-glass is 

almost indestruct

ible . . . 7Vz inches 

in diameter. Complete 

with stand, 10.00 

Cosmetic Bar.
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BOAT # ‘

Gleaming stainless adds a 

modern touch to a dining table 

in this Danish inspired gravy boat 

and ladle, 4.00
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>Al AMERICAN TOURISTER

A L

Ban-Lon placket front shirt, 10.00 

Mock turtle neck sweater, 

of 100% orlon, 8.00
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LUGGAGE FOR HIS 
OR HER CHRISTMAS

CHILDREN'S

HOUSE SLIPPER

. . . great gift idea for the 

small fry . . . soft leather 

slipper for the boy or 

girl . . , red or brown, 5.00 

Shoe Department.

A  gift that wil be really 

appreciated . . . and os bright os 

the season . . . scuff, scratch and 

stain resistant vinyl coverings, 

reinforced with fiberglass for extra 

strength, luxurious floral brocade 

linings . . . seven exciting fashion colors 

and large selection of styles for men and 

women.
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BERTLYM

GOLD SLIDE

. .'. fun loving'impish^ turned-up

toe, hand lasted slipper with 

inch-high wedge heel, foam faille 

innersole  ̂ . . in lustrous gold 

leather, 6.00

McGr e g o r

DRIZZLER
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A must for every golfer, 

sportsman . . .  for the 

working man . . . 

washable and water- 

repellent . . .  in blue, 

gold, yellow or green. 

Size 36 thru 46 regulars, 

15.00, longs, 16.00

Ladies' Accessories
Men'i' Clothing
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